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PIiEFACE

The day of the Sabbath and the true interpretation

"f tlt; 
SuUtutn law are the main issues involvecl in

iiSuttutr. Theology." Saturday Sabbath theology

d;;;';hat tire eiut* recognizes no Sabbath (in-a

ilkly *"s.1 but the s"o"ttth day of the rveek' It
i.-"""'"irt ol ittis book to prove that the Sund'aySab-

i*irr"i- irte only SabbatL that has now any Bible

authority in a day appointed sense'--S-;;";ih ouy Adventists are undoubtedly the

ablest anil mosi aggressive champions of the Satur-

i""" s"ur;;;-ih"oj;sl. - Fg'"t, ,for. 
the sake of di-

to.tn".* anil the added interest which direct con-

lrorrnr*y lends, ancl the nced' in vinclicating truth-to
*n"t u"a t"fuie false coneeptions of, truth' the dis-

"o*.ion 
of ,,sabbath Theol^ogy" is here presented

l"o;f in ttt" form of a reply to Seventh Day A1l-

ventists. The author still aiims, however, to justify

the title "sabbath TheologY'"
The Seventh Day Aclventists' Salbath doetrine

hu. ii. roots in the Old Testament' Hence refuting

tt " Oocttine from the New Testament standpoint

"f""* 
i- iite cutting off the branches of a tree with-
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out cligging it up by the roots. So long as the roots
rcmain thc trce ll'ill gror,v. The only hopc, therefore,
of any effective result is in cligging out the very
roots of thc doctrine, and only a thorough worh is
rvorth whilc. The main roots of the cloctrirle aro:
1st, that the crcation days were twenty-four irour
clays; 2nd, that the primitive Sabbath rvas the scv-
cnth day of the rveek; 3rcl that the rvithholding of
the manna proved the original day of thc Sabbath;
4th, that the day of the Sabbath rvas fixed by the
Sabbath larv. If these thcories can be disproved con-
clusively, it follorvs that the Sabbath doctrinc grow-
ing out of them will be destroyed both root and
branch, and only in this way is it possible to mcet
the Seventh Day Adventists on their orvn grouncl.
Moreover, since these theories are held (not only
by Adventists), they are necessarily involved in a
complete discussion of Sabbath theology.

The doctrine that God's Sabbath law was abol-
ished, involves a practical admission of these roots
of the Saturday Sabbath cloctrine, ancl since it does
not touch the roots of the evil, it cannot destroy thc
tree. The all too evident purpose of the cloctrine is
to get rid of the Jewish sabbath at any cost. It
cannot be denied that in thus destroying the Bible
authority of the Sabbath this doctrine is directly
responsible in a very large measure for the Con-
tirrental Sunday. No matter horv old the doctrinc
may be, or hor,v many eminent ancl good men have
supporteil it, the principle remains true that, "by
their fruits ye shall knorv them. " It ranks there-
fore as equally dangerous with the doctrine it was
meant to destroy.

P}iT]FACE V

The sacreclncss of tirc Sabbath is the orrl.y surc
foundation on r'vhich to buikl in Sabbath rt-'form,
a'd this must rcst on God's comrnancl "Ilcntcmbcr
the Sabbath clay to hcep it holy," rvhiclt has rrcvt:r
vet been repcalctl any more than have thc rrinc othcr
precepts of the Decalogue rvhicli arc still rccognizct.l
as bintling.

,,But comparatively little rn'ill be accornplishcd
until 'we havc a clear, wcll groundecl Sabbarth doc-
trine.' '-(IVaffie).

That Seventh Day Adventists arc the most for-
, .midable opponents of Sabbath lcgislation is a fnct

that has bcen rcpeatcclly rlemonstrated. Not only do
they divirlc the Christian strength that shoulcl be
unitecl against a common encmy, but combine lvith
the avowed cnemies of Clrrist to defeat Sabbattr
legislation; ancl by reason of their intense but mis-
guided rciigious zeal (due to their Sunday mark of
the bcast cloctrine) they easily become the reeog-
nized leaders of the enemies' forces. Their cviclcnt
honesty and sincercity, their evident religious con-
victions, their apparently plausible arguments, anrl
their posing as thc champions of religious liberty
win the sympathy and support of many honcst
legislators.

From a recent Adventist lea{lct cntitled " Sevonth
Dav Arlventism" rvc quote the following-"fn 57
nations their rcprescntatirres arc carrying thc gospr:l
of Jesus Christ to those rvho are sitting in c'larkness
and thc shadow of death. Their gifts to the gospel
amount to two ancl a half miliion annually. One
out of every thirtecn of tlieir membership is cle-
finitely engaged in somt-- forrn of gospel rvorl<. Thcy
maintain 686 cducational institutions of all srades in
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which are enrollertl over 21,000 students untler 1,319

instructors. Thcir 28 publislring houses print the

gospel in 71 tlifferent languages :rnrl thc aunual out-

iut'of their litelature is valued at ncarly trvo mil-
iion Aollars. They have tltree antl a half million doi-

6ars investerl in ineclical rnissionary instit'tions i'
atl parts of the rvorltl' 160 physicians ancl 2,000

trainecl nulscs are connectcc'l rvith that department

oi tt,,,it n'ork. Ovei: tc'n rnillion clollars is invcsted

in their erlucational ancl philanthropic institutions.
In all tlLcsc $,ays thcy are seeliing to uplift ancl bless

hurnanitY. "
'l'his sivers sotne itlea of the present strcngth of

the S. O. tavcntist organization' In so far as they

,io So"a thro'gh tle essential cloctrines of sa5''ation

i"r,i.r, t1*. hold in common n-itl other christian
churchcs iio fault can be founcl' But this outiay
rrl*i"fy reprcscuts antagonism to ali other Christian
churci,es ancl in so far as this is tlue r'r'c have a
..houseclivit]eclagainstitse]f''ancltothatextentit
is not only rvasteil time anil mone)r' but a positive

hindrance to thc GosPel.
Their Sabbath cloeirine, and their cloctrine that all

other clrurches are Bahylon ancl rejected of God' nec-

essarily r';rakcs co-opeiation r.rith other Christian
churches imPossible.

Their one gr:cat tlistinctive prcsent day mission'

as they themieh'es affitm, is to proclaim the Thirrl
Angei;s }{cssage, antl the vital point in thcir third
;;;"i'. message is that Snnclay is the mark of the

beist. This then is the very ircart ancl soul of their
n"iit" propaganrla, ancl is thus the basis on which to
judge it'," iut"" of their rvork as a whole in its rela-

tion to the gosPel.

V
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Even setting the Sabbath question asicle ancl juclg-
ing from the standpoint of the essential truths of flie
gospel r,vhich they teach, their remarkable grorvth is
iot a positive measure of gospel progresq for the
greater part is but the measure of .what they detract
frorn the work of other Christian churches; not to
mention the direct hindrance to the gospel clue to the
inevitable friction and eonfusion involved, which.
must be especially obstructir.e to thc acceptance of
the gospel in non-Christian countrics.

Hcnce the only justification for the Adventists'
great outlay of tirne and money rnust deperrd on the
truth of their cloctrine regarcling the Sabbath anrl
regarding the churches as Babylon and rejected of
God.

Their 1863 report gives 22 ministers, 8 licentiates,
and 3,500 mcmbers. Their 1912 report gives 868
ministers, 492 licentiates, 1,386 missionaries, 2,194
canvassers, and 114,206 members. What does this
promise for tJre future $'hen tye corrsider the natural
accelerating rate of increasc clue to numbers? And
what does this in turn promise for Sabbath legisla-
tion rvhen they have alre;rr1y rrroved themselves the
most formidable opponents of Sabbath legislation?
Yet still it is the general policy of the Christian
churehes to isnore them.

The time has surely come for the general arvaken-
ing of the churchcs to a realizing sense of the na-
ture of the Ac.'lventists' eampaign against the Sun-
day Sabbath. The campaign consists of a thoroug.h-
ly organized ancl systematic propaganda to oppose
Sabbath leeislation, to eneouraEe the violation of
existing Sabbath laws, ancl to encourage in every
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way possible thc desecration of thc Sunday Sabbath;
arrd is rvaged with all the zeal of fanaticism due to
their Sunday mark of the beast doctrine.

It would seem that the only practical way to
counteract this campaign wouid be by a gencral
counter educational campaign on Sabbath doctrine,
r,vitir special reference to showing the truc character
of the Adventists' Sabbatir doctrine in thc liglrt of
the Bible. To be forewarned is to be forcannetl.
If all thc churches that are intercstcd in Sunday
Sabbath reforrn took hoid of tliis campaign rvith the
comrncnclable zeal that Adverrtists display, there
could be no question as to the worth r.vhile results.

Thc S. D. Ad'i'entist menace to Sunclay Sabbath
rcform is mainly in the obstruction they prescnt to
Sabbath legislation-1, in raising the question of the
day of thc Sabbath; 2, in raising the question of
rcligious persecution; 3, by effectively posing as the
champions of religious liberty.

The Sabbatir is the great buhvarl< of religious lib-
erty and thc danger is not in thc State recognizing
thc fact but in its ignoring the fact.

A stili greater menace to Sunday Sabbath rcfornt
is tho grou,'ing tenclency (cven among church nrcm-
bers) to makc the Sunday Sabbath a holiday insteacl
of a holy clay. The cloctrine Urat Gocl's Sabbath
law rvas abolishecl, furrdshes a valicl excuse, anil ir;
thus thc cntcring wcdge to thc Continental Sunclay.

It is eviclent that each of thesc evils can be met
only in a rloctrinal campaigtr. To supply the text
for such a doctrinal cornpaigtt is one purpose of this
.'ok' 
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Seventh-clay Aclvcntists tcach that Gocl created

the hcaven ancl the carth in six trvcnty-four hour
days; that thc x'eclily c1'clc then starterl has net'er
been brokeu; ancl that thc seventh day of the week is
the only true Sabbath Jrccausc God rcsted on the sev-

enth clay as statecl in Gencsis 2 : 3.

The whoie question as to l,'hether Gocl rested on
the seventh or on the first day of th-e first week of
time clepencls on rvhether time began v'ith the first
day of creation or rvith the first timc measured day
of man.

If the creation days l'ere days of trventy-four
hours, and therefore not cliffercnt from time days,
they s'oulcl be a part of measured cluration, or time;
atr,i ti*" u''oulcl begin with thc first day of creation.
In rvhich casc, God rcsted on the seventh day of the
first rveek of tirne.

But, if the creation ilays rvere indefinite periods,
as is noll, most generally accepted, they cannot be

eounted as a part of time; and timc, of necessity,
began witlL Ure first time measurecl day of man. In
which case, God rested on the first day of the first
week of time.
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We sce tlLen that thc tivcnty-four-hour creation-
day thcriry is at tltc very f'oundation of the Advcnt-
ists' sevcnth clay of the rvcek Sabbath doctrine; and
both must stand or fall togethcr.

Does not thc rvorcl "day" literally mean twenty-
four hours? Not nccessarily, ncither in the origi-
nal, as can be shorvn by any llcbrcrv lexicon, nor yet
in the trnglish, as for cxamplc, rvc read, in Gen. 2 : 4,

"These arc the gcncrations of the heavens and of the
ezrrth rvhcn they rverc createcl, in the day that the
I.,ord God maclc the earth and the heavens." Hcrc
God crcated the earth zrnd tho heavens in one day.
But, accortling to Gcnesis 1, Gocl createcl the heavcn
anrl the earth in six days. Evidently the word
" day" cannot mean ti,venty'four hours in both
cases.

Even Aclventists make no attempt to base their
twcnty-four-hour ereation-day theory on the mean-
ing of the u'ord "day," but on thc expression, t'the
evening and the morning," rvhich occurs in connec-
tion rvith the rvord ".luy" at the end of each crea-
tion-c:[a1' rccorcl in Genesis 1.

The day has, in the rotation of the earth, a clefinite
tinie marked type in naturc, but morning and e\ren-
ing have no clefinitc tirne marlierl type in nature; and
therefore thc rvords "morning" arLcl "eveningtt are
cven less clefinite than tho l'ord "day." Wc speak
of the "morning of life," and of the "cvening of
lifc" in just as corrcct a senso as we speak of the
rnorning and the evening of the trventy-four hour
day.

We havc been in the habit from childhood of asso-
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aiating the rvorcl "clay" u'ith the trvcnty-four hour
c,{cle, and tlfs is }rorv it g'ets its trventy-four hour
meaning. Rut, "Orte day is with the Lortl as a
thousand years, and a thousand yoars as one day.tt
QPet.3 :8.)

In thc same way, rve ]ravc alu.'ays associatcd ilre
words "morrtingt' and ttevening" v'ith tlte trventy-
four hour clay, and that is how they get their timc-
limitecl meaning. ff s'e iift them out of this asso-
ciation, they havc no clefinite time valuc. In a cen-
eral sense, "momingtt mcans the first or early part,
andl "evening" means the decline or latter part.
( See \\rcbstcr's lJnabridgecl Dictionary. )

The gcncral sense of a rvord is basecl on its rcal or
inherent mcaning. The locai sensc of a rvord is the
result of a particular application of its real or inher-
ent meaning. Thcre is danger sometimes of con-
fusing the application rvith the inherent meanins and
accepting thc application for the meaning. White
the applicatiorr should ahvays be in harmony with
the meanin$, yet the meaning may admit of a rvide
application.

This is thc casc rn'ith thc rvorcls ,,rnorning" and
"evcning." Erren as applicrl to the trvcnty-four
houl da,r., thcy arc usetl vcr.y indcfinitclv. In therir
broarlcst sorlso, "rnorning" is from midnight to mirl-
day antl "cvcning" is from miclday to midniglrt. In
a rnorc limitccl ancl comrnon sense. ,,morniirg', is
from arry timc after mirlniglrt, or from early l-ising
to sunrise, antl "evening" is from sunset to bccltime,
or to any timc bcfore mirlnight. Morning cannot
extcncl bcyond mirlclay, or evening beyoncl midnight,
without doing violencc to the inherent meaning of
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the u'orrls; for thc inhcrent sonso of rnorrting is thrr

first or early part, and the inirert:ttt senso of "evcn-
ins" is the decline or latter part. 'Ihc rnoming
rrlivuys refers to the incrc'asing part of the day, anrl

the evening alu'ays rcfers to tire clecrcasing part of
the day-ncver the rcverse.

It witt be founc'l on cxamination that every r:cfer-

cnee to the "morningtt ancl tllc "cvening" in the
Bible is in perfect harmony with the inherent mean-

ing of the words.
Wh"n the rvords ttmorningtt and t'eveningtt are

uscd together in a twenty-foul hour sense' they are

alrvays unclerstood to mean from midnight to micl-

nighi; the morning extencling from midnight to micl--

da,v, ot the increasing part of the day, as the-rvord
inrplies, and the evening extcnding frorn midday to
miclnight or the cleercasi.ng part of the c1ay, as 

-the
rvorcl implies. Reversing the rvords rvoulcl not affect
the limils of each, and therefore "evening" and
t'morning," if used in a tn'enty-four hour sense,

must mean from midday to miclday. No other mean-

ing is possible by reason of the inherent sense of
the words "eveningtt ancl "morning."

Aclventists assumc that the expression, " The even-

ing ancl the morning,tt in Genesis 1, means from sun-

set to sunset-the eveninEl cxtending from sunset to
sunrise, and the morning extending from sunrise to
sunset,-thereby making thc evening to extcnd past
rnidnight into the follorving morning, anil the morn-
in,g to extencl past midcla)' into the follorving even-
ing, thus positively clisregarding the inherent mean-
ine of the words. We must give Moses credit for
using the rvords in their proper or true sense.

UrF-
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The expressiot't, "at er-cn, rv'licn the siln r\-cs set,tt
in Mark 7 : 'J2, implies that the cven began at sun-

set; but that it dirl not extend to sunlisc is shorl-n irr

the 35th verse, "And irr thc morrdng risirrg up e-l

great $.hjlo beforc clzr.y, Ilc n.cnt oi-rt, arrtl rlclrartcrl
lfio a solitary plaec, and thei'e praveil. " Thcrc-
fore morning began a "grcat rvhilc bcfore t1ay."
This onJy shorvs tliat tire Rible uscs the ri,orrls
.,evenr' t or evcnirtg, ancl ttrnomingtt just as \{o use
them to-daY.

The cxprcssion, ttFrorn el'en unto cvcit," in Lcv.
23 z32, cart, arttl untloul;tcclly <1i<1, mcln from suuset
to sunsct; trut it is vcry clificrcrrt in sense from the
expression, ttttr'hc eve,'ring arrtl thc morrring,tt in
Genesis 1, antl therc is no cviclcnce that there is the
slightest connection betl'er:n thcm. "The evening
and the mornlng" could, in a limited scnse, rnealr
from sunset to sunrise, l-lut it couh.tl never me.qn fr:om
sunset to sunset rvithout cloing violcnce to the real
sense of the rvorclslfor "sunsct to sunsot" incluqlcs
'a portion of the evening scnso part of one c'lav, ancl
the rvirole of the morning scnse part and a portion
of the eveninp; sense p:n't of tlre ncrt ch.v.

Nothing can l;e morc ccrtain than that ll{oses
never inttutlacl "tlrr,. evrluing and the morning" to bc
intelpretecl to rncan from "slrnset to sunset," if he
had the slightest rcgarrl to the real meaning of the
\t'ords.

llhc eommanrl, "trn the ninth day of the moutlr
frorn <l-,.r'r uirtc cven, sliall -i'e cclel-uate yorll S:rb-
bath, " irr f,rv. 23 : ll2, has all tlte :rppearance cif a
cornmancl first griven in vhich some ne\\r feature is
introclucecl. Th; rvorcls "fn the ninth clav at even"
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is a plain rccognition of the fact Urat the even is the
end. not the begiruring, of thc natural tlay. Cele-

braiit,g tho Sabbath "from everr unto cYctt" ditl not
change the natural day. tlcrc, not Oerresis 1, is the
origin of the sunset to sunset metirod of rechoning
time.

In Deut. 5 : 15 Gocl commancls thc fsraclites to lrecp
the Sabbath as a mcmorial of thcir erotlus from
trSi?t. The memorial events of the Exoclus began
r,vith the preparations of the cvening beforc. It
rvoulcl be most fitting thereforc that the Sabb:rth, as

a mcmorial of the Exoclus, be "flom cvcn rinto
even. " Again, sun-rvorship, rvhich bcgan at sunrise,
was the chicf worship rvith v'hich the Israclites rverc
surrounded. fn no other way could thc Israelites'
Sabbath be more strikingly contrastcd than by begin-
ning it at sunset.

If God has the power to change Ure time of thc
Sabbatli (which Aclventists cleny), ancl did changc it,
to make it a special sign betwecn Himsclf and the
fsraclites to distinguish them as His peculiar peo-
ple, eould IIe not chango the hour of its beginnirrg
as casily as to ehange the clay? -r\ncl would he not
do it, if thcreby it rvoulcl bc a morc tlistinguisLing
sign? And v'ould not thc rcasons here givcn bc
satisfactory and natural rcasons for Gocl's eom-
maniling the Israclites to "celcbrate" their Sabbatlr

"from evcn unto even?"
Moreovcr, the inferenee of every passage of Scrip-

tnre before Lev. 23 : 32 tirat carries any infercnc<:
at all on the point, is tirat the tlay began r,vith t'he
morning. For cxample, Ex. 32 z 5,6, Aaron slicl,
"To-morro'w is a fcast to thc Lord. And they rose

up early orr thc.morro\v." Thc rvords ,,rosc 
n1.l

eirly' ' shorvs that thc rnorrow bcgan rvith the ,rrorrrl_
ing. It ccrtainly ditl not begin at sunsct beforc they
went to bcrl.

The Adventists eannot find a singlc passage of
Scripturc bctrr,'ecn Gencsis 1 and Lev. 23 : Bf flrat
bears thc sliglrtcst iirfcrence to the contrar.y; so flrat
Gencsis 1 ancl Lcv. 23 : 32 are thcir soie dcpcnclcnce
to sustain thcir "sunset to sunset" theoiy. The
theory is basccl orrly on a merc imaginary rcsenr-
blancc bctl.cen "thc cvening an<l the morning,, irr
Genesis .l and ' 'from everr unto even,, in Lev. 25 : 32.
But if the sarno rncarring rvas intended in boilr
cases, we carr be quitc sure that at least equivalent
exprcssions tvclulcl have bcen used.

Adventists further attempt to sustain thcir sun-
set to sunsct theory by assuming ilrat ,,evcning,'
means night ancl "nlorning,t means day. But God
callecl thc clarkrLcss Niglrt anil the iight Day. \vhat
authority iravc Adventists for ciranging dod's de-
finitions? Evening and darkncss aie quite differ-
ent de{initions for night; and morning ancl light
are quite difl'crent clefinitions for day. Adventists
say "Just lct the Bible interpret itsclf.', This is
one cxilrilple of ho.,v they ,,just let the Bible inter-
pret itself."
. Thc-crpression, .'Tlic cvcning and the morning',
immetliatcly follovs Gocl's clefinitions of nicht a;rd
day irl Gcn. 1 : 5. This fact in itseif increases ilre
presunrption in assuming that ,,thc cvening and.
the mornirig" means the ,,rriglrt ancl the day;, for
the closcr thc connection, ttrc morc clircct the con-

Tl lI:l ('nE,\'l loN DAIS
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traclicticn. Di,l Gocl clefine tire meaning of Niglit
and of Day airtl immecliately ignorc those defini-
tions? IJor r',le go to a tlictiorrary to find the clclinition
of a rr,ortl a;rtl imnediately ignore that deflnition?

\\re read in Gcit. 1 :3-5, "Ancl Gocl said, Let there
be light: artr.l Lhc;.'c rvas light. Ancl God sarv the iiglrt
thatlt rvas gooii: illiil God clivitled thc light from
thc clarkncss. hrrd God called the light Day, and

th.e clarlincss IIc cailcd l{igitt. And thc 'evening
and the rnoiilittl3' .,r'el'c tlle first day.' "

The u.ortl "Iigl-it" in the first four cases is clearly

.rScireri;l irr scnse. Therr tirere can be no gooil reason

for not givirtg it tire samc genelal sense in the re-

maining-casc. Ilarl'ncss, as Urc opposite of light'
must bc regarcletl iIr the same general sense' There-

forc, Day ancl liight are merely the names given tc
lighi and clarlincss in thc gcneral sense that all
iigtrt is clay 1.t4 all clilrhncss niglrt, rvithout 

- 
any

,"i"r"n.n to tirnc. There are pcople living rvithin
the Arctic Zonc x'here thc clay in the summer antl

thc niglrt in thc winter arc of several months dura-

tion. 
'This 

shou's that tlic day or the night is otrl5'

a question of light or clarhncss, ancl time has notlt-

it g to clo r,vithlt' Thercforc, thc rvortls "Nigltt"
*n,1 "Dny" in Gcn. 1 : 5 havc no tirne limiting ef-

fect on the exprcssion, "tilc evening and the morn-

ing" u'hich immecliatcly follorvs'
W" }t"r" qriote from J. N' Antlrews (Aclventist),

"Ancl tton' ilo separates the light from the dark-

ness. He calls tlie orre tlay and the other night'
This is rvhy in the rlivirrc or<ler thc rfglrt makes the

first tlivision of thc twerLty-four hours' And the

Bible informs us that the evening ancl the morn-

;FF-
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ing, that is, the night ancl the tlay, rvere the first clay.

This is a decisive proof that the days of Mosaic
record wete srLclt tlays as an evenirtg antl a tnorll-
ing constitute, namely, clays of trvcnty-four hours. "
(Tlte Sabbath an'd the Law, page 6).

God callctl the lig'ht "Day" ancl the darliness
,'Night," but Mr. Anclrervs takes it on hirnself to
change Gocl's definitions; for he says that "the
evening ancl the morning" means the night andl the
day. lMc only ans\\-er this pre'sumption by pointing
to the literal rneaning of the lvortls "evening" antl
"morning.t' Advelitists, \\,ho posc as thc cham-
pions of litcral interpretation, shoulcl not object to
the literal meaning of the rvorcls.

He sa;.s, " This is rvhy in the clivine order the
night mahes tire first clivision of the trventy-four
hours. " But x'e fail to see the rr'hy in the reason
given, for Gocl namecl the "Day" first rvhen ITe
separated the light from the darkness; and in Jer.
33 : 25,26, He points to thc immutability of His
covenants "nith day and niglrt" and the "ordin-
ances of heaven and earth.tt Thus, in God's coven-
ant in nature, thc clay is put first. Wherc then cloes
Mr. Ancireu.s clralv his inference that Gocl ordained
the night to be the first clivision of the twcnty-four
hours ?-Eviclentl;-, from the expression, " The even-
ing ancl the morning," by assuming that it mcans
"the night ancl the day," in direct contracliction to
Gocl's orvn clefinitions.

Mr. Anclrcrvs should have backcd up his assor-
tion, that "in thc clivine orrler tlre niglrt rnalies the
first tlivision of the trverity-ftxlr lroui's," ll;. sl.rting
whero l.lrc Bible orr.lains such lr rlivisiorr; fol' no
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tlivision is bintling rvithout-a commancl to makc it
;i"Ji"g The mere fact that clarliness naturally

i*it"a-n.iore light was createcl is hartlly :q."i"'Il!
to a command. There is no comrnancl rnakrng sueu

;;;;i;;bintling. But hc probablv assumes that

tl,;';;;;.sion "Ihc cvening antl tirc mornirt'q" is

;ir; ffit;;ient of such a eommantl' We sce tlrt-''

ii,"t'"1* assumption is basecl upotr artotltcr itt iur

;,11";"; cviclent cffort to sustain tho sunset to srut-

set thcorY..--Tio 
tact tt,at Gocl scparated the liglrt from^the

dar:l<ncss Mr. Anclrervs givcs as thc rcason \Yh)' ti(){t

oraoinna the night to 
"be 

thc first clivision of tho

ir*nty-to"r hours. IIc cviclently infers that God

p"i'Tit"- "r$J bnfor" the tlay to commcrnorate th<.:

iact that c-lartriness existcrl bcfor:e thc light'---it 
ttliu rvas Gocl's purpose' Itrc surely woulcl havcr

sclccted a morc suitable type than tirc sunset to

;.;;-;i clay, l'hich bcgins tiittt tt''" light- at sunsct'

'Ihe miclniglrt to mitLigttt tlay-rrculd be a rnuch

more fitting memorial tf'pc, for it-begins u'ith mid-

,,igttt darliess; and ot"ty tttlttttiglrt darkncss is a

ii-lvp" of the clarkness that existecl beforc light

ouun"*"ot"a. Thus the sunset to sunset clay lacl;s

the essential element necessaly to make it a fit typc;

but the midnight to miclniglrt day contains the es-

scntial element,-the clarkness at the ending being

but the necessary leading baek to. the typical clark-

ness 'tvith whie,h the ncxt r]ay bcgins'

The natural day, anrl ltenc<' thc Gotl appoirtetl tlay

(for God is thc do.l of uaturt'), is {rom midnis'ht to

ir.i,f"igf,t. I)ay, accortling to the Rible' is only (lod's

;;;?;- lisht (Gcn' r : n) and thc lig'ltt practicallv
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begins and cnds at miclnight, so far as its incrcasing

"nl 
d""t'uasing tirnits extenc'l. Thercfore thc c'la5',

in the sense of a rccurrcnce of liglrt, rnust incrcasc
ancl decrcase u'ith the light ancl. so extcncl from
miclniglrt to mitlnight.

Thus Gocl hers fixecl immutably in Iraturc the mid-
night to miclnight tlay; ancl hcttce thc Advcntists'
,'sunset to sunsct" theory is only a tlfnking "to
change " Gocl's time orcler in naturc.

Morning and evcning in a trventy-four hour scnsc
mean from miclnight to rnidnight I hencc, if thc cren-
tion tlays s'ere clays of tn'enty-four hours, l\toscs
r,vould certainly havc saicl, " Thc morniug ancl thc
evening rvas the first clay; " and the staterne nt th:rt
"the evcning ancl the morning wcrc the first cla;r,"
which 1\Ir. Andre\\'s secms to think is iiecisivc proof
that the creation clays rvere twcnty-four hcur days.
we proposc to shorv in decisive proof that thcy rvcre
not trventy-four hour days.

IMc aclmit that the exprcssion, "The cvening antl
the morning" must ancl ilocs tlcfine thc cleation
clays in sornc sensc. There arc only tn'o possiblc
senscs in rvliich it can clo so; oue is thc tluration
sense, ancl thc other is the cirange of conclition scnse:
for thcre are oniy trvo considerations involvecl irl
the Creation; onc is thc cluration consicleration, thc
other is the change of condition considcration.

It is the chatrge of conclition, not thc duration in-
volvccl in each crcation tlay, that constitutcs L1rc f act
of Crcation; antl tha fact is thc only consitleration
worthy of noticc. fi'or rvhetlicr thc Creation tooli
placc in six twenty-four hour clays or in a milliorl
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vears cannot chartge the fact in the sligirtest de-

i1rnn, uo,l we cAn lic sure that fnspiration clealt rvitlt

i1,.. or," only i'rportant co'sideration-tirat on rvhicl
the fact of creation rests.

1.-To provc that Moses (or Inspiration) tlicl not

have the cluration of tha crcation clays in trind, rve

call special attention to the significance of tirc
rcvcrsi:tl ordcr of the words t'motning" and "evett-
ing" in the cxpression, "The cvening and the mont-
iug'." Ilorning ncans thc first or early part: everl-

in! meatrs the tlecline or lattcr part. Thc first or
ea"rly part of anytlring must, in the vcry nature- of
things, be beforc the clecline or latler part: o !o:.

"uottloi 
clecline beforc it has hatl a'beginning, or first

part. Anything involving tluration must liave a
ileginning 

"or 
ntst part befor c it ctttt have an endiug

or last fart. Thertlfore thc natural orcler u'ould

be morning ancl crcrting.
Nou', if 

"the 
natural orclcr of the rvortls "mornitrg

and evening" express a tlefinitc dily, then their re-

verse ortlei 
""pt.s*"s 

the rcvcrse of a definitc clay,

i. e., an inclefinite tLay, or pcriotl. T1'e very revcrseil

order in "Ure evening ancl the mortiing" mal<es the

expression inclcfirtite becausc witliout <lefinite be-

giining and entling, in that the rlatural beginning

ancl errclirrg are reversecl.
A naturil day must havc a first part, or m-orningl

before it can havc :r latter part, or evening' \Voulil
ooc1, tvho is the Gotl of nltrile, contrrlrlicl, Ifiruseii'
by revcrsing the ortlcr of rtatrtrc? \\roultl the Gorl

oi 
'at.rrc 

pr:t,for atl ori.ltlr r:ont'lrl'y to rtaLnrc attrl p't
thc encl before thc bcginniniq, or clse join thc latter
lialf of orter diry to the firsl. iialf of the nexl' antl call

them a c1a.v? Did Gotl bcgin the first day u'ith tlie lnt-
ter half ofl a preeeding unrecorded day? llhen u.lrat
became of thc frrst half of that unrecolcletl day?

Tiris is the unavoiclable tangle inr.olvecl in tiic eri-
pressioit, "'flrc evening and thc moming," i_f u,r..

try to t'ivc a tlefinitc time rneasurc meaning to it;
for rvc musf creclit Moses with using the t,or,ls iii
their propcr scnsc,-gurcly not in the exact revcrso
of thcir ploper sense,-and it is impossible to .gct
away from tlie fact that ,,evening,r means ih"
declinc or' latter par.t irrrd ,,rnor.ning" means ilre fir.st
or early part.

We conciude, thcrcfore, that Moses revcrscd the
natural ordcr of the rvorcls ,,morning" and ,,cven_
ing" for" l,he vcr;' purpose of rcversins ilrni. ordinarv
time mcasuri'g se'se, to indicate ilrat the creatioii
da;'s \M.r. indefinitc pcriocls.

2.-To provc that l\{oses had in mincl flre change
of condition involved in thc creation clays, rue c*il
special atterrtion to the fact, flrat, though i,ilr" 

"r"r,_ing ancl the morning', is ilre reverse order in ilrc
time measuring sense, yct it is the natural orcler. jn
the change of condition sense; for each crcal,jon_
da;', el'en verc it a million y"oi.., involvcs first i,hir
gratiual (l('cr('asiug or passing away of a formcr colt_
ctrtron, antl st'cond the gradual inereasirrg or coin_
ing in of a nery conditiJn. The old conclition rnustfirst pass lrvay_to give placc to tirc nerv. Evcning
ntly c\l)rcsses thc clecrcasing, passirrg a\yay, or dc_clinc of thc olcl conclition; u"a moining dtty 

"*_presscs thc comins in, or increasing of ilic ,r"rrl 
"orl_oltton.. Ileuce, "Thc eveniui'; and ilrc mor.ning', il;

the natural order in the changc of colrlltion u.,"r,u".
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Again, \vc call special attcntion to thc fact tlra'"
thc literal rentlcrirtg, as shotr-n bj't|c rnurgipal rcfcr'-
encc, is "Thc evcning rvas aucl thc mornirlg was tho
first clay i" or, ri4rich is the sarllo, "The cvening \vli.i
the frrst day zrnrl thc molninrg \\ras the first clay. "
The sensc of ri'llich rvould bc that the er,'ening anrl
the rnorrring caclr n'as 'the entirc day.

I'his completely dcstroys the time measuring, hal{i
arxl ltalf, scnse of thc rvorcls "cvoningtt ancl "morn-
ing, " but harmonizes perfcctly rvith their chang';c
of conditicn sonse; for the Cror',tion rvouid naturall.y
inr.oive a gr:rdual and contirrual changc of contli-
tion, and e;rch cornpletc changc of condition l.oulrl
m:.rrk thc periotl of a ciay. The condition prevail-
ing at tlic beginnirrg of each day s.oulcl gradually
tlccrease to thc cnd of tire clay, and thc new eon-
tlition comrncncing at the bcgiruring of each clay
l'oultl graclually incrcase to tirc cncl of thc clay. Thc
former condition gr:lrlually giving piace to thc lat-
tcr, so that thc latter incrcases as the formcr clc-
crcascs, anil thus each was thc entire day.

Therefore, the literal rendering, "Thc evening
was and the morning \vas thc first clay," plainly
shos's that the evcning ancl tirc rnorrring wcrc not
separatc halvcs of thc clay but each n'as the entire
day: thc evening in a decrcasing scnse, as thc r,vorrl
implies, ancl thc morning in an inereasing scnse, as
tJrc *-ord implies,-such as a gratlual change of eon-
r1ition from the beginning to thc encl of each Crea-
tion day x'ould invoive. (The rcvisccl version also
pJives the same sense.)

'I'irc condition at thc beginning of the first clay of
Creation rvas total clarkness; but God spakc forth

G7-
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ihe light ancl clividecl the li11ht from thc darkness:
this made a complcte change of corrilition ancl lvas
the Iirst ilay. God made thc firmaincnt, or atmos_
phere, and tlivitlcrl tlrc rvater.s lre,lorv fnonr flrc rvatcrs
ubouc: tlris matlt'trrotllcr cornpk,te ctrarrge of concii_
tion, ancl l'as tlic second clay. Gotl glthcrccl the
rvaters together, and nrade the clry lancl to appear
and cor,'crecl it rvith verdure: anothcr 

"o-pletuchange of conclition, or the thircl clay. Goc't cl&red
the shy, ancl made the greater and ilre lesser liehts
arrd tlrc stal's to appour: nrrother eornplctc elrang"
of co'clitio', or the fo'rth clay. Gorl filled the ,;vatcis
with fish, and the air u'itlr fou.ls: anol,her complctc
change of condition, or the fifth clay. I_,,asily, Gorl
filled the land rvith all manner of animal 1ife, end_
ing in thc creation of m:rn: anothcr complcte change
of conclition, or the sixth clay. These clianges rveie
not a question of cluration but of conditioi.

The inCcfinite periocl creation-clay thcory thus
points out thc nccessary or natural ordcr oi 

"rua-tion, and thc distinct phases of its ilevalopment. A
siurplcr division could not have been maile. The six
changes of condition \\rctre nccessary to make the
eartli a fit abode f,or man.

Perhaps sorne may think that the thirtl and fifflr
creation days embracecl trvo separate ancl ciistinct
changcs of condition, and therefore might havc becn
sub-rliviiletl. Thus, on the third clay, ilre gailrer_
i1g of tho r.atcrs togcther and ilre appearlng of
Ure dry laricl migirt bc consitlered onu clistinct
ehangc of conclition, and thc cover.ing of ilre dlr;r
lantl ri itlr gr:lss, hcr.bs, an<l trccs, arrothor clisl,incl
changc of con.litiorr. ilut it rvill be concedetl tlar
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thesc tr,vo ehanges rvould naturally take place alrni)si,.if not quite, simultaneously, for tno ary lanrl begal
to appear, no doubt, very early in ilrg day, arui-:rs
soon as it appcared the contlitions of plant life be_
gan to exist: ancl tlie very cxistcrrce of tjrc concli_
tions of plant life may, in a very true scnse, be re_
garded as Gocl's voice calling plant tife into exist_
ence. Therefore the two ciranges of condition arc.
practically one as rcgards dur.ation. Similarlv. flre
trvo changcs of conclition merrtionetl in the fiftil'dav
r,vere doubtless practically one as regards duration.

We cannot doubt the fact of Creation because it
is ever before our eyes. Tbe fact naturallv calls
forth an inquiry as to its origin, ior ii must of ncces_
sity have an origin, ancl there eviclenfly can be but
one true explanation of its oriein.

The Bible is the recorrl of Gorl,s dealinss rviflr
man, and it is trrit fitting that it be preface.i Uy ttro
true account of man's origin and flrc or,igin of utt
things on which his existence depends, thus learlirrg
back to the true bcginning in Gorl, anrl settins fortii
thc rclatiorr t'xistirig Lt,iwccn Cotl and nrarr.

The question ariscs, Did Moses rvrite ilre Crea_
tion_account by irrspircd discernment or b;. direct
revelation? The statement will hardly bo ,1o.._
tioned that God does nothing that is unnecessary.
ff Moses could have written the account by inspirecl
discernment, then a direct revelation r,vas not neces-
sary. By a study of the Creation account it will be
seen that it is a simple statement of the natural and
inevitable changes of conclition that must of verv
necessity have ta.ken place during the pr.occss of flre
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eartli's rlcvelopment. These cltangcs of condition
and theii' ordcr q'cre all rvithin the rartge of inspired
djscerrtrncrrt; but thc cxact iluration of each changc
rvas cntircly bcyorxl thc range of irrspircd discern-
ment ant1, if rcvealed at all, rnust havc been rc-
vealecl by direct revelation. Thercfore, if Moscs
rvrote by inspired discernment, hc coultl only havc
hacl in rnind the changes of condition involved irl
the Creation; for he could not have discerned thc
exact duration of each change by any process of
reasolr though quickened by inspiration.

If it n ci'e not ncce ssar)r for man to knorv the ex-
act durrr'rion of each creation-clay, that fact would bc
proof th:ri Cocl clid not reveal it, on thc principle
that Gotl tloes nothing that is unnccessary.

Tho creation da-vs rvere beforc man s'as creatctl,
henee the kno.,vledlge of thcir cluration is bcyond the
reach of man's testimony, antl thcrefore ri4rolly
*'ithin Gocl's own po\-!'cr. Clrrist saicl, "It is not for
you to knorv the times or the seasons which t'[re

Fatlrer hath put in IIis own poweil" (Acts 1 :7).
The ktowledge conlcl not alter thr: rcsult of the Crea-
Cion one iota. Thcn li,hat bencfit coulil it bc to man?
\\'irat purpose ttrren coulcl Gotl havc in revealing it?

-for he cloes nothing rvithout a purpose.

Tlhc second account of Crcation bcgins tltus:
"Xlhese are the gerrerations of the heavens anrl of
tlie earth rvhen they were createcl, in the day tlr:rt
tire Lorrl God made the earth and thc hcavens."
(Gcn. 2 :4).

Ifere the earth antl the heavens rverc createcl in
one clay, but according to Genesis 1, thcy lvere
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ercated in six rlays. Thc rvorcl t'da;/" ctrnnot lncall
ts'enty-four hours in both placcs. Ilorv then cart

rve knorv that it tneans tr,vcnty-four hours in cither'
place? Ocrtainly not by the exprcssion "The cvctr-
ing ancl the morning, " which, as rve have shorvrt

argucs only thc reverse'
Advcirtists sclcrn to avoitl this seconrl account; but

it is in the Biblc, and is thereforc just as authentic
as thc account irr Gcncsis 1. Ctrn Aclventists lrar-
rnonize the tn'o accounts by their trventy-four hour
creation-day thcory ?-Hanlly.

Wc scc that the rvorcl "day" in the seconcl ac-

count covers the entire six days of thc first account.
Therefore, t'gcnerationstt in tho sccond account
must correspond to tire days of creation in the first
account. But if the dal's of creation in the first ac-

count were twenty-four hours each, then the "gen-
erations" in the second account must be tr,venty-
four hours each. Can any onc believe that Moses
intencled to convcy the meaning of trventy-four hours
by thc rvord ' 'generation ? ' ' Yet this is v'hat Adven-
tists must assumc.

Turn now to the 90th Psalm, and notice first,
that it l-as rvritten by Moscs, as seen by the title.
fn thc 4tir verse hc saysr "For a thousand ycars itr
Thy sight are but as ycsterrlay rvtren it is past, and
as a s'atch in thc night." Notice too, that tbesc
rvorcls u'erc callccl forth by an imrnecliate rcfcrence
to the Creation, for we reacl in the 2ncl vcrse, "Bc-
fore thc mountains were brougltt fortir, or ever
X'hou haclst formed the earth ancl the rvorld, even
from cvcrlasting to evcrlasting Thou art God."

Norv try to imagine l\{oscs-rvith thc Creation in
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mind antl thc trverlt5'-four hour conccption of the

Ireatiott-,1ays-c'claitning, "Ilor a thousand years

in fny sight alc but as yestcrt'lay rvlten it is past,

u"a o* a watch in the niglrt!" The absurdity is

l.,oat"ttt. llhat Moscs rcgarclecl a clay in God's

right ot an inclefinitc periocl is clcarly inferrecl from
these rvorcts'

Inspiration cannot contradict itsclf, and therc-

fore Inspiration tlitl not give Moses onc coneeptiotr

of a clay in Gorl's siglrt in Gencsis 1 ancl a' different
conception in Psains 90 : 4.

Norv read thc 2nc1 verse again, "Refore the moun-

tains lrcrc bl'ouglrt forth or cvcr Thou hatlst formetl
the earth and thc I'orlcl, even from cverlasting to
cvcrlastinpl, Thou art Go'J." Notc thc three stcps

ancl the scquence involvccl, ancl that the very sense

of thc scqucrice requires that each step leads up to
a poinl ll'ircre the ire:;t bei;ins anil, that the final stcp

or clirnar-"even from cvcrlasting to everlastitg,"
etc.-bcgins, as thc wotcl t'cventt infcrs, at the po-int

rvherc imag;ination can go no farUrcr; thus implying
that thc prccecling step, or the Creation teference,
has alrcaily carriocl the tirought up to this point'

Moses iC here trying to givc a conception of the
evcrlasting nnture of Gott by pointing out that-IIc
cxistcd bcfore tha farthest rcach of thc imagina-
tion. ?ire fact that he uscd a refcrcnce to thc Crea-
tion to lcat1 up to this ciimax shor'vs that, to his
minrl, thc Creation thought carrierl the irnagination
to its farthest limit, ancl t'n'as thcrcfore a fit prc-
lucle to lcad up to tirc tliought of thc cvcrlasting
nature of Gocl. If tirc Creatioil rcfercnce mcant
oniy a span of six tw'cnty-four hour days-bcforc
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rvhiclr Gorl crist,t'tl-il tvoul,l rroi onl.y ltavc rvcak-
ened tlrc forcc of thc seqncrtcc, brtt 'lvoitltl ltavc beert

a \'()ry tarne prclurle to leiid np to the climax, as it
li:oLrkl not have rcrluired tlre siightcst ef{ort of the
irnaqitration.

lVhcn li'c tal;c into coitsirlcration, therefore, the
thought which Lfoses rl'is]rcrl to bring out in using
the creatiorr rcfolcnco, \\-c lnay be quite ccrtain that
to his mintl it involvecl a ftr,r-leaching conception.
Only such a gs11L'option could ltave e:tttsed liim to cx-
claim in thc 4th vcrsc, "For a thousand years irt
lfhy sight arc bnt ai:i .yestcrt1-a.v whcn it is past, and.

irs :l \\ratclr iir thc nii:Jrt!"
ApJain, nhen l''[oscs hacl occasion to refer to ttthc

tlays tlrat arc prst," he r,-its vcry careful to dis-
tinguish them flom tlte crcation-clays by specifyirrg
that they u'ele "sincc the t1a,v that God created man
ripon thc carth l' for *'c rcad in Deut. 4 z 32, "For
a,sili norv of thc tlilys that are past, which rn'ere be-

fore thce, sirrcc tlre tlay tha,t Gocl createcl n:rn upon
tire earth. " In the expression, " Since the cla;t that
God creatctl inan uporr thc eartht' the worcl "tltly"
cviclentl). lcfcrs to the sixth tlay of crcation on rvltich
rnan was crezrtcrl, antl is rrot included in t'thc days
that arc past" u'hicir arc sinec that time.

IIcrc Moses dcarly cloes not includc tlie days of
croation rvith "thc clays that arc pzrst." If thc da.r's

of creation rvcre days of tw-cnty-four honrs, antl
therefoic not diffcrent from tin're davs, there rvoulrl
be no goocl reason for not including thcm in the "tlle
davs llat are past;t'but if lhe er:eation c-laYs rvcrc
inr'f ofinite periods, they eonlr'l not be inolndec'l in "tlto
ilav.s ffin1 are past." 'l'he vc'l"y fact that }{oses
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did not include them in "tlte days that are past" is
strong evidence that he clid not regartl thern as clays

of twenty-four hours, but as inclelirrito pcriods, be-

longing to eternity arrrl not to timc, antl ihercforc
could not be included in "the tlays that are past."
At least he clicl not presume, as Atlvcntists clo, to
measure God's clays by man's tlertty-four ltour
standard.

Adventists may say that l\{oses here rcferred only
rto tirat portion of "the cl:rys that are past" rvhich

.beiongs to man's time becausc the qucstions that
lfoilow refer only to man. But rvhy then ditl hc
specify at all'l Would six tr,venty-four hour days
make any material clifferencc? \\rould hloses spcci-
fy so particularly just to scparate 2,500 years of
365 days each from six days of the sarne kincl?

We may substitute thc anteccclent of a pronoun
for the pronoun. Norv substitute "thc tlays tirat
are past" for the prolloun "rvhich,tt thc passagi)
'wili then read, " The clays that arc past rvere before
thee, since the day that Gocl creatct-l rnan upon tltt'
eartlt." 'I'he plrrase "beforc thec" tle{irltts the lat-
ter entl of "the clays that arc prst" artd may tltelc-
forc be omittccl sincc it has no bearing orr ttrrc ques-
tion concerning the bcginning of tirnc; ancl the pas-
sage then becomcs a positive declaration that "'Ihc
days that are past were since tho day that Gotl
createcl man upon the earth. " A morc direct and
positive statement would l-re impossible.

Thus a grammatical analysis of the passage
makes its mcaning unmistakalilc. To insist on the
theory that time began rvith the first day of crea-
tion, in the face of this positive statement to the
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contrary, is to pnt a nlllil cottccil'ctl thcory alto'l'e
the inspired wortl of Got'[.

Returrring to Dcut. 4 : 32,3ii, tt'c lead furtltcr,
"Ir'or asli norv of the tlays thirt arc pnst, t-hich tvcrll
bcfore thce, since tlre da.r' that Ciotl crcatecl rnatt
upon thc earth, antl agk from oric sicle of heavclt
unto the other l'ltcthcr thcre hiith becn any suclt
thing as tiris great tJLing is, or Lath bccn hearrl jil;c
ftq. Did cver pcople hcar the voico of God spealrinl;
out of tire rniclst of thc fire, as tlrou hasL heartl, artil
IIVE ? 

.,

l\tloscs here refcrs dircotly to Goil's speaking tlro
l'en Commanclments in the hc:rrittg of tlte peoplc;
zrncl in thosc 'I'en Commant]tnents are thc \t'ortls'
"Ii'or in six clays the Loitl mat'lc hcaven antl catth,"
etc. Tlils is thc only refcrcncc to thc creation d:rys
in the Ten Commanclments. IIoses then clid not
count the craation days as a part of time rvhen inali-
inr" a direct rcferencc to the Ton Comtnandmcnl,s.
tlhen alc the crcation clays to be counterl as a p:trt
of timc in tirc only refercnce to tho creation days j11

ttrrc'Ien CommancLnents?
The fourth eommartrltncnt says, "Six ilays shrli;

thou labor ancl clo all thy rvotk," cta., and tho rcasor'
appcnded is, "tr'ot in six davs the Lorcl madc hcavetl
arrcl earth ," etc. Adventists say that if " clal"'
means twent5.-four houls in onc placc it must als,r
mcan tr,r-cnty-four hours in thc other.

The ansrvcr is tlat thc -,l.oltl "c-layt' is not use,l
in the same sense in both placcs. In the first placrr
it is usetl in thc sensc of copy; in tire scconrl plact:
it is used in the scnse of rnotlt.l or pattcrn. Thc first,
a,rc rnalr's rlays to bo rnc'asurctl by rnatt's t',r'clrtty-

four hour starirlH,r'd: thc sccorrd arc Gotl's days

to bc mcasurcd by Goc-l's stantlartl (2 i?ct.3 :8;
ps. 90 : 4). Bcsirles, Moscs himsclf drctv a line bc-

tween God's crcation ilays antl man's timc clays in
a still closcr connectictr in Dcut. 4 : 32; and thus
Deut. 4 : 32 furnistrrcs thc lrcy to the clistinction be-

trveor ntan's timc c-lays in tire fourth conunantlmcitt
an<l Gorl's crcation tla-vs in tltc rcnscn appentlcci.

The Crcaticn s,.ccli is thc moclcl, antl man's tveck
is the copy. 'l'hc copy ntay bc on a vory small scale
as comparctl to tltc moclcl, antl yet bc a true copy
or imitation. Tltc morlcl expressctl in thc copy is
mercly Gocl's thought cxprcsscd in tcrms of man's
thought.

Now sum up the testirnony of l\{oscs:-
1.-t'The cvcning and thc ntornitrg rvcrc tlte fir'st

rlay."-Gcn. 1 : 5.
2.-"Thcsc a-i:c thc scncrations of thc hcavcns ancl

of thc carUr rvhen they x'erc crcateil, in thc rla,y that
thc Lord God ma"de the carth ancl thc llgsvg11s. "-
Gen. 2 : 4.

$.-(tll-e1' a thousancl yoais in Thy sight are but
as ycstcrdily whorr it is past, anrl as a rvatch in the
night."-Ps. 90 : 4. (Tmrncdiately praceded by a
rcfercnce to tlic Crca.ti,rn in l'erse 2.)

{.-((por nsk norv of ttrre tlays t}iat ale past, r,vhicir
'were bcfolc thce, sirce tho ctray that Gocl creatcd
man upon thc ca;:th."-Deut. 1 :32. (fmrnediately
follorvcrl by a refcrencc to the giving of tlte Law
l'liich. iricll:rlcs tlic foulth commantlment.)

Thcsc passali'es rnust harmonize or mahe Inspira-
tion tlii'or-r-r:h }iltiscs contraclict itself .

1'l l U (lfiD^'l'IoN
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In the first trro passagcs it is evirlent that the
rvord "tlay" canuot lnean trvcnty-four !rours in both,
so that to base the trvcnty-four lioul creation day
tlrcor;' ott the rneaning of thc \t'ord "duv" is already
rurqlcreCl impossible at the start.

The cxpression "The evening ancl the morningt'
is thorefore ttrre Advcntists' orily hopc. But the
yery reversing of the natural order of the words
ttmolning" ancl tteveningrtt t:rlien in conncction
rvith their literal meaning, indicatcs that l\{oscs re-
t'ersccl them for the very purpose of expressing arr
inclefinite period; ancl their revcr"se order taken in
conuecticn r-ith the litcral rcnrlcring-"The even-
ing rvas and tho morning ry;1s "-sl16l's that Moses
mcant a cliange of condition insteacl of durertion, as
alreatiy shon'n.

Thc tliilcl psssagc slrows ttrrat a rltry in God's sight
Ir:rs no tlcfinite time value, but is merr:Jy a type, and
tahen in conncction ulith tlre refer<--ncc to the cl'ea-
tion in the second verse, shorvs that l\{oscs clid noi
rlroasrlre God's days by man's twenty-four hour
stanclard.

Finally, in the fourth passagc, Moses cloes not in-
clutlc the Creation clays irr "thc tltrys Urat are pastl"
lltus shorving that hc clid not rcgarcl thc Creation
c'la1's as a part of time.

Thus rve sec that these four passages from Most's
Iralnronizc per:fccl15. arrr:orrling to thc inde{inite peli-
orl Crcation-r'lay thoorr'r-. Oen Arlvcntists hannorfzc
tlicrn bv their twerrty-foru hour Creation-day thc-
orv? ft is cvident)y impossiblc. Can there then bc
any doubt rvlfch is thc corrcct thoory?
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Turn now to 2. Pet. 3 : 8, "One clay is with the
I_iord as a thousand years, and a thousand yc;rrs as

one day." The crriclent meaning of rvhich is that the
tlay in God's siglrt has no clefinite time value.

Now notice particularly that here too these u'ords
rvere called forth by arr irnmediate rcfelcnce to Crca-
tion. Begin at the 3rtl versc ancl read, "I(norving'
this first, that therc shall come in thc last tlai's seof'-

fers, 'walhing after their on n lnsts, anil s;ying,
Where is tlie promise of his coming? for sinee the
fathers fell aslcep, all thin,gs contiuue as tlrl5- rrcre
from the beginning of the Creation. tror this they
willingly are ignorant of, that by thc rlorr'l of God
the heavens were of old, ancl the earth stancling out
of the water and in the rvater: rvhercby the r','orlcl
that then was, being overflor,vecl r,r.ith r.atcr, Ilor-
ished: but the heavens and the earth, s'lrich are no\v,
by the same word, are kcpt in store, rescrvcd unto
fire against the da5' of judgment artcl pcrclition of
ungodly men. But, beloved, be not ignorant of this
one thing, that one clay is r,vith the Lord as a tliou-
sand years, and a thousand years as onc day.tt

It is here plainly statecl that the heavcns and the
earth 'were (createcl) by the rvorcl of Gocl and are
now kept ancl rescrvcil by thc sarne rvorcl. Both the
creation and the keeping are by the same x.orcl. The
two thoughts are sct in rlirect contrast; an<l since it
takes both thoughts to make the contrast, therefore,
Peter could not havc hacl one thought 'rvithout thc
otlrcr in mintl lvhcn he seritl, "One day is u-itir the
Lorcl as a thousand yoilrs, and a thoustrrtrl yorrrs as
one tlay." tlhis then sllou's Peter's concc-'ption <lf
the creation tla.r's, as r,,'rrll as the keerping rlays I anrl
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tlre aclmonition "Bciovcd bc not ign'orctnt of t/$s on'e

tlti,ng," shows the itnportarrcc rvhicir lic attacited to
it.

This expression of Petcr's, antl tirc similal' er-
pression of Moscs in Psalms 90 : 4, rvclc both callctl
iortir by a contemplation of thc Crcetion. 'a{o*' 

tirtr

contemplation of a six tx'cuty-iour-hcur-ilay Crel-
tion simply coulcl not havc callecl forth thc'srt

cxprcssions.

Since the creation cla;'s tiere before man's clays,

they are in an cntire scnsc Cotl's t'lays, a-lrd-tLrus

separate anil ilistinct from rnan's days. God iras

byinspiration (2 Pet.3 :8; Ps' 90 :4) clearly rnar.kr

Lirown tire inclefinito valuc (in a timc scnse) of thc
rl:ry in His sight. Tliis then is tire rneastlre of Gocl's

rlays. For in tlte mind of the Etcrnnl Creator oli
l;he universe, duration is not mcasurecl by the rota-
tion of one small Planet.

In Ure r.'ery nature of thc case, thc mcasure of
the earth's rotation, or trn'-enty-four hours, can ouly
measure time on the earth anil in the mincl of matr l
for it is only the mind of rnan, riot tlte mind of Goil
(asicle from His clealings rvith man), that takes ae-

count of it, as clearly shorvn in 2 Pet' 3 : 8 and

I's. 90 : 4. Therefore it cannot be the measure of
the creation days bcfore there lvas a mincl of man

to take account of it.
Gocl undoubteilly rccognizes the fact that the

trventy,four clay is ihc most natural meas're of tirnrr

for rnan's usc, anrl ITo unrlouhtcdly r:ecognizcs lnatl's
clerys, but only in IIis rlcnlings ri'it'lr rnan and be-

"*o." 
of llis clealings r','itlt m:Ir, rvhilc in [[is Orvn
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nrivaLe counsel He still maintains IIis orvn reckotr-

iog r"gatdless of man's twerrty-four hour measure.

ftr'i. it clear from 2Pet.3 : 7-9; for the present antl

the future are involved in the kecping in storc mcn-

tioned. in verse 7, and this rvas what Pctcr hacl im-

mediately in mincl rvhen he saicl, "Otrc clay is rvitlr
the Lord as a thousancl years, and a thousand yc&rs

4s, one day."
Again, in verse 9, he says, "The Lord is not

slack concerning I-Iis promiser as somc lnell courtt

slackness; but is long suffering to uslarcl, not rvill
ing that any shoulrl perish, but that all shoull comc

to repentance. " The reason then that thc Loltl
delays the promise of Ilis coming is becalLse IIo is
unwilling that any shoulcl perish; ancl thc slackrtess
concerning I{is promisecl coming is only appart''ut,
because of the fact that He does not connt tirne as

man counts, forr "One day is l'itir the Lord as a
thousand years, and a thousand years as one day."

So rve see that while God recognizes man's days
in His dealings r,vith man, yet in His ol'n private
counsel He maintains IIis own separatc reckoning.

We have certainly established more than a cloubt
in regard to the truth of the twenty-four hour crea-
tion-day theory. But if we hacl done nothing more
than to establish a doubt, it woulcl be prcsurnption,
in the face of that cloubt, to appiy positivcly Inan's
twenty-four irour measure to the creation da1's,
which, in their very nature, belong to Gocl's orvn
private counsel.

Note the presumption implied in God's chaltrcnge,

"\Yho is this that darkeneth counsel by v'ort1s rvith-
out knowledge ? Gird up now thy loirrs lihe a rn:rrr;
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for I rvill dcmancl of thee, ancl ans$ier thou me.

\\rhere wast thou rvhen I ]aid the foundations of thtr
earth? Declare, if thou ltast unclcrstancling. Who
hath laid the measures thereof if thou hnol'cst? ol
rvlro lratlr stretched the line upon it ? "-Job 38 224,25.

fs not this challenge applicable to any who pre-
surne to knou' the duration involvecl rvhen Gocl "lairl
the founclations of the earth?" fMhere is the chal-
lenge in tlie question, "\\'ho hath laid thc measures
theleof if thou knorvest ? " if tt'e may rvith irnpunity
apply a twenty-four hour day rneasure to it? for
durltion is eviclently one of the uleasures involving
conclitions of the Creation.

Ach.entists rvill say, that if thc six creation clays
l'ere inclefinitc periocls, then tlte saventh day ort
whictrr Gorl r'c'si.r-'r1 must also be atr indefinite pcrioc'["

Inasrnuch as God's rcst day bclongs both to God's
clays and man's clays, it cloubtless has a trvo-folii
time meaning. It may be regardecl as a tu'enty-four
hour day from man's standpoint,-for God certainly
r:esterl on man's first time measurcd day. It may
also bc regardecl as an indefinite pcriocl from God's
stantlpoint,-for, in the sense that the Creation was
pronounced "finishecl,t' Gotl lias nel'er yet ceasccl
from resting by returning to His Creation worlr.

Cotl's rcst can only be reprcsenterl in a tirne sense
by tlre first time day on rvhich Gotl restetl; but thcrtr
is notirin.q in ther Biblc accolLnt tlrat neccssarily limits
Gotl'n llst 1o that onc tu'cnty-four hour clay. Thc
rccoltl gil.vs, ((!l'lrns the heavens ancl the eartlt u,'er'<t

finislrr,rd nrrrl all the host oll thcm. Arttl on tlte scv-
entlr rlrr flo,l. cttilcrl ['[is wor:.lr whieh llc ]ratl tnade;
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and He restcd on the ser.'enth rlay from all IIis rvorh
.which He had made. Ancl Gocl blcssed tho seventh
clay, and sanctiliecl it: becausc that in it He harl
restecl from all IIis ri'ork rvhich God creatcd antl
made."(Gen.2:1-3).

The fact that the Crcation rvas "finishecl" makes it
impossibie that Gocl restecl one trventy-four hour day
and then returnccl to His Creation work. Gocl dirl
not rest till the Creation $'as "finishecl" ancl u,-c

havc no rcason to think that he u.ould har.c restecl
till the Creation $'as "finished." Gocl's rest meant
a "finishctl" Creationl ancl, in so far as it meant
rest florn the Creation which was pronouncecl "fin-
ished,tt IJis rcst never has endccl, ancl never rvitrl
cnd till heaven ancl earth pass away and IIe crcatcs
them anerv as preclicted.

The Bible predicts that the heaven ancl the carilr
rvill pass away (Matt. 24 :35; 2 Pet. 3 : 10;
Itreb. 1 : 11; Ps. IA2 : 26; Isa. 51 : 6) and tirat Gotl
u'ill create a new heaven ancl a nerv earth (Isa.
G5 :17;66 :22;2Pet.3 :13; Rev.21 :1). Wlrcn
Gocl begins to create the ncry licaven antl the nerv
earth, tircn IIis seventh day of rest from thc first
Creation v'ill be encled.

\Yhen u'iil this be?-At the coming of the Lorrl
(see 2 Pct. 3 : 10). When did the angel swarc
"tlrat therc shoulcllte time no longer" (trlcv. 10: 6) ?

*When thc seventh angel shoulcl bcgin to sountl
(verse 7). What happenecl whon the sevcnth angel
sounded?-"And the sevcnth angcl sounclcrl; and
there rvere grcat voices in heaven, saying, The king-
doms of this r.orlcl are bccomc thc kingdoms of our
Lortl, and of liis Christ; arrtl IIe shall rcign forever
and ever." (Rev. 11 : 15).
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Tlrcn rvhen thc Lorcl comcs timc shall bc no longer.
\\'e also rcacl, in Rcv' 20 t Il,72, that r'hen God shail
sit on llis throne of judgmcnt, the earth and the
heaven shall flce away. We find then that God's
scventlr day of rcst ancl man's tim,ebollt end at the
coming of tirc Lord.

God's rest cloes not imply forcecl idleness, any'
rnorc than Sabbath rest implies forcetl iclleness-'
Tlrcrc are rvorks of instruction, helpfulncss, anrl
nrcrcy that are in perfcct harmony with Sabbath
rcst. Gocls work in redeeming man is truiy in har-
mony rvith Sabbath rest. Remcmber, that it rvas

only from IIis rvork of Crcation rvhich was pro-
norincccl "finished," that He restecl; and Ile restccl
because it r,r'as "finished." Any other work asidc
from that particular rvork from which lle restecl
rvoulcl not put an encl to IIis rest from that parti-
cular rvork.

We read in Heb. 4 '.3,9, 10, "For we which havc
bclieverl clo entcr into rest . There remaineth
therefore a rest to the peoplc of God. For he that
is entered into his rest, he also hath eeased from
his orvn r'vorks, as Gocl dicl from his." This plainly
teaches that the believer hath entered into rest by
ceasing from his own 'works just as God hath en-

tcrecl into rcst by ceasing from His work of crea-
ting the hcavens ancl the earth.

If thc bcliever's rest, into rvhich he has enteretl
by believing in Christ, is permanent, then are rve

to think of God's rcst from Creation as limitcd to
trventy-four hours ?-If so, thc comparison falis
short. But rl'e knorv that the bclievers' rest is as

lasting as the "finished" 'works of Redemption
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(John 19 : 30) : then the comparison justifies the
assertion that God's rest is as lasting as the "fin-
ished" work of Creation.

Therefore, we concludc that God's original seven
day cycle began with the first day of Creation ancl

will extend to the end of time. Advcntists say that
it is limited to seven clays of twenty-four hours each.

Which conception more nearly harmonizes rvith
God's infinite and eternal naturc? God said, "My
thoughts are higher than your thoughts" (Isa.
55 : 9). Therefore, though we can nevcr attain to
the height of God's thought, yet we may be sure that
the higher our thought, the nearer we are to God's
thought.

The trventy-four hour creation-day theory contra-
dicts nature.

This the Adventists themselves do not cleny. Thus
J. N. Andrews, one of their highest authorities says,
"If it be objected that a day of twenty-four hours
is inadequate to the work of thc first day of timc,
the answer is that tlds is a1l truc, if the rvork of crea-
tion be considerecl the rvork of nature; for if nature
had to create itself, ali etcrnity rvould be insufficicnt
for the work. But if an infinite Crcator callecl thc
world into existence out of notliing, then the pcriotl
of trventy-four hours was quitc aclequate for the
work of the first clay of time." (I'he Sa,bbatlr ancl,
the Law-page 7).

In admitting, that according to nature the twcrrty-
four hour creation-day was inaclequate for the work
done in it, he practically assumes that God-rvho is
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the Gocl of naturc-crcatctl thc hcavens anrl tlro
oarth contrary to naturc.

Recause cternity is insufficiettt for nature to ci't'iittl
itself rvithout God, docs not argue that Gotl diti not

r,,,orli throLrgh naturc. Nor is it a question of rvhal;

GotI coulcl, clo, but of what IIe d,i'tl <1o.

Aclventists say that Gocl cannot contradict lIinr-
self. Then did the Gocl of nature contradict llirn-
self by working contrary to nature?

If the necessi.ty required, doubUess Gocl coultl
l.ork contrary to nature without contradicting llinr-l
seif. But if the neccssity did not rcquire, God cer-,
tairily coultl not rvorli contrary to nature s'ithout
contradicting IIis or,vn nature, for He is the Gotl
of nature. If "a thousancl years in Gocl's sight artl
but as yesterclay rvhen it is past, and as a watch in
thc nig'irt," there 'was ccrtainly no necessity for
I{im to crcate thc heavens ancl the earth in six
twenty-four hour days contrary to nature.

Christs' rniracles werc evidently beyond natule,
but not, necessarily, contrary to nature. IIe onl1'

usecl TIis supernatural pou'er $'hen natural rneallti
failed. I{e never unnccessalily opposed the lau'rl
of nature. IIe never perforrneltl a miraclc from attr-

sclfish rnotive or to boastfully partlde IIis porver.

IIis miracles wcrc stampcd as genuille in their vcr'1'

tmthfulness to thc clivine rraturc, and justifiecl in
tlie lessons that necclcd to be taugiit, in the suffer-
irrs that neeclecl to be reiicvcd, and in IIis aut)rority
tliat neecletl to be attcsted.

The great milacle of the Bosurrection was neees-

sary to cleclare Christ to Lre thc Son of Gocl rvitli
po\\-er (Rom. L : 4), to attest IIis victory over sin
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and death (1 Oor. 15 : r.t5-57), to u'it,ncss Gotl's ac-

ceptance of thc saerificc (Acts 17 :31), and to be the
Christian's guarttntce of his o\vlt resurrectiorr
(2 Cor. 4 : I4).' If there ri'as any conceivablc justification for
God's crcating the heavens and thc carth in six
twenty-four hour clays, contrary to naturc, thcro
would then be that much reason for assurning that
IIe dicl; but in tJre very abscnce of any conccivable
justification for it, tJrere is no reasorr for assurning
that He dicl.

Would Gocl dishonor His orvn laws in naturc-
rvhich He Himsclf createcl and so jealously guartls-
by ignoring them lIimself ? Was He in such a hurry
to create thc hcavens ancl the earth that lle dicl it in
six trventy-four hour days ? Was the Creation the rc-
sult of a sudclen impulse? Did delay tax His patience?
Woulcl IIe secure greater ]ronor by a short unnatural
creation than by a long natural crcation? Do we
see God's infinite, eternal, ancl unchangeable char-
acter more through a short unnatural creation theory
than through a long natural creation thcory? Do
we get a highcr conccption of the holiness of God's
laws through His dishonoring of them than through
IIis honorins of them?
I Or, in slioit, do .vve get a hig'her conception of Gorl
through the tu'enty-four-hour creation-day theory
tharn through the indefinite period creation-clay
theory? If rve can cletermine which is thc highcr
thought, we can safcly juclgc that the highcr thought
is the ncarcr to Gocl's thought I for, ' 'God's thoughts
are higher than our thoughts." (Isa. 55 : 9).

True science is God's worcl as truly as is the
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Iliblc. Both contairr thc truth; and truth cannot
contriidict itself. We have no nced to fear for tire
Ilible if it is the true rvord of God. Scicnce cart

only clear a\\ray false conceptions of the Biblc, which
ahvays results in a highcr conception of the charac-
ter of Gocl and of thc Bibie as His inspired worcl.

The thcory that the earth rvas the stationary cen-

tcr around rvhich the universe revolved daily, was
once helcl by the Church rvith ail Ure tenacity with
u,'hich Aclventists stitl cling to the tr,venty-four-hour
crcation-clay thcory. In defencling the formcr theory,
the Churcli arraycd the Bible against science. In
clcfending the latter theory, Adventists are doing
the samc. The natural result in the first case rvas

a wave of inficlclity that swept over Europe. The
natural tenclency in the second case is in the same

direction.
Advcntists evcn boast that nearly all Urat leave

them become infidcis; but they try to make the fact
appear as an cviclence that tliey teach the truth,
because to dcny the truth of thc Bible is to become

an infitlel. But it is tcachinpJ false theories in the
namc of thc Biblc, thus arraying the Bible against
the truth, thzrt makes inficlels.

No cloubt falsc theories havc becn lield in thc
narne of sciencc as u'cll as in thc name of the Bible;
arrcl a thcory must be falso that cannot be held in
the name of both: for tire Bible ancl science cannot

contraclict each other in any true serrse, for both
are the truth of God. AII apparent contradictions
therefore must be cluc to our imperfect understand-
ing of one or the othcr.

It i. u mistakc to think to defend thc Bible againstl
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the light of seience: thc Riblc nceds clefence only
against such clefenclers,-ll.1,ose clcfenee is in the in-
terest of a theory instcacl of the Biblc. Science is
the best defcncc of the Bible against false theories.

Adventists admit, as \rc havc shol'n, that the
twenty-four-hour crcation-day thcory contradicts
nature-to reveal the lau's of rvhich is the solc cncl
of science. In defending the theory, Adventists posc
as the clefenders of thc Bible. Then they are prac-
tically defcnding the Bible against the teaching of
sciencb. They arc in exactly thc same position as
the Church \\ras rvhcn it clcfcnilecl the theory that
the earth v'as the stationary center around rvhich
the universe rcvoh'ed.

The fact that they are clefending a theory rvhiclr.
the Bible does not necessarily teach (as the great
majority of Bibie scholars are agreed) shorvs that
they are not so mueh coneerned in clefending the
Bible as in defcndir-rg their theory. Ancl the fact,
too, that they are defending a theory l'hich in itself
is not of the slightest conscquence (since nothing
can alter tbe fact of Creation), shons that there
must be a reason behind it. And the reason is not
difficult to see.

Thc rcason is that the trventy-four-hour creation-
da5' 11,oott is vital to their sevenUr day of the rveek
Sabbath doctrine v,'hich is basecl on the assumption
that God rested c'n thc scventh clay of the first week
of time; and for this to be true, thc creation days
must be trventy-four hour days. Ilence their Sab-
bath doctrine must stand or fall with the twenty-
four-hour creation-day theory.
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Perhaps the lcasit 'ti.ortiry of notice is rvhat trrav
be called the "chilcl tltought" argumentl for ex-
ample, scc -r\dventist tract cntitled, "How Esther'
rcad her Bible. " 'l'he tract, hoN'ovor, bears di
rectly on tire Sabbath qucstion; but thc "cltiltl
thought" algurncnt applies as rvell to the creatiorr
question.

The trvent)-four hour conceptio' is the "chilct
thouglrt" of tha creation days; hence, according to
the "clflcl thought" argument, it is the natural
thought, anrl thcrcfore the trrie thought. Just as
rvell erppl;. the "cfuild thought" argument to arty
othcr tlicological question. \\'ould they put a child
irr a tlieological chair to teach theology?

In reacling, or hearing read, the Creation account
for the {irst time, the child t ould. naturally apply
the twcnty-four hour conception to the word " day, "
Jrecause it iras never knor'vn any other. It r,vould be
absrud to expect anything else.

Paul saic1, " When I rvas a child, I spake as a
chilcl, I understood as a child, I thought as a child;
but rvhen f became a man, I put away chilclish
things" (1 Cor. 13 z I2). Again he said, "Be not
chiltlren in unrlei:standing . . . but in understand-
ing be men" (1 Cor. 14 : 20).

When Christ said, "IJnless ye become as a little
clrilcl, " IIe uncloubteclly meant in faith, not in
unclerstancling.

If it was essential to salvation to knor,v the dura-
tion of tlio crcation tlavs, there rvould be some weight
to the "child thought" argument, on the ground
that God woulil not put any knowledge necessary to
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salvation beyond the rcach of thc weakcst for rvltorn

"olvation 
rvas Providc'l'"*-But our salvation is only by faith in Jesus Christ;

,,For other founclation can no mau lay tharr that is
laicl, which is Jesus Christ."-l Cor. '3 : 11.
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TIIE B]IGINNING OII TIME.

Eternity is duration in its unmeasllred sense.

Time is that portion of eterrrit;', or duration, that
is measured by man's dey measurer-or, marl
measurcd duration.

It is evident that the rotation of thc earth on its
axis every twcnty-four hours furnishes the most
natural unit of measure'with which to measure dura-
tion on the earth. The intelligent inhabitants, if
such there be, of other worlds would doubtless, for
the same reason, take their unit of measuremcut
from the rotation of their tvorld, and, unless their
world rotated in the salno tinre as ours' their
measure rvoulcl bc cliffcrent from ours. But liorv
thcy measure cluratioit tloes rrot concetn us'

Time then is the measurement of cluration by mart
on the earth.

The Bible clearly teaches (2 Pet.3-8; Ps.90 :4)
that in l{is private counsel Gocl does not measure
duration by man's days, ancl therefore it is only in
His dealings rvith man, ancl because of His dealings
rvith man, that I{e recognizcs (as the tsible shorvs)
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man's days. It is mcrcly a case of the Infinite minrl
adapting itsclf to tlic finitc mincl.

Thcre are, in a gcneral sensc, only trvo thcorics in
regard to thc bepyinning of timc. Onc bcgins timc
with the first day of Crcation: the othcr begins timo
since the ereation of man. The rvhole question de-
pends on whether or not the crcation clays rvnre
twenty-four irour clays. If they were measurcd by
the standard rvith which time is mcasurccl, they
woulcl necessarily be a part of mcasured duration,
or time. Otherwise, thcy l'oulcl belong to ctcrnity"

lYe have shorvn in the precccling chapter that thc
twenty-four hour creation-day theory contraclicts
the Bible, nature, and reason at every point.

fn Dcut. 4 :32,IIoscs clearly spccified "thc days
that arc past " as { ( since the tlay that Gocl creatcd
man upon thc earth. " Gocl crcatctl man on the
sixth day of Creation. Then thc first timc measurctl
day follorving the sixth da;' of Creation was man's
first day in a chronological (not birtlrtlay) sense.

A person's birthclay is never countecl as the first
day of his life in a chronological sense, for tire
simple reason that it is not a complete da5' 3o4 it
therefore not a eomplcte chronological, or timc
measuring unit. We carrnot begin to measure at a
point bcfore thc thing to be measurccl exists. Timc,
in a chronological scnse, must have a tlefinite begin-
ing, and therefore must begin rvith a complete timc
measnring unit.

ff u'c wish to fincl thc age of a person ri'ho is tlead,
'we subtract the datc of iris birth from the clate of
his death, 'Ihus, rvc subtract, or t:rke away, the day
of his birtir from thc rcst of ]ris lifc.
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not liarmonize with their trventy-four hour creation-

fl3y tlieory on rvhich their sevetrth day of the rveek

Sabbattr doctrine so much depencls. Is it not evi-
dent then, that it is their theory, morc than the
Bible, that they are really concerned irr sustaining?

In Mr. Anclrervs' answer to l\{ede, Jcnnings,
Akers, and fi'uller, page 25, he says, ('The first
chapter of Genesis contains a recorcl which com-

menccs rvith what the Holy Spirit ca"lls 'th,e begin''
ing.' Of rvhat is this the beginning? of eternity? Mr.
F. .will not assert it, though he places this beginning
in eternit,v; i.e., hc asserts that the events of the
six days of creation belong not to time, but to eter-
nity. Perhaps 1\[r. tr'. x,'ili say that ttrre begi,nning is
simply the beginning of our rvorlcl's history. But is
it not true that God causecl Moses to count tirne from
tlrat very point?" Answer.-No, God dicl not
"cause Moses to count time from that very point,"
for Moses dicl not count time from that point. Ditl
Mr. Andre\\rs never read Gen. 5 : 5 ancl Deut. 4 :32,
v-hich clearly shorv that Moscs counted tirne from'
the'first time measured clay of Adam?

"flr thc beginning God crcatecl the heaven ancl
the earth" (Gen. 1 : 1). This rnercly states a self-
eviclent truth; for though etcrnity has no beginuing,
it is self-evident that all creatccl things must havc
hatl a beginning. Thc very time vagueness of tltc
statement is thc extreme opposite in sense to a fixed,
time date,-such as six trvcnty-four hour ,1ays previ-
ous to the creation of man ll'oultl be,-vfiich is proof
on the f:rce of it that Moses ltacl no fixed titne tlate
in his rnind when he rvrote it.

[oretrvcr', "th,e, begfit'tni.n11," irr its frrrtlrest rettch,
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Bcsicles thc chronological scnse of timc therc is,"

eviclently, also a birthday or mcmorial sense' as

\l hcn \ilc commemorate our Jrirthtlay or some Na-

tionat holiday or tire l'eelily Sabbath, ctc., in rvhich

the clay of the event commelnoratccl is the recognizetl
starting Point of the count.

llhe 
"chionological 

sense of time may be clefiicd
as the relation of ti-o to a measuring unit' Thc

mcmorial sense of timc may bc do{inecl as the rela-

tion of time to an event. Tlic Jen'ish inclusive meth-

ocl of rechoning, referrecl to later, clearly belongs

to the latter sense.

Gcnesis, chapters 5 ancl 11, givc the chronology
of the Bi[le fiom Aclan to lbrtrham, anr'l bcgins

thus: "Ancl Aclam livctl an hr-int'lrctl ancl thirty

-ycal's ancl bcgat & son in his ou'n lilieness, after his

i,or,g,,; ancl *U"a his name Sctlr: ,\nd Uic days 61

,\da]n aftcr he had bcgotlen Scth u'cre eight huncl
recl years ; ancl he begat sons ancl tlaughters : 

- 
And

all tirc days that Adam livecl s'erc nine hundred ancl

thilty years; ancl he diecl." (Gcn. 5 : 3-5)'
ttius tue Bible chronology begins rvith' {'r\ll t}rtr

days that Aclam livccl. " But Ure creation clays rvcr:c

'oi a part of Aclam's life, ancl hencc are not incluclcr'l

in the Bible chronologY.
\\'e have then trvo unmistakablc proofs (Gen' 5 : 5

ancl Deut. 4 :32) that Moscs began thc count of timc
s,ith the first time measurecl day of man'

Why do Adventist teacliers (posing as the cham-

pions of the iiteral inter:prctation and positive irr-

,spiration of the Bible) ignorc these plain proofs ?

'flc solc lcitljoll can ouly bc that tltesc proofs <lrr
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extenrls bacli over thc duration involvecl in tire crea-l

tion of thc entire universe, ancl it rvoulcl be absurrl

to think that duration throughout the entire uni-

,verse is rneasured by the rotation of the earth, which
'is comparatively only a very insignificant planct
among the coutttless rotatilg boclies that compristr
the universe.
;, llolv coultl thc inhabitants, if such there be, of
other rvorltls, with clifferirrg rotatiotr periocls frotn
ours,Iueasurc cluration by the rotation of our eartll?
It rvould bc contrary to thc charactcr of Gocl, rvho

is ttre Coci of nature, to make such an unnatural ar-
rangernent. Besicles, the unrnistahable inference in
2 P;t. 3 : 8 ancl Ps. 90 : 4 is that the God of ther

universe does not throughout the universe regarrl
the trventy-four hour day measure, but only on tire
earth, in ttis cleaiings rvith rnan, and then only be-

cause it is man's natural rneulsure of time.

Again, Mr. Anclrews says (pug" 26), Mtr F'
acknowledges the rest-day of the Creator to belong

to time: but he denies tlds of the clays which Gotl

employed in the work of creation. But observe that
tle aay co Gocl's rcst is cnlled the seventh day'
Gen. 2 : 1-3. This shows that the rest-clay of the
Lord belongs to a scries which commenced witlr
ri,.hat Moses calls 't'lt,e beltinning.' Mt' l-' must there-
fore aclmit that thc six days bclong to time, or elso

asscrt that the seventh day bclongs to eternity' As
he cannot ascribe the seventh day to eternity, lrtr

rnust aclrnorvlcdge thc six tlays of creation to bc thtr

first six days of time."
Ansu,er.-God's scveuth clay <lrr whicli I{e restctl
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extends to the end of tirnc-it is I'i,me. From what

did Gotl rcst?-((f'1'1,1111 all his tl'ork tl'hich Gocl

createcl and matlc" (Cicit. 2 : l3). Diti IIe leavc His
rvorli un{irishcd rrhen JTe restecl ?-" Thus the
heavcns antl tlio eei'th x'erer finishecl" (Gen. 3 : 1).

lVill l'Ir'. t\ritlreri's asset't t]rat God restecl one

trventy-foul ltour t.lay an'l tlrcri lt'turrred to finislt
His rr-orli of Crcation? Catt ire point to arry clcfinite
timc since rvhcrt God has rcturned to Ilis rvork of
Creation ?

Gocl's rcst fi'om a "finishcd" Creation must be

as lasting, as thc' "finishctl" Creation from rr'hie'b

IIe restetl. I'or, in thc serzsc in l'hicir thc Crcaticn
was pronounced "flnishcd" (Gen. 2 : 1), God's
rest can n{}ver coase by rcturning to iinish that l'hich
\r'as pronouncetl ''finislted. "

Tire Ilible prerdicLs that the heaven ancl the earth
will pass a\'ra), and tirat Gocl rvill crclte a ncrv
heaven and a neiv carth. Then, antl not till thon,
rvill Cod's seventir. day on which lle restc'J from.
Creation be entlecl.

I{r. Andrews argues that thr: seventh clay on

v'hich Gorl r"estccl rnust belong to the s:rme series
rvith the six clays of Crc,ation. T'hen tlre sir day:
of Creation rnLrst bo intlc,fuijte periotls to beiong tc
the sarne scries with tlte seveuth clay--'vhich is an
indefinite pcriocl-r-Lnless i\{r. ;\ncllervs can pro-,'e
that Gocl retumetl to FIis t',.ork of Creation aftcr
resting otrc tivent,v-foul' ltour clly.

Thc origilral, oL fii'st c'lay of tirne on r'hich Go'J
rested-as rcploscnting thc fact of. Gocl's rest-
may be regarrlctl, in vierv of Gen. 2 : 3, as the start-
ing point of tire t'eekly Sabbath. For, in so far as
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the fnfinite mincl aclapts itself to the finite mind in
its dealings with man, it rvas tr:uly God's original
Sabbath. Besides, there is no othcr clefinite start'
ing point to be fountl in the Bible before the giving
of-the Larv on Sinai, antl it is utti"casonable to sup-

pose that the Sabbath, r'ltich "\\'AS made for man,"
-as 

Clrrist saitl, was rvithhclcl till then ancl given only
to the Israelites.

Again, 1\{r. Anclreu''s continues (page 27), "He-
1t\{r. F.; says that tiie day on I'hich God rested
rvas the firsi day of Adam's existence. Rut, for
tliis to be true, Aclam must harre bcen createcl on

the seventh clay of thc rveeli; or, if such a thing b^
coneeivabtre, he was created on the vcry line which

tlivicles the seventlt from thc' sixth. But neither of
these conclusions is truthful. Adam rvas createcl on

the sixth clay of the u'eck antl at a periocl i1 ]lre
clay when very much of it remained- unexpired'"
, Woulcl not iWr. Andrervs subtract the clate of his
orvn birth from the rest of his life in computing his
orvn agc? Thcn n'liat reason can he grve for not ap-

plying the samc rlile to Aclarn.- it ii impossil-rlo to apply the clay measure at the
cxact point'in the clay at rrhich Adam's life began,

for the Bible rlocs not givc the cxact point; then it
must be applicci at thc lirst natural clay beginning
point before or after. But, judging from thc Croi]-

?ior, o..oont, thc gre:rter prtrrt of the sixth day warr

before Adam's life. Then would it be correct to
count the whole of the sixth ilay as the first day

of his life ? It coulcl be his first day only in a birth-
day scnse, not in a chronological sense; for wq
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must remctnbcr that the rlay is tlre unit of ro"oso*o,
and as tltc ilrcastil'ilig rurii tif rnan's [ifc, it cannot bc

applicci beforc his ijf'e 1tr:gins, bui nrust bc applied
at the first naturai tla3'irci4'inrrirrg point after. I'Iencc
the only unifonn attrl 1ti':xri.ical lu]c possiirle is to
leave thc tla;' ltt"uu.trels as lratrrre itgelf has placed
them, anrl connt a man's lifc b). tllc nttmber of nat-
ural tl:ly-s that follcrv aftcr thc heginnirtg of his ex-
istence. Docs Mr. Anrlrervs prcrsume to ignore the
only practical rule that evcr ditl exist - the only
chronological rule thzrt has ever been r:ecognized?

Again, IIr. Anclrews sa).s (pagn 29), "Did Aclam
take a s'ife the clay befoi'e his own existence com-
mencecl? Dicl God cause t\c anintals to pass in suc-
cession before At.lam that trre miplht give thcm namcs
suitctl to their scveral organizations, and yct no
Ar.lam cxist till the folloriing, tlay? Dicl God place
Aclam upon probation, anrl tliletltcn him l'itli death
in case ltc sinncd, ancl Adam hirnself have no ex-
istence till the cnsuiug t'lny? Arirl rvhat about in-
trusting him rvith the gqlrtlcn bcforc there I'as any
Adarn to intrust rvith it I lvill I'{r. F. clcny t}iat
these things lequirecl tirne?"

Notice, in passing, that thc question of time does
not Lothcr Mr'. Andrcrvs ir-t tlic sliglrtcst rvhen it
comcs to crorvcling crcation ages into tu'cnty-four
hours. Ilut he aslis "l\riil Mr. tr. dcny that these
(minor) tLings (rvhich he enumerated) requiretl
tirne ? " \\'c prcsumc, not very much, on thc prin-
ciple b5' u'liich }{r. Anclrttn's ttccounts for ages bcing
clori'rlecl into hours. Brtt, of coulsc, the slightest
par"iiclc of tirnc is suliicicnt to provc I\{r. Antlrervs'
point as to tlrc c;iistenct,r of l\clanl on thc si-xth c1ay.
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Ilowever, Mr. Anilrervs' rvhole algument is basecl

on a l'ilful misrepresentation of I[r. F.'s position;
for I\{r. Anclrervs knev full rvcll that }{r. Ir' does

not cle.ry tilat -t\clanr eltistt'd orr tlte si:tth rhry of crl'a

tion in a birtirday sellstlr :rlltl tir:rt llt' onll' asselts
that the tlay folior';ittg otr ri'liitllL Gorl rcsictl, \vas

Adam's fir'st complcte clay, or first tlal- i'r a cltrouo-
losical sense.-1.f". n'. undoubtedly acc.^pts thc recorcl of the

sixth day of creation as full;' rs ilocs l{r. Anclreri-s'

So Mr. Anclrex's cannot thus elvatlc thc qucstion of
Aclam's first day in a chrortological sc'rtsc,-{or', rc-
metnber, it is the chrrtnc'tlogical, 'not iltr:, birthtlay,
sense, that must dctelrniue the bcginning of chrono-

logy, or measurecl time."{u to the cturation requilecl f ol G ocl to do the

things He clici on the sixth day of creation after

"r"uiing 
Adam, \{e are quite willing to accept Tt'[r'

Andrernls' own estimate, for there is no danger of hig

estimate exceecling trventy-four hours' lVe rvould

not necessarily limit it even to trventy-four hours' 
-

Time is thai part of cluration t-hich is measured

by the day measure; but until the day measure \-'ras

appiieri, tluration x'as still llnilIcasured in a time
sense.

If the sixth clay of creation was an inclcfinite pe-

riod, it is possible that Aclarn cxistecl cluring that
periocl for 

-years 
rvithout taking any more notice of

ii 
" 

pu*.uge of cluratio* tSan 4id the anirnals arounrl

trim. No lear of death causecl hiin to count the pass-

ing days, for death hacl vet 19 morymcaning to hirn

thin tl ilie animals arountl him' ITe had as yet no

crtncelrtior-l of r_l[r,atiori ilr il tirnc Iinritctl scnsc attl'
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more than hacl the animals arouncl him, and not till
the institution of tlie Sablrath, necessitating the
counting of cla.vs, cilcl lie irar.e any real oecasion for
taking account of time; anrl he x'ould naturaliy
therefore bcgin the count of time ivith the institu-
tion of the Sabbath. All that went before was to
him unmcasuretl clur:ltion.

Tire institution of the Sabbath necessarily in-
volvecl a celtain amorint of instruction in reEard to
the measurc.mcllt of timc. 'Ihis instruction ri-oulcl
not sccrn to lie ncoessary until the institution of
the Sabbath n:at'le it neceesarS'. Anc1, on the prin-
ciple that Gocl does notiring that is tlnnecessarlr we
conclude, tirat, with the Sabbath, God gave to Adam
the neeessary instruc'uion in the measurement of
time, ancl thus to ,\rlam the first Sabbath lr'ould be-
come the fir:st clefinite clay in a time measurecl sense.
Ifence we mclr reasonably conclude that the institu-
tion of thc Sabbath rn-as the orieinal occasion and
thercforc the stzrrtine poiut of man measured dura-
tioir, or tilile.

ft coulrl still l,'c saii'[, in a t.[ay applied sense, that
"all the da.i:s 1h*1 Aclam livecl rvcre nine ]rundrecl
and thirtv -ycars" (Gen. 5 : 5); for tire day in an
applied serlce c1irl not exist till it rvas first applied
as a mcasurc. llhc day measure doubtless existecl
indefinitely before m:rn existed, ancl then perhaps
indefinitely before it r',as applictl by man as a mea-
sure of c'ltration; but tiierc, in thc sense of man
measilrell duration, could not bcgin tiil man ]rimself
applied tho da;. mcasure to it.

fl.ire fali of man and his e ;rpulsion from the garden
of Eclen rvouid seem to be the truc beginning of

i1{{i
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time in a finitc sense. Duration hsil to Aclam, doubt-

i;; ; timc }imitctl neauing until, b,v rcason.of
lhe cteath sentence for disobetlicnce, God open-cd his

"un" 
to its time limitecl meuninS. r\dam anC Evc'

iiLn ttt" animals around thcrn, hatl ;'gf no conscious

neccl to mark tltc passagc of duration' They rvcre

tloubtless o* or,"orrs"ious of the pass:rge of tluratiorr
as they r'verc of thcir ori.n nahcrlitess (Gen' 3 : ilr
r,na :f : 10,11), aul tltcir e;,.rls \\rcre opened to thtl

one fact, jrlst as to thc otlierr 1ry etrting-of tlt.c " lrec

of hnorvleclge of good altl eiil'" ("TLe tree of

knorvledge 6f gooii anil evil " $'as evidently m9a-nt

to 
"o""Jy 

a ttitlt, ar-Ld rl'lLctlicr x-e-choose to t:ilrc
ii iit.tutiy or figrirativcly, tltc truth convcyecl re-

mains practicallY the sarnc')
The Sabbath even rvoulcl not seem to be a nectlful

irr*titotion, either pliysically or morally, till sin macle

il neeclfulr_for 11,"- uo*"' roasoil tirat animals in

their natnral state neccl no s:rb'rrath' The Biille it-
*nU, ut th.e guiclc to s'lrolv man tlie r'vay back -to 9o:l'
w-oulclnothavebecnneecleclexccptforthefall'
rvhereby man throug'h tlisobedience became separ-

ated frtm Gocl. Ilcnce thelre is reason to conclude

ttrui tir",n, ,..titl thc Sabbath as ri'ell as thc Bibie hatl

thcir origin in the fall of man'
lr'rom this vier'v, horvever', timc did not begin rvith

Gocl's rest frorn Creation, unless the thircl chapter

of Gc,resis is also inch1clerl in tho si-rth day of crea-

tion. This is not improl-rablc si;retr Genesis 3 has

uli tf,. inciefinable chaiactcr c{ {-lr,' Creration accottnt,

u,,a o,n cannot be sure that tlrere werc no unrecordcl'l

u"i* of creation clur.ing that poi,io.:1; nor at rr.hat

poi"t Aaom,s creation reachecl thit pct.fcc'tt,.r1 ,.st:rgc
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of development requirerl as tlrc appoiutecl head of
the human race, ancl God pronouncod thc Creation
"finished. 

t'
But rvhether Gencsis 3 is inclurlcrl in tho Creation

or not,-i. e., l'hether tinre bcgan at the end of
Genesis 2 or of Gcnosis li,-in any case, tb,e fl,rst
day of tirne u'oultl cstaLlish tl.rc f act of God's rest in
a tim,e sonse, anrl thus lclircsent tlrc fact of God's
rest. And no other day than t1rc fi,rst coulrl thus
estabiish the f uct of God's rest,-in that it rvas al-
ready established in tire f,rst,-ant). tlicrcfore no
otlrer day than tJne first could rcprescnt tbe f act of
God's rest.

Some may hold the thcory that the Sabbath was
appointerd after the bcginning of time. But evcn
if this \r.ere true, the after appointrncnt rvould only
confirm the clay fixed by God.'s restirrg on thc Iirst
clay of the first weel< of time, just as tlic manna con-
firmocl thc day fixccl by the trxodus, arirl thc olrt-
pouring of the lloly Spirit at Fentecost confinnccl
thc clay fixcd by the Resurrection. tr'or, in eaeh
case, the reason f or and, thc appointment of must
corresponcl in the clay of the r,.-celi, if thc lattcr is to
commemor:ate thc former in a fixecl day of the rvcck
sense.

ffhus rve see that, in any case, wc must conclude
that the primitive Sal:traUr \yas orr the first day of
the rveek, unless ve accept the Adveirtists' trverrty-
four hour creation-c1ay tircory, nrahinSl 'firne begin
with the first clay of ercation ins";ead of n'i'uh the
first time measurecl day of man. But wc hat.e shown
in Chapter I. tirat tire twentl.-four hcur creation-clay
tlieory contradicts the plain teaching of the Bible.

ii;
tdt'
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The question of the beginning of tirnc is of no

practic*1 inportance exccpt as it bears on the Sab-

bath cluestion.

The various diverging and subtliverging brartchcs
of the human race argue orle common head just as

the cliverging anrl subdiverging' br':rnches of a tree
argue one commorr trunli; for the converging blck-
*at,l ton'ard the beginning must inevitably leacl to
one common heacl. There is no otlier possible flnal
termination of the converging principle. The one

common head of the iruman racc is therefore the
natural conelusion, as rvell as the unmistaliable
teachinE of the Bible.

All creatcil things necessariiy had their begin-

ning in crcation, and, back of ail, is necessarily thc

"t.utot; 
for self-creation is logically unthinliable'

"Gocl createcl man" (Gcrr. L :27), is therefore thc-'

simple statement of a scif-evident fact' "In his
o.r.n^ i-ug"" is the further simpJe (and only possible

satisfactor:y) explanation of man's superiority ovcr
the lorver animals.

The gradual shortening of the average span-of
human life argues a gradual physical degeneration
of the human race; and this, in turn, argues a per-
fect physicai type at the beginning. But in rcgard
to the tluration or process involved in the creation
of this perfect physical type, the Creation accouni
does not give the slightcst clue on rvirich to base

any theory.
it is only the trventy-four hour creation-day

theory that limits the creation of Adam to rvithiir
twenty-four hours. But if the theory is false, then
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just as rve c;rItr:ot tleiiritely iimit the creation of
Adam to secontls, rninutcs, or hours, no more can
rve to tlays or yeilrs.

Hor-ever', all that is neetllul for us to know is
recordecl, and thercfore the sixth clay of crcation,
regarcllcss of the dul"ation involved, can only be re-
garded-in viel of tirc recorcl-as rldanr's birth
day, just as if it \Yere a tn'ent)'four hour day, ancl

the first time measrirecL tlay as the first day of his
life in a chronological scnse,-a fact that Moscs
clearly lecognizecl rl4rt-'n he speci{iecl tirne, or "the
days that are past,rr 6!11s since the clay that God
created man upon thc carth."

Both Creation accounts lack the marks of di-
rect revelation, blrt beal the marks of inspired
discernment.

1'
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TEE WEEI{I,Y CYCI,E AND TIIE PRIMITIVE SABBATI{.

The institution of the Sabbath rvould necessitatc
the counting of days and result in the weekly cycle,

antl this is practically thc only explanation of the
origin of thc weehly cycle. Evidently there was no

"oo,rtirrg 
of clays bcfore thele was any conscious

neccl for counting. Hence the Sabbath, as the
earliest conscious neecl for the counting of days,

may be regarclecl, not only as the starting point of
thc rveekly cycle, but also as thc original occasion,

and therefotl tltn starting point of man-measured

rluration, or time.
We have alrcaily givcn thc Biblc proofs that lead

to thc conelusion that God's original seven-day cycle

began x'ith the first clay of creation and extend's to
the end of time.

Some one may then sa.v, IIow can thc weekly cycle

be a copy of God's model \t'hen the model is not yct
comple[ecl? But the model is anil ever has been com-

pleted in the mind of Gocl who established the week-

1-v- cycle." 
I{orcover, th,e f act of God's rest was establishecl
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on the first day of time on x.'hich Gocl rested, foi
God undoubtedly resfer'l on the first day of time or
man's first clay in a chronological sense; hence the
f,rst day of time roprt-.scnts the fact of God's rest.
The fact is the tlelirrite thing in God's sight; for
duration in IIis siglrt has no definite time valuc, as
slrown by 2 Pet. 3 : 8 and Ps. 90 : 4. Thcn tlte f act
of Gocl's rest as csiablishccl by the fi,rst day of time,
completes the scnse of the rnodel, as a modcl to be
copiecl.

The fact of the finishecl Creation rvas established
by the fact of God's rest, anil the fact of Gocl's rest
was establishecl by the lirst day of time, ancl there-
fore the f,rst day of time eorresponcls to God's rcst
day in so far as it establishecl the fact. It is the
only twenty-four hour clay that cloes in any sense
corresponcl to Gocl's rcst day, and is thelcforc the
starting point of the wcckly Sabbath in so far as
God's rest clay, in a tu'cnty-four hour sensc, is to be
considered the true starting point.

The fourth commanclrnent says, "Six clays shalt
thou labor, and do all thy work: but the seventh
day is the Sabbath of thc Lorcl thy Gocl. " The
reason given for it is, "tr'or in six days the Lorrl
made heaven and earth and rested the
seventh day." It is clearly secn then that the rl'eel<-
ly cycle is mocleled after Gocl's original seven-day
cycle. God's rest day is the seventh clay in the
moclel; and the copy must be a perfect imitation of
the model. Therefore in the model sense, as rest
from the prececling six days labor, the Sabbath is
and ahvays has been the seventh day of the week;
but in the tim,e sense it is and ahvays has been (ex-

;).

:i
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cept to the Jervs c,luring the Jervish dispensation)
the first day of the weel<. (TNven during tire Jervish
clispensation it was the first c1:r5- s1 the rveeh accorcl-
ing to tire Jewish calendar rr'Lich hacl its bcgin-
ing in trx. 12 :2 as v,'iil be sho,rn in Chapter Y.)
The morlel rveeli tJrus overlaps the time rveek so that
the Sabbath is at one antl tlLc .qatne time the seventh
day of the one and the lirst r1a5' o1l the other' There
is sullicient cvirlc'nce to sltorv tirat this arrangeinent
u,'as distinctly invoivecl in Gorl's plan.

The Sabllatii thus acquirecl at once a trvo-folcl sig-
nificance. As thc seventh ila5r 6g thc rnoclel rveek it
was memorial pointing hacl<u-arcl: as the first clay
of the time s-eek it r,vas typical pointing forwarcl.
Bachrvarcl to the completion of Crcation: forrvard to
the completion of the plan of Rcdemption in Ure

resurrection of Christ. Ba.cll.varcl to God as the
Crcator ancl Judge: forwart'l to God in Christ as

tire Recleemer ancl Savior. Backr'varcl to the po\\rer
of God: fonr.arcl to IIis love. Bacltr'varcl to justice :

forrvard to hope. Baclirvanl to larv: forward to
grace. Bacl<warcl to " Paradisrl Lost: " forward to
" Paradise Regainecl. "

The Sabbath cannot be a pcrfect institution if it
fails to express all that it is capable of cxpressing,
and only in its combined mernorial ancl typical sense

rvas the primitive Sabbath capable of the highest
erpression.

\Yorship in the sense of confcssion of past sins,
and of tlianksgiving for past blessings, is typi{iccl
in the seventh day of the u-ecl; Sabbath; but in the
sense of praycr for future guiclance ancl blessing, it
is typified in the first tlay of the rveek Sabbath.
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Hence worship irr its full sense is typified in thc
Sabbath as ther sct,ertth tlay of thc moclel weeh anrl
as the lirst d;r1' of the tirric rl't',ek.

Jucl.gneut in the serls() of contkrurnation, or "the
letter that killctlt," is tr-]ii{iorI irr tht-' seventlL day oli
tlLe weeii Sabbath; but in thc scrrstt of prornise and
hopc in fore;ivertcss, or tlle "spirit that g'ir.cth life,"
it is iypified in the first rlay of the iveek Sabbath.
I{enee judgrnerit in its full sense is typified in the
Sabbatir as thc seventh dav of tirc ruotlcl rvcek ancl
as the first day of thc tirne rveelr.

Christ rvas the "Larnb sltrin from the foundation
of tlie rvor'ld" (Rer'. 13 : 8). This shor-s that the
plan of rcclcmption rvas in the rninrl of Goil when
He created tlie world. Then both the Creation and
the Redemption rvere in His mintl n'hen IIe insti-
tuted the Sabbath. The Rcdemption rvas the greater
rvork if \1'e rnay judge by the cost: for the Creation
cost God, as it rvere, but the breath of His mouth
(Ps. 33 : 6) ; but the sacrifice of His only begotten
Son rvas the price of Redemption (John 3 : 16). "A
greater power than u'as needed to create n'orlds is
needed to re-create a lost soul, destro).ed by sin."
(A. C. Di:ion).

Our n'orship of Goci is baseil on the Redemption
no less than on the Crcation. I{ence the Sabbath,
as thc God appointed means of rvorship in a time
sense, relates to the llerclemption no less than to tirc
Creation, ancl should therefore point typically for-
rrarcl to tirc one as rvell as mernorially backward to
the other, until in the fulfilment of ii,s typical sense
it rersolvecl itself into a tloublc memorial.

When Arltrnr obscrvctl thc Sabbath afl,r:r: his fall,
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was he only remindeil of the porver of God tis rnani-

fested in tire Creation, antl not also of God's pro-

mise that " thc seed of thc \\:omarl shoulcl bruise

the serpent's heatl" (Gen. 3 : 15) ?

It might be askccl, Whl' s'nt tlrc crcation reason

the only retlson allpt-'nrlcltl to tlrc fourtll commancl-

ment in Exoclus :O if any othci' l'oasolls were in-

volvccl? Thc cviclent ansrt'cr is. Oul5' lhs reason

for the rest day sL'nsc of thc Snbbath is given be-

cause only the iest clay sense of thc S:rbbath is in-
rrolvecl in the fourtll commandment. 'Xhc fourth
commandment tlocs not commanil x'orship but only

lest. Rclief from toil, hotvever, rnillles the SabbaUr

tlrc orrly suitablc rlay for rvolship, anr-l the rvorship
instinct is implantecl in mzrn's nature, so that therc
can be no tloirbt th:rt tire Str"bbath r'vas meant to be

a day of rvorship as r','ell as a day of rest; but the

rvorsiiip rlay scrisc of the Sabbath is not expressecl

i' tle ?o'ttilt cortlr'.ra'dmerit, rvhich is sufficicrlt rea-

son rn'hy thc *'oi'sh!p clay reasons arc not appcncled'

We may also noticc tltat tho fourth conrnanclmcnt

calls fortl only tr.o questions: frrst, ri'hat right has

God to clcmar-Lc'l a pai't of ou.r timc? Second, rvhy

shoulcl tlic x-celi consist of sevetr rla1's, insteacl of
eight or solrie otlicr numbcr ? 'lhc creation reason

urr"..u,,r, both of tlresc questions : first, In the fact
that Gocl is the Crcator of all tlrings; second' IrL tht:

fact that thc moclcl r:onsists of scven clays or periocls.

Gocl, rvlto c'loes nothing without a reasou, ortl-i

answcr:cd the questions neoessarily involvetl in thc

comrnancl,

WEEKLY CYCLE AND PRIMITIYE SABBAIfI{ ,/'.

The original Sabbatir rvas Gocl's Sabbath and also
man's first Sabbath. As God's Sabbath it l'as tire
'seventh day of Gocl's I'cck. As man's Sabbath it
was nccessarily the Jirst day of man's first rveeli.
Thus it l'as the seventh day in thc morlel scrtse antl
the first day in thc time sensc, just as the Christian
Sabbath is to-day. It cannot bc a c.lctrimcnt to thc
copy to contain any fcaturc founcl in thc model.

Again, the original Sabbath ri.as the common
ground on rnirich tirne ancl eternity rnet, or the da.v

through rvhicli the indefinite days of eternity
changed into the dcfinite tlays of time by rcason of
the Infinite mind ntlapting itself to the finite mincl
in beginning its clealings l'ith man. This featuro
of the model is also recognirecl in the common bontl
relation u.hich the Sabbnth sustains to both the
moclel r'vcck anrl thc tinie rveek, as thc last day of
the one ancl thc first clay of thc other.

Again, thc crcation clays rvere before man's days.
This fact alonc rvoultl mal<e them stancl out separate
and distinct in thought from man's days, as if be-
longing to a scparate era, so that the first six clays
of the model $'eeli, from Aclam's standpoint, be-
longecl to a prccedirrg era from tliat of the seventh
tlay. This feature of thc motlcl is fitly r:cpresented
by the first six rlays of evcry rveck in the moclel sense
belonging to the prcceding week in thc time sense.
Thus u'e see that it is only the first day of thc lveek
Sabbath that fully mcots all tho requirememts of the
motlel.

The only question to clccitle is, Does the Sabbath
as thc first clay of tlrc u'ecli iu tlre tirne senso' rnake
it an;' less thc st:r.cnth tlny of the n'eck in the rnoclel

L rli
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sense as rest fron sir tla5rs 1o5ot? If it confolnls
to tlre modc'l in f act, tltetr no time clivision can rle-

stroy that fact; antl the fact is thc real thing in
God's sight.

The wortl "sabbatlt" means rest, antl rest is from
labor before, rtot frotn labor after, aucl hencc, ilt
the very natule of the carsc, tltc Slltlrath is, in a

rest day sense, the scventll tlal- of thc x-eeli bceat'Lse

it is relatecl in a rcst day settso to tllc sir c1a5 s before,
from rvhicli it is the resting; ald this facf no tirntr
calenclar can changc. The Srintltry Sabbath, as trul5'
as the Saturdtly S:rbbatii, is rest from six clays'
labor, ancl is thereforc the seventh clay of the rveeli

in a Sabbatir, or rest da;r' sellscr anrl is thus in ac-

cord with the crcatioir rnotlcl ott rr'ltich thc fourth
commantlment is basecil zrnd :rs lest from six days'
labor it conforms to the sole coriclition stated in thc
fourth commandment.

But in the face of the ./arf, Atlvcntists deny thc

fa,ct that the first r1a5' s1 tho rvcek Sabbath confonns
to the conclition of thc mor'lcl. Ttrey seem to forget
that a fact is a fact, and thtrt nothing in hcavcn or
ear"th can change a {act that is a fact, ancl hcnee be-

cause it is a fact, there is no ft'ar but that God does
recognize it as a fact.

Adventists read into thc fourth commandrnent con-

ditions that are not thcre, just as if they had a com-

mission from Gotl to sulrlll',' the conclitions tirat Ht"

acciclentally ( ?) omitted. l,'/liat right have the-v to
set chronological limitationil to the sirnple commanrl,
ttsix days shalt thon l:rbot', :rncl clo all thy rvork:
but the sevcnth dav is tlrc Sabbath of the Lord thy
Godr" when God Himself has set no such limitations
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to it! "Whatsoevcr Gorl tloes, it slr:rl1 be forever:
notiring can be put to it, tior' :ini:tilil:{ tiihen from
it" (Eccl. 3 : 14). Tlhen u.'hat riglit liave :\tlvcntists
to adc1, as thcy practicalil' rlo, tlie ',,,-ot.rls "of tbr:
l'eek" after "s:eveutir t[i]'1-," rruri.lilgl it ri.:rr'l "sc.i'-
enth day oll tho ttc.rl<?" l'1rcv t:ir:rL'.r1c iirr: pnpal
po\\'-er *-ith thinl.rirrg'to cii:r:r.r;e Llori's i.ir;:*t lutil lalv.
They certainly l:rv tiict:rrri,lt'es lip"J'llr: tr fl:c sarne
charge.

Ach.'cntists inr,:lrial-'1\' apiriy thc rvor-d Sabbath as
if it rverc the specific llible namo ofl the sti"clth rla5r
of the t'eek. llhat this is purclv an er,sumption,
witirout any Bible l'r:urant, is slrorirr irr tbo sinple
fact tliat the Bible airplit:s tl;o l.or"d Sabl-r:rth also
to certain annual clays r-}iich ,,\rlventi:ils thernseh'es
call annual Sabbatirs, a,rlrl a,lsc to cel'tir.in -r.ear:s
called Sabbatic*l years. Tiren thc r.o-old Srbbath rs
not the specific Bible nallle of thc sclcntlr r1a.v of
the r'veek, for it is not exclusiveil- applierl to that
clay in the Bible. The rl-ay i,'i alilat F,i tiesisn;rted,
'w'here designatcd at all, out,qit-lc of tlie r','oirl Sab-
bath: therefore the vortl S*hbaih rlcc,q not in itsclf
designate the rlay. Tircse llacts clcariy sho-,v that
the Bible uscs the lvold Sabbath, not iii il rla'y- locat-
ing sense, but in a clay rlr:finiu,1*, senso. Thcrcfor:e
the s'ord Sallbatir in thc forirtlr col'rm:rrt1u-rent clc-
flnes the character of t,iro da;;. as iI da'; of rest, for
the rvord Sabbath simply lncarrs li:'1"1, ald h:ls in itself
no clay locating applir:a'rior.

Sunday is the Sabbath to all tltosc l,'ho oJ;scrvc it
as a day of rest, in the truc srtnse of thc p'ortl Srlt-
bath, as truly as Saturtla5r is tlLa $:ibb*th to iLll tliose
who observe it as a clav of rcst.

t.ll(
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If the Sabbath larv only specifies thc Sabbath as
a weekly day of rest, then, in the larv sense, any
.weekly day of rest is truly "thc Sabbath of thc
Lord" to all thosc rvho obserr.e it unto the Lord.

The questioi-] as to rvhat clay of tho first rvcek of
time rvas the first day of time on rvldch God restecl,
is a question of historical recorcl, ancl thcrefore to
be clecicled, not by the fourth commandmcnt, but
by the historical record of the Bib1e. According to
the Bible record (Gen. L : 27 to 2 : 2) God createtl
man on the sixth tlay of creation and restecl the
seventh day. Thcn God restecl on Aclam's first day
in a chronological (not birthday) sense. Again, ac-
cording to the Bible record (Gcnesis 5 and Deut.
4 z 32) time, or the Bible chronology, began rvitlr
the first time measurecl da;' of Adarn. Then the
inevitable conclusion is that the {irst clay of the first
rvcek of time rvas the fii'st day of time on which
God restcd and therefore represents the fact of
Gocl's rest in a time sense.

ff first thirrgs are God's n'c may well asli, Is tho
first of our timr: (r'eprescrttccl by tlre first tle"y of
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the weeh) an exccption ? Gorl claimccl first things
as His own: firstborn (Ex. 13 : 2) ; firstfruits of the
harvest (Lcv. 23 : 10); "firstfruits of all thine in-
crease" (Prov. 3 :9).

The heart that is in an aeceptable attitude toward.
God will of its own accortl olfcr I{im thc first and
best. Thus Abcl ofTcrcd thc lirstlings of his flock
and was acceptecl (Gcn. 4 :4).

Tire Sabbath has in it tlic sense of a sacrificc or
offering of one-sct'enth of our time to Gocl. Has
God less regard for t'[rc first of our time Uran for
the first of our substance? God claims one-seventh
of our time-Shall rve offer tr{im the first seventh or
the iast seventh?

No one questions that the Bible teaehes that man's
first duty is obcdience to Gocl, and that God's claims
stancl first in all things, not omitting timc. Christ
saitl, "Seek yc first thc hingilom of God" (Matt.
6 : 33). Is the principle, ircre involvcd, in the first
or in t.[re last day of the n'cek Sabbath?

Thus it is, that evcry tcaching of the Bible points
to the first day of thc tt'eck as the true Sabbath.

A memorial is simply something to remind. A
copy, or imitation, cantrot fail to remind of the thing
imitated, and is the most natural, direct, and ef-
fective kind of memorial in that it carries its
memorial meaning in itself. A fixed day memorial
reminds by its being a regularly rccurring day count
from the event memorializccl. The Sabbath as a
memorial invoh'es bottrr of thesc memorial principles
combinecl. But as a memorial of Crcation the
former is the cssential principle, while thc latter is

[-
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the norr-cssential pliitciplt, as can be easily demon-
stra,tcci by rnolrtall'r t.iimitrlrtir)g' ore or tiLc other airrl
noting {}ie t'lTi:ct.

tr'irst, li'c il'iil eliniinate thc forrner. Norv imagine
alr. every sixiir, or eigirth, or nintir tlay Sabbath,
beginninll rvith tlie tlay on rvhich Goil r'ested. Notice
that the 1iliecl rlay in'inciplc rcrnains, irr that it is
il rcgnlilrly lleurr"irrg coun'r, frou God's resi day,
but the irnitnticir cf thc nlorlci pr"inciple (in tlic
errer:y soveritlr day couut) only has bcr:n elirninated.
Wo at once rocogrrizc that, tllc creation rnemorial
meraning of tiie Srbl-,ertli hils hecn totally rlestroyecl.

lVe t'ill rlo\\'-, or1 tilc otLcr hant1, eliminate tlic
{ixed clily principlc ancl iniagilre an eticry sevent}t
<1ay Sabli:ith rrot beginniirg rvith thc day on rvhich
God resteil. Notice that thc initation of the crea-
tiorr rncr'lei (in tire cvery sevr:nth dav count) re-
nrains, but tiiat the fxctl rJay principle (in the rcg-
ularly recur"ring count from Cocl's rest clay) has
been elirnin;r1.ec'1. The irnita.iion, or copy of the
creation model remains per"fect and intact. It can-
not fail to rernintl of tLe thinif iinitated, for it car'-
lies its mcmorial rneiining in itsclf, and thereforc
its menrolial mcanin:4 cannot bc rnistaken. And if
it reminrls us (a.s it c:innot fail to do) of tlie Crea-
ticln ancl Oocl's lcst aftr:lu'rrl'r1, it has accomplished
its rnemorial purpose. Thcreforc \\:e recognize that
thc crcation niernorial rneaning of the fJab]:ath has
not bccn rnateri:rily erffcctetl.

4 - 4--0. llere the simple fact that nothing re-
mains shorvs that thc rvholc numerical value of 4 has
becn subtractecl fr:orri it. Nori. if we subtract the
cvcry sevenfh rlay elcrnerrt frorn the Sabbath, noth-
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inE remains of its creation memoriiltr lrroaninc, rihich
pro.r". with rnatheinatical accuraey ttrat thc rvhoie

. of t6" creatiorr mernorial value of the ftla]:jt:rth is in
its every seventh day element.

On the othei: hanri, the simplc fact thal. the fixec1
day element of thc $atrtbath, in itself (ri-rtir the ever"y
seventh day elcment omitted), couirl not have the
slightest creation memolial mc:rning, ptoves also
(with mathematical acculaei') tirat thc flxcrl rlay e1e-
ment has not the slightcst creation nvilrror.i:,Ll vahlc.

This, iron'ever:, cloes riot provc that tltc {i:tcti clay
element of tJre .qlabbath has no inomo'rial va,lric, blLt
only that it has no creal,ion rnemorial vaiue. It
could be a mcmorial of Oorl's rest day aftcl thr:
Creation, but no more than it rvoulcl ltc if ii \l;or,e an
every eighth, instead on an ev€]ry se\rcnth, tiiiy coulrt
from that er.ent. \\rhile the fixetl cia5- cicneirt ilay
be a mernorial of Gocl's rcst da.v, it stcps r:igirt ihcre.
But the evcry scvcnth tlal. c'lcment is a rnemorial of
God's rest day in its rel;rtion to the Creation; ancl
it is only in its reiation to the Clcation thai it iras
any place in the cleation rn:rnor"ial rnoanine of the
Sabbath. Ifeneo the fixcr-1 c1:i-1- clemcnt of tlic Srrb-
bath has absolutely no crc:rtiorr mcmor.ial r'eluc.
Therefore, if Gocl can use it, x'ith or rvithout chang.
ing tlie da5., to commemor:rtc sonc othei neniorial
event in IIis <lealings with ntan, tlto lcsnll, is clear
gain. For since Gorl niarlc thc Srrbbatlr a rnelns to
an end, its value in T{i:; si,g.ht is in propoi.tion to its
efficicncy as a means to an cnr-l.

Adr.entists say that God cannoi chenge the day of
His rest any more than u'e cair c)lanqe our birthr.lay,
and therefore Gocl Ilimseif c:iirlot chang.c tbe dav of
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the Sabbath xithout crc:tiiltq tlre heavens and the
earth over again in a tliffereut numlci' of days. Of
course this assertion is baserl on thc twenty-four
hour crcation-day theory; otherrvise, thcir own argu-
ment rvould go to provc that tirc first day of the
$'eek 'n'as the unchangeable c1:ry of tlie Sabbath.

\\re may acccpt the first part cif tire asscrtion at
its full t'aluc, for Cccl canrtot r:Lar-rp,,c tlie rclation of
TIis rest to the six C:r; s of Clrcatiou I anrl tirc crea-
t,ion reason l.ill cver rt'nrilln as tlrc rcason l'hy thc
tiabliath is an cvely sevortllt tlay Sirbl:atli insteatl of
fln ever.v cighth tlay flabbeth (o" sorne other
number).

In a tirne sense tlre first tla-v of tlte rveek has al-
rl'ays becn and alu'ays will be ttrre rveekly counter-
part of the rlay of the first t-ecli of time on rvhich
thc fact of Gocl's rest, irr a bil"tirtlay sense, \vss es-
trblishcd; for Gocl uncloubtctlly rcstccl on the first
day of 1.hc first week of tirnc. 'Xhat Gotl never lost
sight of tLls fact is evitlenccd ir the Rcsurrcctiorr
of Jesus Christ on that d*y,-elsc u'lLy dirl God thus
crown the first day aL.rovc c-,:ery other cley of tlie
r','eek? Wouicl Gorl thus honor arty othcr c'[ey abovc
the seventir day of t'he rvcek if that were the dly en-
titled to the highest honor?

But to return to the assertion that Gotl fTimself
cannot change the riay of thc Sabbath rvithout crcat-
ing the ]reave ns and thc carth over again in a ilif-
ferent numbcr of da5's. Atlventists scem to think
this is a clinching argument, insteacl of a transpar-
ent absurdity as it reail;' is. f\re cannot change our
birthclay, but tha,t fact tloos not compei us to cele-
brirte it or prevent us fi'om celebrating somc other
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dav as the memolial of sotne otlter et'cnt' The Sab-

;;hr; not Gorl's birrthday, but sirnpl.v a rvcekly day

oi tu*t appoiuted h.y ITim to conmcnlo'rriltc an event'

bu" u"y'-te rlcny that God has the po\\'cr and right
t--o *ospt"a onc appoimtmcnt antl appoint some other
i"t * His SaLbath to commemol:atc some other

"ou"tZ 
Antl is it an irnpossiblc thing that IIc could

ihus make it a dorible mcmorial by rcason of its trvo

distinct memorial principles ?-and, through its
every seventh day principle commemoratc l{is rest

from Creation and through its fixecl or birthday
principlc commemoratc to the Israelitcs their rest
from bonclage ?

There are two copies of the ten eommandments in
the Bible (Exotlus 20 ancl Deuteronoilly 5)t Tlu
first purports to be the ccpy as spokcn by Gocl in

the hearing of ttrre people (Ex. 20 : 1) : the second

purports (as we shall shorv later) to be the copy as

i"tiit"tt by Goil on tables of stone (Dcut' 5 :22)'
In the first, the ereation reason (Ex' 20 : 11) is
appended to the fourth commanclment: in the sec-

ona, ti u Exodus roason (Deut' 
-? :-tf ) 

is appe-nded

to itre fourth commandmont. Both reasons there-

fore stand in exactly the samc relation to the fourth
commanclment. The oniy simple, direct, and.-satis-

iu"ioty explanation of this fact is in the double

memorial thcorY.
Insteatl of Ad','entists hceping the day of the time

s,cck on which Gorl first resi;crl, as they fon<lly imag-

inc, they are keeping the da1' fixerl by th9 manna

to commemorate to tlie Israelitcs their deliverance

ito* Bsyptian bondage, and therefore only a Jew-

ish orclinancc.
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Jslvg 1r,'hs reject Chl'irl'i and deny the Resurrec-
tion, still consistcntiy keep the day appointed by
the manna in conimettoration of their cleliverancc
from }-r)g-vp'c' lrut Ariventists havc no such reason
for kecping it, anil are thelefore Jutlaizers in the
most ine;rrcnsllbie scnse. Ilolever, tlie3r cannot bc

accuscd of iiccping the Sabbath in any scnse in
r-hich tlrcv tlo not rnearL io kecp it, and they claim
to kecn it solely in conrntemolrltion of the Crea-
tion. RuL its creatiort l.cslirnonv is only in its every
seventh cla-r. eleirent. Tlie Jurish Sabbath ancl the
Clrristian Snl.;bath equiliiy corrruemorate the Crea-
tion in tL,'il' ovcl]- sei entlr clny eiemcnt; but one cotn-
morates tirc ]trror-lus ancl tho othcr the Resurrection
in thcir fi-i6,,-[ ,lay erlement. ,\c1ventists ,gain nothing
on the ono hancl, but on tlie other lose all of the
Sabl-'ath's llcsurrection biesiring. (This point rviil
be furthel cliscussecl later).

The mo-,'al scnse of thc Sabbath is in iis e\rery
seventh d:ry elernent: the cconornic scnse is in its
fi>lecl r.ta,v elerncnt. It is a moral duty to consecrzrtc
a part of our timc to God's u'ork and our o\\'n
spiritr;.al r.i:lf:rre : it is an Lrcotlonlic necessity that
all shorrld observc, so fal as possibie, the sarne day.

'Ihe rnoral lar.r rlenis onl.1' rvith moral questions.
llhe econonrie clc,nent of the f'labbath, therefore, h:rs
no place in the moral lrrlr'" ll'lle *']role Sabbath dis-
putc ariics simpiy from attouLpting to lead the
cconomic clcnert of the $tibl:ath into the fourtir
eou:lmlntlmcnt of the mor:ai larv, tt'ltere it does not
belon,a'.

ldo h-v c.Lri bt: jtstl;, enfoi'eerl, beyoncl its strict
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literal renclering; ancl no literal r:endering of the
fourth cornrnandrnent can make it fix the clay of the
Sabbath, for it simply says, {(Six dayg shalt thou
labor, ancl do all thy r-olh: but the seventh day is
the Sabl:ath of tire Lorcl thy God," and any day
after six is thc sevcnth.

The trouble lies right here: people reeognize the
necessity cf the economic element of the Sabbath
and tircrefore assume that it must be inclur_lecl in
the fourth commandment. But God is fully able to
take care of tire economic elcment outsiclc of the
moral larv.

God certainly dicl not underrate thc irnportance of
the econr-rmic elcment of the Sabbatir. He fixed thc
day of thc Sabbath at the beg;inning of tirne jn thc
dav on which He rested. He fircd it for the Isracl-
ites by the manna. And IIe llxetl it for thc Chris-
tian wor"lcl try the resurlection of Jcsus Cirrist.

Notice that in each. case Gocl fixecl the clay of the
Sabbath by means outside of the moral law, shorv-
ing that the moral larv, in itself, cloes not fix the
day of the Sabl:ath; clse it n'oull not have bccn nec-
essary for God to fix tire day ouisicle of the moral
larv. (This subject rvill bc rnorc fuliy rliscussecl
later).

The theory that Gocl's rest after Creation n'as
tJre origin of the rveelily Sabbath is the thcor;' mogl
commonly lield by others as ri.ell as Adventist,s. Still
there are sorne rvho lrolcl that there rvas no Sabbath
till it rvas givcn to the fsraelites bv the rnanr)Lr.

That the Sabbath began soon after the Oreation
is clearly implied, though ttre larv nas fornra,llv
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givcn to thc Israelites nearly 2,500 years later (ac-

cording to Usircr's Chronology).
f. if "thu Sabbatli was madc for man," as Christ

sairl, it is not likely that God rvithhelrl it from man

for i,500 years ancl then gavc it only to thc Israelitcs'
2. Lt the gir.ing of the manna (Itrx. 16 : 26-28)

Godts comrnanclmcnts ancl larvs are referred to as

if alrcacly existing and the Sabbath law rvas direct-
ly involvecl in Gocl's relluhc. Hcnce it must have

b."o ott" of the alrcad5' existing comrnandments, or
laws of God.

3. The rveek is incidentally mentioned in Gen"

29 :27, shoiving that it was then a rvell recognizccl

clivision of time.
4. Noah \\'as \\rarneil seven cla;'s b.1tte th'e be-

ginning of the flood (Gen. 7 : 4),-ancl twice he waitctl
Jnrron iays before scnt1in55 the ilove forth from tirc
ark (Gen. 8 : 10-12). This implics tliat the rveekly

cycle existed before the flood.
5. The existence of the'weekly cycle presupposcs

the existence of the Sabbath; for the Sabbath woulcl

necessitate the rveeklY cYcle.

6. The Sabbath larv begins rvith the rvord "Re-
member, " v'hich implies the previous existence of
the Sabbath.

7. Thc rnost rcasonablc inference is that Ure

weckly c)'cle and the Sabbath existcd as long as the

"uu.on 
therefor (creation model) existed, and hencc

from tire tlay on rvhich God restecl and completed Ure

creation model.
8. Gcn. 2 : 3 says that Goil blessecl and sancti-

fied the clay on which He rested, because IIe had"

rested on tirat day. The natural conclusion is that

\I/EErtLrr cycr-E AND r:_Rrlrrl'rvE SABBATTT tT

Ife blessed it as soon as the reason for blcssing it
existed, or as soon as I{e }rad restcd upon it,-not
2,500 years after at the giving of tlic Law on Sinai.

9. 'Ihe most fitting memorial possiirle of thc six
creation days rvouid, undoubtecll;-, be thc riividing
of all time into six-clay worJr periorls I ancl God
lvould use nothing short of the most fitiing nremo-
rial. And this memorial scLcme rvould ncccssarily
begin rvith the beginning of tirne, antl the every
seventh day of rest 'n'as the esscntial contrasting
element necessary to thu.s clividc tima iuto sir-day
work periorls. Nothing short of this gr.cat rnernorial
scheme can satisfactorily e-xplain the e:,ristcnce of
the Sabbath as a memorial of Clcntion, ancl neccs-
sarily fixcs its beginning at the bcginning of time.

10. tr'urther evic'lence of the pr.inrili','c Sabbath
is found in the testimony of sun-n-orstrrip (sec Chap-
tcr IV.) ancl in the testimony of tlic ancient calerr-
dars (sce Chapter VI.).

Now if the Sabbath eristed before the giving of
the frarv on Sinai, then it rnust have hacl a prior
origin, and Gen. 2 : 3 is the only prior or.igin that
can be found in the Bible.

The rreekly cycle .was not an aecident, so must
have an origin. There is no such natural clivision
of timc, so it cannot have its origin in naturc. The
astronomical names given to the days of thc rveek
do not necessarily suggest its origin; for thc narnes
coulcl hrve bcen given later. It is well estairlishecl
that tlie weck is older than the names. ft existecl
before there was any systematic knor,ledge of
astronomy. La Place says, "The week is pcrhaps
the most ancient ancl incontestablc mormrnent of
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human linog'1ec1ge." It is easv to sce how the Sab-
hath givcn by Gocl to Adam at tire beginuing rvoul<l

lcad to such a division of tirne.
Ifrom thesc reasons \\'e corlfidentiy conciucle that

God institnted the Sabbath at or near tire beginning
of time.

Again, thcre al:e sorne v'iro holtl that thc original
rl eehly cycle, and with it the original day of the
Sabbatir h:rve bcen 1ost.

It is oniy reasonable to supposc that Gocl is the
preservcr as 'well as the originator of the weekly
c1-cle.

1. If thc clividing of all tirne into six-day periocls,
commemorative of Crea,tion, x'as Gocl's purposc in
originating thc rveekly cycle,-as \\,o are justified in
conclucling from the very perfection of the scheme
as a melnoriai of Creation,-then Goil rvould aiso
preserve the rveekly cycle in thc carrying out of the
schenle.

2. lo.. lo.. i This diagram
I . .0. . o | . . . . . . o I shovrsthatthe

Sabbath (o) ma,v bc changerl from the first to the
scventh day of the week, ot t,ice aersa rvithout ehang-
ing the weekly cyclc. But an;' other: arrangement
rn-onld causo a readjustrnent of tho rveekly cyclc;
for the Sabbath, as the contrasting or rlivicling ele-
ment, lnust, if accorcling to nature, l.re either the first
or tLe last day of tire weck iit orcler to tlefine thc
limil;s of the l'eek,

Now if God had a tlefinite purpose in chan,ging tho
day of the Sabbath, b.v the mailna, fr"om the first to
the seventh, instcad of to scrnc other tlay of the rveek,

wEEKl,y orct,u AND l)rirMrl.rVE sAIluATrr gg

it mnst have been to pr.cserve the original r,,,eei<ly
cycle, sho*-ing that the pl'ese'l'atior of ilr. *,-eerilv
cycle rr-as a part of God's origirral pl:rn. (Thc changi
fr'ur tire lirst to thc se'enth clzl-v- irrvor'ecl ilre rea-si
possibie change of the originai or.cier. But cvel
this irnplics the temporary char.acter of tire changc,

-like a rnocluiation in music.)
3. Lc1am, tamctfi, Notrh, .{Li.;1j1p11, Is:rac, Jacob,

Joseph. This short, clirei:t, nnb'oken li*e re*ches
from Aclarn to the sojourn irr Hgypt; rhrring a,ll of
which tirne the day of flre sabrratii r',.o'ir] n,iiurailv
become morc ancl mcr.e {lxerl through ilre evcr_in_
creas-ing for,ce of habit.

The fact tliat this l,as the choscn iine ilrrouglr
lvhicir- Gocl prcscrved ]lis precepts, one of rvliich
rras the observarrce of the Sabbattr, is in itsclf a'
assurarrce that the Sabbaflr rvas observecl cluring all
this tiriie; and the ever-increasi'g force of irabit is
sufiicient assurance that thc day ri,:rs not changecl.

Adam received tire appointrnent of ilre clay oithe
sabbath direct f,rom God, arrcl rve can safcry"assr-llnc
that during the nine hu'drecl a*t1 ilrii"ty y"rio. of his
life, reaching dov,'n to the ninth generati"cn, tirc cla5.6g
the SaLrbath rvas not changecl. This u,oulci bc iuf-
ficient time to cause tlre tlay to be regarclcd as fi-rcr.l.
arrd uncliangeable. Atlarn lil-cd tii Lameeh *.as
fifty-six year,s of ag,e, ancl Lamecli livcd to rvilhin
five ycars of the flood a'd tiil Noah rvas five hu'crrecr
and ninety-fir.e years of age. Between A,Jzrrn and
Noah there *'as b*t the bre.'rk of one hundrerl a'cl
trventy.sia years. Of Noah it rvas sair1, that he('$.tls a just rnan anrl perfcct il jris gencratiop,,":1ilil
that he ('walked rvith Gori,'(Gen.6 :4), ri.J:rich is

J
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sufficient assurancc that he kept ail of God's-p1e-

..nt. u. handerl clorvn to him, including thc Sabbath'

Then it is practieall"v eertain tlrat thc day ol tltc
Sobbatl rvas rrot changed before the flood' Noalr

ot"a fti. family alone survivecl the floocl; ancl thc
otigi"uf tlay oi Urc SabbaUr stantls rvith ali the timc

lofotcd prececlertce u'hich its existencc before thtr

flootl now gives to it.
Nouh tiv-ed to the tenth generation after the flootl,

ancl till Abraham was fifty-eiglrt years of age' Tltus

Noah's influence as the recognizecl patriarch of thc

zrsc rvould insure the preseivation of the original
itay of the Sabbath during his life'

ilt -l'Utuham God saicl, he "obeyecl my voice, ancl

hept rny charge, my commanclnents, my sta.tutt's'

ancl mylarv.rr-(Gen. 26 :5); ancl again He saicl' "I
irnor" him, that ire rvill commancl his children and his

irousel,olcl after him, antl thel' sliall keep the way of
il,n Lor,t, to do justicc anci jntlgment' " (Gen' 18 : 19) '

Tsaac, Jacob anil Joseph obc.ved God and lvor-

shipcil Him, rvhieh practlcall)' irtsures the unbroken

"o.iirloonoe 
of tlie ,satrbatli to the Egyptian bond-

ig.. From the cleath of Joseph to the birth of
Ifoses rvas about 64 years' (Comparc marginal
r'latcs). The fail,hfulness ri'ith l'hich the precepts

ofGotln,ere}rarirlcildon'nfi:onrparelrttocl-rilcldur-
ing the Egyptian boricll,3e, is illustratecl by thc

*oth., of i{oses I for, as the rcsult of her tcaching,

}{oses cast his lot \t.it,]r tlrc trsrae]ites ancl refused to

bc callecl the son of Pharaoh's cliiughter'
Thc clay of the -aabbath thus handed clown, as un-

doubtedll' tanglrt, in unbroken line from the Crea-

tion x'oultl natulally bc r:egar:cled as fixecl and un-
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changeable; and nothiug short of a pror.iclenee bear_
ing the unmistakable mark of God^'s authority_as
rvas the giving of the manna-coulcl harre changcrlit. If -the original day of the Sabbaflr v,as irot
changcd before ttre Exodus, flien eviclenily ilrc
original we.elily cyele rcmained uncbalgerl also.

^{iewccl, 
in a general sense, froin the'stanJpointof thc cver-increasing force of habit when once

formccl,- the original _weekly eycle unchanged be-
comes the norrnal. antl probabll; and Ur" i"*..",
the abnormal ancl improfiable phase of the q""rii;;:
From which it woultl incvitabll, follorv, that flrc for_
mer rvoulcl constitute the gcncial rule, and the latter
thc exception all clorvn flre ases.

Tlie prcsent rveeliJy gyclc, ir-Lich exists practically
ovel 

.al_l 
the r,r'orlcl, ancl fron unknol,n antiquity, iscertaiuly a practicai test of ilre ever_increasirig ftrceof habit as a sure ancl reliable principle. .{rla tnisp-rinciple.which has proved itseli from unknown an-tiquity is just as sn"e to holcl t"rle prior as since.

.. Moreover, as we go bactrr torvaid antiquity, andthe numerous branches of flre lrumarr racc narro\M
dolr..n torvard the one common head in Noah, theprobability.of any ehange in ilre rveekly 

"y"iu'r,u"_ro'ws down in the same proportiorr.
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of the day of sun-u'orship among thesc different na_
tions. Thcse trvo facts put together proye con_
clusively that sun-r.orship amorl.q- these clifferent
nations had a corrnlon origin; and that common
origin eoulcl only have been the original wor.ship
of God: for ti'y as \\re may, it is absolutely impos-
sible otherrvise to satisfaetorily accourrt for flre uni-
versality of sun-*'orslrip ancl tire uniforrnity of ilre
day among all thc' rr.iriel;. separ.atecl peoples of the
earth.

Sun-rvorship, in its very nature, was the most
naturai perversion possible of tire orig,inal l.orship
of God I and becausc it rvas the most natural, it rvas
the most insidious ancl clangerous. 1lo inost effect-
ively accomplish his purpose, Satanl,vonld assurecily
make use of the most natural mcans.

God is invisible, ancl therefore man, in his in-
ability to comprehend the invisiblc, sought some
visible object through rvhich to v'orship God; ancl
he could not fail to adopt the most suitable objcct in
nature for that purpose. This perversion of the
rvorship of Gocl v'ould naturally be graclual. Then
at what point was the original day of the Sabbath
changed, if it was changed?

Sun-rvorshipers lvould eviclently hold to the ori-
ginai day of the Sabbath just as tenaciously as clicl
the true worshipers of God. Roth, uncloubtedly, rc'-
garded it as fixed ancl unchangeable because hancletl
clown flom before the flood. Ancl as sun-worshincrs
rvere also clescendants of Noah, they must also have
held the samc traditions re.gartling tlie origin of the
Sabbath as ditl the Hebrerv branch of the race.

At the beginning of sun-worship, no doubt many
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CIIAPTER IV.

SUN WORSIIIP :\ND OnIuIN OF TIIE DAY NAMIS'

Sun-rvorship rvas uncloubteclly the-oldest and the

mosi univnruil forot of idotratry' Dr' Talbot \{'
Ct o*tr."* (Otd Testume'nt Stttd'r:nt, January 1886.)

t"t;; ;' 

";e 
unii'ctsality of this form. of iclolatry is

."ilitl,i".q rernarkable' It seerns to have prcvailed

cl'erylhere. t t

An Adventist writer (\{ilton C' Wilcox-?ft'e
I'orcl's Dcty, page 35), after rluoting from a num-

ber of autlorities on'the sub.fect, says, "In 6rief,

sun-rvorsLip prevailetl everyl'hctc, and in some form

or other pelincatecl all he-athert ro''orship'" Again

(pagc 88i, after referling; t" 1l-9 chapter on sun-

.*"Up, it" **;'u, "Eviilence sr-rfficient is thcre given

to sltoiv'that ihe rvorship of the sun is onc of the

oldest anrl most univeril foltns of idolatry' and

that f:luntla,v viss thc spccial cla)'hortoletl by the sun-

ttoisltipttis. ' '
ll'horr: rrlust be a reasoll'

sality of this l-orsliip. Note
Note first tlte univer-
seconcl the uniformitY
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sood men regardcd it as a lcgitimate modification of

irr* io-ottrtip of Gcd, and as an almost ncccssary ex-

"-ir""i. 
Ii vierv oi man's inebility to comprehr:rttl

il* l""i.ifrle, it r.as cloribtless thought to be a' r'ery

tr"..ji""f arr.l cffcctive expeilient to repres-ent Gotl

i;; il;;";;'.nit"lrt. visible objcct, antl rvorship IJinr

;il'';;il;i* rncrlium of that visiblc object-' l.o.t']'
t," a"ifrt presentecl rrc:lsons as plausible as he tlid to

Et", bot lte s'as cer'i:iin1y too sluen'd to suggest

;;il; ihc or:ig'tnai clav of- the Sabbath' Nor

.t""flf ii'be to his interest to tlo so, for he coultl ae-

complish his purpose nrorc e{fectivcly by pervcr"t-

;;';il ,f;y tr,ut Gotl appointerl thntr b)' setting'-ulr

o'-tii'*t ir.stitution' It is evitlort, thcrefore' thal'

i;.t",t sul-r','orshif t"ou a pervorsicn of the origirral

l-;Ji;;? &j;; thc tlaf of stn--'r.orship I'as btrt'

ti; ;;l""ttcil r-tr:ry of thc oris;lnrr1'SaLibatlt'"'bily 
in ttto fact ttlat thc c-1a.1' of sun-rvorship rvls

universally legal'tlcd as a fixcrl rlnchangcable evet''v

uoo"oift clay from the beginning of timc is it possiblc

i" ""."""t" 
for thc absoiute wrif.rmity- of tlte tl','

"t u""-tt-otship throughout the rl'crltl' Just so surc-

iv if*t"f"t" u* th" oiigitial clay of t'tre Sabbath l'as

iiuriana tlorvn tlrro'g'511e true rvo'-s1iip of God' so

;r;;;i; "ho 
\\'as it Lantletl tlorvn tiirough sun-l\.or"-

ship; for the same concliiions rvorhcrl just as surcl;'

;;-hi. *u*o 
"tta 

in one caso as in thc other'
,trhc very name ,,S1nrla;rtt ia ?.standing 

lr-itrtcss

that it luu* tLo ilay of Srln-rvorship' art''l tlLt't'c'fot'c

thc original clay ,if lft" Sabbllft pcrvorto'1' Tlris

irn"nlrt,l* practimlly cerl.ltitr $'ltcrt r-''tr cortsitlet' fol a

lrtotnettt that thc cYCr intlr,tllsittg - 
force of h:rllit

rvonltl only malic tf"' ti":' ef {ltc iabhaUt triot"e ittttl

more fixcd as tirne rvent on, ancl that people rvoulcl
soo_n come to rcgar"d ilrc tlay of ilrc Sabbatl as fixecl
and urichaugcablc, just as Adverrtists clo norv.

^Idaturally, cluring'their bonclage in Egypt, many
of.thc rsr:r.elites yiercled to ilre iriflue.ce of su'-rvor-
ship aud cvidcntly Gocl coulcl best rcmove the influ_
oncc of s"-n.orslrip by cha'ging tirc clay of th" S;i;
I-rath ;. ilrl{l o*ly thus courcl it,n-sabbatir be matle a
l.tcculiur sigrr J:etrvecn Gocr ancr the rsraerites
(Ex. lil :13,17; Ezek. 20 : 12-20).

But rvhilc God tclporarily atandonecl the tlay of
the original Sabbailr to sun_rvorslfp, it luu, oriiy io
re-establish it ali tbc uo.c gioriously in flre n.*"r-
lection of IIis o\r,n Son, rvhJis ilrc ,,'Sun 

1S_u_"j ofllii,;htco*ri*css" (I{aL 4 : 2) anci the ,,L.,ight of'flicrvorld" ("fohn | : 7,9; 8 : 12). ,,r\rise ,ti"n; fo,thy liglrt is conlc, antl tirc gtory of ilre Lorcl is risen
npon thcc. For beholcl, the ilarlincss shall covcr
the earth, and gross tlar.jincss the people: but flre
Lorcl shall ar.isc upon flrce ancl triJ glory shall bo
seen uporr thec. And the Gentiles ihali come to
thy light, arid kings to ilrc brightness of thy risirrg.;;
(Isa. 60 : 1,3.)

^ \\ihat is the light of the physical worid but flrcSur? I\rjrat inore appropriatc'day than Sunclay to
rvorship .fcsus Christ, the ,,Sun oi Rightnousne"ss,,,
the uorship of rvhom, as flie truc anlitype of tirc
sun, shoultl snpplant ilre n.oi.ship of the sun. Whcnr
rs pegan sun-u'orship to_day ?

'Ihus the Resurrection Sabbailr rvith its Resur-
rection Gospel has accomplished that rvliich ilrc,
!at1r-at1y Sabbath, rvith its cxorlus testimony ancl
Jclr.ish lirrritationsl utterly failecl !q aqcomplish. N;

;;
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rvonder-that Satan is using everlr possible means to'

"".i 
iit"t"dit on tlrt-' llesur:rectiou Sabbath'

"*Soiuit'o 
attcrnpts to thrvart tlic plans of God rnay

seem to prosper for arn'-hllel, br"rt lris ternporary suc-

".-r ""fy 
rntuk"n his linal overthrol all the rnoro

;;;pi;i; to the glorv of Gotl' " O LucifeL' so' of

iL.-"t,"t"1"g r iio# art thou cast clou.n to the

"'*.."4, 
.vlticl,' tlitl rveahen thc rtations ! tr'or thou

ilr-i ."ia in thine heart, I rvill ascencl into heaven'

i-r"iff exalt ruy throrte otorl" the stars of God" ' ' ' I
l,ill bc like the rnost Fligh'" (I"sa' 14 : 12-14)'

-F"rn 
u""nt abanclonm"ent of thc original c1ay, of

ttre SatrUath l'oulcl have meattt st-Lrrencler to Satan

"i" 
Coa'* rig'htful claim' Aclvcntists try -hard. 

to

:r.ssociatc pagan sun-worsliip rviUr the Christian
-S-"frfr-tlt. 

ilo'Cttti.tians rvorslip the sun on Su'day

;;;;;" tlran Ach'entists rvorship Saturn on Sat-

ur,lay? Ptrgan rvritcrs ignorantly attributecl the

;;dil of the Jewish saLibath to ure rvorship of

Sat'urt , just as Atlvcntist rvriters to-clay attribute

tii" origi" of the Christian f:iabbath to the worship

of tire sun.
That Christierns rvorshiil on Sunday p""n^Ly .il

commemoration of thc Rcsurrection of Jesus Ctrrist

is t fact too rveli l<nor'vn for -t\ch'entists to plead

igtrororton I and l'hcn thcy as.sert that the Cl-rristian-$;;;y 
Slbbath has its oriilin in sun-rvorship' they

assert"that u'irich thcy canirot fail to knor'v is not

trr-e. It is impossible io avoicl the conclusion' They

.rrr*ty knotv that they cannot changc a f act !V 1t"1t-
io* ii, antl that tbe"fact is thc ,real 

thing il Go-d'?
-*'ifi,l.' 

r\ncl if o f*i is a fact, there is no fear but

tmt goa rvill recoi4nize it as a fact'

SUN 1VORSIIIP

ORIGIN OI' TITE DAY NAMES.

The naming of the rlays is gencrally creclited
either to the ancient treyptians or to the Babylon-
ians, n'ho, serveral eeuturies hefore the I)xodus,
namerl the cla; s ai'ter tho sun, moon, anrl fivc then
known plancts, br:.s;ir-rning rvith tlre fartlicst antl tak-
ing them iri the oltlcr of rlist*nec,-thus Saturrr,
Jupiterr, Ilfars, Sun, Vcnus, Mcleru5', 1\'[oon,-then
supposing cach in rotation to rule ovcr one hour
(the clay being divided into trvcritv-for hours), they
namecl cach clay after the one that rulerl over its
first hourl tlrus, Saturrlziy (Saturn's rlay), Sunclay
(Sun's clay), i\fonclay (Moon's tlay), Tuestlay
(Tirv's oo Marls da.v), Wer-lncsday ,(Woclen's or
Mercury's doy), lthursclay (Thor's or Jupiter's
day), Friday (F lcia's or trrcnus' ,lay). lllhc last four
being latcr clerivecl from the deitics that rverc sup-
posed to rule ovcr the corrcsponrling planets.

It will bc seen that Saturday is the first in the list
as thus derived. This is tloubtless the oriEin of the
statements by Dio Casius ancl Dioclorus Sicuhis, that
Saturday was Ure first day of the E.4.ptian rveek.

ft is evident, lto',r.el-er, that the order of rotation
tvoulcl not be affecteri b-v beginning the rveek with
Sunclay, or an-/ othcr clay, instcatl of Saturday.
Thus the dorivation of the natnesi did not necessarily
fix the bcginningJ cif thc rveeli, liut only the orclcr of
rotation, antl thcreforc did not neerssarily involve
any chan,g'e in thc original ri'eehly cycle, in u.hich,
undoubteclly, the <1ay of sun-',vorship \r,ras thc first
day of thc week. The names were neccssarily first
derived and afterrvarcl applied, ancl the application,
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'rathcr than the clerivation' woulcl determine the bc-
'einning oI tlre wcck.--A-.totting point was neccssary in applying the

names, utt,l ttt" natural application of the name

S""'* clay to the clay of sun-tlrorship,-rvhich ,rvas
alreatly an establishecl day, rvas Ure only plaetrcat

;i;;tt;! point. Also, the iun is so far superior in
to"t to" fhe planets ihot it coultl not fail to lic rc-

g"ta"A as first in every real sense. Also, t]re fa;r
if .orr-.uorship was cloubtlcss hantlecl dos''n by tra-

dition as thc first tlay of timc' If tirese consiclera-

tions iracl thcir clue rveight, as tlicre is no rcason to

ao"frt, they coulcl not faii to ranh s'rday as the first
auy oi thc rveek as hancletl don'n to the present clay'

The most natural ancl reasonable conclusion'

therefore, is that Sunrlay rvas the first and Saturclay

the seventh clay of ittc unir'.ersa1ly recognizetl

v,eek at the time of the l)xodus' Aclventists agrce

with us on this point, ancl certain it is, that there

is no conclusive proof to the contrary'

C}IAPTER V.

'I]JE JDWISI{ CALENDAII,.

It is clnirnctl that for many ccnturics the Juv-
ish cak:nctrar has bccn lost. Ilence the diffcrcnt
tlrcorics iir rcgard to it. The Jeri,'ish Sabbath, ho.,v-
cvcr, furnisires very important evidence in the case.

If Gocl withhelci tlte manna on every seventh day
fol forty ycars, that unquestionably rnade thc Jcrv-
ish Sabbath a fixecl clay of the rveel<. " Six days ye
shall plather it but on thc scvcnth day there shall be
yJnc." (trx. 16 : 26). This is the rulc or larv oF

tiro manna on thc autirority of the Bible. "Ancl the
clriltlrcn of Isracl clicl eat marlna forty yoars." (l)x.
16 : 35). Norv in thc absencc of thc slightest tracc
in thc Biblc of any changc in the law of the manna,
or that thcre ri'as any exception to it, rve have no
lrglit to assurno that there was only on the most
absolute proof; and since therc is no proof to the
contrary, rrc must conclucle that the Jervish Sabbath
\',-as a fixed clay of tlie wccli. Tircre arc eertain
texts that seem to mahe the Jervish Sabbaths also
fixcd clays of thc year.
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they are not tlesignatcd, ctrcn in any implictl sense,

as speciai Sabl:aths, \1-e traturaily conciucle that
they wer:e rcgular l.ctklv l,ialrhaths; bLrt the Pass-
over Sabbath u'as a 1i.;ci1 tlri-v of thr:1'1-';11'; hcncc the
weekly Sabbaths I','ould ai.qo bc fixctl cla;.s of thc
year.

Beginning with thc Prtssovcr Snl;hrth (15th day
of the first month), t'e liavt: ltt:re eig;ht corsccutive
Sabbaths rvhich a,rc {i-rerl tinl'rs of tiro ;.clr, since the
Passover Sabbath is a Ii-rcri tl.ry of the ycar. If
these rvcre aiso tire lcr::ulnl' r,;eclily -Qatrr]r:rths, then-
counting backn'aril from the l5th-the Sth and thc
1st v-oukl also bc S;lbbritlls, matriing ten consecutive
weekly Sabbaths, frorn the bcgiunirig of tlre year, as
fixec1 days of thr,. 1'ear.

"And it came to pass in thc {irst nionth in the
secondlrear, on the fir'lst rla."'- of tlre rnonth........he
set the bread in orc'lcr lpon it beforo t]r-e Lord, as thc
Lord had comma,urled }l{oses" (Ex. 40 : 17,21}). The
Lord commanrlcrl l\[oses tlta1, thc shcri'-breatl should
be set in orcler "cvorv Silbb:rth" (l,er'. 24 : 8).
"Evcry Sabbath" cvirlentl3. lnoans thc lveekiy Sab-
baths, so then the first rlny of thc lirst month of the
second year \r,'as a ll.eehly Strhbatli, antl hence the
8th rvas :rlso the SlLrhtrtli; antl tlte ncxt (the 15th)
was tho Ptrssc'rvcr Sal;bath follou.erl b5' sr:r'cn Sab-
baths. \\re have norv tcu cortgccrtive n'celily Sab-
baths, bcginnirrg u'ith the nrst <1ry oll thc ser:on<l
year. As this is tlle secotril 1'ear, a,n11 thc Sall-
baths are still in r,lirect line r.ri't,h fltr"t,i','lrt firctl year-
day Sabbatlis flom Passovr-'r Sabba'ih to Pentecost,
and hence also r,vitil the oritiinal memlrial tlates of,
the Erodlus anrl tlc gir.in.:; of thc trraw, $re hav(i

The fifteenth clay of the first month rvas ahva'vs

th" Passovcr Sabbath (Lev' 23 z 5-7), or ;'early
*"r"otiul of the ll:loilus' I'entcc'lst rvas the yearly

*"*otiuf of the givirrg of tlte Larv lifty da1's after

ih" n*oa"s, and must il,ercfore alu'ays be fifty days

after tire Passover Sabbath: otherrvise it has no

memorial significance.
"And ye shall count unto you from the morrow

aftcr thc Sabbath, from the day that ye brought-thc
sheaf of the l'ave offering I seven Sabbaths shall be

complete; even unto the nlorrow after the scl'enth

Sabbath shail 1c numbcr fifty days" (Lev' 23 ;,\'
ftl. That this count is fron the Passover Sab-

fruifr (tf,o"gh not actually so statecl) is generally

oa-iti",f ; for the conncction and thc memorial sig-

"in.u""" 
(of thc fifty days) malie the inference too

plain to be avoicled.' Tl " count to Pentecost "fl'our the morrow aftcr
tlre. iPassover) Sabbattrr," artrl from the putting of

"the sickle to the corn" (I)cut' 16 : 9) involvcs no

contradiction lt'hen rve considr:r the regularit)' of the

;;;;";;, due to the peculi;rr situation of Palestine'

antl the fact, also, tnat ttte l:cginning of the harvest

i""y fr" clela-vecl or hastenccl a fcrv cla;rs r'vithout scri-

ous detrimcnt.
Notice that tlre fifty clav coutrt to Pcntecost begins

rvith the morro\\r aflor i],t, ]''assover Sabbath ancl

ends rvith the molrow zrfter tire seventh Sabbath' so

ilt"t tt," sevcnth sabbath n'as the forty-ninth day 9f
iliu "oott, 

rvhich ptits ail the s,e-ven Sabbatirs irl
clirect line rvith thi Passovcr Sabbath' Norv these

sevcn Sabbatirs lletrvcen the Passover Sabbath and

Pentecost aro thus clesignatcd ns Sabllaths; but as
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woulcl only invoh'e thc simpie c-.:pct1icnt of ailtling
a week whencver the I'ear fcll rnore than tlrrcc tlrrys
(or half a rveeh) sholt of the vcrnel cquinor, irt
order to begin rvitir thc nclrcst Srrblr:-,ih L,.cforc o',-

after. Tltis ri'ould crnptrrasir,c tlio [:]al;]uih as tlrc
determining elemerrt of the Jeri'ish crri<:itrilr', anrl
woulcl harmonizc rvith thc prornineuce of the S*b-
bath in the Je'wish ritnal.

The floocl lasterl from the 17th ctray ofl thc sceond
month (Gen. 7 : 11) to the 17th day of tlrc scvtttttlt
month (Gen.8 :4), or orle hnntlrcrl arrrl {i[t;'d:r,r.s
(Gen. 7 :24). Thus l,c have five mont,hs crlnnl lir0
days, or one month eclual 30 rla;'s. Irr Rer'. 10 : 2,|i,
also 12 :6 and 13 :5, we have forty-tto rttonths
equal 1,260 days, or one month equal 30 da3-s. Thus
v'e have the thirty clay month in the first anil tlte
last books of the Bible, and hcnce all tltc rr':'ty
through. This practically tletcrminos tltt-- nlcasnrc
of the month in thc Jewish calentlar.

The lunar theory is cvidcnl,ly baserl on tltc " ne\\'
moon" offerings in 1 Chron. 23 : 31; 2 Chrou.2 :1;
8 : 13 ; 31 : 3; Neh. 10 : 33 ; Ezck. 45 :17; IIos. 2 :71 ;

Col. 2 : 16. But the word ltcrc translatccl "moon"
is the same rvord that is clservherc translatcrl
"month.t' Furthermore, tltc "new flloott" offer-
ings point directly back to their origitr in tlte com-
mancl in Num. 28 : 11,-" r\ttd in the bcginnirtg of
your months -ve shail offcr a hurnt offcring urtto
the Lorcl." God would not liliely gir,'e a corntnantl
that would havc a tenclency to loacl to uroort-wor'-
ship. Hence it is purely assumption th:rt theqe of-
ferings were on the nerv moous"

e\rel'y lcason to bolier.c it was the fixetl yearly orcler,
antl continucrl tln'oughout thc ycar.

1\{orevc-'r', on Abib 10tlr, in all ilro householrls o1,
fsr:rel, the paschal lanrb u.zrs sclcctt_.tl ancl separtrted
frorn their flc;rlis (li)x. 12 : li). On Abilr 14ilr ihe pas-
chal larnlr r.ers slain (r'erse 6), antl oilrer pruparu-
tions niatlc for tlo Passovcl'. And on the 16th rvas
the beginning of the harvcst irr l'hich ilrc first shr:afl
of lipe grain \r.as .wavcrl bcforc the Lord (Lcv.
23 :15 arrd Dcut. 16 :9). All this involvctl labor.
which tr,'as str.ictly contrary to the Sabbath larv, arrd
hcnce these tlrrcc clays coulcl ncver bc Sabbailrs.
But as fixcd da;'s of tht: year, thcy rvoultl periotli-
cally fall on tlic l'echly Sabbath unless flre rvcekly
Sabbaths rvere also fixecl clnt's of thc ycar, x'hich
fullishes another evii.lence t]rat the rveelily Sabbailrs
rvere fixccl days of tlie -l car.

ft rvould scern therefore that the Jcrvish Sabbaflrs
rverc both lixeil clays of thc rycek and fixccl days of
the vear', rvhich v.oulcl mahe it neccssary to adjust
the ycar to thesc two fi-xell corrcliiions by maliing
the year an exact num]:cr of *'eeks (364 ilays).

The trilypiian nronth ;11;ib was the first month of
tlre Jcn.ish ycar (see Dx. l2 :2;13 :4; Deut. 16 : 1).
'l'his rrroilth tregan about the vcrnal equinox. Norv
sincc the .Tervish year (as ah'cady inferred) begarl
rvith lr Sabbatir, \{o lnay re:rsonably concluile that it
be.gan rvitl-L tho Sahbath nearest the vernal equinox.
The Jcr.iir,ih vear of 364 t1a_vs n'ould thus f,all short
one rlay. irr common ycars antl trvo clays in lcap vears,
rnalting it necessar)'to adil :r rvcek evcry five or six
ycars accorrling to the follorving cycle,-six years,
six years, {lve ycars, si-r ycars, five years. This
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Most uations harl a )'ezlr of trvclve months of
thirt,v t]a1's caclt, or ilfiO tial's; but the solar yr:ar is

:.-)[i5 ilays- antl a friiction oll ir r1ay. Some nations

,na,lc rip tlrt shttl'tagc 1r1- acltlile; a monttr every six

)ir,ars. Irt tbc aitciotit l')gvptian c:ilenclar', to wl]ich

ihe Jcrvish calcnilitr rvls rnost rlcnr'ly telatecl, "The
month cortslistctl of tlrirtv tiirl's ittvzlriably; and in
or.dc.r to complcle tlte Tc'trr, live tlays vicrc adderl at

tlre cntl, cal lcil str pplcncutar.\' tla.vs " (E n'cy clo p eclia

Brittaritica, Vol. IV, pagc 665). 'l'he Jer'vish calen-

clar of i364 davs, or 5l evcu ticelis wou1c1 thus be

very simrlar to the I'lg,vptian caleitclar (f1om rvhich

it rvas tlerir,ccl), but r'vo-,rid cotrtain four instead of
fivc supplementnly rlays in orclinary- )'eals' ?ld
rvoukl i'"*1uirc atr intercalaly v'eck whenever the

deficiency atnountecl to a wecli.
It is evirlorrtly irnpossible to construct a perfect

calendar from the t,riot -",,*" of il65 days antl a frac-
tion of a tlay that rvoulcl rcquire no perioclic cor-

rection; ancl irencc all calcnrlars :rrc subject to pcri-
odic colrection.

It rvill be secrr that the above Jervish calendar is

the only possiblc calenrlar that can be constructed

rncler t|,njtuo eo,clitio,s,-that t1c Jervish Sabbaths

\\'ero oir a fl:;etl clav of tire ri'eck antl on fixed days

of the ;,gilv. l'herefore, if the-qe two conclitions are

both t:rlc, the calentlar ntrlst be trne'
ft rr'ill lt': seen, alsio, tltat this cnientlar is made up

entircly of t','eclis. Norv the ri'eol'r is the only directly
Gocl aipointcd t-livisiort of tinrc, ancl it rvould seem

only {iiiing thzrt Gotl rvoultl construct the Bible cal-

onoi". upoir the u-eek tts I foundatiou'
It has bc'ert claimcd thet Gocl rvoulcl not write a

vear of 365 da-rs atttl it ftilci.io.r of r', tiay in the
f,ook of rtaturc autl a tlijTcror'i yclLr in tiie ilii:le.
But it is irriprossible to ivi'itc the fl"rrcii,.ni of a tla;'
into any caleridar outsicie oii thc liool.i of naturc,
61d hence the Biblc caleutlar calnot bc exar:tiy'trur-'
to nature I ancl if not e:iactly tlilc, thcn thc rvirole
force of tlte ar"gurncnt is dcstroycd. Go'J vcry c1cfi-

nitely tt'rotc the r"'eekly c.r'cle ittto tho }3iblc, antl
macle it the first and rnost protniuertt tlivision of thc
Bible c:rlerrdar. 'Ihrec ltuntlrctl anrl sirt..--iivc days
is the nearest approaclt to naturc's ,veai:, but it is
not a rnultiple of thc u"eekly cvcle; tlierefore thc
Bible year cannot coiircicle rvith both.

Tirere is rcason to belicvc tliat thc Jervish vear
was dir.idctl into tv,'o etlual parts. Ilt Levitlicus 21,),

only the first antl scvcitth months ar"e ritrned, thus
giving these ntoutl:s cach tite setrse rrf a itcrv bcgin-
ning of months, divitiirrg the ycar into trvo clistinct
parts.

Because of thc relation of sl:erl tilne and harvest,
the seventh and fiftieth yerirr I'ests or Sabbatlis to
the land-and hcnce tire couniilig of ycars rvith
reference thcrcto-began rvi.i.it tltc severtth month
(Lev. 25 :2-9). Er.'cry filticth vcilL \!tls also a year
of jubilee, in *'hich all deJ-rts '!\'ere c&llcelletl, c','ery
man returnecl urtto his possessiorr, anil slaves rt'cr:e

set at liberty. Hence all civil contracts, thus in-
volvecl, rvere matlc rvith rcflercnce to the year of
jubilce (verses 10-16) u'lticlL hgan rvith the seventh
month. Therefore the Jctl'isll ycal: irr a civil sense

began rvith thc scrrentlt month, ot: auturtutal eciuinox.

while in a religiolts s{:)ltso il, lrtlgtttl rvitL the vertlal
equinox.
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The annual special Sabbaths rvcre (iEach on its
own day; besides the Sabbatirs of Jehovah" (Ler'.
23 : 37,i)8, R. V.).

We here give Adventists arlvantagc of thc doubt,
and assume that the rvorcl "caclr" rcfc'rs to tho an-
nual SaLrbatlis irtsteacl of to thc offerings irnmediate-
ly prccccling it. Aclventists arguo that the rvord
"besicles" provcs that tire annual Sabbaths rvele in
no case weeiily Strbbatlrs. Tiris is true, so far as the
annual sense is "besiclcst' thc rveehly scnse. Ad-
ventists aclririt that the annual Sabbaths must occa-
sionally fall on the neckly Sabbath, thcri t.hey must
interpret the rvortl "besides" so that it ri'ill not con-
traclict itself u'hen this is the case. Anrl thus it cau
only mean that the annual Sabbaths rvere scpar':rte
ancl distinct iri God's plan from the rveerkly Sab-
baths, cr,'en though botir, in certain cascs or at ccr-
tain times, feli on the same clay; in rvhich case, that
Sabbath beeamc "an high day" (Johrr 19 : f31),
above other rveekly Sabbaths, becausc of thc com-
binecl annual and rveelrly sense.

The theory of the "two days as one Sabbath at
Pentecost" is basecl : fi,rst, on the assumption that
the Bible ycar was 365 clays; ancl second,, on the
proofs (which we bave alrcacly given) tliat the Jew-
ish Sabbaths werc lixed rlays of the year.

The two clays Sabbath involves an eight rlay rvcek,
and thus supplics tlrc adclitional day neerkrrl to fill
out the 365 clays of the commorl year. But lenp
years rvolLltl rcqnirc tiro eight day lveeks or one rr'inE!

day week; but as no possible excuse c:ln be ft)urrrf
for trvo ei.q.hl; tl;ry \t'eclisr, ol'or-lc nine r1a,l' -,1'r'rli, aitrl
as the Salibaths musl; remain lixed days of thc year,

,lclciing two clays at ihc cld of cacir hnlf of the

y"r,, .r'oiilcl consriruc tirc foul su1-tlrlcncntary days
'i.,"iorrgittg to thc ;'r'ar, atitl cach half n'ould be

[! x:id +-f : 1E2 c]a}'s, or 2C cvr:rr lteelis, and tltus

the ycar l.oitli-l bc ciil'icletl into trvo exactly eclual

irortt, caclr lvhole ancl complcte irr itself as a clis-
'tin"t iiiui.iorr of tirne. Wc fouutl that the 1st, '9tir,
tr5t11, 22ricl, etc., days of the lilst month r'vere rveekly

Sabbatlis.' Ilence the samc days of the sevcntir

rnonth n'oulcl be rvcehly Sabbaths.
In Lev. 23 : 23-36 rve find that thc 1st, 10th, 15th,

ancl 22nd tlays of the scventir rnorrth were Sabbaths'

If the l-st, t5th and 22nc1 rvere rveelily Sabbaths,

then the Bth rvould bc also. Thc 10th u'.as the day of
,,\toncrnertt in rvhich thc Israciites wcre to afilict

their souls (versc 27), ancl rvas tltus con'trary to the

spirit of tho rveclily Sabbath, t'hich s'oultl accoultt

for it not bcing a, rvcelily Sabbath.
If the 15th i'r,rttl 22nt1 $'erc ilot rveekly Sirbbatlts,

thcn thc lveclily Sabbath $':is beitrvecrr thcru; bul'

verses 35 zutl 3[i in:pl.v tlitrt tlLc 15th and 22nd rl'crr:

the only Sabb:rths iin'olvccl in the l-e:rst of Tabcr-

naclcs. This fact, togcther ri'il'lt the fact that the

1st, 15th, and :l2nti u'cl'e itt lltc setrnc seYcn-tlilY

cyt'Jc, tttitl ttttc in Litnnoly rvith thc spirit of tlio
.r:.,,,kIy Snbbillls, is st,r'o'g'lr.sumptive e'iilcrtcc
tliat ilrr,v lrertt ri'e,-rLl;1' Strbbaths; rvhich, if truc,

l_r'ovc,i ti,e ccll"r.lrci,ircrss of tJrc above rlivisi.ou of thtt

tu-o iialvcs of 1,lls 5'1'31'.

1l'lxr irttercalar--ul ri'e i:lt tr-iLrlc'.1 cvcry fivc oi' six

vears coultl bc at]-rletl io thc enrl 0f erithcr Lalf oii the

i'eai', witliout affcctirig tho spccial Sabbaths of tLc

YCar.

$l
,&.
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it becomcs necessary to arltl one n-cr:li cvery trventy-
cigirt .vears,-tlrus aclinorvlcdging the pri-nciple of
correcting tire calerltlar: 'ir)' thc arldiiion of a lveek'

Non', if it is arlmissible to atltl a u'eek in every
trventy-eigltt -vr,'iit's, it is just as trcimissible to adcl it
ever)' {i.,.c or sir 1'eals, foi thc pl'incipie is the salne.

"}tertxrurbti: tlLc Fi:rbl;itt:r dtt1,' ' "Tltc seventh da;-
is thc Sab]:rl.it." Tire t,'r'o tlavs Sabbath coulcl not
be cailcrl "tlte scverttir 11a1'." llhe clay is thereforc'
the rneasu.-c of tlrc Sabbath irtstitution according to
the Salrbatlr larv. If tltc l'olr1 clii5. in the Sabbath
Iarv rna;,', irt an;' possible casc, lnoan rnore than tlen-
t1--four honl's, tiren the l'ortl clav in the Sabbath larv
lias no definite timc value; irut if tlie rvord day in
the Sabbath i:rrv ltas no t1<lfirrite tirnc value, then the
Sabberth is not a tlefinite institution in that it has no

clcflnitc rneasure. This is simpl.v an axiom or self-
eviclent truth.

"Six cla-r-s shalL thou labor......but the seventh-

c,lay is tire Sabbath." 'l'hcn tire rveeli of the Sabbath
law is a rvccli of sevcn {sv-c, anrl therefore a rn'eek

of eigirt tlal s wouitl be contrar:y to the Sabbath law.
trVoultl Gotl, rvlio irrstitutecl thc x'eelily cycle, contra-
ciict his on,n origiritll purposc in it b;' changing it
every 1'oar I

The tireory is rrery insistent on the literal render-
ing of the Sabbath la.,v in lcilard to sir r'vork deys
foilov,'inq' the Sabbath, for it insists that according
to tJrc llabiral,ir larv six rvorli rLa-v*s must follow thcr

Pcntccost Salrtrrath; tlir.is l'hilc insisting; on the lit-
eral lcnclering at one poittt, it totally ignores the
literal rerldering at tri-o ver';" vital points.

It is argued that there cannot be trvo rests with no

work between, and sabbat'h mealls rest, and there-

fore therc eannot Jre tno Sabbaths rvith no rvor:k clay
between; and ils the Fcntecost Sabbath rn'as thc mor-
rorv aftcr tlte scr.cnth Sablrath, thcsc tno Sabbailrs
mlst be one Sabirlth tx'o clays long.

Pentecost is nog'irelc in the Bible cailorl a Sab_
bath. fts Sabj::rth sensc is only in ilre commancl,
,,Ye shall tlo no sci,r'-ilc n'orli theroin.,' It is ilrus
a Sabb:rth or,1.,- in tire scnse tilat r.est is tire antithe-
sis of labor. Clliirrg it a Snbbath is tberefore a
recognitiorr of this sonso of tirc rord; antl. in this
sense of the ri'or"rl, it is lr'holly intlttpcn,loiit of ilre
preceding Sabl;ath.

Pcnteco:rt llas its appointment in a separate and
distinct conrrit,:rl11, wlii':h faet alone nccessarilv
makes it sepnratc rntl <listinct from ;rnv oilLer cla5.

The two S:tl.rl;sths *re eacir hasctl on a separate
and t'listirrct c{;rnnrarlrX, airrl caeh cornmemorates a
separatc anrl disfinct cr.ent. llhc.y n1s tl.rus separate
ancl clistinct in every esgotitial parricular, arid ilrere-
fore tlicre is llo r-,-arr;lrit for regarr:ling thcm to-
gether as orlL: Sabbath.

}forecvcr, l'e find tr',-o flriii;aths to,rretJier on flre
6th and ?th dn"i's (or 7th anrl Bth, connttng irrelu-
sivcl,v) aftcr thc Pa'dscver Flr,hbath (T,ev. 23 : 6-8),

-countin,q tho Pa sover Sllbatlt as ahva.r,'s on a
rveelrl5. Fiabi:ath (which fact js :llsc an esseiitinl part
of the tlieory in qr-rc,rtiolr). I{ei.e, holever, tltc slto-
cial Sabliatir is bofoi'c Lrc ir,.eel.:lr- Salibath, antl lience
the cc:;sation ft'oin '.rllL'1i bog'llrr one rlal' ]:,.f^rr. thc
weehl,v Sabbatir, tlirlr, r',clror'.r-iin14 to tiro cessation
rest gcnsc aig'urnern1 , the rr-eclily' S:rl:bath bc,e,an one
day l-;cforo its ri:rp';ultLr tinrc. l-f l-e recogriizo the
double day sense o1l the $abbath in one place, rve
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must recognizc it also in the other; but hore we cau
not recogmize it,-for we would har.e two n'eelily
Sabb;r,ths with only five work da;rs 6"6tt.en, corrtrary
to the Sabbath law,-then neither can it be recog-
nizecl in the otircr place.

Again, it is argued that the commandmcnt says,

"Sir clays shalt thou labol," and thcrcfore six rvot'll
cla;.s niust follorv the Pentccost Sabbath. To recog'
nize arly exceptions to this comrnandrncnt is to
tlcstroy tlte argument, for Pentecost is just as liablo
to lie lnt cxception as any othcr case. Tlie less thail
si4 dLrys between the Passover Sabbath ancl the Sab-
bath {ollorring, ancl betrvecrr tlie Atonemcnt SabbaUr
anri the Sabbaths on either sicle, are exceptions
l'hich cannot be clisputccl. Thc necessary conclt-
sion is that the commantl, " Six da;-s shalt thon
labor," must be interpreted to rnean, "Six clays rnay
lvorli be done" (E::. lJ1 : 15, A. Y.); and tlii-s is Urc

universally appliecl sense.
Another argument consists in an attempt to clrarv

a parallcl betlveerr the trvo Sabbath days at Pentc-
cost arrcl the tlvo Sabbath years at tlie cnd of e:rcir

fitty 1't'ar cycle.
Perrtecost rvas not an every fiftiettrr d:r;' i11 regu'lar

rotation, as the ycar of Jubilce lvas an cvery liftietlr
year. Tlrus thc paralicl fails in a vcry irnportant
scnse at the start. I{ow if tire parailel is not corn-
plctc, rto conclusive argument can lle tlrarvn frorn it;
lor tircn it is impossible to jutlge witlt ccrtalnt;'
rvlrcrt,ii: thc parallcl does or cloes not holtl-

'l'ltc fact tltat the fifty ycar count \vas a r:epc:rtirll;
tinre ntt'rtsuro, 01' cyclc, rniltlt-' it ttcccssary that car:iL

courtt bcg;irr rvit,h tlrr: year liolloriirrg thc prccctling

count; ancl the rveelrs of years neeessarilv eonformecl
to the fifty ycar cycle because of their. fixecl relation
to it. This time measriring repetition element, in
the fifty year cycle, is of itself a suffieient rcason
why each fifty year count began r,viilr flre year after
the two Sabbath years at the encl of the prececling
count.

Now thcre can be no parallel argument here in
regarcl to the fifty day eount to poitecost unless a
parallcl rcason is involvcd. But ilre fifty clay count
to Pentecost t'as not a repeating tinre measure. or
cycle. It only occurrcd once in each year, ancl at a
flxed place in the year, whieh it could not if it were
a self-repeating cycle, and hence flrere was no mo.
tive or reason for beginning a new count at the encl
of it.

_Thus thc parallel breaks down at Ure exact point
where thc whole argument depends. fn thc first
case, the continuous time measuring element rvas in
the fifty year eycle, not in the seven year cyclc. fn
the second case, the continuous tirne measui.ins elc_
ment was in the weekly cycle, ancl not in flrc fifty
day count to Pentecost.

The Jubilce year, in its proclamation of ,,liberty
throughout the lanil,' (Lev. 25 : 10), was a u"rr,i-
centenary memorial of the dcliverance from Egyp-
tian bondage. Pentecost was a yearly mernoriai of
the giving of the Law. Thus there is no parallel
here in a memorial sense. All of this shoivs that
the two institutions had no intended parallel rela-
tion to each other.

We norv comc to the main argument, That the givr
ing of the Larv on Sinai occupred the rvholo of Sun.
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week in suecessile )ears, thinldng thus to destroy
the Ariver-rtists iixcrl sct-cttth d;ry of the rveck theory.

If tirc Jcn'islr calcnclar' \\-ore so r,cr)' urrique, is it
not very rcmarliablc that tiir:re is not the slightest
trace of il, arivr"-htrcr in tlro Jcu.isjr lccords? The
rnore uniliiti: ir tlrin,iy is the rtrorc likclf it is to Jeave

some tril{itr cl itsrlf.
The Clirlisli:il Fi:il;J;ath li"rs allr.ays bccn a {ixecl

day of thc il.cr-''k. ]do',r. i1', a"i 1he beqinning of the
Christian era, titc Je*'ish Sa,bbath x-its rrot a fixecl
day of the n'eclr, tiicn the tr.o Sabbaths rvould
perioclicaii.l. (conlinuing' for a .veal) corne on the
same rl;r'i. Tlre Jen'isli Christians kept both Sab-
baths. Erit tirey coultl not n'orship as Jen-s and as
Chri'stilurs at tl;e sarne tilne antl piace. As Jervs,
they rnust go to thc sr.rra-og'uc anrl go tlrrough the
ritual of tire Jel'ish rvorship, u'hicli probably oc-
cupierl alnost all of the availeble part of the clay.
As Christians, tliey mlrst meet elservhcre for lvor-
ship, for as a rule they were forbir-klen thc syna-
goguc to worship in. Often the-v )rac1 to meet in
secret. This v.oukl neccssarily involve very scrious
eonfusion, since this conditiorr woulcl eontinue eaclt
time for a year; but ther.'c is not the slightest hint
of any such confusion, eitlicr in the Bible, or in the
early Christian rvritings, r'1rich is very remarkable
if such eonfnsion eristerl.

Ag;ain, accorrliug' to tl;e theory in question, thc
Je',vish Sabbath still rcrnainetl the seventh clay of
the u-ccli in tlle Je*'ish caierttlii,r. Thus, in the Jerv-
ish calendlrl, the x'cekly clclo (as a rvirole) r"'as acl-

,vancecl (1;-v thc measlll"c of a day) once every ]'ear.
1!his rvorild rnalie the Jew;sh calenclar very di.stinct

I

l

tiav (follorvirr,4 tlrc Sal-'Lrullr) ul'l irr tlraL lltr r'' a''.,

lir*l "o*tttoutl, 
"six days shilLt ihou l*bor;" ancl as

ii,o p"opfn tlirl not v'orli ort that fluntlay, the -law
n".u*.u.lf y rvertt into effcct t'he next clal-, I hich

rvouitl t**ir,, thc next Sr-rbbath t'all on tlie nc:rt Sun-

Juy, tt,ou atlvancing the lvceklv cYclo- one day-arlrl
liklwise evcry year-iu tire ruernoriai of tirc givilg
of the Larv at Pentecost.

Thc Sabbath lzliv rvas lrasctl on the creatiolr mocle]'

It also clefinitelt'fixctl the tlay as lhe rneasnrc of tirt:

sabbath institutiorr. IIencc tltc tu,o cia5 s as oit'rr

Sufrfr"tl,, involrring an eiir;ht tla}' wcck, contratlicts

the Sab'6ath law at tivo vital lloints' It is a pou:

argomerrt tirat totally ignors tt'o vitarl points in-

ord"t to sustain a ri'holly riilnccesstlry application of

another point.
The ai54urnernt also clenieg the purely moral cliar-

acter of iire S,abbath law by giving it (just al^lL:l"

ventrsts tlo) a p:rrtiall-o- eccnomic sense' as ii' I'i
itself, it iu anlr sense firecl tlie rlay of the Sabbat'it'

f" tftit rou1r*.t the thcory is no better ttrran the

Adventists' tiieorY'
The c1a.v of the Sab'uath rvas fixecl by the myrla

,nrretul wleLs before the gir''irrg of the Law' and tl-rtr

Tsraelites wouLl necesstt,rilY llnrle rstartcl tirc Sal'r-

Uutl, tru" by the marlna intcrplctation of it' Anrl

itr"r" l. ,rnt tlr. siig.htcsL $'iir-r'aiit for: sul.iposing tltat
iir"-ary of rvith'olciing 

're 
nl:'1.i1 rv:rs changecl after

ii" Siti"g' of the Law- 'Ihc dav on rvhich the Larv

nuu.-gi"." could be one of the six r'veeh tlays iu thc

*o-".'*or,*" that cettaitt alrituitl sabbaUrs wel'e'

'llhe sole aim of thc tlttlort' seenrs to be to malllr

thc Jcrvish sabbati: frli on clittcrcnt clavs of tirrr

tri

iil,

-Jf
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and peculiar from all other calendars. During the
New Testament times thc Jervs I'cre subjcct to thc
Roman calcndar in all civil matters. Now woultl
this involve no confusion, considering that six-
seventlts of the timc the count of the days of thc
week would be entirely different in the trvo calcn-
dars? Anil is it possibie that such confusion existcrl
and no trace of it found in ali tire records of histor-v?

If the theory in question is untrue, thcn, like all
other elrors it can orrly clo harm by obstructirrg tlrtr
truth. If the Sunday Sabbath is the true Sabbath,
it does not rcst on any false founclation, ancl can
receive no true support from any false theory.

If the proofs given that the Jewish weekly Sab-
baths rvere fixed days of the ycar are conclusive, as

we think can scarcely bc questionccl, antl if the rvith-
holcling of the manna on every scvcnth clzry for
forty )rears is proof conclusivc tirat tlre Jewish lt-ccli-
ly Sabbath was a fixetl day of the r,r'eeli, tlten tvtr

have two positive conditiorts rvhich to.qether prosi-

tively tletennine the Jervish ycar to be thrce lturrrl-
red ancl sixty-four days, or lifty-trvo cven wecks,
v'ith the adclition of a week whenever the shortagtr
amounted to a rveek.

At the beginning of a ncrv calenclar the time clivi-
sions must begin together, and since in this case thc
rvcckly cycle is an exact measure of the year, thc
years'and weeks in'ill start even at the beginning of
each year.

The Jewish calendar, as clistinct from others, be-

gan with the month Abib (Ex. 72 t 2; 13 : 4; Deut'
iA r f; of the year of th.e Exodus. And since in
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this new calerttlar thc time clivisions (vca,rs, rnonths,
rveehs) must start togcther, antl thc Jcwish Sab-
baths are on the 1st, Bth, 15th, ete., of caeh year, it
follows that thc Jcrvish Sabbath was on the first,
not the scventh, day of the weck in the Jcrvish
calenilar. But yet it was the seventh clay of Urc
week counting from the beginning of ttre manna,
which was given six days and withheld the seventh,
after the pattern of the creation moclel, for forty
years. And thus it was, that even the Jcrvish Sab-
bath was the first day of the weeh in a time sensc
and the seventh day of the rveek in a moclel scnse,
just as the prirnitive Sabbath was, and as the Cirris-
tian Sabbath is to-day. But, evidentlv, the modcl
sense prevailed ovcr the time sensc, by reason of
the forty years manna, till the timc sense was en-
tirely lost sight of ; and thus the Jervish Sabbath
has been handed donrn to the prcsent time as the
seventh day of the u.eek, rvhile in reaiity it rvas the
first tlay of the week in the Jervish calenclar.

In Ex. 12 : 2, Gorl definitely determinecl the be-
ginning of thc Jervish ealentlar. This new begin-
nig in itself, aside from any other consideration,
made the Jewish calenclar distinct from the Egyp-
tian calcndar, ancl hence a ncw calendar; and as a
new calenclar, it involved a ner,v beginning of weeks,
and Gorl, by thc manna, macle the Jervish Sabbath
the first day of thc rveek of this nerv calendar.

Thcre are two definite proofs in this fact:
Fi,rst, That Gocl changcd the clay of the Sabbath

by the manna. For if God had timed thc Exotlus
one year later (rvhich lle ccuid as easily havc tlone),
then Sunclay instead of Saturday (the rotary effect

SABBATII 'II{EOLOGY
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We must also keep in mi.nd that *-hile tlie Jewish
Sabbath was the first day of the rveeli in the Jewish
calendar, it was still the seventh tla,v of tirc *,eek in
the original rvcclily c;'clc, r-hicli, 1s rt c bclieve,
reaches from the beginning to the eiiii of tirlc, and
that thc change in the calentiar', as 1,h,.1 irlollcr accom-
paniment to thc changc in thc day of the Sabbath,
was bnt a ternporary motlLllation in (iori's original
plan, ancl can only nlean tlrat the Snbbath \\.as origi-
nally on the first clay of the weeli.

The only possible position that r\rlventists can
here takc is either to rleny that flx. 12 :2 (though
it macle the Jervish calcnclar scparate ancl distinct
from all otlicrs) u.as thc beginning of the Jcu'ish
calendar. Or else tliat, rvhile it rvas tlie beginning
of a nerv calendar, it did not involvc a rlcw begin-
ning of wccks; rvhich is to clerny the sclf-evident
principle, that at the begirming of a ilc1v calendar all
time divisions necossarily begin together.ijil

llii

lil

iiii

tiil

iiir

ll]l

Lll

tili

lili

lii

of the Egyptian 365 d[a-y lear) l.oulil have be':n the

b"giooi"g' of tit" Je$'ish calendar, and Saturtlay

"."fa 
have bcen the scventh clay of the rvceli, anttr

thus its relatioir to the weelt r"'ould not have Jrccn

changecl. Nori' if thc t1a1'- of tlrc Sabbath could not

lr* 
"iiung"cl, 

arid rnust bc tlte scveuih day cif thtr

roe"k, then Go,l n'oukl clertairiiy havc tiilctl the D-x-

oclus so tliat it rroulLl hav0 Jtcen tltc ser.cnth tlay of

the rveek in the Jcrrish calcrttlal. But C-locl had a

definite purpose in thc timing, sincc l'Ie itas a ptrr-

pose in all that IIe cloes.- 
SrconrJ, That the original S:rbbath rvas thc firgl'

clay of tlie t-cek. 1r'or no r'r'aFiol] catr bc given wii-'.

if 
".u* 

macle tire first day of tlic u'ccli in the Jcwish

calendar cxcept as tire reztffir';irat'ion of its typical

meaning;, u. iL* giving of tlro mlrllnil rvas tlc rt'-

rimtt"utiutr of its rncmorial nreailiniq" r\ rnodula-

tion in music is a fittinq iliustration of iro-;r chang-

i"S tlt" <lay of the Sabbath involved cir:in3;ing rvitli

it ihe e*tiie cale*Car as its p'opor arccornpanirnent'

antl also a fitting rllustration of thc ternpory char-

acter of the change.
The Israelitcs *'crel accustometl to regarcl Satur-

day as the sevcnth rlay of tirc r';ock in thc Xrlg)'Ir-

t'tan calcntlar, and it r''r:rs only riatt:'ral that tlrev

noulcl continue to so rcgard it, antl this fact, togetlL-

er rvith tlrc forty years lrlanlla' fully ;rccorirrts for tlirr
JewishSabbatlrb..i''ghantletltlorr'irastlresevcrttlt
a"y nf the rveell, ancl so regai:tlettr by tlic Nerv t'csta-
ment u,riters. Brit this docs not alter the fact that

if *u. the first c-[av of the x'eeli in the ori,qinal Jew-

i.h 
"ut"n.lor, 

ancl ihat God had a definite purpose in

tirc fact.

' l;
r .d;il
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CIIAPTER VI.

SARtsATIT TESTIMONY OF 'I}IE ANCIENT CAIJDNDARS

AND I,ANGUAGES'

It is evident that the weekly Sabbath given to
man at thc beginning of time would necessitate the
rveekly cycle, and that so long as the weekly Sabbath
continuei in unbroken succession the original week-

ly cycle ln'as not lost." tn tne fact that the dividing of ali time into six
day periods by an every seventh clay of rest, is the
ttto.t fitting memorial possible of the six days of
Creation, attd the only sufficient explanation of the
Sabbatliis rncmorial sense' and in the assumption
that Gocl lr'oulcl use only the most fitting memorial,
rve have the proof that the Sabbath anil the weekly
cycle rvere ordaincd by God at the beginning of
time and neeessarily preserved in the carrying out
of His memorial schcme.

It does not follow, horvevcr, that the weekly cycle

was never changed in a local senser for man has

"sought out many inventions" (Eccl' 7 229)' It is
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illaimed that the ancient Fcrsians, Romans, ancl peo-
ple of olcl Calabar had an eiglrt day u'eek and that
itre Egyptians at one tirne hacl a tcrt tlay l-cck. Even
at a quite recent date tr'rance adoptecl a rvecli of tcn
daYs.

The fact that the seven day week can be traccd
back through the many lines of historical recortl to
tirne imnrcmorial and strll remains to thc prcseut
day, rvhile all attempts to change it havc faileil, ontry

strengthcns the Bible account of its oligin and con-
firms the truth of God's great time mcrnoritil
scheme.

It is eviclcnt that Goil's purpose in the Sabbath
rvas not only that it should be a day of rest and a
memorial of Creation, but also that it shoulcl be a
day of rvorship. Its memorial and rest day senso
was in its seventh clay of the week count; ancl its
worsirip serlse, as a sacrificc or offering of time, ll'rts
in its first tlay of the weck count, for Gocl clairls fir'sri;

things as T{is rlue, antl the first clay of the u'eeli
represents the first of time.

\\rorship at first was through sacrifices as types
of the great promisccl sacrifiee in Christ. Abel
clearly rccognizecl the principle that first things
rightly belorrged to God, in offering the firstlings of
his flock (Gcn. 4 | 4). It is not saicl that Cain
brought of Ure firstfruit of the ground, but onlv that
he "brought of thc fruit of the ground an offering
unto the Lord" (verse 3). It is fair to supposc that
he ditl not bring of the firstfruit, rvhich proved that
his offering was not in the right spirit, and hence
rejcctcd.

It is not to be supposccl that the typical meaning
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of the Sabbath was clearly recognizcrl ancl uncler-

stoocl frorn the bci;inning of tirnc, but rather tltat it
graclnai[y tltrt'Lrtttl o]t ltltilt's llcl'ccltiion as t]te gleat

[1an of Reil,:urlitiorr gratrlualll' rirrliolded itself' But
ivhatcivcr nra;l'tr prti'c.pLit;it, i1, i:", .irriai' that 1;he fuil
meaning of ti,,r S*lill:rth rt':rs ill Gttrl's rnind frorl thc
begiuniirg, just n:l urs a'[so tirt'l'tl]l 1-,hllr of Retllltnp-
tion; arill it is as ct't tlirt, ir.lso, tltat rrtirtr in tlL.' eallr'
ages itntkrlstitorl tlic frJI rrltrrltiltl; of tlre Salibatir no

better than Lc rttttlt:r'stcott tlrc full plarr o{i Rctlcmp-
tion.

Idan lost t rc trucr spiritnal scnsc of thc Sabbath
just in proportion a:i he tli'iftctl ar';41- frorn tlie truo
spiritual x:orship of Gorll r,nd tir:rt rnan did thus
cliift aivay, x-ith but a 1'x1'.',' 1il'r',' n'ria'ble exceptiorts,
the Biblc'itself testifics. l1'ltrrri thc typical sense of
the Sabbath, u'irich appenloil olllr ls the spiritual
perception, lras at best onl;1- dirnl'1 recognizecl and

unclerstootl by thc anciertt pcoplt--s, and hence was

very easil]' Iost sighL of. But, on the othcr lianrl,
the" memoi'ia.l antl rcst clay seilse of the Sabbath
appealed clirecily to mrrr's rnaterial perception, antl
there \\-as rlo clangcr of its bcing lost sigttt of'

AII the inhabitants of thr cnrth were tlcscenc-lants

of l{oah ancl must h:rvc hatl tix: sarne Bible tratlition
of the Creation, l'hich could onl.lr ha''re comc throngir
Noah. one e.iitlence cf tlris is tf c chaltloan accourtt

of Crcation, tlie riltc of ri'lrlch ltas been placcrl b-v

the ntost emincnt a,'-rthoritics at about 2000 B' C'
Hencc the rtrot.lel sellse oi tlll: '';ei'rl'i \\'ils nct x'anting"

The rest r1a-v setlsc oi lilc Fil,bbath, as relit' froln
the six cia;us b'-rfore, aril .l,ltils n:'tulally belonging to

the six days from ri'hicli it is thc rcsting, rvas too
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plain r:ot to be recognii:i,.rl, l,uice the sevelth clay of
the t.eeii s/llisc of tire 'c]:rbbath v,*s uot rvairting. On
the otirer' li;rttd, the first day of tirc wer:li rvorship
sense of -ilic S:rbbatir, tc.r-etbcr rviih its {ilst day of
time memorial serise, nlrlo al.rpoalerJ tlircctiy to man's
rnaterial perceptioit.

Morover', it is practically certain that Adam,
during the nino hundred anrl thilty ycars of his life,
reaching clot'n to the ninth generntiolr, prcservecl
the originai clay of tho S:rbl-rath I arrl tlrc ever in-
creasing force of habit clurirrg ail tircso yerlm rvoulcl
make the chauces nrore thau a hun"tlrcll to one
against arry changc. And the actluil'ecl prccerlence
before the floocl rvoulrl malie the sanrc nlI tbc rnore
true in the case ofl l{oah, rvho livecl to tiie teut}r gen-
eration after the floo<-l. lf lrus the original day of the
Sabbath r,vould conae to l.;e spccially rccognizecl as
the clay appoilted iry the Great Crc:ltor for His
Worship. The Sun or Goil of the sun, in heathen
sun-r.r'orsirip, aln'ays rcplesent,r:ctr 1,lie creative porv-
er or principle in nature i arrd hence thc tlay of sun-
worship r*;oulctr nzrturally he orr thr: crl.ary hanclecl dorvn
as tire day appointed by tlie (lrcntor'.

\\re have not the proLiable couilitioris that existecl
at thc timc tire earliest c;rlcnr"lars r,,.cre formccl. Ancl
'we hayc the sevclrtir ilat of thsr \t,ecli sense of the
Sabbath and thc fir:ilt clav of thr: ',veek scnse, both
claiinini4 lcco,gnition in the folni:rtion of thcsc cal-
enclars. Evidentll-, no tiulr: cnleit,.lar catt, in a time
sensc, be based on both, arrcl nllturnlly, tiierefore, \\'c
fincl some ancient calenilars basecl otl otte ancl some
on the other.

It is rvorthy of notice tlia{, irr those aucit'nt calen-

lail,
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dars in ri.hich rvorship t'as the paramount senst-' of
the specially clesignatecl clay (or Sal-rbath) it ri'rr:r

the first day of the s'eek, attrr-l tr'trrcre rest u'els tLrl
paramount sense, it rvas thc last clay of thc rveeli.

It is evident that if separated, tire r,vorsliip sclrsc
of the Sabbatli v.ouicl attach to tLe first day of tho
l\:cck, and the rest scrrse to thc last <lay of the wcclt;
rinr-l it is eviclent, a1so, that both can only bc rccoi{'
',izcd in a time calent'lar sclrse soparately, as tiL.'

i-rrst ancl last clays of tho rvec'lr. ITencc the separ^i:

',ion uras the natural rcsult of thc bleaking a\va-Y'

from the original rveekly cycle in thc formation ot'
the ancient calenclars.

After the day ancl thc n'oeli, the month was un-
cloubteilly the earliest tlivisiorr of time. Tlic fac!,
that the thirty day month, so common irr the ancient
calcndars, is the nearest apploach to thc moon's
lunation clearly intlicates its or:igitr. But the moort''i
lunations are twenty-nine ancl onc-halfl dia,vs, vcry
ncarly, so that thc lunar montlts, to keep time lvith
tlie moon, must be aitcrnatoly tu'enty-nirre anrl
thirty clays.

Four seven clay rveeks cqu:r1 trvcnty-ciglrt days;
therefore, in the aneient caleuclars lvhich divir,lrrl
cach month into four wccl<s, the trventl'nlne dii,.t',

rnonth consisted of thrce scl'cn day l'eelis and onrl
eight clay s.eekl ancl the thirty clay month consister'l
of three seven clay u'eeks and one ninc day weclr, ot:
two sevcn day rveeks and tr'vo eight day x''ceks
(either consecutively or alternately), which natur-
ally gavc rise to a numbcr of clifferent calcndat"s.

Norv if the last ilay of ctr,ch rvcck l'as the Sar,bbath,
lhcn the Sabbaths \vcrc occasionally eight or niri'r
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days apart; thercfore those Sabbaths coulcl not bc

in'unbroken linc rvith Gotl's original evely seventh

day SaLbath. But the l'hole argumcnt of Aclvent-
ists an,l Sovcnth-tlay Baptists, r'elative to the anci-

ent calenclars, is based on these irregular Sabbaths,
.whereby thcir on'n argument dcstroS's thcir essen-

tial doctrinc that thc Sabbath luts comc dou'n in
unbroken succession from Goil's rest cl"ry.

Since thc specially marked day (o. Sabbath)
was thc first rlay of the lveek in some of the ancient
calenclars, and the last da,v of the r,veek in others,
it follot's tliat thesc irregrilarly timed Sabbaths fur-
nish just as much argument on onc sidc of the Sab-
bath day rlucstion as on the othcr, ancl, in truth, fur-
nish no arp4ument on eithcr sicle; because thcy hacl
no relation to the original rn.eekly cyc1e. It is very
evident that the Sabbath cannot be on fixed days of
the month, as in thc ancient calendars, antl, at the
same time, be a fixcd clay of the original weekly
cycle.

Thc clay of sun-tt'orsliip is then the onl;r s1t. 1t
the original day of thc Sabbath, for it is thc only
day tirat carries any pr:oof, rcaciring bach prior to
the naming of the days, that it hatl atry fi;<ecl rclation
to the original v'eekly cyclc. Its proof consists in
the simple fact that, rvhile the ancient sun-rvorship-
ing nations hacl ilifferent national calenclars, yct, in
the face of this fact the tlay of sun-rvorship wtls
everylvhere the same, shol'ing that it $'as urtivtlr:-
sally rcgarded as a fixecl and uncltanl3erhlo c\'ory
seventh clay from the beginnin,q of time; artrl thus,
by rcason of t'[re fixed tlav of sun',r'orship, thc origi-
nal weelilv cvcle \\,as irttlepclri'lcni of a1l nationzrl

i. i&
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calenrlars then, just as it is still inclepcnclcnt oi
all national calenda.rs nor-, rvltich facl can only I'rrr

explaineil in its unbrokcu continuarlce flom tlic'

beginni.ng of timc.
lfher or:iginzrl 't','etclily cyclc slttiultl not bc eonfuserl

with the ancicnt calcndat' rvcci<s any moi'c titil ,r

with the q-uar'rer lunatiols in thc present clay cal-
enclars; for tlre anciettt c:rlcutl:rr r,,'eciis urttloulit-
ecliy had therir oligin in the qualter lunations of thir
moon, anrl tvct'c donJltless :tssociatetl l''ith ancienL
rnooll-\yorship jrist as thc origirral u'cekly cycle x'as
associatecl u'ith sun-n'crshilt.

The expressiorls, "one irtto the Sabbatlt," "t\\'tr
into the Sabbath, " eLtt., foriritl irr a nurnber of tirtr
ancient languag4cs, imply a urctltotl of counting cla;'s
as distinct from tire l'eirulnr clirect method, aritl
thcrefore inclicatcs the cristcrtcc ofl tu''o separatc
rnethods of countin.q tirc clays of tire n'eek.

The most natural conclu-qion, then, is that the
days of thc original ancl universally rccognizctl
u'eehly cycle, u'ere originally hnonn by ttrrc sirnplc
and clirect uumbelil (as na1,urttliy thc ol<lcr methoti)
ancl later by the astronomical names, aricl that thcr

method of counting "irtt'o thc $abbath" appliecl to
certain local or national calcnders in t'hich, begin-
ning rvith the first r1a1' of eiicL month the rlays of
eaeh l.eck \vere countecl n'iih rcfercnce to thc Sah-
bath, and, as tlic eount nh'a]'s llegln r-,'ith the firi;t
day of cach trlontl], antl as, four seYen clay r'vec'l:s

fell short of a (29 or 30 r1:r5') rnotrtit, it l'as ll{)co;i-

sery to adcl onr-'ol tli.o illtct'r,nl;,i,"r'. rla.vs tt, fili oui
each month,-whiclt l'crl nilr.l<rtl r:il.l:i:r at thc' ,'rll
or at clifferant points in thr: rnontlt, accorcling to thc
method of diviclinE the lunations.
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It is very evident that these irregularly tirnecl

Sabbaths (because of tlie iritcrcalary clays) irad no

fixed rclatioir to the original l'eelily cycle, and Lcnct'

can prove nothirrg in regard to the day of the origi-
nal Sabbath.

A. H. Lovis, D. D. (Sevcnth-day Baptist) in his
book entitletl " Sabbath :rnd Sunday, " on p:rge 90,

starts out to plovt-' by thc ancient calcnclars that
the Sabbath tt'as ahvat-s the seventh day of the rvec,li

in unbroken succcssion from the begiirning of time.
On pages 91 and 92, he quotes frorn the Encyclo-
pedi,a Ilrittattnica to the effect that the ancient ilcca-
dian calcndar consisteil of trvelvc months of thirt-v
days each, ancl belongccl to about 2200 B. C., and that
it passcd on to thc Assyrians. On pagc 96, he quotes
from Prof. Sayce, x,ho states that the Accadian
months rvere lunar, and also, that in the Assyrian
calenclar discoveretl by Mr. Gco. Smith in 1869, thc
7th, L4tb., 21st, ancl 28th clays of each month r,vere
termed days of sutlunt,, or rest.

Of course Mr. Lewis' point lere is, thtrt in this
perhaps most ancient ctrlenclar', the Sabbaths rrcrc
on the scventh day of the calenclar x'ecli. But h,r
mal<es no attempt to erplain the necessary intercal-
ary days betrveen the 28th of each month and the
1st of thc next, rvhich, as we have shol'n, is abso-
lutely fatal to his argument, beeause the nccessary
interrcalary claS's u1 thtl cnd of each month makes it
impossiLile for these Sabbaths to have hacl an5'fi:redl
relation to the original weciih. cycle; nor clocs he
atternpt to deny that the months rvere either lunar
or thirty days, and that the count always began l.ith
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as the rest clay sensc of the original Sabbath rvas

transferrecl to the scventh tlay of the calentlar week'

we may infer that it l'as l.ithclrarvn from the day of
ssn-worship (original day of the Sabbath), and

therefore, that only the rvorship scnse remained.

with the day of sun-r'orship, exccpt in so far as sun-
worship involvecl the cessation from orclinary labor.

It norv clevolrrcs upon trfr. Lewis to prove, eithcr
that these Assyrian rest clays l-erc in dircct unbrok-
en line of succcssion l'ith the original every seventh
day Sabbath, in spite of the intercalary clays at the
end of each month, or clse that six-sevcnths of the
time they kept trvo Sabbaths or rest clays a rveek;
and it is very eviclent that lic can do neither. I{ence
the fact remains Urat the clay of sun-r'orship is the
only day that carries any proof that it had a fixed
relation to the original rveekly cycle.

Mr. Lewis next takes up thc calenclar of fndia,
ancl on page 107 quotcs from Sacrecl Books of the
.Uosf (Max 1\{iillcr-Yol. 5, pagc 406) as follou's:
"The first v'eekly periocl begins x'ith a day dcdi-
eatecl to Anharmazcl, ancl catrlecl by his own name;
and each of the three other ri'celily periocls also be-
gins rvith a clay clcclicatccl to Anharmazd, but callerl
by thc name of Din, religion, rvith thc llame of thc
follorving day adiled as a cognomcn. Thc first week
thereforc consists of thc clay of Anharmaztl, fol-
lowed by six clays. . . . . . The sccontl I'eck eonsists
of the rla)- Din-*'ith-Ataro, follorr'ed b.v six t1ays. . ' '
The thircl rveck consists of the clay Din-n'ith-I{itro,
folloryed b1' sevcn t1ays......And the fourth rvcek
eonsist,s of tl,re day Din-rvith-Dino, followcrl by sevcn
days. "

the first clay of caeh month. Norv irc cannot bc igno-
rant of the fact that the Sabbath cannot be c'n fire,l
clays of the month and at the same time be a fixetl
day of the original u'eelily cycle.

The only possiblc point that n{r. Lervis can }rere

make is the recognition of thc seventh day sense of
the Sabbath, rvhich we freely aclmit is the trae rest
day sense of the Sabbath. Tire first ilay of the week
Sabbath is no less the seventh tlay in a rcst clay

sense, for it is the resting from the six clays befor:e;
rvhich fact no tirne calendar can change. The
seventh day sense of thc Sabbatli cloes not depend orr

its relation to the tirne I'eek, but on its relation to
the days from l'hich it is the resting'

Now since these ancient calendars were all a

breaking away from the originzrl rveekly cycle, noth-
ing was more natural and to be expected than that
the rest days would be rccognizcd, in some of them at
least, as the seventh day of tire week. Norv if the
ancient Assyrians or Accadians observed as a rcst
day the seventh clay of their calendar rveek and at
the same time observed the severrth day of the origi-
nal 'week, tlten six-sevenths of the time they kept
trvo rcst clays a rvceli (one-ser''enth of the time thc
two lincs of Sabbaths rvoulcl coincide), wliich it will
certainly be aclmittecl, is extremely improbable, ancl

certain it is that there is not the slightcst hint to
that effect. The vcry fact that thcse people kept
the seventh clay of their calenclarleek practicalll'
Irroves that they cliil not licep the sevenUr day of
the origin:rl rveel<. Artil rve may reasonably con-
clutle also, that they dicl not }<eep the day of surt-

yorship strictly in a rcst cLny sense; for iu so far
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I{ere we harre tn'o seven day rveeks ancl tlvo eiglrf
clay weeks, and the marked day, or Sabbath, is ott
the first (not the seventh) day of eacir.

Mr. Lervis saJ-s, on pagt: 108, that the trvo n-eclis

of eight da.vs is to meet the incaiary difficult"v. Ifcltr
ire reeognizcs the interrcalarl" difficultl-' 'fhcrt l-lr'''
rloes he totally ignore it in his argument?--Ih'i-
dently beeausc he cannot tlo othcrrvise. But this
very intercalary tlifficulty is thc fact that is fatal to
his rvhole argumeut, as we ltave already shou'n.

Mr. Lewis inscrted this quotation, rve presume'
oniy as bearing on the origin of thc week. But these
v-eeks plainly couid not be iclcntical ri'ith the origi-
nal tveek, so that rve must conclude that each existerl
inclepenclently of the other,-the original weeh as

unir.ersal ancl international' and the other as only
national and local.

Mr. Lei,vis next takes up the llindus, or Budclhist,
calendar ancl quotes from ,Sccred, Books of the East,
(Vol. 12, p.p. 251 and 254, foot notes), " 1. Uposatha
is the name for the sacred tlay of the moon's changes

-first ancl more especially, the full-moon clay; next
the nerv-moon day; and lastly the days equidistant
betrveen thcse trvo. ft was therefore a rveelrly sa-

cred day, and as Chiiders says' may often be rvell
rencleretl Sabbatli." "2. Ilposatha, a weekly sa-

erecl day, being full-moon day, nerv-moon day, and

trvo equidistant intermediate days. "
Mr. Lcrvis cannot l:c ignorant of the fact thrt

these sacred clays on the moonts changes u'ould ncc-

essarily itrvolve an oceasional eight clay rveek, sincc
four sevcrt clay rveeks fali about one ancl one-half
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days short of a coml;lete lLination, ancl therefore
that the r-,:eks of this caient-lar corilcl not coincide
rvith the oliginal wcekl"v cy-cle. lforeover, here, as

in the pleceding asscciatecl c:rlendar, the sacred days
rvere evidently on tiri,. 1fu'st r'i.ry of the l.eek; for the
lunar month rro-'rld rrat,tirallv bcgirr *'ith thtl begin-
ning of the lunation, attd if ttre lirst rveck began
.with the sacrecl day of the rnoon's change, the
others u'ou.lcl also.

In the last tx'o calendars the paramount sense of
these special days seems to be not rest but n'orship,
rrhich l'ill explain why they lr'ere not on the last
day of the u'cck; rvhiie in the Assyrian calendar they
are specially designatetl as rest days, ancl ve notice
that they \\'cre on the seventh daS's, counting from
the first of the month, regardless of the moon's
changes, and that the intercalary days were ahvays
inserted at the end of each month.

These calendar sacred first days of the week are
not to be confuscit u'ith the universaliy fixed day of
sun-rvolship; ancl that both rvere observed is in
accord rvith the fact that each day of the originai
week r.vas tleciicated to the rvorship of some god-
sometimes more than onc. These calendar first days
would fall on different days of the original rveek in
turn in regularly repeating c5'cles (vary-ing rvith the
nature of thc calc'ndar) ; thus during each complete
cycle honoring each .",od equally in turn in the cal-
endar first clay of tire n'eek sacred day. \\re might
even infcr that insteacl of each day invoiving the
worship of somc god, that tlie god to be s'orshiped in
turn r.as deterrnincd by the day of the original l'eek
on which. the {irst day of ihe calendar week fell.

1
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day, Sunda)r, $ras regai:ticr1 as a secrecl clay (thus
corresponc'ling to ttrrc rlav of suu-x.orship), and that
the general character: of tirc tlcvotions on that day
rvas similar to that of thc llcbrer-r Sabbath. This
is certainly all that can legifinratr:ly be macle out of
the quotation. lllto n'orrls, "thc recnrring scventh
day" (u,hich }*'fr. Lcllis pr:o}ralrly irrfcrs to mean
t'seventh da1' 61 tltc r,r'cck"), thc connection shon's,
can only refer to thc cvery scventh clay Sunda-v. Wc
have already shol'n that the sacrccl days of tiur
Hindu calcnclar \yerc otl the fir'st, not thc scventir'day in the calenclar rveek. Bcsides, no day of this
calenilar s'cek coulcl alwtrys bc an every sc'ventir
day because of tlie intercalary clays involved. Ilerrce
Mr. tr\rilson refers to Sunday which he cxpressly
states \\ras an every seventh da1'.

These are the only calendars to rvhich Mr. Lervis
refers.

We rvill norv collcct the remaining quotations thai
have :rn;' bearing on the Sal-r'oath question;-

1. Page 92.-" The l.cel< of seven rlays was in
use from arr early periorl, inc.Leecl, thc names rvhich
'w.e still give to the cia;-s can be traced to r\ncient
Babllorria; ancl the seventir day \\ras one of sulu,rn,
or rest. "-Encyc. B rittannica.

2. Page 93.-"'Ihe sexagesimal clivision of tho
circle, the signs of thc zodiac, o, week of seuen days,
nametl as u)e noxl nanxe th,em, anrl th,e seuetttlt a day'of rest, are all Accaclian."*Library of Unruersal
Knorcledyte.

3. Page 96.-" Seven \rras a sacrccl number
among the Accaclians, and thcir lunal months werc

\Yhen the calentlar fir:st drry fcll olL the clay of.sun-

#"^r.ip, it u'oulcl oulli ar'ltlits luster' ancl thus in no

way conflict rvitir sun-wors-hip'" 3n"" ti* rcst clcrnent iri connection rvith I'orshlp

rvas largoly lost sigdrt of, it is not to bc supposetl

that aty:' tinlc u'itrl lost froru orclinat'y.labor.tl:t',
than" rvas rtccesliali ly ittr-olvctl in l'orship' and tllilt
orclinarily tto cottsitlirl'airlc part of the clay was rn-

""it",f, 
arrrl tiolri;tli'ss tlrc r'rlsirip consistccl lalgcll'

of priiate trorniill4 :liitl u"'etritr:". dtrvotions'"-drt 
pog" 105, IIr:- Lor,r'isr quotos from I.I' II' Wilson'

A.-1t., 'i,'. ll.'S., Professor of Sartscrit, Oxford'

Wotlt *, Vol. 2 of J'lssiri's orl "'l'he Rcligion of thi-r

Ili*t.io," p.p. 193-201, as flollows: - "The speci{ic-l-

tion of the ilays of tire v"gsl1 f5r the names of thc

1,to".'tu, is, as is rvell knorvtr, farniliar to thc l-Iintlus

:.....Suruiay is onc of ever\. sevcn' TIds is som()-

ir.lrat cliffer.ent fr.orrr the Seventir f ithi, or lunar cla,v;

but a solt of sanct'it3' is or n'as attached cven to

Sor,tioy, antl ftrsting4 on it was consirlcred obligatory
o" -"iit""ious....'..ft is inrpossible to avoid infcr-
ring florn tire generrll cltiit'llcter of tlie praycrs 

-antl
obJ""vorl.,"s aricl thc sluctity cvitlently attached to
the rcr:lii'l iit1.1' licl't'lttil tla;i, sionlc conncction lvith thtl

Salibath, ol ilel'entir of iire lTelirerv lleptamcrorr'"
llere if r. \vilson lirst lccog.nizcs flrc fact that tlic

Jlinclrrsl.erefirnlr]iarrr,-itlrt}rcor.igirut].u-ec]rint]xl
sovon ilrvariablc llalncs of the cla-vs' Thcn he plairl-

ly refers to trvo separate metLrods of rcchoning titr:le'

iir tirat Sr-rnclay ."i. utt rlvcry seventh clay, br-Lt thai
the luirar sevcnth clay had a " somewllat different
mcaning," i. e., not alivays all e-\:cry seventh da'r''

llhen hi refers to thc fact that tlfs e'rery seventtr

$
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at an early epoch clividetl into periotls of seven dals
each. The days I'ere dcdicatcil to thc s"rn atld mo'rl1

and five planets, ancl to thc cleities lrlto prcsideri

over these. "-Prof. Sa1's0.

These thrce quotations plainlr- confuse the ori;:;i-

nal rveel< with the Accadian c:rlentlal', in -,r'hich tlrcr

7th, L4th, 21st, and 28th clays of each rnonth rvt:t"t-'

designatecl as clays of rest' But thcse days coulrl
not continuously coincicie l-ith the seventh da-v of
the orignal unbroken set'en-cla)- e1'cle, because ,'f
the neccssary intercalary days at the end of each

month.
4. Page 98.-"Even the rvortl Sahbath, itself rvas

not unkno*-n to the Assyrians."-Sayce.
5. Pagc 103.-"JVe havo also historical evidencc

as to the non-Jervish origin of the observance of the
seventh ,lay. . . . . .For Philo Judaens, Josephus,
Clemen of Alexandria and othcrs, speak plainly of
the rveek as not of Jervish origin, but common to
all the Oriental nations. "-Proctor.

The Accadian calenrlar, rvith its seventh day Sab-
bath, was mueh olcler than the Jewish Sabbatir, and
henee "the observanee of ttrre seventh c1ay" tlicl not
oriEJinate l'ith the Jer""s.

6. Page 103.-"Amongst all the nations which
used the rveek as a division of time, the seventh day
was associatccl 'irith the planet Saturn."-Proetoi'.

This x'as true of the seventh day of the oliginal
rveek, bui could not at the same timc be trte of
the seventh day in the various calcnclars rvhich did
not even coincicle v,'ith each other.

7. Page 105.-"Satunt's day rvas alu'ays con-

necterl rvith the Jeri,ish Sabbath."-PhilosoVtlical'
llusenrn"
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This coulcl be strictly true only in a rcversetl

sense, for the namc "Saturn's day" existecl before

the name "Jervish" could be appliecl to the Sabbath.
g. Pagc 109.-"Throughout all the nations of thr:

ancient n'orld the pianets are to be fourrcl appropri-
ated to the days of the ll-eek. Tho seven-cla5. cyclc
with each namcrl after a planet, and univcrsallv thc
same day allotted to the same planct in ail the na-
tions of the t'orld, constitute the first proof anrl
leave no room to cloubt that one system rn",rst have
prevailed oyer the whoie."-Goilfrcy Higgin's
Anaclypsis, Book 1, Chap. 1, sec. 5.

9. Page 110.-"\4re find from time immemorial,
the use of this periocl among all nations rvithout anSr

variation in the form of it. The trsraelites, As-
syrians, Egyptians, Indians, Arabians, and, in a

word, all the nations of the Orient, have, in all ages,
made use of a rn-eek of seven clays. \\re fintl the
same custom amonf{ the ancient Romans, Gauls, Bri-
tons, Germans, the nations of thc North, and Ameri-
ca. I{any vain conjectules have been formed con-
cerning the reason ancl rnotives l.hich determined all
mankind to ag:ree in this primitive division of timo;
but it is cviclent tjrat thc tradition concerning the
length of time emplor-ed in the creation of the v'orld
has given rise to this usage, universal ancl imrne-
morial, rvhich originall;' divided tire week into scven
days. "-I'resident Gognct of France.

These last trvo quotations bear strong testitnonv
to the unbroken continuancc of the original rveelily
cycle.

Note ho'';',r perfect the harmony throughout all
these telf,,rnonies u'hen wc recognize the origina,l
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week and tlie aneicnt calcndars as cristing togetlro:,
ancl inrlepcnrlentl5' of each otller, but horv otherrvistl
irreconcilahle the confusi<in. Tlte onll' leasortaltle
conclusiutt i-s, that thc original l'celrly cyclc x'as inrir'-
penrlent of ail national ealenr-lars thern, as norv, :t.ttrl

univcrsally rcgal'tlccl as rcerching bacl< to thcr llegirr-
ning of tirne, anrl rccognizetl as the true tinte ll'cttk
by all nations alilie, anrl hacl tltus an intcrnation;tl
applicatiorr x'hile the various othel' calenclars ltitrI
each only a local or national applieation.

The names of the sun, lnoon, and five pJanets rvtlrc
erppliecl only to tire da,vs of the original rvcek, the

lrroof of rr'lrich is in the fact that tJre n:rmes ncr,ror

exccelled scvcn rvhile the local or ealcndar $'eclrs

sometirnes eontainccl eight or ninc da.5's, and rtitll
names l'oulcl have becn needetl. Or, if \Yc suppos()
that the intcrcalary days rvelc givcn no narncs, still
thc rcgular rotation of the seven tlays x'oultl itrl

broken. But this supposition is contradir:tcd in tlirr
uniformity of thc c1a5' of sutr-rr'orship; fol if it t'ts
not rcgrilatccl by a urliversally rccognizeil rveclr, hitb

by the rrarious calendar n eelts of the diffcrent na-
tions, it rvoultl cvirlently not he on thc satnc rlav itt
the clifferent nations; but there is not the siightr:st
hint of any lack of uniformity in thc clay of sun-rvor'-

ship throughout the rvorld.
Thus rvc are broirght bach to the day of sun-\Yor-

ship, in its continuance of tlic orig^in:il daSr of tlr<r

Sabbath, as the onl.v rnonument to tlle unbroke n corl'
tinuance of the original r-ccliiy c)'ctre.

\\re havc now examincd cvery quot:rtion tliat irrs
any bearing on thc SaL'ltath: thc rcst hat'e a bealirtll
oniy ot the origin ancl the unbrokcn continuancc of
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tbe weekly cYcle,

with Mr' Lewrs-'-
and on this point rve fully agree
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fn justice to Mr. f,ervis rr'e must admit that he docs

not rest his Sabbath argument here, for if he dit1,

it would certainly not be rnuch to lfs cretlit. He ap-
parently takes it for grantecl tltat he hzrs alrearly
irorr.tt in prccctling cliapters that the Sabbath u.as,

6y r"u.on of thc Creration modcl, the original seventlr
day of the l't'cli, and that all he lttrs to do here is tr-r

prove that the lveeli $'as nover ctrraugcrl.- At the bcginning of the chapter, he says, "If the
week which antetlates Moscs ancl e-xisterl amortg tliir
nations that {lourishctl before the timc of thc Hebrcii'
nation is iclcntical t'ith thc llebrerv and the Chris-
tian rveek, then it is ccltain that there rias rlo
change of the t'eeh or of the Sabbath, rvhcn thir
Israelites lcft Egypt, as certain men claim \l'ho :u'c
more visionary than scholarly. "

Mr. Lcri'is' eonccption of the ancient calendar
weeks, rvith their occasional interctrlaly t1ays, as
identical with the }lerblcrv antl tlre Cliristian rveeli
is certainly "more visionary than scholari1.""

We will norv urrtleltalrc to pl'ove by Mr. Lewis'
own l'ords thc rct'orse of u'LrLt ltc intcrrtls to teach.
He szrys:

1. Pagc 8. "[iorl's poner is infinitc, measure-
less, ITis acls, anil tlic tiiirt in u'hich 1[c lrer'fonitil
them, are also unn]oilsurable by us. \\rc a1-rlrrehend
that the crcative r-;eeii iras in{irritcly longer than oul
week of sevel) days of twent--v-four hours. "

2" Pase 46.-"There coulrl ltar.e bc.elr no Silb-
bath if Gotl hacl not restecl on et clefinitc rla-i-, for a
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the six creation. ciays b.1.re, and hencc the seventh
day in the true model or rcst sense ? Does he tliirrl;
that any time clivision can change a fact ?-Notiiin,r:
in hezrvcn or cartir can changc a fact that is a frcrt.
Or does lte think tirat ther Sunclay Sabbatir is rest
from thc six rlays .'rftcr irrstead of the six days be-
f.ore?

If Mr. Irervis insists on modelin g the tzme u,eek
after God's ereation moclel, thcn he must put the
Sabbatir on the seventh day although God rested on
the first dar'. But he says (p. 46), "No other day
could anslver" but the rlay on which God r.estecl;
and his wholc fixccl unchangeable day cloetrine
depends on Gocl's rest as the f act, making it fixed
and unchangeable. IIis only escapc from this diiem-
ma is to accept thc tu,'enty-four-hour ereation-clay
theory (making time begin ivith the first day of crea-
tion) and at least be consistent.

Again Mr. Lewis says (page 116), "It is impos-
sible to believe that God deceived the fsraelites at
Sinai by founding the Sabbath on His own exampie,
and then designating a day not in the regular order:
from the Aclamic Sabbath. It would have been
sheer deception tirus to do. The Sabbatli larv rested
on a false foundation froni the beginning, if thc day
designated in thc la\l' .ll'as not the true one, and God
'was the imrnediate author of thc eheat. "

Mr. Lervis here assurnes that the lau' designatecl
the day of the Jen'ish Sabbath, v'hereas the rnanna,
not the larv, tlesignated the day. Then the institu-
tion, not the clay, rvas the foundation on which the

clefinite purpose, l'hich no other day could ans$'er."
:i. Pag;e 118..-i'These fac{,s give all neeclful logi-

cal and historical support to the claim that the
seventh day of the rveek, improperly callccl Satur-
day, is ttrre Sabbath of Jehovah in regular succes-

sion from tiic' hour wherr the morning stars sang to-
gether, and the sons of Gocl shotrted for joy."

In the first quotation, Mr. Lervis admits that the
creation clal's rvere indcfinite periocls, and thereforc
riot tirne da-vs. Then it is self-evident that the first
day of the first week of time rvas the first day of
time on rvhicl-r God rcsted from the Creation. The
second quotation is a clefinite claim that God's rest
clay rvas the starting point of the Sabbath. The
third quota'tion could not bc a more definite asser-
tion that the r,veek was never changed. Then, ac-

corcling to lvtr. I:ervis' or'vn statcments, it necessarily
follorvs: that the original Sabbath r ras on the first
day of the lveek (corresponding to the clay of surt-

worship) ancl rvas not changed before the giving; of
the manna; and if the Sabbath rvas on the first dzr-v

of the rveek before the manna, ancl on the sevcnth
day of the week after the manna' thcn the day must
irave becrr changed by the manna I ant1, if changlcd

by the manna, it rvas not a fixecl unchangeablc day;
ancl, if not a fi-xecl unchangeaille tlay, then the Sab-

bath lar,v did not fix the day of tire Sabbath. $re
coulci ask no more positive arguments for these faets
than Mr'. Lerr'is givcs irt his orvn \Yoltls.

But I\f r. LerviJ argues that " Our week is modelccl
after Gocl's by l{is command" (p. 8). Can Mr'
Lex.is cleny that the Sunday Sabbattr is rest from
the six days 

'before, just as Gocl's resting rn'as fro$
,larv restctl.
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If the day of the original Sabbath rvas the samc as
the day of sun-rvorsltip, then God had goocl reason
for changing it for the fsraelites, to make it a sign
l-retrveen IIim anrl thern, ancl also to remove so far as
possiblc the influencc of sun-rvorship.

Again, the leason on rvhieh the Sabbath rvas
foundecl l'as the cntire creation model, not Goc'l's
rest alonc. n{r. T,cl.is eviderltly reads the creation
loason zrppendcd to thc fourth commandment as if
the t'x'herefote" referretl only to Gocl's resting;
whereas, the grammatical eonstruction requires that
it refer to Ure entire precec-ling elausc, inclucling the
entire creation moclel. God rvorkecl six days ancl
restecl the sevcrrth, which lle gar.'e as the reason rvhy
IIe requirccl Urc Israclites to c1o tite same, ancl this
ditl not involve anv clcccption.

Again, Ifr. Lel-is says (p:117), "Cltrist, who is
the eenter of all dispensatiors, recognized thc Sab-
bath as a part of his l-athcr's larv attcl pmned it
that it might bring forth morc ancl better fnrit." Tf

the larv rlid not fix the day of the S:ibbatlt, then
Christ rccounizecl thc Sabbath as an institution, not
as a fixetl tlav.

A comparison of thc fluit of thc SlLnrlay attrl o{

the Saturday Snbb:rths rvould certainly not be favcrr-
able to the latter.

TESTIMONY OF ANCIENT AND ]\IODERN IJANGUAGES.

We have a practical sumtnary of this testimony
from tlrc Seventh-clav tsaptist vierv in The Choi't ,t.f

lVeeks b,v Bcv. William I'[. Joncs, D. D. (Seventh-
<lay Baptist) of Lonrlon, Englancl.

' ANCTENT c-alENDaRs AND LANGUAGEs 189

It is claimcd that out of the orre hunclred and sixty
ancient and moclern languagcs investigatecl, one hun-
dred and eight know tlte seventh tlay of the u'ech by
the name of "Sabbath" or its ecluivalent, and that
alt testify to the orclcr ancl iclentity of the days of
the ancient and rnoclern l'eek.

This, of courso, is fully int'lorsc,.l iry Adventists,
and one Adventist rvritcr says (f ir,e Lcril's Dtty:
The Test of l.he Ages, page 21), "It might bo well

, here, in view of tlfs implegnable rvall of testiruony
to ask, trVhat becomes of that theoly u,liiclr clains
that Sunclay was the original scr.enth clay' 1" all the
world save the Jervs?" Since thc Ch,art is thus
regardecl as an "impregnahle ri'all of tcstirnon5',"
it ought to be rvorthy of ".;ome consi<leration.

The first column of t].re C'h,art (which is in for-rr
large sheets) givcs thc narne of each language; the
second column gives tlie name of the weeh as a
whole in each language; the rcmainder of the Clzart
is divided into seven colunins, corresponding to tlre
seven clays of the u.eck ancl nurnbclecl accorclingly.
Tn each languagc thc name of each day of the u'eek
(in the original, thc transliteration, ancl the Ti)ng-
lish) is put in the column clesi;4natecl for that r1ay.

It is a very simplc and ensy rnattcr to tlms line up
the days of tlie differcrrt languages to confor.m to a
prearranged seven column filc; ancl thcrc is nothin.q
on the face of tlte Ch,u,rt to shorv that this lininq
up was rrot purely ar:bitraly on the p*r.t of tlic
author.

: The Chart totally ignorcs the inl,cr.crlary days
'neeessarily irn'olvcrl irr all of tltc ancicrrt c:tlcrrclar.s
, outside of thc original r.cclil;- cyclo; u'hich fact at
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and eight claimed for the scr.cnth d:ry of the wcch
Sabbath leaves trvent;-6ns in x'hich the cquivalent
of the wortl "Sabbath" is supposcd to be found.
Six of these cquivalents arc translatecl "Bath ciay."
The remaining fifteen are as follorvs : 1. " Chief or
Eejoicing Da,v;" 2. (Da5,) Sevel; ii. r! ciey to rvash
clothes, "Purifieation D:15.1" 4. thc Scvcnth Planet;
5. The Eye of God-Sntnrn, 'cit-'i'cntlr Briliiant Star;
6. Day Seven; 7. Day; 8. Tire Son of thc Sun;
Saturn; 9. Satum Planct; 10. I\rorsliip-cl:v Scrrcn;
11. Day in order Sevcn; 12. Onc Quartcr' (of the
moon or lunation) ; 13. ITalf-cla;-; 14. Diag day (tiay
without rvork) (rveek-back) ; 15. I'firttli-'r erul-t1a;'.

Some of these are eeltainly very far-fr:tahecl ctluiva-
lents for the rvord "Sabbath."

The eighty-seven languages in x'hich the rvord
translatcd "Sabbath" is supposecl to rcfcr to tlte
seventh day of the rveeli, includes thiri,y-six, or near-
ly a1l of the modern European languages; anrl it is
a well known fact that thc Sunclay Sabbath is aimost
universally recognized all over Europe. But yct
the Cltart represents that the word "Sabbath" in
all these languages refers onl-v to thr: seventh da-v

of the rveek. This one fact alone shorvs the arbitrary
character of the whole Cltart.

Of course, -t\dventists and S. D. Baptists regard
the rvord "Sabbatir" in all lali4uages just as tl:ey tlo
in the English, and in the English just as thev r1o in
the Bible, ancl throughout tlue Bible just as thcy do
in the fourth commandment, :Lnd evelr-v-,',rlicrc :rnd
alrrays that it means only the scventh day of tire
week. They cannot, consistcntly x,itli their cloetrine,
recognize for an instant any other possibility.

once renclers it valueless as reliable evidence on tlL'r

Sabbath qucstion''--Cn" 
anlient languages neccssarily bear the sarnc

t".timooy as the ancient calendars, for thcy must

,r"."r.uriiy corrcsponcl. $'e hal'e alleady pointctl

""i tfru fact tttat the weehs of those ancicnt calendels

*ith th"i, occasional intercalary clnys-arrd rvhich

ciid not even coincicle amorig thctnseh'cs-could not

coincicle rvith the original weekly c-vcle; and it nece s-

-"tify follorvs that the Sabbatlts, or speicially rnar'licd

luyt'of ttto*" calendars, could havc no fixecl rcla-

tio"" t" ttre original rveclily cyclc" Hcnce t\te Clttirt

prot.* notiring as to Ure itlentity of tirc ancicnt ca'l-

in,tu" rveeks *itt ttt" moclern (or original) rveek' nor

to the identity of the ancicnt calentlal Sabbatirs

v'ith the original day of the Sabbath'";;;i;, 
;;-uming that Dr' Lcwis marle the bcst

.h;;ilg'possible 6ut of t'e a'cient cale.dars' *nil

ifr"t i"'tr* out of the three cases presentecl by }:irn,

iil"-.p."i"Uy marked days rvere orr the first' not the

*""."tft, ilay of the rvelk, we maY fairly con'clntle

ittot ttt" rnarkeci days, clairnecl as Sebbaths' lvere as

often orr the first u* o,' the severrtlr tlay of t}re wcek

in the ancient calendars.
Of course, tJre rvoril translatecl "Sabbath" is' in

tini Chart, invariably put as the scventh day 9f tlt'e

.*"t, jusi as tne wota "Sabbath" in the fourih

commanclment is invariably interpreterl by -S' D'

g;pii-tt antl Aclventists, ancl proves no more in oue

case than in the otl-rer.

In eighty-seven of the languages, the wor<l trirtrs-

tutoa "'sailbath" is thus arbitrarily.put as .tt'" i:':;
enth day of the week. These frorn the ono [urtttluu
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I{ence Mr. Jones' Sabbath doctrine is tlie liey to
llis Clt'art. The Chctrt is an "imprcgnable wall of
testimony" in just the same scnsc tJtlrt all t'ireir ar-

gurncnts are imprcgnablr-'--to l itetnsclvcs, llut to

nobotly else.

CIIAPTER VII.

TITE SATURDAY RESUR,RECTION T]IEONY EXAMINED.

Dr. Lewis in his book, Sabbailt and, Sund,aU, page
59, thus states his theory regarding the clay of tt 

"Resurrection:-
" Christ was erucified and entombcd on the fourflr

day of the week, commonly called \\'eclnesday. IIe
lay in the grave 'Three days ancl thrce nighis' ancl
rose 'late in the Sabbath' at an hour cor,resporrding
with thc hour of His entombment, at whi;h time
two of thc tvornt'n carne to sec tlrc sonulclrrc."
. On page 57, he saSrs thrt he publis-hed this propo-

sition about 1865; from r,vhich we infer that he is the
originator of the theory.

- His argument begins rvith Matt. 72 :40, d,For as
Jonah was three da-vs and three nights in thc belly
of thc rvhale; so shall the Son of man be threc days
and three nights in the hcart of the earth. " Ir.rom
Matt. 27 : 57-60 and John 79 : 31,42. he concluclcs
(p.52) "that it rvas latc in tlic tlay,.just before the
setting of the sun, that the body of Christ l'as laid.
in the grave," and argucs that the Iiesurrection
hust be at the same hour of the day to make true
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the prophecy of "three clays ancl three nights;"
o",f iri. algr,incttt litralll' rests on Matt' 28 : l, ry' V',
i'1go1-,, late ou the Sal-rbatlt t1tr.v, as it began to clawn

torvard tire first <lay of the week, carne Mary Magda-

lelc and the other }fary to see the sepulchre'"
'Ilhe ai'gument ltore turns on the tl'ortls "Iate" and

"dalvrli' as regalctrs their correct rendering in the

original.
Ct,ir it a brief outiine of Mr. Lewis' argument'

It is evident that liis sole aim is to clestroy the Iiesur-
lcctiort claim of the Sunclay Sabbath. But cloes he?

Even ifl his theory tvere true? If Christ rose " just

beforc thc sctting of thc sun" (or encl of the day)

on Saturclay, as l\{r. Lel'is claims, then practicalh'
the l-hole oi Saturday is enshroucled' in the gloom of

the grave, and the whole of Sundav is envcloped in
the f4lory' of the Resurrection. Can Saturday be

claidccl as the first day of the Resurrection era

rvith t*'enty-three t-oventy-fourths of it in the tomb ?

\\rhich.o.oold be the first day of the Resurrection era

in the true sense-the less than one hour of Satur-
tlay or the rl'hole of Sunrlay? tr'or the Eesurrection
to point to Saturclay as the day of the R'esnrrection,

it ri'ould lLrve trl point backrvarcl, not forwarcl' Then

did tire Puesurr""tiott point bacliward to a dead

Christ or forrvard to a living Christ? A11 of the

despnir and g'loom of thc grave bclong to Saturdat''':

all of thc joy and hope of the Resurrection belonpi to

Suncia;r. 
'rtncl 

all of }tr. Leuris' theory cannot re-

verse it, "r,,n 
if his thcory rvere true' The ttrieo'-v

thererforlc is not worthy of the strained effolt to

f.o.',, it, ancl on1;' inclicates the. character of thc

tloctrilc ttrat it is meant to sustarn'

SATURDAY RESURNECTION TITEOITY 14;

Mr. Lewis bases his rl,hole argument conccrning
the time of thc Resurrection on Matt. 23 :' 1. On
page 53, he stys tirat Xlattherv here "tells of a visii
-preui,ous to the one spoken of by the other: tlrrcc
writers.t' Ott pagc 58, he says, "Ifatthew spr:aks of
the first visit to the scpulchrer 'late in tle f{*hbath,'
to rvhiclL visit the otirer evangelists r1o not refer;
they clescribc a secori,d visit rnacle early on the foi-
lowing morning. " So the argunrerit trrei:e dcpenrls on
whether the visit describctl by I'fatthelr wrir; or \\r:-rs

not the sante ils that describcrl by 1\{ar1r, Lul<c anil
John.

On page 59, Mr. Lervis says, t'Matther.r's account
of the first visit eviclentll' closes l'ith the eighth
verse, and in the ninth he passes to the scenes of the
next morniog'. t' Lct us then reacl these trvo verses.
8. "Antl they clep:rrted quickly from the tomb rvith
fear and great joy, ancl ran to bring his clisciplcs
word. 9. And betrrold, Jesus met thern, sa;.iug', A11
hail. Anrl thcy came ancl tooli hoirl of hls fcet. and
worshiperl him" (R,. V.). Jcsus thcn saitl to tlicrn
(verse 10), "Fear not; go tcll my brethrcn that thcy
depart into Galilee, anrl thcre shall they s(:e mo""
(The same message that tirc rn.qel gave in ver"se 7.)
Then they had not yet toltl the tliscililes; liut in verirt:
8 they \vere running to tcll thc tlisciples. ITenec tt'e
must eonclucle that before thry harl timc to tell t'he
disciplcs Jesus met thcm. Rut, aceorrling to I{r.
Leu'is, rve must assume that, thorlgh thcy ran in
their haste to tcll the clisciples, they changcrl their
mind and rvaitccl till morning and rn'ent back to the
tomb without telling the disciples, anil then on their
second return Jesus met thcm.
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If Jesus rose just before sunsct on Satnrclay and
the fact was at once reportcd by the women' can wc
imagine the disciples so nnconccrnecl as to calmly
'wait till morning ancl then go to the tomb to see if
the report we re true ? In John 20 z l-4 we are tolcl
that l\{ary Magdalene ran to tcll Peter and John, antl
they ran to the sepulchre, ancl John in his haste olii-
ran Peter, showing that they lost no timc in going
to the sepulchre as soon as they heard Mary's
report.

Again, in verse 6 of }fatthe$"s account, the angel
told the woilIen that Jesus was risen, ancl saitl,
"Come see the placc srhere the Lorcl lay." But if
Mr. Lewis is right, then, accortling to Mark ancl
Luke, they went back the next morning with spiees
to anoint the body. Now if rvc accept Mr. Lewis'
viel, we must conclutle that, though the angel told
them that the Lord was riscn, thcy dicl not believc it,
but on their second visit to the tomb tool< spices to
anoint His body.

Mark 16 : 1-3 says, "l\{ary l\{agclalene, artcl Mary
thc mother of James, and Salome, bouglrt spices, thnt
they might come ancl anoint Him. Ancl very oarl,r'
on the first day of the v'eek, they came to the tomb
rvhen the sun was riscn. And tltey rvere saying
among themselvcs, lVho shali roll us away thc stone
from the door of the tomb" (R. Y.). Herc wc
notice: 1. Two of the women arc the same as nrell-
tionecl by Matthew. 2. This visit is clearly statetl
to be on the first day of the wcek. Now, why tlitl
they bring spices to anoint the body of Jesus and
rvhy clid they wonder who should roll away the stoue,"

if on the everfng before the angel rolled back the
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stone (L[att' 28 : 2) ancl told them that Jesus 'waS

iir.*, and shorvecl them the place 'n''here hc lay?
Thus \1:e see thc irreconcilable contradictions in-

volvcd in I{r. Lc*'is' trvo visit thcory; and v'e see

also thaL the circumstantial eviclenccs are sufficient

to fully identify all four accounts as referring to one

and the samc visit.
Mr. Lewis admits that three of tltese accountg

refer to a visit in the morning, and rvc can be sure

that he rvould not malie this admission if Urere wa$

any possibility of avoicling it' Then rve have three
suie rn'itnesses, as against one doubtful witnesS,

that the visit rvas in the morning. And" herein is the
full justification for interpreting the doubtful ren'
dering of Matthew's account to harmonize with the
other three. :' '

Tlne fi,rst clause under dispute is, "Now latq on
the Sabbath day" (Matt. 28 zt, R.V.). The com-
mon version renclers it, "In the encl of the Sabbath.tt
Dr. Clark rcnders it, "After the end of the weekrtt
and says, " Tiris is the translation given by several
emineni critics: and in tliis way the word o'1e is used
by the most eminent Greel< writers'tt He then grveg

a number of examples.-,See Cl,ark's Commentari'es.
1\[r. Lervis admits that otlle may mean "aftet" irt

certain constructions, but not in the construction
before us. But in the examples given by Clark from
eminent Grcek iwriters,'we have exactly similar con-
structions in u'hich practically no other meaning iq
possible. Ilence we conclucle that the meanin6i

,"after" is at lcast permissibie in the present case,

which is ail that is necessarY.
The second' clause under dispute is, "As it began
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to darvn toward the first day of the week.tt lfere
l\{r. Lcivis clairns tbat the word translated. .,dawn"
could propcrl;'be renclered "drarv on,tt but he does
not deny that "darvn" is also a proper rendering.
Again he claims that the ,,first day of the week,'
necessarily bogan at sunset of the Sabbath. Thus hc
r.oulcl havc tlic passagc mean, ,,As the Sabbath be-
gan to dratv oir tor.vard sunsct.tt

The Bible throughout uses the words ,,day" anrl
"night" in a separate sense, as well as the worcl
"dayt' in a trventy-four hour sense, and the day-
light sensa of thc word " <IayD was as commonly rec
ognizecl in Matthew's time as now. Ifence it is nol
improbable that he used it hcre in this common nat-
ural senso. Alford (Greeh Gospels) sags, ,,It is
bcst to interpret a doubtfui expression in unison
rvith other testirnonies, and to suppose that here botir
lhe rlay and the breakinll of t'l.te da,y, are taken in
their natural sense, not in their Jewislz sense."

Thcreforc, ('After ihe Sabbeth, as it began to dar,vn
torvard the first day of thc rveek, etc., rvould be an
entirely proper antl permissiblc rendering. Ancl
I{att}rei.v's account as thus renderecl agrees perfecily
rvith the other three. Ancl this rendering is full;'
justified in the fact that thc circumstantial evidence,
as already sho$'n, fuliy idcntifies the four accounts
as referring to the same visit I and, as regarding the
time in the other three accounts, there is no dispute.

fn rc,q;ard to thc prophecy of " Three days and
three nights, " in M:itt. 12 : 40, Mr. Lervis says
(p. 50), "The circurnstances forbid ail indefiniteness
of e:ipressi.on." TJrus he argues for the lite'ral ap-
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plication of the crpression "'Ihrc'e days and three
nights," yet in his appliczltion he completely re-
verses it, and malies tire time that Christ ri'as in the
grave " tlrlcc nights anrl tlrreel clays " instcacl of
ithr"u da1,s ancl thrt'c nights." ThL' rcver"sal of the
prophecl' vrl r')' matcrially changes its prophetic
serse; therefore hc cannot clerim that it rnaiies no
dif{ercnce, ri.heir it c'locs rnalie a tliffercnce.

Tlrrce nights arrcl tliree days rvould not be a literal
fulfillmeirt of three cla1's and tltree niglrts. Mr.
Irervis, \ye prcsurne, also holcls the sunsct to sunset
theory maliing "the night and the clay" the God
appointed orrlcr of the trverrty-four hour da5'. Then
can he give any good reason x'hy the prophccy \\:as
"three ria3.s ancl thrce nights" if the facl ri'as thc
ret'ersc? To fulfill the sign of Jonair thc tiine rnust
correspond iri both cases. If "three nights and three
days" r,ras the f act in both cases, then the statcrnent
woulcl undoubtcc'[]' correspontl to the fact, not to tiie
reverse of thc fact, if a stri,ctly literal applicatiorr
was csscntial. ,L literal application rnust put thc
days anrl ihe nights irr the order mentioned. Thc

plication is not litr:ral unless strictly litt:ral, aruL
if not strictly literal, then Lii'. l,ervis' rvhole arg'ri-

nt for a strictl5. litcral application fails. The ap-
rent cliscrepanc)r in the plophecy of "tftrec tlavs

threre nights" is more easily explailled than ir;
r. Lervis' rer.ersel of the prophecy.
Albert Barnes in his notes on this \:erse, says, ,,It

a rnaxim, also, among the Jervs in computing
me, that a part of a clay \\'as to be rcceive',rl as

lvhole. X{any instances of this kind occur in
th sacrcd and profane liistor;..-Seo I Chron.
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10 :5,12; Gcn. 42 :I7,L8. Comparc Esthcr 4 : 16

u'itir 5 : 1."
It u'ill be seen from these referonces tltat "three

clays" or "after three days" rnean the same i1g

" on the thircl day;" tliat is, the inclefinite part of
the first ancl third c1a5's g.uttt as rvholc days'

In Johrr I : l9 Jesus said, "Destroy this templc

ancl in tltree days I 'lvill raise it up," which, by the

key furnished in Gen.42 :17,18 arxl Esther 4-:16,
5 

-: 
1, u,oulcl mean "on the third day." In-Mark

8 : 3i, IIc saicl that he rvould "be killerl and after
tlrrere rtrays rise again," I'hich by tb-e key furnishetl
in 2 Chion. 10 : 5,12, woulcl mean "on the Urirtl

clay. " In Matt. 16 : 2I 17 :23; Malli 9 : 31 ; 10 : 34;

LCie 9 :22;18 233;24:7, He said that he r'vould

risc ''the third tlay. " We have here nine prophecies

(including John 2- : 19 and Mark 8 : 31) by Christ
ilimself ihat FIe rvould rise on '(the third day'"

The expression "tlie tlfrd ilay" or "on the third
.lay" is inclusive in sense-inclucling thc three tlays

in mincl-anrl necessarily includes the clay on r'vhich

the event occurrcd from rvhich the count is takcn;
for tlfs cla,v is neccssarily one of the three in mincl,

and thus onc of thc 1.1trr:e clays involvecl in t]re count'

This irrclusivc scusc of the cxprcssion "the third
clay" is rentle;:crl tlotill'"' cert,ain hcre, in vierv of thc

..'il aul,ltcnticartetl Jewisir inclusive methotl of

counting a part of a t1a;' as thc rvhole, and including
the clays fr^om lhrch anrl to r']rich the count refcrs'
It r,.oulcl bc r.tnrensonlble to expect to arrive at a

correct unr-lerstanding of a Jewish reckoning by

ignoring the Jervish method of reckoning'
Now 

"if Christ was buried on Wednesdal', then
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.lYednesady must be countecl the first clay, Thursday
the second, Friday the third, ancl Saturclay the

fourth. I{ence, according to Mr. Lcrvis' theory,
Christ rose on Urc fourth tlay contrary to IIis oft
repeatecl prophecy that IIc rvould rise "tlie third
d,ay."

The expressions "aftcr three days" ancl "three
days ancl three nights " are practically ecluivalent,
and the Jervish inciusive mcthocl of reckoning'rvhich
furnishes a key to the former, also furnishcs a pos-
sible key to the latter I and a possiblo kcy is all that
is requirccl, in vierv of thc neccssity of ltarmoniz-
ing the prop.hecy of "tltrec clays antl tlilee nights"
with the other nine parallcl prophecies. Christ
could not rernain in the grave three v'hole days and
nights and rise on "the thircl day."

l, f" ans\\,er to Christ's qucstion, "What things?"
ll (Luke 24 :19), the clisciples ans\yerecl, "Thc things
1i concenfng Jesus tlto Nazari:rlc. . . . ancl ltow thc chief
li priests and our rulcrs clelivered him up to bc con-

fi demned to cleath, ancl crucifiert'l him. . . . . Yea, and be-
side all this, it is now tlte tl'Lirtl tlay since these
things came to pass" (R. Y.). This s,'as then on
the thi,ril, clay si,nce tlt,e crucifinion, for thc rvords
"these things" plainiy rcfer to tire things just men-
tioned; but if Christ r.as clucifiecl on Wcdnesday,
then it was the fifth clav since.

Mr. Lervis makes a lame attempt to evaclc this evi-
denee. On page 61, hc says, "Itrol it is vcry clear
hat that convcrsation conccrning tlie rcportcd

resurrection must har-e inclullc'tl a cliscussion of tho
important fact that after all clse had occurrecl, and

rist u'as buried, a guarcl li:rtl been set to prevent
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his resurrection." On page 62 he sa4s, jlThe obvi- | ficulty of which they'were aware. Bilt if tlie;, 111,1

ous mcaning of Lulie 24 :)l is this,'Thc tirnc is trorv I knortn of tjre sc,ariing- of the storie ancl piacilg of tir".
fully np since tlte linai ellort ri'-as nr:trlc tc plcvc'rrt I qout9lthey_r'io:rlillai'c recog:nizecl a grcater ojtstacl.
a r,eriun"ectiou, aucl tliis inorning the worneu reportrrl I tttutt tire lollil5J a\-rily of thii stone.
that il spite of ail ej'forts to thp coutt:rtv, it hecl I Mt.Lervis sal's (page 60), "'I'he guar<l 1r,as sct to
actilally tal,en placc.' " i 9:":r;l timc three thtvs frorl thc cutombmelt,,' zrnrl

Where }lr. Lervis gcts his it1ea tlurt tir,. guard rvas I 1rrr, the,n'omcrr (ol iheir fi.J "i$i;ffi-"'t" ii,*
set to preverit tln lr,rsur^r'cr,rliou, rvc do not, knon'. I tomb r-"ith the cvident clesign of being pror."l in*
According to }{att. 2T :6,1, it ivan sct to p"-evcnt the I mo-.nt ihe guartl shoulcl fr" r.-o".;.?' ''i};.;;#i;
ciiscipies frorn stealing thc borly o{i Clrrist antl.le- | l::" "t:rr.rles"that 

the guard l'as set to cover 
"r,.rgyporting thnt he ]rad risen. A thirig that they hail rto I three clays from tlic crrtombment, and that th;

tlioup,;irt of doing; and hence the piacing'. of the I l^".^,:" 
.l-:-t: 

1,t3te of this fact. Tliere is ccrtainly
guai"cl was a matter of no concern to the dilginles, I |,o^t. 

the slightest evidence to support this ;;..,[;
The revir,al of hopc in the reportetl resurrection of I tion.
Jesns enn only bc, set over against the g'lootn occa- | ,,, \Ye see in l,{?!t. 27 :63,61ttrat the guard was setaJeSnS Oi:IIf OUly Ur-r nUU uvur a$arllbL Lr.ru 5-ruultr wuu4- | I rr w DUs :" 1t"1:r. zi : O.jrO+ tnat the gUafd WaS Set
sioned b,v IIis death. Thc overshadorving prory.i- | 9." aceount of Christ's prophec). tirat Le rvoultl rise
nence of these two thoughts rnahes it impossible for I f.lll{i-"" jhtg" c-tLrs,'] arle io p"""*t flre disciples
any uuimportant detail to be thought of.in,the same I i L::l stealing, the body ty tilgirt, (f;; .;id;;;i;
conncction. But, according to X{r. Len-is. thcse clis- | 1 they. rvould not attempt to steal"it ny 6or; and re-t'i
cipies meant, "It is norv thc thircl day since tlLe l y nortinS that He hacl risen. Nou,. 1{r. Lewis rviil
plaeing of the guard," thus making ttrg,nitrcirli 3j | fr,:t::! _* the full "lhree da_1-s ancl threc ni.ghts,,
ihe girarcl the rnost promincnt thouglit in their [ $measure of t]re prophecy, ur.d thut grc resurr.ection
niintls. | $!y"t .to bg_ "a!.ter." Then the night ,,after,, rvould

It is not er.en probable that tlte tlisciples knerv_of l ffibe 
rrhen the distiiples r.ouid urake at lcast their final

(supposed) atterrytt to steal thc botly, and flre guardthe piacing of the- guard, for tlrc g.llt+ ri'us.doubt lffiJ*tqposetl) atternptto steal thc botly, and gre guard
less placed secrctly to entrap the disciplcs lt tj1lr ltr""ltq,certainlylot be removecl bcfore flic moining..
shouirl atternpt to stoal the botly of Jcsus. ,J.lrtr lffi,"Mattherv 18.cives the accoirrrt of thc rolling baci<
irriests ce_rtainl,v. clid r:ot trrublish the fact of sr-ttirg lffl ,h," sto.ne and the dismissai of the guarrl by the
iire guard. Besicles, it r,,'as placetl on tire Sabbatll, lS.oq"l, and the visit of the rvomcn. Noiv if this ,*.as
nncf ihe clisciples rvoulcl not likelv ktrorv of it tiil lffiheir first visit aucl they u.erc thus ina,ln a1.ai:e of
tirey x'ent to the tomb; anrl rve finr1 the \r_oTgn \]:ott- 

| *lu remolal of the guard, they l.cre also arvare of
clerinq on their,rn'ay to the tomb, "Who shall lt,ll,rts l$he Resurrection and the rolling away of the stone
rt';,.ay ihe stone?" shorving that this lvas tLe oniy rlif- lSo we sce that there is not the stightcst e'itlerrce
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that the women knerv of the guarcl, but eonclusivtr

evidence to tirc contrary in tlic eviclent fact that tlrtr

iofli"g a\\ra)r of thc stono u'as the only obstaclc thev

*"r" "u"'utn ot. Nor is it an;,' rnore lihely that anSr

of the other c1lsciples ltncrt' of the guarcl'

Even with the gu:rrtl suppcsi[ion, Mr' Lcrvis must

ig.rot" the Jcrviiir inclnsi';c trtctltorl of reckoning'

ti" .oy. that the gttald r.iis placctl on Thursday, and

ihat n'riclay was ihe {irsl; c'lay sincc tbc placing of tho

guard, uo,i h"rr"o Suntla-v tlrs t!:t-. tJrircl clay sinccl

tut, accorcling to the Jcir-igh i;t::iiisiTo method' thc

a;; "; 
rvhichlhe guarcl \'' as l;ii:'r]t:r'l ri-cr.rl''1be thc first'

""h 
it this was Thursday, ttteil for'urrclay rvould be the

fourth day since.
Finally, the guard supposition must be wholly as-

..r*.il *iit,o"t1tte slightcst warrant, for the guard

l*-""t herc mentionecl, nor is the sliglitest reference

;"a" to it anywhere in Lukc's gospel' 'Ihis magni-

fied importance of the guard is evidently the best

evasioi that can be made, v'hich fact only expos-es

il e wout ouss of the position it rvas nreant to sustain'

Christ mnst necessarily fulfil to the letter every

typ" "i tlte Jen'ish ceremonial law' The "paschal
lamb" l\'as a typc of Christ, ltlo l'as the "LanlJl
*tuin tro* the f-ounclation of the rvorld' " The shcaf

of firstfruits, rvaved' as a wave offering, rvas a t-vpe

oi Ctltiut, rvho in His resurrection becamc the "first-
iruits of thcm that slept' " The paschal lamb s'as

;i;"t. slain on thc day before the Passovcr Sabbath'

and the sheaf of firstfruits rvas lt'avecl as a $/ave

on"t'ittg on the tlay aftcr the Passover Sabbath'

Hence blrrist's tlcatii must be on the day before the

iFu..ou'"t Sabbath, auil IIis resurrection on tho day-,
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after the Passover Sabbath in order to futfil both
types.

A1l of Christ's prophecies, ancl also the types
referring to I{im, must harm onize; ancl it is only by
harmonizing thcm that rve can hope to arr.ivc at tlrc
trutlr-not by arbitrarily interpreting onc to the con-
tradiction of the others.

Mr. Lervis, in his arbitrary intcrprctation of the
"three clays ancl three nig'lrts,,' totally ignores both
the Jewish method of rcckoning (u.hich furnishes a
possible solution of the apparent cliscrepancy) and
the t;,pes i,vhich it was necessary for Christ to frlfiI.

A possible solution of the apparent discrepancy
involved in the prophecy of "thrce clays and three
nights" is all that is required in view of the positive
e-,'idence rcgarding the time that Christ's body lay
in thc grave.

It rnay be said to the credit of the Aclventists that
they make no attempt to sustain Mr. Lervis' theory,
shorving that they do not consicler it worthy of sup-
port.

Mr. Lervis says, on page 57, ,,About 1865, the
writer published the proposition that Christ's en-
tombment occurred on the eveninE of the fourth dav
of the u'eek and his resurrectionlefore the close of
the Sabbath, and not upon the first da;' of the rveek
The proposition l'as met rvith a storm of criticism
by some, anrl rvith careful consicleration by others.
This intcrprctzrtion has gainerl ground steadily until
the Irighc:st authorities in Nery Testament 

""iti"istrtnow support it. !l'he rc,viscrs of the New Testament
have given it absolute sanction, by translating as
above.tt
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Ilere Mr. Lervis plainiy assuil]es that the ret'isel3

of the Ner' 'IestAtlicrlt fu.lly entlorse his theorr',

merely bccaui-,e tiie-Y tr'.mslatecl the {irst clausc of

Matt.23 :1, to road, "Nc\t- late onthe Sabbath tiay'"
'-[-hey also tians]:lterl tire secottcl clause to lcad, "Ail
;1 1r6,grir to tla',,','n torvartl the first tla,v of tire ri'cell1'r

rnd 
'-ii,tl 

:iecoi-itl ciause offsetii the lirsl;, so tirat 1he

entirc ttenslaiion i.s an endot'scrnent of no tlleor'"''

'firerc is just as much grountl for changiiig tltil lvo;:tI

"l:rte" tti "after" as for chlriginl4 thc rvord "('la\\'11"

to ttdral (ln,tt
The fnct that the transla.lors gar''c the most char'-

acteristic sense of the oliiliri:rl rr'old in each cast is
no proof that no other translation is permissible, and

Lerice is no proof tirat thel errlorse I{r' Lcrvis'

theor;r. This arbitral'y assumption of the reviseis'
en,lorserncnt furnishcs a fair basis for jutlging of

Mr. Ler.,'is' otlier statemcnt, that "the highest auth-

orities in Nerv Testament criticism norv support"'
his theory.

Dr. Lelvis' theory has been recently revivecl in a

small parnpirlet entitled "Three Days and Thretr

Itrigirts: o" tit. Greatest Puzzle of Christendonr

Soivcd at Last," by Lt.-Ool T. W. Richartlson, trN'li-

tor of T'he Sabbrttit Obsert'er, the official organ of

the Seventir-clay Raptists in England.
1{r. Rici:arclson's tireory is iclentical v'ith that of

Ih'. Lervis', first publishecl, as lfr. Lcrvis strrtest

2l;6r-rt 1865. But rve infer from the title of L'[r:' trlich"

arclsort's pamphiet, that hc claims to be the or:igi'

nator of the theory, r','liich implies that hc \vas 111]-

a\{are of I\{r. Lewis' claim. This furnishes a vcrl

practical eomment on Mr. Treu'is' statcment that
his theory "has gainecl ground steadily until,,, etc.

It is not necessary here to refer. to the arguments
already ansu'ered in anslverins Mr. Lcrvis.

fn regard to the wor.d ,,rlawn,', I_[r. Ric]rardgon
says (page 12), " Though it frequentlyr mcans abopt
sunrise, its reai mcaning is a ,ligi.lrting up,' ancl is
applicable to the intelligence as r,vell as to flie sun or
lamps. ' ' \/ery well, but r.vhen it is usecl in eonncction
with tlie rvorcl ",lay," as in Matt.28 :1, it must
have refcrence to the "lighting up" of the t1ay, not
to the intelligence, or even to lamps. r\nd flris3'lighting up" or la.wning ,,tou'ard thc first day of
the lreek" shorvs that the r,vord ,,day', is here usetl
in its dayliglit sense, not in its trventy-four hour
sense.

To assume, as Mr. Richardson does, that the u'ord
"day' t here necessarily means (,from sunset to sun-
set" is to assume that it is never otheni'isc used in
the Bible. Whereas, the davlight sense of ilre $,ortl,
as separate ancl distinct frorn the night sense, is used
all through the Bible, just as it is user,l to-t1ay.

- 
Again (p. 15), "Nolv v'hen Jesus r,vas riscn carlSr

the first day of the week, He appearecl first to tr{ary
Magclalene" (Mark 16 : 9). By placing the cornma
after "risen," instead of after ,,week,tt I{r. Rich-
ardson is able to evade the direct statement flrat
Jesus rose on the first day of the ri'eek. He says also
(p. 17), that this "\vas not IIis first appeararrce, but
IIis first "First-dag appe:1ranee," that IIe first
appcared to the t'wo Mary's on the Sabbath and they
"rvorshipped him," that the next morning He ap-
peared again to Mary Magclalene.
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In John 20 :15, we finrl that rvhcn Jesus mct Marv
Uugautnttn, shc supposccl I{irn to bc thc gardL'ne-r

u"a'*ui.f, ''' Sir, it 1t,oo have borne hln hence, tcll
_" 

",t "rl thou hast laicl liirn, ancl I r-n-ill t.jir: hirrr

o."oy." Thcn IIe hacl not rnet; her lteforc, for slre

*titi"."pposecl llim to bc cleatl, as her n-oltis plain1;-

*iro*. 
'ffo*"uor, Mr. Richarrlson gcts aroutrrl tlris

clifficulty by supposing that she xras in a rlazetl cott-

Jitioo; y"i ttu^uclmits that shc "n'orshipctl IIim"
on the first occasion, l'hicir shorvs thzrt sirc was not

too dazecl to reccgnize Him. Mr' Lcwis got arountl

the clifficuli,y liy supposing that Matthew's accourtt

chanp,;etl from i.lte first to the second visit bc'trr'ccn

,r"...--. 8 ancl 9. If such supposing be taken for
proof, thcn supposing rvill prove anything'^ Again 1\{r. iiichardson says (page 17), "Latc o-n

the Sabbath the trvo Mary's witnessecl the arrgcl roii
back the stone, rvhicir aci revealed an empty seplil-

chre.tt Then why clicl they l'onder the n'cxt morning
who would roll arvay the stone? (Mark 16 : 3')

On page 13, he says, "We can further prove that
the Pass,iver Sabbati did not fall on the weckly Sab-

bath, and moreove r' that Jesus rvas 'three clays antl

three nights in the grave' rvitliout r:eferencc to Matt'
12 z 40.1" Then hd argues that, according to }[a1k
16 : 1, the women boug'ht thc spices after the Sab-

bath, ancl accorcling to Lu'kc 23 :-56, they boug'lrt

the spiccs before the Sabbath, antl ltencc, that tlre
Sabbattr before they bouglrt tho spie<ls n-rrrst lt:lvtr

bcrcu tlre Passover sabbath, antl thc srJrlrath :rftcl
they bougJrt thc spiccs lrlls 1hc rvt'clilv Srlrbath'

lllre statement'in legartl to lruying tlrc slriccts, itt
l\[ar]i 16 : .1, rnay'ne iaircn parenthctically' '\ntl tlrrrt
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this rn'as the judgment of the interpreters of the
comnron version is shown in the words ,,had
bought." (Incl this is the version from rvhich Mr.
Bicharclson quotc's.) The revisecl version leavcs
it equally capablc of either rendering. Now Mr.
Bichardson carr hardly entcr arr objcction here, since
he changed the comrna in thc 9th verse of the samc
chaptcr (to suit his theory) against the juclgment
of the interprctcrs of both the common and thc
revisccl versions.

Mark 16 : 1,2 rends as follorvs: ,'And when the
Sabbath rvas past, (Mary Magdalene, and Mar;' the
mothcr of James, ancl Salome, had bought swect
spiees that thcy might come and anoint him.) And
vcr'-v carly in thc morning the first day of the u'eeli,
they came unto the scpulchre at the rising of the
surr." \\rc inscrt tlie pnrcnthesis merely to empha-
size the parenthetical sensc. If Mark had hera
meant tht: Ptrssor.er Sabbath, he rn'oulcl certainly
have so clesignatetl it, for hc could not fail to know
that his reaclers lr.ouitl unclerstand irim to mean tho
rveehly Sabbath unlcss he otherwise designated it.
l'or "the Sabbath" alu.ays referred to tlr"e weekiy
Sabbath unless otherrvise designated.

On pa.qc 4, Ifr'. Richardson says, ,,The Savior
lraviug givcn thosc ryords ('three days and thrc-c
nights') as thc 'sign' or proof of llis Messiahship,
I{e rvoulrl be l.rrorrecl untruthful, and therefore a
'sinncr,'if thc sign failcd, alrl it is manifest if llc
\\,erc a sinner our hopc of salr.ttiori :rnil ctcrnal
glory through llirn must bc.l'c;rtlrlcss, rnrl all rrrcach-
irrg of llrc Uuspcl of Jcsus Cjrri ;t r,rt r.,..1 ,,, 1:;;- i,n.l"
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consurnmate foll.v. " Accoltling to thc sellse of this

statement, Chl'jst x-oukl l-re provecl a "sinncl'," iu
spite of the f t;ct of the Ilesurrection, if I{e c'[id not

firlfill the ' ' "si,1n' ' accorcling to IIr. Richarclson's
interpretaiioir of it.

Tlie proof of Ohrist's Mcssiahship is iir tlrc ftLct
of the 

^Rcsurrection, not in tiie "sigu" of " three

tla).s tt4 three nights." \\re must harmonize thc

"sign" rvitlt the fict, not the facf u'ith the "sign'"
If our intcrpretation of the "sign" does not trr:n'-

monize rvith the f act,that does not tlisprove t\rc f a't:|,

but oni), rlisproves our interpretation of the "sigtl'"
On tliis same point Mr' Lewis says (page 59 of his

book), "Since Christ gave the length of timc he

si oulcl lie in the grave as a sign of his Messiahshilr,

any faiiurc in the fulfilment of thzrt sign would have

becn noted ancl published by his enemies'" But
I{r. Lc*'is fails io observe that his enemies cou1t1

not rlo t.ris rvithout at the same time acknowiedging
the fact of the Resurrection,-tlt'e real' proof af
Clr,rist's Messialtslt'i2t,-Lbe very point thcy sought

to dcny (\{att. 28 : 11-1:-l).
We see from these trvo statements that }{essrs'

L,ervis ancl llichardson base their argumcnts, not on

tlte fact of tlrc Resttlrection,bttt on the sign of the

"three cla--vs ancl thrce nights." 'Ihis they iay dorvn

as the infallible basis rvith lrhicit all else must J:e

made to hannonize. They should at lcast bcgin Ly
proving their basis, but they merely talie {.r'
gto"tnii as beyond question, that the full measurc of
iltht"" c).ays anrl thrce ni,g'li.,s" is the original sense

in rvhiclr it rv:ts usccl, ri'liile itr fact, as \t'e h:rvc

shou-n, ii-re original sernse of tiic expression, accul'cl-
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ing to the Jervish inclusive metliorl of reclroning,
does uot nccessarily contraclict the gcncrally ac-
cepterl theory that Christ remained in the grave
from Fricla,r,' elrcning to Sunrlay moluing.

Here tlren is no nccessar-v contratliction; but rr.e
have certainl.r' pointcrl out a ferv ir.reeorrcilable eon-
tradictions in I[essrs. f,cl.is' anil Ric]rarr,ison's at-
tempts to malic the ltesurr:eetion aceounts hannonize
rvith their theory of the "tlrrct: rlays and three
nigirts." The irreeoncilalile eontratlictiorrs involved
in attcmpting to lr]'ole a tlieory ncccssarily prove
the counter theor;', rvhich, in this ease, is the Friday
evening to Sunday niorning theor;'; for one or the
othcr thcory must be true.

The tlirect ancl circumstantial evidencc invoiveil
in thc four accounts of the R,csurrection, ancl the
seven clc{inite prophecies that He v'ou1d rise on ,,the
tliird tlay, " together x.itir the types rvhich must be
fultilled in Christ as the great ,,Pasehal Lamb" and
"Firstfruits of them that slept," <letcrrnine the
tiine bctv'een Christ's cleath and resurrcction. This
is the positive evidenee. The expressions "thrce
dal's and three nights" and "late on the Sabbath
day" are, at bcst, uneertain as to their origirral
sense. This positive evidence and unccrtain er,-i-
tlcnce must agree in the time that Christ lay in thc
g'raYo.

Norv is the sense of the positive cvidence to bc
rieterrnined by the uncertain evidence? or', is ttrre
sense of the uncertain evidence to be cleterrnined by
the positive evidence ?

Mr. Lewis makes out tu'o visits of the women to
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tire tomb, but Mr. Richarrlson mal;cs out three r'!siis

from the apparent cliscrepartcios in regard to the

timc antl to lhe number of rvomen as gi'rcrr in the

d il'l'cr:ent accounts.
1'he four accounts of the Rcsurrection u'crc writ-

ten a rrumltr-'r of years aftcr thc event, and tt'err-'

}ascrl ot-L the memory of c;'s s-itncsses' The all-
absorbirrg lact of tlte Resurrcctittn n'oult1 naturally
so absoiit the attention that unimportant cletails

woultl be almost unnoticecl ancl lcave but little im-
prcssion on the memory.

It is rvcll nntlcrstood by law-vers, that it is alrnost

impossible for even tlte most rellrlble witnesscs ir"t

court to agree in ever-v small cletail' The apparent

discrepanclcs in thp cletails of the di ffercnt rcsur-
rectioi accounts is"the rcal proof of their genuine-

ness ancl of thc honcsty of the u'riters' The slighcst
evidcnce that thc accounts rverc macle up to harmon-
ize rvoukl 'wealicn the forcc of their tcstirnorly' ,Arrv

more ltarmony of rletail rvoulcl only meatl lcss l'cigJrt
of eviclence. Irificiels ma;- point to thesc c'tiscrep-

ancies of dctail, but if it rverc not for these cliscrcp-

ancies, then thcy rvould point to the harmony as

proof that the alcounts \Arcre preconccrtecl fabrica-
tioo*. They point to the discrepancics because thel'
are looking for contradictions, not for eviclence'
i The oo^i.tokuble note of genuineness and truth-
fulness ringing through the testirnony of each u'ritcr
(including pu"f) together rvith-the Christian Sab-

bath leacl-ing back in unbroken line to the cvent it-
self, makeslhe Resurrection Urc best attestcrl fact
in history. To deny the Resu.rrection doctrine is to
deny the horresty ancl trutlifulness of tlic irrspirccl

ii.\'lllIftl)A\' I:iESUlili]I{j'floN lt.tttlotr\t I ti3

rvritcrs. Ti -,i'c rcjcct Urcir tcstimon\. in regard to
the Iit-'sulrcciiou, \\re cannot corrsistently accept
thcir: tcsi"rnroiiy in unythiuij.

JoLrr's (.lolsllcl \\,aiJ -qllpl)os,.rrl 1o liavc beerr writton
aboLlt tn'ciity or thii'ty \'oiu ii ailtcr thc othcr three.
It u'iis rvlitten with a ftill linorvlerlgc of the otlrcr
thrce, not to corroborzrte tht'in, but to supplcrnerit
thcm by rclating aclditional facts anrl additional
tcachings of Clrlist. He carofully avoicls rcpeating
what the others have I'rilten, aud only repcats when
unavoiclable. Hence, in accordancc rvith the supplc-
merrtal character of John's Gospcl, lds resurrection
account rnust be regardccl as supplernental to thc
other aceounts. I(nor,ing that his readers wcro
farniliar il'ith the other accounts, ancl that rcpeti-
tion rvas unnecessary, ire merely rccorclecl additional
inciclerrts not recorded by the others. Tiris fully
explains vhy he mentions only the incidcnt concern-
ing Mary Magdalcne and does not mcntion the other
\vomcn. In supplementing the other accounts he
tacitly rccognizes ancl inclorses them. Thus John's
account of the Besurrection is in full harmony rvith
the other accounts.

Mary Magdalene's name stands first in each ac-
count. This alone tencls to rinify thc acr:ounts. llho
tu'o nfary's are mentionccl by l\{attherv, Mark and
Luke. This furthor tcnds to unif-'- thc thrcc ac-
cc,unts. n{ark also mentions Salome; ancl Luke men-
tiorts Joanna, anrl also that thele l'cle othcr women.
John irnplics also that thcre rvere otlrcr women
in the $'ord "\tre;" for Nfary tirus inclucles othcrs
rvhcn she saicl, "Wc linorv not 'rvhele they hal'c'
iaid IIim" (John 20 z2). The fact that Mattherv ancl
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Mark do not mention other women does not prove,

nor eyen necessarily imply, that there rvere not

other womcn. Each would mention the niunt's of

th.ose \vomen from rvhorn hc gathered his evidence;

nnd if the othcrs addecl nothing to iris testirnont'
there \i,-:is no r'oason u'hy he shoultl ntention thern'

'I'lius in regarcl to the number of rvomen therc is rro

rcal cliscrepanclr.
Tn rcgard to the time of thr: event, }{attherv says,

"r\s it l:egan to cla'n-n tox'artl the first day of the
l,eeli;" I{ark says, "When the sun was risenltt
Lulic sa.vs, "r\t earl.v tlatt'n 1" .Tohn saysr "While it
rlras rret tlarl<." Thcse statements \\'ere necessarily
basecl on the yague mcmorics of the wonlell years

after the event. In vic.,r' of their grief, ancl the onc

all-absorbing thought in theil minds on their rvay to
the t,ornb, and the confusion ancl excitement that fol-
lowcd, any irnprcssion as to tiie exact time x'oulcl bo

\raguc a1, best. 'Ilire chicf actors in the battie of
Waterloo cliffcr by a numbor of hours as to the time
r.vhen the battle bcgan, but no one can deny that they
all s^ive aceount of tire same battle.

\{re mav naturally suppose that tlie women startoil
to the tomb as soon as it begrn to get light, "while
it was yet dark," ancl that rvhen they r:eached thc
tomlt, a clistancc of about half a mile, "the sun rvas

r"isen." Or even if it rvas yet tlark lvhcn they fir'st
leacirerl the tomb, if the.v r.r'aitecl trtl ntary ran atril
brouglrt f'ctcr and Johrr before they ventured to go

into tlrc tornL;, then it rvas after sunrise rvhen tltel'
entercrl the tomb. Latham ('l'lt'e Risen Ma,ste:r, page

225) says, "Trvilight in that latitude docs not lasi
for rnorc than a cluarter of an hour. " Therofole
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the vag4uc inrpressions that iingered in the memories
of the cliiTercnt \iroilrerl might easiiy range from dark
to srr-nr.ise.

In regard to the angcls, Mattlierv ancl Mark speak
of one, Lril:e auri JoLn speah of tu.o; Mark and John
speak of the arigel or airgels as sitting, Luke speaks
of them as stanrling.

Mattherv says, "1'hcre \vas a great earthquake;
for an angel of the Lortl ilesccnclccl from heaven, and
came arrd rolled a\\ray thc stone, ancl sat upon it . .

ancl for fear of ifm the u-atchei:s clid quake, antl
became as deacl men. " 'I'his r.as undoubteclly rvhen
Christ al'ose, antl rvas sometimc before the women
came, for then Christ x'as alreacly risen.

This information l{atthcrv (who alone mcntions
the guard) mu.st have got from the reports of the
guard, and not from the \vomen. I{e evidently sup-
poses, holvever, that it u,-as the sarne angel that spoke
to the \\.omcn. It is not necessary to suppose that
the angel rvas still sitting on the stone, nor that he
u'as not inside the sepulchre, a,ccortling to the other
three rvriters, rrhcn he spokc to the l.omen I for
Mattherv rnerely mentiorrs the fact that he spoke to
the x-omen. l\{oreovcr, the angol's words, "Come,
see the place u,herc the f:ord lay" irnplies that the
occurrenoe took place inside the sepulchre.

Luke ancl Jr-rhn rnention trvo angels, antl that they
spoke; but rve r.','ouk'l naturlrlly unilerstand, horvever,
that one spohc for both, not th:it they both spoke at
the same time, or that one spol<e the samo tvords
after the other. Thus tlie a'ttcntion of the women
woulcl naturally be directed to the one rvho spoke.
Again, the angels u'cre not together, but one at the
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heacl ancl thc othcr at thc fcct "wltet:e the body of
Jesus hacl lain." n"tark says that the angcl was

"sitting on thc lig'ht sicie." 'I'his may be true, antl

yet zrt or ncar thc hcacl.

Now the fact thelt tho angcls 1v()1'o solncrvhat apart
rnakes it ali tlic rnore probnirlc that somtr of tlrtr
womcrl had their attention rvholl;' absorbed by thrr

alngel who spokc, and thus sorne of the wornert n'oulrl
irave the irnpression on tlLeir memorics of one angt:l

ancl otJrcrs of tu'o. When the rvomen r'vent irrto
the sepulchre the angels rvere sitting, accorcling to
Mark. \lihcn the angcl spolic, they probably roso

ancl stoocl, accortling to Luhe" And when Maly aftcr-
pvarcls stooped and looked into the tomb thcy wertr

again sitting, accortlirrg to John. Thus ttrere is no

ri"nt*uty cliscrepencey in regard to the angcls'

Lastly, in regartl to the tu'o appearanccs of Jcsus

to the women' fuark 16 : 9 says that "he appcaretl
first to Mary Magdalene." This detennrnes tlre
ortlcr of the appearanccs. Jolin 20 : 14-16 gives

the account of thi" first appearing, antl Matt' 28 : 9,10

gives the accorlnt of tlic sccond appcaring' The har-
ironizing of thesc trvo appearanccs has been the
chief poiut of difficultY.

Wllcn the rvomcrl came near enough to thc tornLr

to scc thilt the stone rvas rollcrl away' they wonll
naturally be fillecl with a sort of urlcartn)' fcitr
(espcciaily as it r','as early), ncither could they }inorv

ihr.i 1r.t.nirs were not evcn thcn in the tornb' Ncrv
if rve can determine u'hat \\romcn rvould mrlst nat-

urally Co uttrlcr thc circumstanccs, we can bc rea-

sonably ccrtain rvhat thcy clid tlo. The common sr'ril-

position, that they at once entcretl the tornb, is ccr-

lainly thc most unrtatural supposition possible"
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'We think that thc most natural supposition rvoulcl

be that they wouid senrl onc of their number in great
haste after some of the clisciples, and the lest r,voultl

conceal themselves where they could r'vatch, ancl then
wait till the disciples came. So rve fincl that Mary
Magclalene ran to tell Peter and John, "and thcy
ran both togetherr" and John outran Peter "antl
came first to the tomb;" but evcn he seemed to be
afraid to enter the tomb till after Peter had en-
tered. Thus it is probablc that Petcr and Joltn r'vere
the first to enter the tomb aftcr Jesus was riscn. It
would take them but a moment to satisfy them-
selves that the body of Jesus r'r'as not thcrc ancl it is
probable that they remainecl in the tomb tiut a very
short time.
1 Now when the women were told that thc body of
lJesus was gone, but that thc linen cloths wcre still
lying, their natural curiosity, cmbolclened by the
example of Peter ancl John, v'oukl leatl tlrcrn to ernter
the tomb, at rvhich time Urc angerls appcared to
thcm. They were filletl "rvith fear and great joy
ancl ran to bring the disciples $'ord. "

All this naturally oceupiecl but a ferv illortrents,
hnd Mary, not able to kccp up rvith Peter anrl John
bs they ran, had not yet come to the tomb, but tloubt-
less met Peter anil John orr thcir return, who told
her what they had discovercil. fn the meantime tho
bther women, not knor,ving the rvay that Peter and
John had gone, left apparently by somc other rvay,
as it does not appear that they overtool< Pcter and
John or met l\[ary. Mary then came rveeping to the
$omb expecting to find the other yr'omen thcre; ancl
hs she stood without the tomb rvceping she stooped
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ancl lookerl in anrl sarv the trvo ang;e1s sitting, rvho

;i;; ;;t" to her, then as she tui'netl Jesiis rnet ltcr

lnJ i"unuleil Ilimself to her' :\.rl sl'"ortl)' aft"r
ifri* n" coultl irave appcat"ci'i to th': other \l'oltlcrl'

rvho as Yct had ttot gutte frtt"
It is not n.'nr-, ,,e.ossary to alii-rllmo that tho otJror'

*r'o-un waited till Potcrr nrttl Joitucarne' but it is

ority tou.onable to s',rppose that thcy t'aitecl at least

till thcy woro assilreil that rlo polsons rvere in tlio
io-fr, ar,,1 even ttren thr-t it x'oriitl be soma time bc-

fore iLeir anxiety ancl irnpatience l''ould overcome

lh.i. f.or, sufficiently for thern tc enter the tomb'

Flo- tiris vieu' they probabllr lcft bnt a sltort tirne

before Peter anrl John carne' a'nd Mary ma;r not hal'e

b"nn iut behincl, ancl thus the eomparative time of

Christ's tr,vo appearanccs s'onld not 'be materiallv
changecl.

it it be objccterl that pcter ancl JoLn rlirl not scc

the angels *ilto upp"urccl to the rvomcn, it nlay !e
oU*u*.,Ea that this is only i* liarmotry ri'ltlr .Tolir-r's

o."n u""o.tnt, rvhich clearly shorvs that Maly sa-ri'

Ut" ung=t. aiter Peter ancl John hatl left the tornir'

The Lessage v'hich the angcls gave to the l-orncn

to tcll the rlisciples, and rvhich Jesus also rcpeatul

rvhen I{e rnct them, was thnt He rvas risen' This

even Peter ancl John x'ere not as yct fuliy assureil of'

ITenee, $re sce thnt tlrere is no i'enl or neeessary

tliscrepency even in the details of tho cliffcrent le-

*orro&ion aecorurts, ancl that tlre appirrent discrcp-

encies are but the m:rrk of individuatrity rn'hich stamps

each aceount as got -ti ne.

The .fuly, 1912, n-rmbet rtf Th'e Sal)battrL Obserrer'
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edited b;r I{r. P,ich:rrdso,r, has an article on '{The
Crucifixion l)$te, " lr)' A. G. lJa.rks, in *4rich he says,
,,Tire early Christiar:s unrloubtcdly considered that
the date of the Lolcl's Crucifixion li'as the 14th day
of the rnonth Nison. l'Lom var.ious sources rve also
find that it r,vas in the year ,\. D. 31. The 14th Nison
in A. D. il1 fell on \Vednesr'lay April 25th.r,

For his proof that April 25th, A. D. 31, was on
W-eclncsday, ho refcls to thc astronomical tables
of IMurm, as citecl by Trrieseler in his Synoytsi,s of tlt,e
Four Gospel,s. tr'or his proof of the year A. D. 31,
lre rcfcrs to the Acts of Pilate and to ihe l,.asti,
Id,atiani,. Then he citcs tirree early writers, to the
effect that l\{arch 25th r,vas rvidely observed as the
date of the Crucifixion.

fn conclusion he says, "ltrison 14th, Passover clay
--the day that Cirrist v'as crucifiecl, falls variously
betn'een l{arch 25th ancl April 25th.',

All this rve rvill pass ovcr rvithout comment. We
now come to liis argument, that the 14th of Nison
in A. D. 31, fell on April 25th (Wednesday). He
says, "Now the year 31 was an intercalary one,
viz., one in rrhich an extra rnonth rvas aclded to the
year, according to the Jervish Oatrendar. This hap-
pencd every thrce ycars. Hacl this year been an
ordinary one, Passover time u'oulil have fallen a
month earlicr, and the 14th Nison, consequently,
on nf,arch 25th, insteacl of April 25th, in which case
it l.oulcl not have fallen on n J{reclnesclay. "

\Virrlrc I'fr:. n{arlis gets his authority for this state-
mcnt, he r.locs riot say; anrl it involves sevcral as-
sertions that call fur proof. llorvever, rl-e will pass
these by, as we only u'ish to show tire falsity of his
argument ars based on his owrr assertions.
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IIe plainly assllllllls that in ordinary yoars thc

14th o*f Nison \vilij oj'I }{arcir L5th, llut e\cry tlrrcc

;;;;* it rvas n4va11gr:d tr.' 1\pril 25th, by the adtlition

bf tn" intercalary month. lle cr-iclcntly supposcs

il at ttte intcrcalary rnonth advancecl the calendar

o"e *o"ttr; but this (insteacl of adding an inter-

"alury 
month) rvoulcl be rnercly rotating the calcn-

dar by ach.ancing it one month cvery thre-e. years,

and tilus rotating it clear arouncl r:very tirirty-si-r
years." The intcrcaiary month nevcr iool< the place or

name of any t.golot month (it x-ould not be inter-
calary if it'didt but rvas ac[cied as an extra montil

at thl cn'.l of tlLe year $'hcnever the lunar year fell
about one ntonth behind the soiar year' 'I'hus the

intercalaly ntonth never aclr'ancecl any date beyontl

it* .or"..i position, but only brought it up to its
correct po.itiutt after it had" fallen behind'

\fr. niart<s says that thc intercalary month x'as

atltlcd cvcry three years' rvhich shorvs that he su1;-

poses the Je*'ish calendar to be lunar; for only tirc
ion", calcndar involvcs an intelcalary rnontlt cvory

three ycars. We have cliscusscd the Jcrvish calcrr-

dar iri Chapter IV, but in oriler to mect Mr' MarLs

otr his o\\rn grouncl, we u'ill in the prcsent argumcnt
assumc that the Jervish calentlar was lunar'

ll'hc lunar year of tu'clve moons is 354 rltys, att'1

lrence falls eleven tlays short of the solar yeal' oI

li65 tlays. Accordingly, Nison l4th woulcl be coi't'cirt

on." "u"ry 
three ys!1's: the ncxt year it rvould friil

cleven clays behincl; and the ncxt yetlr, tn'ent)'-tT9
tlays behincl; ancl tlie thircl year it r'voultl he broul;rrt

"n 
tgui* to its corrcct positiott by thc additiorr tif
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the intercalary month. Tlins Nison 14tir r,ould havo
a rangc of tu-cnty-trvo clays.

ff Nison 14th r.as on l\,{arch 25th of thc solar
calendar in a certain year, then thc ncxt year it
rvoultl fall elevcn clays behincl l\{arch 25th or on
March 1.lth, ancl thc next ycar it s'oultl be twenty-
two days behinrl or on March 3rd, and the third year,
Nison 14th rvoulcl be brought up again to Xfarch 25th
by aclcling the intcrcalary rnonth.

Or, if \\re assume that April 25th (instead of
March 25tJr) rr.as its most forward rlate, then April
3rd 'lr,'onld bc its most baclirvard date. Or, if we as-
sume that March 25th rvas its most bacllvalcl clate,
then April 17th rvould be its most foru.arcl datc. But
in no case rvoulcl March 2Sth be its most bachrvarcl
date and April 25th its most forr,r'ard clate as 1\[r.
Marks assumes.

. Again, since the lunar calendar falls cleven days
behind eaeh year, in three years it rvould fall 33
days behind (or 34 clays rvhen leap year is involved) ;
hence the intercalary month would be at least 83
days.

tr'rom the year 46 B. C., the beginning of the
Roman solar eaienclar, March has always had 31
days. Then from March 2Sth to April 2bth woulcl
be 31 days. Now if, as Mr. Marks eviclently sup-
poses, Nison 14th be advanced from March 2bth to
thc full number of clays in the intercal:rry month,
then it rvould be advancecl at least 33 clays to April
27th; and if Aprit 25th that year was on \yednes-
day, as Mr. Marks claims, then the 27tir n'onld be
F rirlay.

We have now uret Mr. Marks on his orvn grouilcl
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and shorvn tliat his onn assertions clestroy his owir

urgo-."t at every poit]!' I'Ir' it{arlrs' article is
pri.ii.rrtv enclorsecl by \rr. Richardson in publish-

ing it.^--bot 
only apolog5' fol discussing thc \Vednesdav

Crucifixion and Satur"clay }lesurrection tircor"-v is

to shc,rv the character of tlre tneans resortecl to in
order to clestroy the Rcsulrcctiott testirnony of tlrc
Christian Sabbatlt.

r;.)qi

CI{APTER VIII.

TIIN FOURTE COMMAND}IENT

"For in six days the Lord made heaven ancl
earth, the sea, and all that in tirem is, and restcil
the seventh day: rrherefore the Lord blessed the
Sabbath day and hallowecl it. "-Ex. 20 : 11.

This is the Creation reason giren for the Sa'b-

bath. Seventh-day ddventists have eallecl attcn-
tion to the fact that it eontains the three ek:nrents
of a seal. A seal must show three thingsz First',the
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name of the person bcaring authority 1 sacond', t'\r'':

character of Lis authority; ancl tlti,rd,, the territory
over which his authority extcncls.

" The Lorcl macle heaven and earth. t' Here GoiL is

the auth.or\ty; C'reator is the character of IIis au'

tlrority; ancl the trYorltl (in the man sense applica'
tion of the seal), is the territory over rvltich l{is
authority extencls.

Aclventists claim that tliis mahes the Sabbath tho

seal of God; but we must rrotice that thc sense of
a seal is only in the worcls "For in six c-lays the

Lorcl macle lieaven ancl earth. " Thcn the seventlt

day in which Gocl maclc nothing but only le'stccl. can

in no scnse be a part of the Creation scal' As a

memorial of Creation the Sabbatli only points to
the seal. Norv the pointer ancl the thing pointcd to
cannot bc the same.

Whatever ratifies, confirms, or makes surcr car-
ries the sense of a seal. Therefore the great seal of
God's rightful authority is the fact of Creation
rvhich is ever before our eyes.

IMe rviIl, however, try to enlarge a littlc on the

Adventists' idea of representing the seal of Gotl,

in a memorial sense, after the pattern of a common
seal.

A seal needs to be recorclecl. The recorcl of God's
seal is tlre fact of Creation. Gocl's seal cloes not
depcntl on any hurnan eourt of recortl, antl tittllc-
foie shoulil carry ils own record. Also, to bc :t'

menorial scal, its memorial charaeter shoultl bc rcp-
resented. Thus, in adclition to thc tlrree esscrltiirl
elemt'nts, u'e atld the outcr circlc as tlrc rccortl oll the

facl rqron rvhich the seal is basecl, ancl thc stars tts
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representing its memorial character. The six stars
at the center represent tlic six clays of C'lrcation.
The hzrnd points to the scr-e;rilr dav in rvhich ilrc
Crcator rested. 'I'ire outcr.cil.clcr of siar.s renr.esents
timc dividecl into six-r1ay l.or.li perior_ls a?ter flre
Creation model. The harrds point to the Sabbailrs
or intermissions of rest l.ithout rl.hich it rvould be
impossible to thus group thc tvork t1a,vs into lnemo-
rial periods.

The six Creation days rvith Gocl's rest clay fur-
nishes the moclel, and each six l'ork cla,vs follorvecl by
a da;' of rest is a cop;', ancl thus a memorial of ilre
Creation model; for a copy, or initation is ilre most
effective reminiler of the thing irnitatecl, since it
carries its memorial meaninE in itsclf.

The hancls point also to1i. l.ttot ,,C,r, ri.hich
stands for Creation; f,or the Sabbath is a rncmorial
of Creation through the insepar.able association of
Gocl's rest r.ith Creation. The Creation, not Gocl's
rest, is the all-convincing proof of Gocl's right to thc
title of "The one only living and truc Goc1;" ald
t'eason l.oulcl say that it is this pr.oof of lfis rightfLrl
claim to man's rvorship that God l.'ishes to holrl bc-
fore the human race in the institution of thc
Satrbath.

A seal rcprescnts autltor:.ity I and rvhen starnpcd
upon a tlocnmt-.nt, givt's thc authoriiy it rcpr.csents
to that t'locumcnt. 1'hus in tirc l'ords ',Ilor. il six
days the Lord matle hear.clr ancl cartlr " it ri.oujtl
seem that Gocl has placed the scal of tr{is arithority
upon the Decaloguc, or tcn Commantlmeuts, thcre-
by giving them ail tho authority rn.hich IIis seal
renresents.
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We notice further, that this seal is attached di'
rn"ttu to the Sabbath cornmandment' If tliis fact

*"uri. anything, it gives to the Sabbath cornmanc-l-

*"nt sp,""ial inrportance; and this special import-

ance is seen rvhen rn'e consider that just in propor-

tion as people neglect the Sabbath they for-get God,

a"d j"st in proportion as they forget -God 
they

ignorl l{is Larv. 'Ihis is the universal history of
tile Christian Sabbath, as rvell as of the Jewish Sab-

bath. This fact cloes not argue that the Sabbath

$,as abolishccl, nor that its moral nature $'as changecl

by changing the daY."If theJime circle of stars in the seal rvas unbroken,

there would be in it no memorial meaning' If rvc

\vere now to take out every eighth star or every

ninth star, etc., it u'ould not conform to the Crea-

tion rnodei, ancl therefore rvould- have no meaning

as a rlemorial of Creation' But rn'hen we take out

"t"ry 
seventh star, x'e at once-recognize a copy of

the Creation model, nor t'ould it make the slightest

difference rvhich star the every seventh count rvould

take out.
But the stars represent days. Now if the Sabbath

is a memoriai only in the sense of a regularly re-

curring count from a fixecl day, then an every eightlt

day count or an every rtinth day count, etc', from
that firecl clay, r'ould answer as a memorial of that
day as rvelI as an evel)' scventh day count; but

evidently, it rvould be cntirely devoid of any lnean-

ing as a'mu:mot"ial of Creation, which proves that
thI essense of the Sabbath, as a memorial of Crea-

tion. tloes ttot consist in its being a regulariy recul-
rriig' co:.llit frorn a fi:;ecl tlaY.
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On the other hand, the every seventh clay count,
regardless of any fixecl day starting point, is a dis-
tinct memorial of Oreation in its imitation of the
Creation model; nor rvould it make the siightest ciif-
ferenee in its memorial effect, on viiich clay of the
week the every seventh count fell, for in any cffse we
cannot fail to recognize the Creation rnorlcl: antl
just so long as rl'e see in it the Creation iiroclel, it has
accomplishecl its memorial purposL'1 rvhich proves
that the essence of the Sabbath, as a mcmolial of
Creation, eonsists in the eyery seventh rla;. 

"oor.t.lYe see therefore that the Sabbath contains t.,vo

distinct memorial principles,-a fixerl cla-r plinciple
ancl an every sevcnth da,r' principle,-antl that tire
essence of the Sabbath as a melnorial of Creation is
in the every seventh day principle, ancl not in tire
fixed day principle; for thc fixed clay principic rnay
be omitted rvithout affecting Ure Sabbath as a me-
morial of Creation, but the every seventir day prin-
ciple cannot.

Because of its trvo clistinct memorial principles,
the Sabbath is capable of being a cloublc mernorial,
and therefore its highest memorial value consists
in its double memorial meaning. Tire evcljr scventh
day principle, unassisted by the fi:retl dav plinciple
points clearly and unmistaltably to the Cieation;
therefore the fixed clay principle as a rnemorial of
Creation is, to a eertain extcnt, unlleccssar)' ancl
superfluous; ancl in so far as it is untleccssary or
superfluous, Ure double memoriai I'alue of the Sab-
bath is belorv its highest rnarlr.

The every seventh clzry principle is c-listinctive of
Creation, for it can point to nothing else as its
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origin; but the fixcd clay principle is not clistinctivc
of Creation, for it may point to othcr events as i1s

origin. Thus the ChristialL Sabbath is a mernoritrl
of Creation because it conforms to the Creltiorr
motlel in its evcry seventll tlay principle, and also

:r memorial of the Resurrccti.on because it is a ieg-
iil:irly rcculring scl'enth clay count from tha,t el'ttttl.
fiiirnilarly thc Jewish Sabbath was a memorial ol'

Croation in its every scl'cnth tlay principle, atltl t
nrcntoi'iiLl of tlclivcrancc from Egyptian bontlngc iil
i{.s fixctl tlay principle.

$;'c rna)' notice here, that the Jewish Sabbath is
a tl.pc of ttrre Christiari Sabbath in so far as thc
tlclivelance flom Egyptian bonclage is a typc of tlrc
rlelivei:ance from the bonclage of sin by thc resurroc-
tion of Ohlist. "If Christ be not raised, your faitli
i.s vairt; ye are yet in your sins" (1 Cor. 15 :17).
fs it rutreasonable to suppose that Gotl rvould rtstr

t,ixr FJabhatlt in its highest doublc rncmorial citpil-
city to commemorate the trvo all-inrportant evetrts
iu 1he rvor'ld's history-the Creation antl the Iit-
surrection? It rvouid be unreasonable to suppostr
otherrvise.

Aclvcntists stoutly affirm that the Christian Salr-
bath is in no possible sonsc a memoi'iitl of Crca-
tion, which is piactically saying that a pcrfcct inrit:r-
tion is in no possible sensc a mernoriill of tiro tLirrg
irnitaterl; for thc Clrristian Sabbal,lr, foliol'ing sir
tlals of labor, is a pcrfect jrnitltiorl of the Crea-
tion motlei. At the same timc they say that baptism
by immersion is the God-given memorial of the
burial and resurrection of Christ. Therefore they
recognize the principle that an imitation is a me-
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morial of thc thing imitatecl. Wherc norv is thcir
consirrtetrcy? If buptism by irnrncrsion is a rremo-
rial of thc burial a,ntl resurrection of Cirrist, tiren,
grr thc sarne prirrciple, thc Cirristian S;rbbath is zr

ncrnoriarl of Creation. To dcny one is to deny thc
other.

If thc Christian Sabbath is a memorial of Crea-
tion, rvhat objection can there bc to adding the Be-
surrection luster to the Creation lustcr, r,vhcn thc
lustcr of each is undimmed by the other, and to-
gether they redouble the splentlor of the Sabbath
luster by thcir combinecl luster?

What docs the proportion of r1; days' rvorh anrl
one day rest commemoratc if it rioes not cornmemo-
rate Creation. If the Christian Sabbath in its con-
formity to the Creation moclel is a rerninder of thc
rvork of Creation, is it not then a memorial of
Creation?

But Aclventists must stand by their theory regarcl-
less of facts or reason, and therefore cannot, or
rather rn'ill rrot, recognize any memorial principlc
in the Sabbath but the fixetl ilay principle. Othcr-
'ivise, thcy rvould be compellecl to recognize the fact
that thc' Christian Sabbath, in its every seventh day
principle, is a rnernorial of Creation. Woulcl not an
every eiglrth day count from the Crcation Sabbath
bc a regularly recurring memorial of the creation
fSabbath in the fixccl clay sense, as much as an every
seventh tlay count? In denying it Adventists must
practically atlmit that the evcry seventh day prin-
ciple is an essential memorial principle of the Sab-
bath. Then we ask them, why is not the Christian
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Sabbath a memorial of Creation? But "none are

so blind as those I'ho will not see."
The Creation rveek occupies a place in thought

separate antl distinct from time. Each day stands

out in boicl relief. And in being thus a complete

anil perfcct rvhole in itsclf, it meets all the require-
mcnts of a moclel.

We read in Gen. 2 : 3, "Ancl God blessed thc
seventh day, ancl sanctifiecl it: because that in it lie
had rcstecl from all his rvork rvhich God created and
maclc." Ach'cntists (practically) interpret this pas-

sagc as if it read, "And God blessed the seventh ciay

of every rveeli of time, and sanctified thern," ctc.

But it re ads, " Goil blessed the seventh day and

sanctifietl if, because that in itlne ltail restecl, from all
IIis worli." 'tIt" is singular and cannot possibly
l:e made to mean arrything else than tlie one day on

rvhich Gocl rested. Notice, also, that the rvords "had
rested" point backt'ard, not forrvarcl, and thereforc
can have no ref,crence to future time. This is an-

other instance of horv Adventists " just let the Biblc
interpret itself." A literal interpretation malies
a passage mcan e>ractly what it says-nothing more
iintl nothing less.

But x.hy did God bless the seventh day and sanc-
tify it? He must har.e had a purpose. The most
fitting memorial possible of the six Creation days
\.,.o1r1d, undoubtedly, be the dividing of all time into
six-clay periods, and God rvould use only the most
iitl;irs tncmot'ial.

J.l. irill i:e seen that an every seventh day of rest

alljl t'Our;ii{ C0tl;-,i",tiiiJ,,ii-l;.I lE1

rvas absol;rtely esseirtial to tilis encl. It lr.as abso-
iuiciy rrccess-l1'y for the Creation moclel to have a
contrasting element in it to define its limits as a
rrcclcl to be copiecl; and thus the six dar.s of work
ald one day of rest becanle a rcpcatir:g seven day
cycle. Tirercfore "God blessed tbe seveirth clay anC
sanctifiecl i,t" to the completion of flre Creation
modol.

Tiris absolute necessiiy of &r c"v'ex| sevenflr day
of lcst to carry out I-Iis memorial l)uryrose, was cor-
tainly a suflicient r.eason for Goil,s sanctif5.irlg, sr
sctlirrg apart, the clay ol rr-liicli FIe restecl to tne
completion of tlie r:roclcl, anil is iir perfect harrnony
with the literal inlerpretation of Gen. 2 :'3, m;l,king.
its meaning complctc in itself.

Each of the six itra1's of Creaticn was sanctifictl,
or set apart to ifs p1*ee irr the Creation rnoclel" bv
the creative v'ork done in it, but the severrtir'day
required a spccial a.,ct setl,ing it apart. Tire cle-
ment of contrast needcd to complete the Creation
model r,vas rest. Thero was no merit in the mere
fact of God's rcsting except, as it servecl an end;
and the only end it coukl possibly serve r,,'as in fur-
nishing the contrasting principle necessary to corn-
plete the Creation model. tr{ence tire rest day, or
Sabbatir, is, in a peculiar r,ense, the rnemorial prin-
ciple in the Creation ruodr:I, in that it is Ure 

"..oo-tial element Jry ncans of rvliich timc is diviclecl into
six-day periods pointing al.,r.avs to the Crectiou, as
the all-sufficient proof that Gotl is ,,the only living
anr-l true God" as clistirrguishcd fi.om all false gods.

ifl"re Snbbath is, theicfore, in a vcry real sense,
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ttliotry unto l,hc Lolrl," as absoluteh, .-..,,r1ti2l in
earrying out l{is mcrnorial purposc. Oorl's true lnc-
morial purpose \r.as, lrnrloubtcclly, the rlividing of all
timc irto six-day pcriorls commcmorativc of itre s,x
Creatiorr t-lays, a.cl the Sabl,railr was but thc *",,,,,*
to l lrat t,rrtl.

Again, u.c lerlcl in ltrx.20 :11,,,1.or in six tl;1.1,;;
the Lord m.clc hcavc' aud cartit, ilrc sea, arrrl rilt
that i1 thcm is, ancl rested the scvcrilr tlay: rvhcr:e_
folc thc Lord blessecl the Sal:bath r.Lal- lrr,lhallorvcrl
it." -Tlds is rro part of the fourth corurnanclment,
but the rcason gi.,ren for it. As a reason given ii
carrics thc forac only of a reasorr f or, not a par.t ol.
Itrrc may look at it as a scal, but a seal'cloes not a,ff"ct
thc mcaning of a lar.r but only arlds authority to it.
The Crcation r',-ecli as a model fully satisdes the
dctnarr,l itS & r'or; o..t foi.rvorl<ing ui-x tlays, arrd rest-
ing the soventir. 'Ihc copy can point to-nothing else
than the moclel es tho rcason for it, and the sevenilr
d:ry in the copl- can point to nothin.q elsc than flre
sevcnth day in the n,oclcl as ilre r.easor. tor ,it, but a
fixed ilay can point to some oflrer et erl &s the reason
for oLiserving it. Thus, as a fixecl rl:ry, thc Sabbath
points to thc delir.crancc from trgyptian Liondage to
the Jen', sucl to the Resurrection of Christ to tt e
Christian, but, in eithcr case, it points to t,hc Crca-
tion morlcl as thc reason rvhy it is an every sevenilr
rlay instcad of an cvery eighth day Sabbaili, or sorno
other rrumber. Would God in making the Sabbath
a memorial of Creation be more likely to give a rca-
son that couid be perverted from its original pur-
pose than one that could not?
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IMe will norv place Gan. 2 : 3 ancl trx. 20 : 11 side

by side for convenicnt cornparison.
Gen. 2 : 3. trx. 20 : 11.

"Ancl Gocl blessecl the ('For in sir rl:lys the
seventh clay antl sancti- Lord ma'.lc hc*vcn ancl

fiecl it: becausc thnt in it earth, the scit, artd all
he hatl rcstccl florn ali tlLat in titetn is, and rcst-
his rvork rvhich G o cl cd the scl'ctLi,ir rlity :

creatotl turtl tnade. " u'lrcrcfore tlic Lor(l
blessctl tlrc Sirbl-rath artcl

hallorved it. "

These passages are the trvo main pillars on rvhich
the meaning of the Sabbath la'v rests. INver.vthing
pertaining to larv must be interpreted literally. A
litcral intcrpretation assumes nothing.

'I'hc fii'st passagc contains the plain statcment
that "Gorl blessctl the seventh clay, antl sanctifiecl rl:
bec:rnse that in it he h,arl, rested from all ltis rvork' "
Takerr literally it means exaetly what it, says-noth-
ing more ancl nothing lcss. The vcry fzrct stiitcd ncc-
essarily completecl the Crcation rnotlc-1, for it fur-
nished the contrasting elemcnt ncctlctl to clcfirrc its
limits as a model to be copiecl. This is a reason fot
blessing ancl sanctifying that fu1ly satisiies the selrsc
of rcason. \\rhy then go outsidc of thc literal inter-
pretatiorr to find a reason that cloes not fully satisfy
the sense of reason? Even if both reasons equally
satisfietl the scnse of reason, yct, if they conflict in
meaning, rve rnust accept that rvldch harmonizes $'ith
thc literal intcrpretation, for ever:ything pertaining
to lan'must be interprctcil literally.

The seconcl passage eontains the plain statcment
that "fn six davs thc frortl made heaven and earth
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......and rested the seventh day: wherefore tha
Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hallorved it."
Notice particularly that God ]:lessed the institution
of the Sabbath, ancl not a {ixed da;' of the rveek, for
the rvord "Sabbath" simply mcans rr:st, and does

not, in itself, specify any fixetl clay of the week.
l{either does the rvorcl "Sabbatlt" in thc lal' sper:-

ify any fixed day of the wc'el<. llhe larv simply says,

"The seventh clay is thc Sabbath"-bnt ani- tlay
nfter six is the seventir. Don't forget that a lit'eral
interpretation assumcs nothing, ancl that larv must
be interpretecl literali-i'.

Again notice particularly that li,terally the rvord

"wherefore" refers to titc entire prcceding clause
(because of its unbroken construction), including
the entire Creation rveek presertted as a rroclel, as

the reason for blessing the Sabbath. Noslrvhatever
complies r"iith the conditions of the reason given sat-
isfies its literal interpretation. Every one clay in
seven cloes comply rvith the sole condition of the
Creation model ancl thereforc fully answers the
reason given. Hence, taken h,terally, neither the
word ( 

' Sabbath, " nor the connection in s'irich it
is used, specifies a fixed day of the rveek.

But in order to sustain their fixecl unchangeable
seventh day of the weeli Sabbath thcory, and rvhile
posing as the champions of literal intcrpretatiol,
Aclventists beg the question at cvery point by as-

suming the very points that need to be provecl.
Fic"st, They assume that the '',r'orr-1 "rvherefore"

refers only to Ure seventh day 6tt v-hich God resl.ed,
v,'hereas, Jiterally, it refers to the entire precccling

clause, inclucling the six dal s of Creation as well as
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the severrth cial' ort rvhicir Ci,rd restcd. Tlrere is not
tlie slightcst glound fc'l' assuning' that''r,l'her:efote"
refcrs to <.rnly n part <;f tire prececling unbroken
clause.

The great niemorial of God's authority is the focr
of Creation, rvhich therefore cannot fail to be tire
chief end to rvhich the Sabbath as a memorial u'as
intendccl to point. trVhy is it that Adventists can
see notiiing but the seventh clay on rvhich God rested
as thc reason for blessing the Sabbath? For this
is necessarily what their fixed day interpretation
resolves to.

They admit, horvever, that God's resting implied
a "finishecl" Creation, and that the seventh day on
which God rested in turn points to the six days of
Creation from which He rested. Then tire real merit
is in wliat the resting irnpiies and not in the mere
resting. Eut the fixed day princi6rle points only to
the mere fact of the resting, n-hile the every seventlt
day principle points to rvhat is impliecl in the rest-
ing. Just as all that Gocl's resting implics, stancls
in its follorvirrg the six da;.ig .1 Creation, so all that
the Sabbath implies as el rnernorj-al of Creation
stancls in its follorving six days of lal:or. An every
eiglrth, ninth, or some other regulariy recurring
Sabbath coulcl not be a mernorial of Creation, be-

cause it cloes not conform to the Creation model;
but it could be a memorial of Gocl's rcst day, in the
fixed ciay sense, if it li.ere a regularly recurring
courit from that dav. 'Iliis sholvs that the true me-
morial principle of the Sabl-rath is in the irnitatiort
of tlie Creation moclel, ancl therefore that the entire
Creation rv'eeli as a nrodel *,as thc reason for bless-
ing the Sabbath.
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Second, They assume that in the trvo passages

bcfore us (Geri.2 :3 and 8x.20 :11) that'iFob-
bath clay" in the seconcl passage is a mere substitutc

fo, ,,s&engr day,' in Ure first passage. Thc fir:iit,

passage saysr "God blessecl the 'scventh <llty:' "
ih" *ioo.l 

'passage 
says, He blcsscd the " Sabbatil

rla;r." The word "seventh" in the first passage ro-

feis titeratty to the clay in which Gocl restecl antl

rvirich completecl the moclei: Ure worcl "Sabbath" iir
tire seconcl passage refers ti,teratty to the institution
rvhich God cstablished in accordance rvith the motlel.

There must be a reason for changing the rvorcl

"seventh" in Gen.2 :3 to "sabbath" in Ex' 20 :11'
ancl this difference of meaning is the only reason

that can be given.
I'lziril,,llhJy assume that beeause Gocl blessed antl

sanctifie-cl the seventh clay on rvhich He rested (Gen'

:J : 3), thelefore, in and through that act, He blesscrl

antl sanctifietl every scventh day of the week to the

crrcl of time. Whereas, Gen. 2 : 3 simply states that

"Goc1 blesseil the seventh day and sanctified zf:

because that in it he tr,ad, restecl from all His rvork' "
Ifence it is by assuming, instead of proving, nYgtY

essential point, that Adventists think to mako Gcn'

2 : 3 and Ex. 20 : 11 fix the seventh day of the l'ecli
as the Sabbath. Thus they make their theory tlte
key to the interpretation of thc Bible, while at thc

samc time boasting that they (' just let the Bible in-

terpret itself' "
Adventists assume an argument in the definite

article t'tlte" ancl prono'jn ttit,tt as appliecl to thc

Sabbath. Thus, Mr. Anilrcrvs (The Sabbrtllt' t'::'!
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tlte Law, p. 66) says, "There is not one indcfinite
exprcssion contained in this precept. It cloes not
say'one seventh part of timc,'it does not say, a

'scvcnth clay,' it does not say a Sabbath after six
da-vs of labor But it cloes say in plain terms,
'trionrembcr the Sabbath day to keep if boly; the
sr:retttlt, d,ay is tlt'e Sabbatli of the Lord thy God; in
if thou shzrlt not clo any worli; in six rlays the Lorcl
nrecle lreaven and earth and rcsted ttrte seu'
entlt clay; the Lord blessecl tlte Sabbatlt tlay, and
hallorved rif.' " (Italics his).

It is a sufficient answer to point out the self-cvi-
dent fact, that the Sabbath as a clefinite institution
calls for the definite article "the" ancl pronoun "it"
just the same as if it rvere a definite day. The in-
definite Sabbath institution that I!Ir. Andrews puts
up to hurl his argument at is an imaginary target
of his own making. He only attacks an assumed
position which nobody holcls. Besides, Gocl fixccl thc
clay of tire Sabbath by a special act of proviclencc
at the bcginning of each dispensation, ancl hence it
was a definite day during eacli separatc dispensa-
tion. Tirough not the same tlay in each dispensation,
yet it rvould be th,e Sabbath d'ay, even in a fixed day
sense, in each dispensation.

"Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy,"
(Ex. 20 : 8). Adventists say that lve cannot "keep
holy" any thing that is not troly to begin rvith, rvhich
must mean that each Sabbath is holy rvhile in the
futurc, Lrefore it becomes present: Nothing cart be

said to be holy that has no existertce I artrl thercfore,
no clay can be holy until it comcs irrto cxistencel
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and future duration before the tlay measure is ap-
plied is no holier in one part than in another. There-
fore no day is in itsclf holicr to beqin with than an-
other; but any clay may be made holy by being set
apart to a holy use, ancl we keep it holy by keeping,
or obser"r'ing it in the sense for u'hieh it is set apalt.

"Remember tho Sabbath cla-v, to keep it holy. Si:l
days shalt thou labor, ancl do ail thy work: but thei
seventh day is the Sabbatli of the Lord thy God:
in it thou shalt not do any rvorlr, thou, nor thy son,
nor thy claughter, thy manservant, nor thy maitl-
servant, nor thy cattlc nor thy stranger that is ri-ith-
in thy gates.tr_.Sx. 20 : 8-10. This is the il'hole of
the Sabbath larv; and the rea,son given for it is, " l-oi'
in six rlays the Lorcl made heaven ancl earth, the
sca, and all that in them is, and rested the scventh
day: r.r'herefore the Lorcl blcssecl the Sabbath day,
ancl hallowed it."-Hx. 20 : 11.

Notice particularly that the Sabbath law does not
specify lvhat day of the rveek is the Sabbath; for any
day of the rveek is thc sevcnth after the six preced-
ing c'lays. Neitlier does the Creation reason given,
when interpreted literally, spccify .what day of the
ri'eeh is the Sabbath; for anrr one day 61' rest after
six clays of ri,'orlr is in aecordanee rvith the Creation
model given as the reason for blessing the Sabbath.

Remember that larv mu-st be interpretecl literally.
Even man-madc larvs clo not lcavc rrital points to be
understood, inferretl, or assumcd. \Ve cannot ex-
pect less of God's i:rw than of man's lary. ,,The
law of God is perfcet" (Ps. 19 : 7). Brit if tire fixerl
day element of the Sabbath is a vilal point,-yea,
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an all-important point,-as Adventists hold, is it not
a ilery serious defect in the law not to definitely fix
the day, beyond tlie possibility of dispute? (The
fact that the clay is disputed proves tiat it is not
fixetl bayonti dispute). Can it then be caliecl the per-
fect larv of God?

If it coultl be provecl that the orisinal rvecklv evclc
rvas lost, u.oultl that affect Gorl's tarv in the slinhtest
clcgrec? ft it corild, then Gocl's lar,v is not pnrfect,
in that it is depenclent on conrlitions outsicle of itself.
But perfection is Gorl,s mark on all IIis r,vorlis. Any
irrterprctation of Gorl's larv flrat puts a limiting
rvcakness in it, to that extent defaccs Gocl's mark
of perfection, t'hich sczrls it as f{is larv.

The second, third and fifth eommanclments also
have reasons appended, but in no casc clo ilrey limit
or define the laws to s4fch they are appcnclecl.
Neither is thc l.eason appenclecl to flre fouiih com-
manc'lment intencled to limit or define the Sabbaflr
larv, but only to give the Creation rcason for it and
thus aflirm its memorial character.

('The law of God is perfcet": and the very fact
that it cloes not in itsclf spccify rvhat clay of the
u.eel< is the Sabbath is positir.e proof that God did
not intencl it to be interpretated in any fixcd day
sense.

Aclventists argue that the expression, ,,TIte Sab-
bath of thc Lordr " points to a fixed clay, anil flrat
if different persons kept cliffcrcnt clays, thcse di{fer-
ent tlays could not be spoken of collectively as ,,The
ll:rbbath of the Lorcl. "

But rve rnust take into account the individual char-
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acter of the larv, for it spcaks incliviclualll'-('{[61"'

"oi 
y"-to each person as if he rvere the only per-

*on in existence, ancl says, "Six clays shalt-thou
i;;;t, ancl tlo a\l thy rvolkl but tbe sevcnth is,ure

Sabbath of tlie Lortl tlty Gocl," attcl, as betrveen Inm

u".i tft. Loril, it is "The Sabb;rth of the Lord,"
i"hut"rr"t day he may keep, so far as the SabbaUr

larv in itself is concerned.
Man, horvcver, is not an isoiateil creature' His

interest ancl rveifare are interrelatecl with others,

so that a fixed clay Sabbath becomes necessary- to the

highest s'elfare "t utt. But the fixed day element

is"an econornic question, not a moral question' The

moral law clealJ only witli moral questions, yet-the

fixecl clay clement is evidently necessary to the Sab-

bath's highest value. Hence it must have been in-

cluclecl iriGocl's plan. But rve must not fail to no-

tice that Gocl fixecl the day in cach case, not bV t!"
moral law, but by a memorable event in His deal-

ings with man. Tirus, God's r-est after Creation'

thi Exodus from Egypt, and the Resurrection of
Christ, each in turn Lecame tbc basis or reason for
the fixeil clay eicment of the Sabbath' The unchange'

able every seventh clay element of the sabbath has

it* ot.huttgeability in the uirchang,eable relation of

God's rest clay to the six clays of flreation, an<l not
in the mere cvcnt of God's rest''

We have shorvn in the preceiling chapters, that
flrerc are honest and suflicient reasons for believing

that the lirst clay of the rvech was the original Sa!-
bath. Adventisis thinh they havc honest and suffi-

ciont reasons for believing that the seventh day of
the rvcek.t'as the original Sablrath' Ifo$', if w€
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have clone nothing morc than to establish thc point
that there are honcst ancl sufficient reasons for a

differencc of opinion on the qucstion, then these
very honest reasons for cliffcrcncc r'vould rnake it
absoiutely necessary for tirc Sabbath larw to specify
what clay of the week was tire Sabbath, if a ccrtalin
day of the'wcek v'cre intended. Otherwise, the Sab-
bath law 'rvould be uucertain in a vital point and
woulcl lack the stamp of perfection rvhich Gocl puts
on all His rvorks, ancl fall even below the standarcl
of man-macle lan's; for rnan-made laws do not leave
vital points to be unclerstoocl, impliecl, or assumed.

Who rvill dispute that Goci rvorcled thc SabbaUr
Iarv to mean exacUy rvhat He intended it to mean-
no more arrd no less? Dcut. 5 : 22 sa-vs, "r\nd he
adclecl no more." \Yho then rn'ill dare to adcl to it?
Certainly it would be presumption to attempt to
change it in any way, eithen actually or in effect.

To make the Sabbath larv definitely specify the
scventh day of the rveek as the Sabbath, it would
be necessary to insert the n'ords "of the week,"
after ttseventh doy," maliing it read "seventh day
of the week. " This the r\tlventists clo in effect.
Of course tirey deny the cirarge, but the fact re-
mains. They say that it is not nccessary to make
the insertion because tlie inference is unmistakable.
Here they beg the question. Their inference is basecl
on Gen. 2 : 3 and Ex. 20 : 11, and rve have shown
that their interpretation of these passages is a mere
string of assumptions positive'ly contrary to the lit-
eral rendering. Will God jurlge men by the literal
rendering of the lalv or by Aclventists' interpreta-
tion of it?
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In practically acl<ling to the law n'hat Gocl has not'

put t-here, Adventists are guilty ctf the very crirne
'thut ttl"y.charge to the Roman Catholic Ch'rrch--
they "think to change times ancl the law" (Dair'

f iZS. B. V.)-for adcling the s'orcls "of the week"
after "seventh clay" vitally affects the meaning o'i

the larv. It would change the day of the SabbatiL

norv kept almost universally throughout thc Chris-
tian u,orlcl. It rvould have thc effect therefore ot'

changing "times" ancl Gocl's t'law" in a most rlit;il
*.n*". If the u'orcls t'of the weck" wcre intenderl
to be unclerstoocl, their omission lvoulcl be consid-

ered a vital omission even from thr: stanclard by

which man-made laws are judged.

\\re may safely iay down the follorving premises:
Goil makes no mistakes; God makes no acciclental

omissions; God has a purpose iri all that IIe tlocs'
If these premises are true, the omission of thrr

rvorils "of thc week" in thc Sabbath law rvas nol'

acciclental. If not accidental, it was intentional. 11'

intentional, therc can bc no stronger proof that Goti

dicl not intencl the Sabbath lan' to be interpreted irr
any limiting certain clay of the wcck sense.

Can Atlventists fincl any falsc step in this prop-
osition, either in thc premises or in thc argument'l
If not they must accept the conclusion; and in ae-

ccpting the conclusion, thcy cannot escape the full
force of the accusation in Dan. 7 : 25 (8.V.), o1'

thinking to change times ancl the lalv'" Of coursc,
they insist that they t1o not insert the rvortls "of
the rvech" in the Sabbath law, but they ccrl,ainly
rlo insist that thesc rvords arc undcrstood, and scr
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interpret its meaning, rvhich is practicaliy the samo
thing. They shoultl bc the last to condemn the
Roman Catholic Church for the crime with which
they themsclves are guilty.

Thcy shoultl also be the last to condemn thc Pope
for claiming infalibility; for thcy practically clairn
infalibility for thcir theory.-even to iuterpreting
God's larv by it.



(CB , Creation Exotlus)

CHAPTI]R IX.

TITE DOUBLN MEMOIiIAI, JITWISE SABBATTI

"For in six clays tirc Lorcl made heaven ancl carth'
the sea, ancl all ittot itt thcm is, and rested the sev-

""ifi aJv: rvherefore thc Irortl blessecl the Sabbath

day, ancl hallor,ved it'"-Ex. 20 : 11'

'"'i\nd rerncmbcr that tlrou n':tst a servant in the

land of Egypt, and that the Lord thy God brought
thee out iiinn." through a rnight;r irand ancl by a

stretched out arm: thciefore the Lorcl thy God com'
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manded thce to keep the Saltrbatlr day."-Deut.
5 :15.

These are the two rcasons given for thc Sabbath.
The first is appenrlcc'l to thc fou.r:th comruandment
in the Exotlus copy of the tcu cornmant-lments; the
seconcl is airpendecl to tlre fourth comrnenclmcnt in
the Deuterorromy cop)r. Eaclt, thercfoi"e, stands in
the same relation to the fonrlh comrnanclment. trvi-
dently, both cannot be in force at thc same time rvith-
out making the Sabbatir a double memorial. But the
Sabbath is capable of being a double memorial be-
cause of its two separate ancl distinct mcmorial ele-
ments : first, the every seventh day element I seconcl,
the fixed day element.

God's evident purpose in these reasons for the
Sabbath rvas to remind of His powel ancl rightful
authority as the one only living and true Gocl. This
end or purpose is clearly seen in both reasons: in
the first, as relating to all the worltl inclucling the
fsraelites; in the seconcl, as relating only to the
Israelites. The second reason remindcd the Israel-
ites of what they sarv rvith their orvn cyes, and rvould
naturally therefore appeai to them more effectively
than the first yet without climiirishing the force of
the first. Thus, by making the Sabbath a double
memorial, its efficiency as a lneans to an encl in the
case of the fsraclites was more than doubled. If
God made the Sabbath a means to an end, FIe eer-
tainly would not fail to make it a clouble memorial
if thereby He couid increase its efficiency as a means
to an end.

The day on rvhich Gocl brought thc Israelites out
of Egypt became to thcm thcir birthtlay as a nation,
and thcrcfore the most mcmorabie c'I":r,y in their his-
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tory. Thal, this lt'as dhc scventh day of the weok cvert

Aclvcntisl,s do not attempt to dcny. 'I'hen tlie st:v-

enth clay of thc rvcek Sabl-rath could most fittingly
be a mcmorial of their nlxoclus from Egypt. It
would ccrtainly be the most natural ancl effcctive
nloans by lvhich God coulcl constantly ::cmincl thcrrr

of IIis "rnighty harrtl and stretchecl out arm" thtt
brought tiram out of Egypt, and tlrus cause tltr in
to rccognizc FIis riglrtful autirority over thcm, lviricli
rvas evidcntly the end He had in view.

For the Sabbath to bc a sign betrveen Gocl antl
the Israelitcs (Ex.31 :17), it nceclecl to be on a clif-
fercrrt day of the rveek from the tlay observcd by
the surrounding nations. Otherwise, it would not
bc a "sign" as it rvould involve no clistinction. Norv
if Sunday, the day observed by the surrounding na-

tions, rvas the clay of the original Sabbath (see

proofs in Chap. IV.), it rvould be necessary for Gocl

to change the day of the Sabbath to make it a

"sign" between Himseif and His chosen peoplc.
We may rcad Gotl's purpose in the fitness of

Ircans to an cnd. If God purposccl to change thc
day of thc Sabbath, IIe could havc usccl no morc fit-
ting rneans to that cncl than the giving of thc nanna'
for it met every condition Urat a change of day
rvouid call for:-

1. The divine power manifestcd in the giving of
the manna was neccssary in orcler to prove the di-
vine authority of the change, for the day of the SaLr-

batli rvas undoubtedly regardecl as fixed and utr-
changeable bceause of time-hortorcil eustom, and
nothing short of means bcaring the unmistakabie
mark of divine authority coulcl havc changed it.

2. The giving of thc manna abolishecl tltc oll
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antl estai,lishcd tho nctv, in one ancl thc same act,
rvhich uratlc it, in a pcculiar scrrso, a fitting day
o[ra;:gir:lg aci;.

3. ffhe lixing of thc day of the Sabbath by the
manna a nurnber of days before the giving of tlLc
larv, irnplies a change of clay; for a cliange of clay
rvould mahe it neccssary to '(prove thcm" bcfort:
giving thc lal, that thcre might bc no confusion.
A chzrngc of ciay rvould also increase the clfectivc-
ncss of the ploof as a test whether they'would lvalk
in Gocl's larv or no. (Ex. 16 : 4.)

4. The rcplication of the creation modcl, in giv-
ing the manna six clays and rvithholding it the scv-
cnth, implies a reaffirmation of the crcation rcason
for thc Sabbath, ancl, in turn, implies a change of
tlay, maliing such reaffirmation necessary.

Thus rve see that thc means usecl met evcry con-
rlition that a change of day would call for, and there-
fore there is nothing in the giving of the manna to
prove that the day rvas not changecl.

It rviltr be achnitted, that changing the clay of the
Sabbath after it had come to be regarded by tirnc
honorccl usage as fixeri ancl unehangeable rvoulcl brr
much more difficult, and lvould recluire more cxtrcnre
and positive mcans than to rc-cstablish a day partly
lost sight of through neglcct.

Therefore, if Sunday was the rlay of thc original
Sabbath, then some sucir positivc means as thc giv-
ing of the manna \vas nccessary to change thc rll,y.

Norv, if the day of the Sabtrath was fircd anil un-
changeable from the beginning and had been rvholly
lost sig'ht of through neglect, then the giving of the
tnannzr, as the rncans of rc.-cstaltlishin,q jt, woulrl not
secrn to hc unfitting mcans to that end but if thcro
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was a knos'ledgc of the original rlay of the Sabbatlr,

even by Moses and the leaders to lvhom the people

looked for guidance, and no other day was regarded
as of divine authority, so that there rvas no danger
of any confusion in regard to the clay, then thc Sab-

bath law, witir its death penalty attached, would
havc heen sufficient.

It is an essential point with Adventists that Gotl
ncver permittecl His Sabbath to be wliolly lost sight
of, and therefore they do not claim that it was
rn'holly lost sight of by the Israelites during their
bonclage, but if the day was known at ali, it was
known at least to Moses and the leaders of thc
people.- Adam, Lamech, Noah, Abraham, fsaae, Jacob,
Joseph: this short, direct, unbroken line reaches

from Aclam to the sojourn in Egypt. From thc
promise to Abraham in Gen. 12 : 3 to the giving of
th" La* on Sinai rvas 430 years (Gal. 3 : 16,17)'
From the death of Joseph to the birth of Moses was

about 64 years (compare marginal dates).
Moses, as the adopted son of Pharioh's daughter,

was learned in atl the wisdom of the Egyptians"
(Acts. 7 :22), but, "when he rvas come to years' re-
fused to be called the son of Pharioh's daughter;
choosing rather to suffer affiiction with the people
of God, than to enjo;' thc pleasures of sin for a

season" (IIeb. lI : 24,25). This was evidentiy the
result of his mother's teaching-who rvas ernployed
as his nurse by Pharioh's daughter-and shows
how faithfully the traditions of the Israeiites were
handed down from Parent to child.

If one of their cherishcd traditions rvas that the
seventh day of the rveek rvas the only true Sabbath
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of God, it is certain that that tradition rvas faith-
fully handetl down with the rest, and that they there-
fore recognized no other day as of divine authority.
It was only necessary that the leaders and teachers
of the people had this knorvledge of the true day
of the Sabbath, for thcy decided all such matters
for the people.

Now if the day of the Sabbath .was not changed,
then, under these conclitions, the gir.ing of tJre man-
na to determine the day of the Sabbath rvas mani-
festiy unnecessary.

Adventists 'lvill deny that Gocl used the manna as
means t.. determine the clay of the Sabbath, but
hold that the manna u'as siven to feed the Israelites
and that God rvithhelrl the manna on tire seventh
day because of the existing sanctity of that day.

If God hacl such regard for the existing sanctity
of the seventh day of the rveek, why did He leacl
the fsraelitcs out of Egypt ancl cause them to march
all that day rn'hen He coulcl as I'ell have timed the
Exodus on some other clay. Adventists insist that
Christ had in mind the sanctity of the Sabbath when
I{e said, in Matt. 24 : 20, "Pray ye that your flight
be not on the Sabhath day." Then if the
exodus of tire Christians from Jcmsalem on thc
Sabbath, at Chr:ist's command, would har-e been a
desecration of the Sabbath, surely the Exodus of
the fsraelites from Egypt on the Sabbath woulcl
have been a much greater desecration. The Is-
raelites numberecl six hundred thousand men besides
women ancl children, and also a mixed multitucle,
and floeks, and much cattle (Ex. 12 : 32,38). Com-
pare this 'rvith the small number of Christians who
fled from Jerusalem without driving any sLeep or
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cattle. The rclative dcsccration would have bccn
in the sanle proportion.

Thus it will be seen that the cxisting sanctity
argument is based solel.v on shccr assumptiorr, for
i,liele is not tlLe sliglrtest hiirt in the record, Prc-
vious to the manna, that Gocl rcgarded the scvcutlr
tlay of tire wcck as more sacletl than other days;
ancl Jrcrice the giving of the manna does not frir-
nish tire slig'lrtest eviclence that the scventh tla'ry of
t,lie u'er-'k was thc SabbaUr beforc that timc.. Bnt
on thc other hantl, Gotl's eviclcnt change of attitutlir
in legard to thc sanctity of thc seventh day of tlie
wccli as bctrvecn the Exodus antl the withholtiirtg of
the mnnrta argues a change in tlie tlay of the Sabblth.

fn l{ix. 16 : 4 Gocl states his purpose in the man-
na thus, "That I may prove them whether they lvill
v-alk in my lar,v or no." Then Goil used the mantlil
as means to an end aside from feeding the fsraelitcs.
The proving consistecl in kceping the Sabbath
'(vcrses 22-29), which in turn neccssitated fixing the
day of the Sabbath, unless the day was alreatly
known.

Thc pot of manna placed in the ark as a memorial
liept for generations (versc 33), also, the rnanttlt
gathered on the sixth day kept ovcr to the Sabbath
(versc 24); but on other days, if left over, it "breul
worms and stank" (verse 20). From which it is
cvident that Gocl could just as easily have causecl
tlre manna to kecp indefinitely as otherwise ; antl
hence no dcfinite manner of giving it was essential
to the feerling of the fsraelites. Therefore, rvhilt:
tho nranua in itsclf was for the purpose of feeding
tire Israelites, yet the manncr in rvhich it was givcn
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was for thc purpose of proving them in regard to
the Sabbath.

'l'his proving was some u,'eeks before the Sabbath
lal t-as given on Sinai. But lreeping the Sabbath
would have been a test of obedience after as well
as beforc the Sabbatir larv was given if flre day o,L

the Sabbath rvas known. The unrnistakable infer-
cncc is that the day rvas changed making it neccs-
sary to detcrmine the day of the Sabbath bcfore
giving the larv of the Sabbath, and therefore that,
God used the narrna iis ilrcans to that end.

Thc rnanna was gathered early in the morning,n
for "rvhen thc sun u.axecl hot it melted,, (versc 21).
Thcn lvithholding the marrna on the seventh day only
rernor.ed an occasion for labor during a small part
of the clay; but removing an occasion docs not en-
force rest in any positive sense, but only leaves
room for othcr occasions. Therefore withiroltling
the manna on the seventh day 'lvas in no positive
scnse aln cnforcement of the Sabbath. The only pos-
itivc effect was to determine the day of the Sabbath.
The Sabbath larv with its death penalty attachcd
was the only positive enforcemcnt of the Sabbatli.

On other days than the Sabbath the left over
manna "bred worms anrl stank." The question
arises, rvas tlfs the natural result or did it involve
a purpose? In verse 19 Moses said, "Let no man
lcave of it till the morning." Here Moses clearly
recognizecl that God's purpose in the manna re-
quired that none be }eft over-except on the Sab-
bath, as providecl in verse 2ji. Then it is certaiu
that God had a definite purpose in requiring that
none be left over; and in the enforcement of that
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purpose, the manna left over t'bred lvorms ancl

stank. "
What then was Gocl's purpose in requiring that

none bc left over? The evident purpose rvas to

pre.rent thc peopie from gathcring ntore than ono

ilay's supply at a timo, rvhich n'ould have counter-

aciecl, i., a tt easure at least, an,r'' clay determininll
application of the manna. No otte, not blincletl h1'

th"oty, can fail to see that detcrmining the day- of

tne Sa6Uath rvas the ultimate purposc in the recluire-

ment that none be left over. This purpose neces-

satily macle the giving of the manna a clay fixing
rr,."ur.* for determining t re day of the Sabbath'
- No* if the Sabbath lan'in itsclf {ixcil the day of

the Sabbath, as Aclventists cLaim, then it rvas evi-

dently not necessary for Gocl to use othcr lncans

to fix the clay. Thereforc thc fact that God dici use

*uun. outside of the Sabbath law to lix the day of

the Sabbath is self-eviclent proof tirat the Sabbath

law in itself did not fix tlte claY.

Again, the fact that the manlla x''as tscd as Dleans

for ?etermining the day of the Sabbath in turn
proves u o."".*ity for cletermining the day, and this
in turn algues u 

"ltut 
g" of day in the very otherwise

lack of necessity; for it is ei'itlent that there was

no need to cletcrrnine t'hat day rvas to be the Sab-

bath if the clay already regarclecl as the Sabbath

was not changecl, even if the clay rvas known only
to Moses and the leaclers to i'vhom the people lookecl

for guidance ancl no other day rvas regarcletl as of
cliviic authority. Change of clay then is the inevi-
table deduction.

In vierv of Ex. LG : 4, Adventists are forced to
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admit that the manna u'as givcn rn order to prove

lhe Israelites rvhether they woulcl keep God's law or

no. Can Aclventists give any comlxon sense reason

why it was necessary to "P1oo9 tlem" bcfore the

Sa[Uattr larv rvas given on Sinai, if the day of the

Sabbath nas not changccl? It certainly rvoulcl have

been necessary if thc day was changerl' Does not

the fact imply that it \\'as necessary to fix the day

of the SabbatU beforc giving the larv of the Sabbath?

But rvhy, if the clay rvas not chang'etl? Ancl why,

if the law of the Sabbath itself fixec1 the clay of the

Sabbath? \\roulcl not heeping the Sabbath be a test

of obedience after as rvell as before the law was

given, if the day rvas not changed? Changc of day

Is therefore the only atlequate explanation of the

proving beforehand.' Alsol woulcl not tire rulers of the congregation
(Ex. 16 :22,23) have recognizecl in the double por-

tion of manna on the sixth day a preparation for
the Sabbath if they had hnown that the morrow was

the Sabbath? lflien v'hy dicl they come and tell
Moses? and lvhy dicl Moscs havc to tell them that
the morrorv *a. tl," Sabbath ? The plain inference

is that the morrow x'as not thc day of the week that
they had always regardctl as the Sabbath antl that
tney aia not yet unclerstand that the day was to be

changed.
fn"v"rsc 23 Moses saic1, "Tomorrow is the rest of

the holy Sabbath unto thc lrol'tl'" Adventists say

that Uris passage proves th:rt thc Sabbath rvas not

changecl ty ttre maitt a, for the Sabbath there spokerr

of rv"u* tic first Sabbath by thc manlla' and it
was therefore thc clay orl rvhich, if at all, the
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clay of the Sabbath was changetl, but it is spoken of
on tire day before as then already lfue SabbaUr of thc
Lord.

But thc revised version renders it, " Xlo-rnorrorv
is a solemn rcstl a holy Sabbath unto Jehovalt."
ft is evitlent ttrat thc reviscrs woulcl not havtr

cirarrqcd "the" to "tr" if the litcral renclering lrlrrl
not rlcmandecl it; antl the change completcly revcrscs
tire Atlr,'cntists' argument.

Noticc again, that in verse 5, Goil saicl that lltr
rvoulil give a doubie portion of manna on the sixth
day, and it is evident tliat the day of thc Sabbatlr
was then fixecl in Gocl's purpose; zrnd in that scitstr

conld fitly be callecl l/r,e Sabbat'h of the Lortl, cvctt
if in God's purpose the clay rvas changed. But it
rvas rrot yet th,e Sabbath in an applied "qeilSe 

I thcrc-
forc, in verse 23, it is fitly called a Sabbath- The
change from "a Sabbath" to "the Sabbath" is irt
verscs 25 anil 26, on the very day on rvhic'lr tlrc
cliange in the clay of thc Sabbath took placc. If
l,liis point argues anything at all, it argues that tirtr
clay of the Sabbath r,vas cirangecl.

Tlms the giving of the manna in itself, ancl all
the circnmstances connected with it strongly imply
tliat the day of the Sabbath was changed.

Il'hen some of the people went out to gather manntt
on tlre Sabbath, the Lord said, " Hozt; long reftt'se ya

to liccp my commanclments and my lalvs" (verse !8).
Arlventists say that this language irnplies a long con-
tinued violation of the Sabbath. Very wcll, but thc
langr:ragc is just as applicable to the institution of
tlre Sabbath as to the day of the Sabbatir, ancl rlocs

rrot arguc that thc clay was not changed, unless, as
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Ach,entists assume, the institution of the Slbbath
and the day of the Sabbath are inseparable,-a point
which has already been discussed in preceding
chapters.

That the Sabbath contains trvo rlistinct memorial
elemcnts doos not necd to bc proved, bccause the fact
is self-cvitlent;for no orlLr c;rir fail to r"ccog4nizc in it
both an cvery scvcnth rlay clcmcnt antl a fixctl day
elernent. While both ale combincd in the Sabbntir,
yet in themsch'es they arc scparate arrd tlistinct
memorial principle s I for rvc can, in thoug;irt, ch:rngcr
one n'ithout changing thc othcr. Thc first, in :t,rrt1 of
itself, is a memorial of crcation because it is tlistinc-
tive of creation ancl can point to nothing else I etnd
thus carries its memorial meaning in itself. Tlie
seconcl can only be a memori:rl of creation in connec-
tion rvith the first; it can be cirangerl ancl the Sabbath
still remain a mcmorial of crcation throug'h the self-
containcd creation memorial meaning of the first.

'Ihe trvo separate and distinct mcmorial elements
of the Sabbath make it capable of bcing a tloublc
memorial; but it is eviclent that it is only the fixecl
day element tliat can point to anything cisc tlian tlre
Creation. Thcrefore, to rceognize the Sabbath as a
double mcmorial is to recogrrizc that its fircd <lay
clement may po'nt to somc other event than the
Creation, and is, thercfore, not ncccssarily an un-
clrangcablo elomcnt.

This. of course. is fatal to thc Atlventists' Sabhal,h
doctrine, ancl henee they cannot accept thc tloultle
memorial theory but must insist that the Sal-ilurth is
only a mqrrorial of creatiorr. 'Ihcrcfore, tltcy tleny,
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in the face of Deut. 5 : 15, that the Sabbath''was to
the Israelites also a memorial of their Exodus from
Egypt. (Another examplc of horv the;' " just let-the
niUte interpret itself.") But they must explain
Deut. 5 :75, anil the only explanation they can giver,

is that it was an appeal to their serlse of gratitucle'

,(See Andrew's Sabbatlr, ancl t'lt'e Law, pp. 55_ancl78).
Let us then examine Deut. 5 : 15.-"Ancl rernem-

ber tirat thou rvast a servant in thc lancl of Bgypt,
and that the Lord thy God brought thee out thence

through a mighty hand ancl by a stretchecl out arm:
therefore, thc Lorcl thy God commancleil thec to lieep

the Sabbath clay." This is plailiy a comrnand, not
an appeal. A command and an appeal are clistinctly
contiary in their nature, so that there is no danger
of mistaking one for the otl'rer. It begins 'with the
word "remembertt-f[g same lt'ortil with which the

fourth commandment in Bxoclus 20 begins. The worcl

"therefore" applies the reason given to the fact for
which the reason lvas given. It can only refer bach
to the reason just given rvhich they vere commandecl

to remember; and it can only refer forrvard to the
fact that Gocl commancled them to keep the Sabbath
day, as the fact for which the rcason r'vas given. Thg
simple fact that the fsraclites tvere here commandecl
to "Bemember,tt etc., as why God commancled thern
to keep the Sabbath clay, neccssalily maclc the Sab-
bath a memorial of the tldng they s'erc to remember.

Ccrtain it is, that if Gocl lracl rncant it to be a lno-
morial of their Bxodus fronr F)g.1'pt, FIe coulc'l not
harre saitl so in plzrinor lr'or'<ls, urlless IIer lrad for-
maily statccl that it \\'as iI ttrcntorial of their Jtrxoclus

from Egypt; but IIe ciid rtoL rnalie suclt formal state-
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ment even when IIe gave the Creation reason for
the Sabbath.

Now compare Ure creation reason given in Ex.
20 :LL with the Exoclus reason given in Dcut. 5 : 15:
First, both are appentiecl to the fourth command-
ment and, thcreforc, stancl equally related thereto;
second, the meaning of one is as clear ancl unmistak-
able as the meaning of the otherl- t"!ti,rd, the advan-
l,age, if any, as a memorial reason, is in favor of the
latter, in that it is a direct cornmancl to ,, remember. "

\trre cannot supposc tirat God intended the latter
reason to supplant the forrner, and, thereforc, we
must recognize both as memorial reasons existing
together, and that thc Jcrvish Sabbath was in a
harmonious sense a c'lor.Ltrle memorial. But to be a
double memorial r,vithout discord or confusion of
meaning, either reason must not detract in the siight-
cst degree from the othcr, ancl, therefore, each must
be based on a separate ancl distinct memorial cle-
ment.

ft is evic'lcnt that the Sn]:bath can only be a me-
morial of tire Exotlus frorn lr)gypt through its fixed
day element, for its every seventh clay elcment can
only point to the Crcation. Rut if the fixed day ele-
ment ma1. point to the Exodus frorn Egypt, then it
does not nccessarily point to thc Orcation. If it does
not necessarily point to the Creation, it is not essen-
tial to the cleation memorial meaning of the Sab-
bath; anrl if not essential to thc creation meaning,
the day of the Sabl:ath is not necessarily unchange-
ab1e.

This is r,vhere the Aclvcntists object, for they can-
not recognizc the double rnem.orial theory without
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recognizing that thc day of thc Sabbath may point to
somsothcr evcnt thar the Creation, an<1that the t'lay

of the Sabbath, therofore, is not necossarily fixcd
and unchangea,ble.

But they cannot takc Deut. 5 : 15 out of the Biblc.
Thcy must, thercfore, try to explain it to harmonizc
lvith their thcory. They refer to a similar passag{}

irr Deut. 24 :77,18, ancl say, that if Deut. 5 : 15 marle

ttre Sabbath a mcmorial of the bonilage and clelivcr-
ancc, thelr Dcut. 24 217,18 macle acts of justice-antl
mcrcy to thc hclplcss also a rnemorial of the bonclagc

antl ilelivcrarlce. Tlue-but their argument only
rnochs them; for the vcry fact that God used cvery
occasion possible to remintl the Israelites of their
dclivcrance from bonclage, mahes it doubiy certain
that I{e tlicl not fail to use tlte most effective means

(thc Sabba{,h) to tirat encl.

llhey say again, that the yearly Passover rvas the
G ocl given memorial to thc Israclites of their Exoclus
from.trgypt. But Deut. 5 : 15 has plainly no refc-r-

cncc to the Passover, but to thc weekly Sabbath'

-,Lnd because the Passovcr was a special ycarly me-

morial certi,rinly cannot interferc i'vith the Sabbath
L;cing a n'eckly memorial of the same evcnt. Besitles,
thc Passovcr was dircctl.v a mei'norial of the cvent to
rvhich thc rvortl "Passovet" rcfcrs, and not clirectly
of tlreil lXxoclus from Egvpt (Ex. 12 :24-27).

I'he "cven ultto evcn" Sabbatli rvas most fittingly
a mernorial of thc Erotlus in that the preparatiou
for the Exotlus began the evcn bcfore. Norv if, as

n-e hal'c shorvn in Chaptcr I, this rvas the true
olisin of tho "cvetl uttto evcn" Sabbath, we have
another positivc proof thr,Lt the Jewish Sabbath was
a rnemorial of the Exoclus.
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God gavc tl'o copies of the Lalv or Tcn Con:lmand-
ments; one spol(en (Ex. 20 : 1), the othcr x'ritten
(Ex. 31 : 18) : trx. 20 : il-17 is the record of the
spoken copy. There is every reason to believe that
Deut. 5 : 7-21 is the rccord of the rvritten copy.
Otherwisc, there is no rccorcl of the copy l'ritten ot1

tablcs of stone. The rvrittcn copy l'as given morc
than forty days after the spoken copy; for after
Moses had written thc spoken copy (trx. 24 : 4) Gocl
told ltirn to corne up into the mount antl IIe lvoull
give him tablcs of stonc ancl a larv and commantl-
ments (verse 12), arltl nfoses rvas in t]re mount forty
days ancl forty nigtrts (verse 18), ancl r,vhen Gotl had
macle an end of cormnuning'rvith hirn, IIc gavc lirn
two tablcs of stone, rvritten with the Iinger of God,
(Ex. 31 : 18).

Therefore, the copy in Exodus 20 was not a copy of
the one written on tablcs of stone, becaLrse it was be-

fore, ancl a copy must be aftcr. If the Dcutcronomy
copy is an exact copy of eithcr, it rnust lle an exact
copy of the one on tablcs of stonc, for it is not arr

exact copy of the Exoclus 20 copy, as comparison rvill
show.

fmmediately after the Deutcronomy copy l\{oses
says, r(These words the L,ortl spahe rvith
a grcat voice: and he acltled no more. Ancl he trrrote
them in two tables of stone, antl dcliveretl thcm unto
1ng.tt-fs1t. 5 z 22. Moses eolrlcl not havc Ineant
that these were thc exact rvor<ls that Gotl spake I'ith
a great voice, for comparing them with INx. 20 : li-77,
\\'e sce that this rvoul<l not lrrt true. TTe nl-,rst hal'e
meant thcn that God spake tht-'se rvords in substattce,
not in the letter. which u'onltl ltavc llctltl true.
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Neither coulcl lWoscs havc ineluclcd tire reason grvelL

i;;;i;; Sorrrroth, for it rvas etttirel)' different from

i;; ;;;.;; that'Gocl spake in Ex' 2o : 11,-but tirc

r"u*" for rvas not a part ol the S-abbath las"--No.",'as 
rcferring only to thc larv in substancc'

Ifos.. coulcl truly say, " These rvorcls the Lord

snakc." but in no othcr'scnsc coulcl hc thus say rvith-

"'"i ".i"tt"clictiug 
facts' "'i\ncl hc arlletl no morc":

this is true (remcmbering that the reason givcn

ior tte Sabbath is no part of tirc larv), for thc

Deuteronomy copy adcls nothing iri meaning to Ure

substance of the law.

"Anc1he x'rote them in tr'r'o tablcs of stone'tt Norv

if the law writtcn on tablcs of stone \Yas an exaet

"on, 
of the lai'v spoken in Exoclus 20, that fact woulcl

i#oL 
"toutly 

intlicatecl to \foses tliat the exact wortl'

i"g of the iarv rvas fixecl anil unc]tangeablc'- IIence

ir"-*ootA have bcen carcful to qnote it in the exaet

i"tt"tt uoa tnu f:rct that he t1itl not cprote thc e-ract

letter of the larv as spoken, is strong prasunplr\'o

uoi,l"n"" that the larv as 
'1'oito''t 

by thc voicc of Gotl

urJ tn" larv as written by itie finger of Gocl on tables

of stone were not wortlecl exacl'ly alike, antl that the

copy in Deuteronomy is an exact copy of the latter'
since it is not an eract copy of the former" 
lirf this impties that ?)ocl gave first a general

worlchvitle statement of ITis larv, ri'hich of course in-

cludecl the Israelrtes, anrl that afteru'ard He gave to^

the Israelites a spJcial copv written on tables of

*ion. un.1l'ordeil i:'ith special referencc to IIis cleal-

ings n'ith them; ancl thaf tl;'e tn'o copies are substan-

tiaify the saure; except the rcason given for the Sab-

i"iii_tfro firsf reas6n bei'g N,orlcl*'icle i' its appli-
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catiott, and tlrc scconcl reaijorl applicable onl)' to thc

Israclitcs.-";;;;;tal 
pritrciplc or la'rv ghonld :tli" nys o:,*il":*

bcfoie a p;rriiculal tlpplication tltcrcol rs mil([c' ano

ilio",,fnr,i thc vcry r*tlttu" of tlttl cl'":;c called for a
o'"rr".,-,1 slirtcmellt' of Gorl's lan' bef ore a spccial a1t-

iir.rtif"" thereof io tire Israelites coulcl be given'

Thc Dcutcrorlonl-Y coliy is stl{rposotl to have been

l"itt;;;liou"u foi't1'vcia'-s aftcr the lar'v s'as give n'

n"tios "il 
tlt*.,, y",lti hc l''as the juclge' interpreter'

;;.i;i;.;tor of the l:rrv, ancl thcr:efore he must

necessaril;, har,e mac'Le tlic law a spccial study' 4d:1
to this thc memor,v cril4iaving lnallller by 

-rvhich 
it

,iu* gi".n, aticl rvc cau connli'lc rvith absolute cer-

tainty that cvcry i"itou of thc laiv (in both copies)

;;;;tt;;;t* or.ttiu ,,'o"to'y, ancl thercf.re ire woulcl

*o.t 
""ntll"all1' 

llave tluottl'J eithcr conv in the exact

lctterl for l'hen 
'tl"'-;tttt; 

letter is'fixec1 in thc

;;;";y it is casier to qrlote the exact letter than

;;it;;.;i-",-besicles the oi'igioal copics were at hancl

to refer to if necessary' IIn"o" there u'as not thc

-iigitt".t 
"-oo..,." 

for his rvriting ancl placing o" p"t;

_u"rnot rccorcl an inacc'rate copy of thc law; ancl

;; ;;y therefore b" "tt" 
that he dicl not' but that

Deut. 5 :7-2L is"an-c*act coliy of tlre larv as writ-

ten on the t:il;lcs oi uto"n' Mn'"ot'er' the tables',of

stone wcrc lost c1'"rliilg thc Bal4-lonian captivity,

;;"; fir''e lrunclrt:tl .yt'a'ls l-'i:foo-. Christ ancl because

Gocl forehn".r' tltis,"if is tcasonable that IIe lvould

callse a trlie copy to be plact'l o-tr rccorcl'

trVc rcacl in llx' il t i:, "An'l the Lortl saicl unto

Moses' coile up to me info the mount' antl be tl"ere:

ancl I *.iil gi'e tir.o tr.t t.s of stone, ancl a l*rv, ancl

SABBATII TITIIOLOCT
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colrrllri.urdmonts wlticll I Jl;rvc *'rittcn ; tlt'ol; thou m'ay-
cst Ir:aclt, tltt:rn'." llct'c i\'loscs is plactically irL-

structcd to tcach thc copy of thc larv written on thc
tablcs of stortc.

Norv lvc rcatl in l)cut.5 :1, ",\ntl Moses called all
fsraol, ;utrl sititl unto thcrn, [Icar', O Isracl, tlrc stat-
rrtcs arrd jutlgrncnts *'hich I spriilt in your cars this
da;-, that yc rlri'ty icant thcrn, artrl liccp, trnd, clo thern. "
'Ihen hc spcalis thc Illcn Conttnartilmonts. And ir-r

accorrlancc rvith hjs instruetions in IXx. 24 : 12, hl'
nccessarily spealis thc copy r,vritten on the tables of
stone.

Furthcnnorc, it was not neccssary again to record
the spohcn copy, for it rvas ah'cady written by Moscs
in Exorlus 20; but the tablcs of stone rvcre kept in
the ark, and it rvas manifestly clcsirable to have a
rvrittcn copy for more rcady reference.

l'inally, it rvas evidcntly not nccessary for Gocl to
givc tu'o itlentical copies of thc Ten Commandments.
Then on the principle that Gocl tlocs notlfng that is
unnecessary, it follou's that thc tr,vo copies must dif-
fer in sorne irnportant particular; and if thcy dif-
fercrl in sorne irnportant particular, God rvoulcl un-
<ioubtcrlly cause a true copy of each to be placed on
lccord. Since the only esscntial cliffercncc in the
only |lr'o copies on record, is thc rcason appentled
to the Satrbath larv, we must conclude that these rea-
sons wero cach separately esscntial to God's purposc
suflicicntly to rvarrant trvo scparate copics of thc
Ten Commandments.

All thcse facts put togcther argue with conclusive
force, that the copy of tJro llen Commandmcnts in
Dcuteronomy 5 is a colry of the Ten Command-
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rncnts as u.r'ilten on thc tables of stonc, and there-
lorc that thc llxodus rcason there given for the Sab-
bath, antl not thc crcation rcason, rvas the onc n'rit-
tcn on the t:rblcs of stonc. Then instcad of keeping
1he rlay of the original Sabbatir as they fondly im-
aginc, Acivcntists kecp the day fixed by thc manna
to cornrncmoratc to the Israelites their Exodus from
Egypt, arrcl lrcnce only a Jcrvish ordinance.

'I'he Jcrvish Sabbath and the Christian Sabbath
equally conlmcmoratc the Creation in their every
seventh clay clcmcnt, but one commemorates the
Exotlus arrcl the other tire Besurrection in their fixecl
day elemcnt.



(Cn : Creatioll trl"esue'rection)

CHAPTER, X.

TIIE DOUBI,E IIIEMOBIAI, CHIiISTIAN SABBATII.

The Cr:eation reason for thc Sabbath still remains,
because it is unchangcable in its vcry nature'

The Exotlus reasott enclecl at thc cross; for the de-

livcrance from Egyptian honrlage lta<l its antitype in
the cleiiverancc fiom the bondage of sin in the death
ancl rcsurrection of Jesus Christ'-"If the Son

thelcfore shall make you free, ye shall be free in-
deed" (Jolln 8 : 36). Thrrs the reason whicli fixed
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llre day of llro Jcu islL Sabbatlr rvas cuncclor]; but an
all-sufficient 11a-v-fixing reason, in the Resurrcction of
Jesus Christ, has trrlren its placc. The former \yas
appended to thc fourth eommanclment :rs written orr
"tablcs of stone"; the lattcr is appcndcct to the
fourth cornmandment as written on the ,,flcshy
tables of thc heart."

If rve looli into ollr o\\rn hearts, do u-e read there
the reason given in llout. b : 15 ? Or tlo rve reacl. ,,Re-
rncmber that Jcsus Christ of thc scecl of Davitl rvns
laiscd frorn thc dead,' (2 Tim. 2 : 8)-,,Ancl de-
clared to bc thc Son of God rvith power by
the resurrection from the deacl" (Iiom. 1 : 4).-
"And if Clirist be not raised, (our) faith is vain,
(rve) are yet in (orir) sins. But norv is
Christ risen from the rlearl, and become flre first
fruits of them tirat slopt" (1 Cor. L5 :17,20). (I{c)
is "thc resuruection and the life; he that believeth in
(Him), though hc rvcr.c rleacl, yet shail he live"
(John 11 : 25).-"For Gocl, r,vho comrnancled flre
light to shine out of clarkness, hath shinecl in our
hearts, to .give the light of the knowledgc of the glory
of God in the face of Jesus Christ. I(nowing
that he rvhich raised up thc' Lord Jesus shall raise
us up also by Jesns" (2 Cor. 4 z 6,L4).-,,Who rvas
delivercd for our offenccs, and raised again for our
justification" (Rom. 4 :25).-,,8y him (we) do bc-
lieve in Gocl, that raised him up from the deacl, and
gar,'e him glory that (our) faith ancl hope might be
in God" (1 Pet. 1 : 21).-',Who hath savecl us, ancl
callecl us with an hoiy calling, not according to our
works, Lrut according to his orvn purpose ancl grace,
wh,inlt, was giuen us in Ch,rist Jesus before tlr,e worlcl,

I
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began. But i^s now matle mani,f est by ttrr,e aytpearittg
of our Saui'or Jesus Christ, wlt,o hath aboli,sltetl
cleath, and hath brought life ancl inimortality to ligltt
through the gospel" (2 Tim. 1 : 9,10).-"Blcssed bc'

the God and Father of our Lord Jcsus Christ, r'"'lto
according to his great mercy begat us again unto a
living hope by the resurrectiorr of Jesus Christ"
(1 Pet. 1 : 3, R. Y.).-"To Gotl ortly lrise, bc glory
tlrrongh Jesus Christ forever" (Rom. 76 :27)?

Paul "preachecl Jesus and thc rcsurrec-
tion" (Acts 17 : 18).-The "hope of cternal life,
'lvhiclr God, that cannot lie, prom'ised bef ore tlte worlcl
begam" (Titus | : 2).-" That through death hc
might destroy him that had the powcr of death, that
is, the devil and deliver them rvho through fear of
death rvere all their lifetime subject to bondage"
(Heb. 2 :14,75).-"!re1 if the Spirit of him that
raised up Jesus from the dead, dwell in you, he that
raised up Christ from the dead shall also quicken
your mortal bodies by his spirit that dwelleth in you"
(Rom. 8 : 11).-"Like as Christ rvas raised up from
the dead by the glory of the Father, even so wc also
should waik in newness of life" (Rom. 6 : 4).-"n'or
if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, evell so
them also which sleep in Jesus wiil God bring with
him" (1 Thess. 4 :I4). We might quote many othcr
passages.

The Resunection of Jesus Christ is the guarantee
of the Christian's resurrection, ancl of eternal iife.
It is the proof that Goci acccptecl the Atonemcnt
rnade by Jesus Christ, ancl that thercfore cternal lifc
is promised to all those who will accept it through
believing in Jesus Christ as their Saviour.-" Ii'or
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by gracc arc )'o savccl throrigh faith and flrat not of
)'oui'sr:lvcs: it is the gift of Co,l" (trph.3 : g).

'tr'lris Irol,r of ctt,r,nat lifc ilrr.ou.qlr'ilLl Iiesurrection
of Jcsus Clrrist rvas promisetl before the worlcl be_
g'an: l'or r';e rcatl, ,,fn hope of ctcrnal life, which
God, tlrat cannot lie, pronr,i,sed bef ore the workl, be_
ge,tl" (Titns 1 : 2).-,,Who hath savecl us, ancl callcd
rrs rvith an holy calling, not according to our works.
but accortling to hi,s ori'n purpose nrrd g"uc", which
tt,us qit,en us in Cltrist Je,su,s bef ore tlt,e usorlcl bega,n,,
(2 Tim. I :9).-" ,lccorrling as lr,e h,ath cltosen'us in
It'im bcf ore- the founclation of' the world,', (Eplr.
] r 4].-"lYhi,c/r, f ront, ilr,e beginni,ng of the *o'rtd,
hatlt, beett, hicl in GorJ" (Eph. B : 9).-,,But rviilr thc
procious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blem_
islr ariri rvitlLout spot lylr,o ueri,l,y was foreorclai,neclbefore tlte fountlation of thb worl,il,,' (I pct.
.! : 19,20).-" The Lo,mb slai,n from the f oundati,on of
llte worltl" (Rev. 13 : 8).

^These 
passages shorv plainly that the Redemption

of man through Jesus Clirist was planned b/ God
cven bcfore thc foundr "ion of the world, and ihere_
forc beforc the Sabbath, which was after the worlcl
was created. The Resurrection was Gocl's seal of
recognition and approval by which we know that ilre
qlal of_!,gclemption through Jesus was f rom ancl of
Gocl. \\'ittrout the Resurrection, the plan of Re_
dcmption rvould bc likc a lcgal documeni without an
official seal to makc it valicl.

God created the heavens ,,by the breaflr of his
rnouth" (Ps. 3i3 : 6), but He rccleemed the worlcl bv
thc sacrilicc of IIis only begotten son (John 3 : 16) ;by which wc see how much greater in the sicht of

i
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God is the work of Reclemption tiran the work of
Creation.

The woricl rvas created for man. God knerv that
man rvould fall even before He created the world;
because He planned before the foundation of thc
world for man's Redemption. Therefore the Crea-
tion itself, and ali of Goil's dealings rvith man, harl
this one cnd in vierv,-the Redemption of man,-
rvhich (so far as the means was concerned) rvas com-
pletecl, sealed, and signecl by Gocl in the Resurrec-
tion of Jesus Christ. The Resurrection therefore
rvas the climax of the plan of Retleniption before the
foundation of the world; for Gocl dicl not plan an in-
complete Redemption.

Now, did God, with the Redemption as the sole end
in vierv for rvhich ali things were made, when IIe
institutecl the Sabbath, make it point only backward
to Creation, and not also forrvarcl to Redemption?
Since this conclusion would be unreasonable, and
since it is only the first day of the week Sabbath that
points to ll,edemption, we conclucle that rvhen Gocl
flrst instituted the Sabbath, he rnade it point for-
rvard to Redcmption as the first day of the time
rveck, and backrvard to Creation as the seventh day
of the moclel rveek.

At the beginning of the Jervish dispensation, the
day of the Sabbath was changed to the seventh day
of the tirne rveck, l'hereby' it became a double me-
morial,-pointing to the Creation through its every
seventh day element, ancl through its fixecl day ele-
ment pointing memorially bzrck to the deliverance
from Egyptian bondage, and typically forward.
through that event to lhe deliveranc,q from !h9 bon{.

DoUBLE MEMoRrArr cEnTSTTAN-.sABBATH zLg

agc of sin in tlie Rosun'ection of Jesus Christ,-in
v'hich we observe the transition sta,ge, from the typi-
cal to the memorial, in its fixecl da1, clemcnt. l\{ore-
over, the Jeu'ish Sabbath rvas thir first day of flre
rl.eel< in the original Jewish calcnrlar, beginnin.q irr
Ex. 12 :2 (as sho\l.n onpages 114, l1l1), ilius rctain-
ing its original typical rneaning in er moclulatory, o,-
transition, sense till the Rcsurrection; and still tire
Sabbath points typicaily fonn'ard to the soul rest in
Christ and the final rest in heaven.

Gocl made the Sabbath (by changing the day) to be
a sign between Himself and the fsraelites (tr*.
31 : 17), thus making it a mark of clistinction
between them and the surrouncling nations; but
when Gocl in Christ removed the distinction between
Jew ancl Gentile (trph. 2 : 10-22), I'Ie removed flro
sign of distinction and restorecl the original day of
the Sabbath.

God could have timecl thc crucifixion so that Christ
rvould have risen on the seventh dav of the weel<.
trYhy then ditl Gocl thus honor the first clay of the
rveek above the seventh day, if the seventh was the
day most entitled to honor? The very fact that flre
Resurrection was on the first clay of the week proves,
in itself, ttrat if one clay of the rveek was more en-
titled to honor than another because of God's rest
after Crcation, it was the first day of the rveek, ancl
thus argues that the first clay of the weck .ivas the
clay of thc original Sabbath.

fn just so far as the Rcdcmption was a greater
'work than the Creation, is thc Resunection:r sreater
memorial event than Gocl's rest aftcr Crorrtion.

l
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f.iath. It rvill then bc soon cnough for tircm to ask,
"trVherc is the autliority for the chanqe to the first
clay of the wcek?"

\Yould God restore the day of sun-l-orship? If
Ile had not, Satari u.olrld have liarl a victory to
boast of forever.

Satan causerl the true spiritual rvorship of God
to gratlually matcrializc into sun-rvorship by using
thc natural tendency of flallerr man to use matcrial
objects to represent spiritual things, aricl thus usrl
thc sun, as the most fitting object in natulcl, to rcprc-
sent Gocl. FIc also used the ever increasiug force
of habit to retain the original da1' of the Sabbath.
'I'hus he perverted tire dal' of the original Sabbath
to liis olt.n uso; and tire lirst day of the rveek, which,
as the lirst, rightfully belongccl to Gorl, he claimed as
his own. God gave it up to him for a timc, only to
lcstore it all the more glor'lously in the resurrectiorr
of .Iesus Christ. God gave it up for a time only be-
cause IIe could, by changing the clay, better turn the
hearts of IIis chosen people a\\'ay from sun-worship
back to Himself, ancl tirrough them prepare the rva1.
for the coming of the Son of Gocl.-"Ii'or this pur-
pose the Son of Gocl rvas manifestccl, that he rnight
destroy the rvorks of thc devil" (1 Jolirr 3 :8).

God can u'ell bicle IIis tirne, for Satan's tcmporary
succoss only makes his final ciefeat all the mol,e com-
plete to the glory of God.

But it was necessary fol Goil to reclaim the first
tiay of the x'eek as His own, otherwisc Satan rvoulrl
]rave scoretl a penn:rncnt victory. To givo up the
Sunday Sabbath is to recognize Satan,s authority

which fact in itself would give thc liesurrection a

pre-eminence over God's rest after Creation as an

cvent to be commemorated, even if thcy rvcre not on

the same day of thc rveck.
The Resurrection was thercfore in ancl of itself a

sufficient reason for changing thc day of thc Sab-

bath.
Adventists ask, "Where is the alrthority for tltc

change?" \Yc ask, where is thc authority for thc
change to the seventh day of thc I'ecli? Tirc only
true answer is, " The manna. " Tltctr rl'c ansrve r tbcir
question by pointing to thc outpouring of tlr-e lloly
Spirit on the clay of Pentccost.

God has never at any time fixec1 the day of thc
Sabbath by the moral law; for the fixed day element
of the Sabbath is an economic, not a moral question,
and the moral law cleals only rvith moral questions.
God has therefore, always fixed thc day of the Sab-

bath by proviclertce, not by moral larv. Ancl the mark
6f provicience in the liesurrection is too clcar to bo

mistaken.
The Sabbath iaw does not-r'vithout assuming as

understood the rvorils "of thc rveeh" after "sevcnth
clay"-specify what clay of the week is the Sabbath;
and we can be sure that God left no vital point to be

merely inferred, understood, or assumed, and that
T{e macle no accidental omissions.

f-,et Adventists first tr)roue' that the Creation days
were t'iventy-four hour days, that firue began rvith
the first day of Creation, that Gocl rested on the
seventlr clay of thc first rveek of time,that thc tlay of
the Sabbath was not changed by thc manna' antl thlt
the fourth commandment fixes the day of thc Sal:-
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in recognizing his claim to it' No one is so ignorant

;;;;;" knoi that Christians keep the Sundav Sab-

t,uth tot"ty in commemoration of the llesurrection of

;;;; Cnrist, and without the slightest thought of

"oon-*otsltip with it. And because this is a fact,

there is nJclanger but that Gocl recogrtizcs it as-:r

fact; for lhc f ait only is the reai thing in the siglrt
of Cod.

Is there any danger that God, rvho knolvs tlttr
thoughts ancl ilrte'ts of the 1eart, ivill attrib*te tler

*or*ltip of Christians on Suntlay to thc rvorslrip of
the sun? Why then do Adventists try so hard to as-

sociate the Clrristian Sunclay Sabl;ath with pagart

sun-u'orship, as if God was a lnerc rvord quibbler a-rtrtr

that the w6rd "Sunday" rvas oflcnsive to IIim be-

cause it sigitified the clay of thc Sun? If Goti r"c-

jccts Sunday because it was the tiay of sun-rvorship,
ivhy clid He honor it above evory other day of thc'

*""k by making it the day of Cltrist's victory ovcr
death?

Are Christians responsible for the fact that ttrre

Rosurrection was on Sunclay? l\roultl any othcr clay

of the wcek ansvrer as a mcmorial of the licsurrt-'c-
tion? Are Christians then to refuse to commcrno-

rate the Resurrection' on the only day possible, rvirctt

God himself chose that tlal' for thc licsurrcction?
Ilo Clrristians worship the sun on Sunday any ulore
than Adventists worship Saturn on Saturd:ry?

If the names of the rlays of thc rveek sorve as a
meirns of referencc, they alls\\'cl: thcir purpose, aud
theil origin is a matter of al:solutcly no consequcnce.

CIIAPTINR, XI.

PDNTECOST.

fn Acts 1 :3-5 $'e rcad, that Jcsus "shorvcd him-
srill alivc after his passion by many infallible proofs,
being; seen. of tircrn forty days, and speahing of the
things pertaining to thc l{irrgclorn of God: and, being
assembled togctl-rcr with thern, command.ed them that
they should not depart flom Jerusalem, but rvait for
the prourisc of the l'athcr, which, saith he, ye have
Ireard of rne. tr'or John truly baptized with water;
but yc shali be baptized ri'iUr the Iloly Ghost not
lnany dilys hence." And in verse 9, "And rvhen he
lrarl spoken tliese things, rvhilc they behelcl, he was
tahcrr up; ancl a cloud receiverf him out of their
sii.1ht"" Arrd in verse 12, "Then returned they unto
Jcnrsalcm." And in verse 14, "These ail continuecl
rvitlr onc accord in praycr arrrl supplication, with the
woJnc'n, and Mary the Xfother of Jesus, and with his
bretlrren." I:uke in lds Gospcl (24 :53) says that
lhery "were continually in thc tcmple, praising and
biessinq Gocl. "
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Again, Acts 2 : l-4, " Artcl n'hctr tlre day of Pcrr-

tecost rvas f'ull-v come, they r'vere all with otlc accord
in onc place, And sucldcnly there camc a sounrl
from hcuvcn iis of a rushing mighty wincl, ancl it
lilled all the house rvhere they v'cre sitting. Anti
there appcarecl urrto them cloven tongucs lihc as of
Iira, and it sat upon each of thcm. And they l'cnl
all {ilicrl rvith the Holy Ghost, and bcgan to speak
u'ith othcr tongues, as the Spirit gave them utter-
ance. t t

Pentecost was ahvays fifty tl:i.vs from the morrow
afterr thc Passover sabbarth (T:cr'. 2i3 : 15,16). Christ's
ascension rvas forty days after IIis passion (Acts
I : 3). We concludc thcrefore tirat thc clisciplcs
spcnt the greatcr part of each of the intervening ten
clays togcther (r.vhcn not sleeping or eating) in
prriyer and praisc, n'aiting for thc promiserl bap-
tism of thc Holy Spirit, for they knew not on what
<[a-r' i1 rvculcl bc.

Now this rvaiting period eovered rnore than a rveclr.
But only the seventh and the lirst days stantl out
frorn the others in their rcspectivc claim to rccogni-
tion as the Christian Sabbatlt,-waiting, as it werc'
Gocl's seal, in the special honor of the tlescent of the
Iloly Spirit, rvhich but orre coultl rcceivc. If tlie
soventh clay t'as the one perpetual unchangczlblc
JrolS' tlay, a]:ove all ol,her clays of thc rveek, rvoulcl
God lionor anothcr clay above it?

Thc question now is, rvas tlie day of Pcntecost that
-vear on Sunclay or Saturrlay? For -,\rh'entists claim,
that as Pentecost rvas a fircd day of the year, it
could not bc a fi:ied tlay of l.lte rvcek, and thcrcfore
came on differerit clays of thc rvcek in different years.

Ptr]NTECOST

And in orclcr to meet them on their
will here accept their position.

oilrZiL,

i

own ground, we

ft is almost universally conceclcd, that thc Pente-
cost of Acts 2 fell on Sunday. Even thc best au-
l,horities among Adventists have atlmitted it. Which
fact, in itself, shorvs that thc evirlence is too stroug
to tre resisted; for thcy certainly rvouid not yieltl
the point only upon the strongcst evidenee. Tlius
Illrlcr II. Smith (Th,e Sa,ttctuary, pp. 28,3, 284) says
"'l'he sheaf of firsl,fruits rvas rvaved on the sixtecnth
t-lay of the first month. This met its antitype in the
rcsurrection of our Lord, 'the firstfruits of them that
slcpt.' . Pcntecost occurred on the fiftieth
tiay from the offering of the firstfruits. The anti-
tvpe of this feast, thc Pentecost of Acts 2, was ful-
filled on that very day, fifty clays after thc rcsurrce-
i,ion of Christ, in the outpouring of the Tloly Ghost
upon the disciples. " Counting from the Resurrc'c-
tion Sunday (Adventists accept the fact that Christ
rl'as crucified on li'riclay ancl rose on Sunday), the
fifticth day would fall on Snnday.

lllder J. N. Anclrer,vs (in answer to Mccle, Jen-
nings, Akers and n'uiler, pase 56) says, "That the
Savior rvas crucified on the clay of the Passover, and
tirat the fiftecnth of thc first month rlicl that year
corne upon the Sabbath, rvc think to be true. " The
Passovcr sab]:ath was tirc clay after the Passover
(Lcv. 23 : 5-7) ancl Pentecost u'as the fifticth day
from tho morrow after tho Passover sabbath (Lev"
23 :75,16), which rvould be thc first clay of thc u'eck.

Sornc Arlvcntists are loth to yielci the poiut that
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rncilns so much, ancl still holcl that thc Pcntccost of
Acts 2 fell on Saturday. Thus :\lonzo P. Joncs
(Rttme's Ch,allenge, page 1l-1, footnote) says, "()ul
Savior ate the Passover rvith llis disciples the niglrt
bcforc His crucifixion, antl IIc rvas crucificd orl Il'ri-
t1ay, Fritlay, thcreforc, was thc {irst tlay of thc feast
of the Passover, or of unleavened breacl. The rnor-
row after that clay was tlte clay from rvliicir the fifiy
riays to Pentecost rvere to be counted, Lev. 23 : 6,
I1,15,16. The morror,v aftcr tirat t'lay being the 'Sab-
bath tlay accorcling to thc cornmlndment' (T,uke

2jl :56), and the first clay of thc fifty, it is eviclent
that the fiftieth ciay itself rvoulil bc not Sunday but
Saturclay. Anybocly can tiemorrstrate this for hirn-
sclf who will begin rvith the lnorrow after any li'ri-
tlay and count fifty. Ancl as the Passover was al-
\r'ays on thc fourtcenth clay of thc first' ntontlt' rvitir-
not ony rcference rvhatcvcr to arly particular clay of
tb.e week, it rvere impossiblc tlrat Pentecost shoultl
ahvays be'neccssarily Suntlny' as statccl. Of coursc
this notc, truc though it l,rc, has no bearing orr tlris
question as betu'een Catholics anrl Protestants, as

both claim-the Catholic originally-that this par'-
ticular Pentccost was on Sunclay. llhis notc is irr-
serted mereiy in the interests of accuracy antl lrot
with the intention that it should have any bcarinrl
on tlre controversy in the tcxt."

Mr. Jones here poses as tlrc champion of tJre "in-
terests of accuracy." trVhcther it is his tlteor5' or
"accutacytt that he is lealiy concerncd abrxrt l'ill
easily be scen when we examine thc plain eviclence of
the Bible in the case.

When they lecl Jesus to l'ilate's jutlilrrcirl, lr;r11,

"1litv f,lignsclvcs u'cnt not into the judgrnent hall,
lcst thcy shoulr.l he tlelilcd; but that thcy might oat
tlrc passovcr" (John 18 : 28).-1lhcn thcy had not
-vct txrt,cn tlre Passovcr. ,,r\nrl it rvas ilre prepara-
lion of tho Passovcr" (John 19 : 14). ,,The Jou's
t.hcrcforc, because it l.as the preparation, th:rt thc
liritiics should not rernain upon tlie cross on thc Sab-
hath tlay (for that Sabbath day rvas an higir duy),
lrt,souglrt Pilatc that their lcgs might be brohen, anil
that thcy might be taken away" (John 19 : 31).
"Thcrc laid thcy Jcsus thcreforc beeause of thc
Jcrvs' prcparatioir tlery" (John Ig : 42).

On the clay after Christ rvas buriecl the pricsts re-
ccir.cd perrnission fr,om Pilate to placc el guard
irround the tomb, anrl Matthc\y says that this rvas
on "thc ncxt ciay thal, followed the day of the prep-
a,ration" (Iiatt. 27 : 62).-Then the burial was on
the tlay of thc preparation.

l{ark says, 11tot "\tlten the cven (of the day of the
crucilirion) rvas come, l;ecause it rvas the prcpara-
tiorr, that is, thc clay 1;"1or" the Sabbath" (Mark
75 : 42), Joscph of Arimathea obtainccl thc body of
Jesus from tr'ilatc and placccl it in the tornb.

Irulic sa5rs, in rcgartl tg tirc day of thc burial, "-,\n11
thi,rt r'lay u.:rs the preparation, and thc Sabbath clrcrv
orr" (Lutrrc 23 : 5rt).

\\re have non' the positivc tcstimony of Mnttherv,
n{ark, f,uke ancl John.

All thcse passages clearly shorv that Jesus rvas
not crucifictl on the fir,st riay of the feast of tlie Pass-
o\,-er (rvhich rvas thc Passover Sabbath). as l{r.
Joncs ri'oulcl try to makc out, but, as tlte trtte ytasclnl,
lo,ntb,llc rvas slain, as the type was ahvays slain,
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on the rlay of the preparation, rvhicfi s'as the rlay bc-

forc thc feriist of the Passovel' or unieavenctl breatl,
bcEan.

fhe Passovcr fcast cviclently could not Lregin till
tirc paschal lamb was slzrin. The preparation clay

on u'hich the p:rschal lamb rn'as alivays slain x'as tlte
14th (llx. 12 : 6), and the fcast of the Passover, or
unleavened bread, began on the l5tir (Ler'. 23 : 6).
Tliis lr-as a Sabbath, for no scrvilc rvork rvas to be

donc thercin (Ler.. 23 : 7), aucl n'as therefore calietl
thc Passover Sabbath. The frfty clays to Pentccost
rvas alway countecl frorn U,re rnorrow after thc Pass-
over Sabbatir (Lcv. 23 : 15,16). Christ clied on llri-
da;', whicir l\fatthew, Mark, Luke ancl John plainlv
statc n'as tltc day of the preparation. The next day
(Saturclay) rvas therefore the Passover Sabbath,
and the next clay (Sunclay) l'as therefore the clay
flom r'hich thc fifty clavs to Pentecost werc to be

counted. Now beginning r,vith Sunclay ancl counting
fifty <lays, we find that Pcutecost fcil on Sunclay.

But 1\fr. Jones tries to makc out tlrat Friday in-
stead of Satrirday was that year the Passover Sab-
bath, so tlurt hc can hegin vrith Saturday insl,eatl of
Sunclary to courtt the fifty clayg 1. Pcnteeost, in orclcr
to nrnhe I'cntr ccost fall on S:rturday. If I\{r. .foncs
u'cre rcally concerned for tlie cause of accuracy (in-
stcacl of lds theory), trrhy dici hc utterly ignore thtr
above tcstirnonics of Ifattherv, Mark, Luke ancl John,
rvhich plainly show that Christ l'as crucificd on the
prcpantion clay, or thc dav before the Jeurs ate the
l'assovcr. Can ire picad ignorancc?-Hardly.

Mr. Joncs bases his argumcnt on the fact that

I'Ul:'l'.lt{iol"i'l' 22f)

Jcsus a"tc thc I'ttrisovcl n'ith IIis tliseiplcs the niglrt
l-rt'foro -l l i:s <'r'rtci fi ::i, rrt.

Jersus saicl to IIis disciplcs, "tr\iith desirc I have
tlcsiretl 1,o cat tltis ltits:iovor n itlt you l-refore I suffer"
(Luhe 22 :15)' llliriil thcrr lt'as rvh)'IIe ate it rvilir
thcm bcforo Ilis clur:ifi-rion.

In John 1ii :1,2 rve lcad, "Now beforc tlie feast
of thc ltassover :uul suppor Lrcitlg entlecl,"
etc. Ilere Jolui i:cfq'rs to thc Lorrl's Supper-rvhich
Jesus institritr:tl inimctliatcly aftcr cating tire Pass-
over:-and plainl"r' si,ii'rcs that it wai; bcfore the fcast
of the Passover. Coultl tcstirnoiry be clcarer than
this ?

lVhile .fcsus ate tLe Fassover the nigitt bcfore IIis
crucifixion, stili it u-iis ort the 14tli-counting from
cr.ening to cvctinq. 'l'lrc pasehal, or passover, larnl,
u.as to be slarin o;r tltc 1,1th (}trx. 12 :6), in the even-
ing (marginal reft't'cnoo, "betrveen thc two even-
ings").

In Lukc 22 ; 7,8 ri-e t'cacI, " Then came the tlay of
unleavenccl brca.rl, r.;hcn thc Passover must be killecl.
And he serLt Peter atttl Joltn, saying, 'Go aucl prc-
fiare us the passover', tlti,i, u'c may eat." I{ere "tirc
rl.ay of unlcavcnetl J:reiirl" is identifiecl with the clay
th"rt the "pilssovot tttrtsL be hillcd" (thoreforc tltc
14th). Also, in }dark 74 :72, ",\ncl the first day of
unleavenccl brcad, u'ltert thcy killecl the passover,
his clisclp1cs s:rid rirt',,o ltim, "\\rherc ri'ilt thou that
\ve go antl prcpare tltat tltou mayest eat the Pass-
ovcr?" Antl ai:;ain in }tatl,. 25 : 17 (R.V.)' "Norv
on the first cle;r of unlctvcnr:cl bread the disciples
carnc to Jcsus, sil.ving, rvltcro x'ilt thou that rve

makc rcady for thce to ct1, tltc Passovcr?"
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Mr. Joncs cvir,lcntly infers that the clay referred
to. as the tirst iltry of unlcavencrl breacl, rvas the first
clay of the feast of unleavcrrccl brcatl; but it is here

clc'arly ittcntificd as thc tlay otr rvhich the Passovcr
rvas liillctl, ancl tlrer:cfore tltc 1'lth (Ilr. 12 :6), which
rvas thc tlay bcforc tire feast of unleavened breacl

began (Lev. 23 : 5,6). It rvas tircrcfore thc first tlay
of unlcaverrctl brcad only in tirc scnsc that it rvas the
first rlay coitncctccl u'ith the feast of unleavcnerl
breacl; for it l'as tlie clay of preparation for the feast
'of uuleavenecl brcad.

t'No\\, l'hcn thc even was come' I{e sat down I'ith
Ure trvclve" (L{att. 26 : 20).-"And in the evening
Hc correth *'ith the twelve" (Marli L4 :t7).-"Anrl
rvhen the hour \vas come' He sat down with tbc
tn'clve" (Luirc 22 : L4).

"IIoul" ltcr,e call meall the hour appointed by
Jcsus. The rvorcl tteventt or ttcvcning" is indefinite,
rrrcaning any time aftcr sunsct, and docs not pre-
'cluclc thc ic-lca that Pcter ancl Joltn \\'ere sent earlier
in the samc evcrling to preparc the Passover. Thc
'man to rvhom Jesus scnt Pcter ancl John to prepare
the I'assovcr, tloubtlcss hacl evcry thing in readincss,
for Jcsus saicl, "1{e rvill shorv you a large upper'
roorn furnishccl antl prcparcd" (Mark 14 : 15), arxl
tlre lrnschzrl iamb was ahvays talien up on the 10th
(Ii)x. 12 :3), so that it rvoulcl rcquire but little time
to rnake thc neccssauy pleparations.

Non', counting from sunset to sunset, rvc sec that
the prepar:ation of the Passovcr, thc eating of the
Passor.er by Jcsus anii ITis tlisciplcs, and tl-rc cruci-
fi;tion could all oecur on tlic 14th, rvhich rvas thc d:r,y
'of tlLc pleparation, or " first clay of urllcar cnccl

bleacl.t' Thus l-c sce tlllt thero is no contradiction
i,,-tf* fact that JcisrLs ate thc Passover rvith tht: tlis-

;;pi;; beforo FIis cnrcifixion, ancl that tho posit;iv-tr

iJstiroonics of Matthcrv, Mark, Lulie ant-[ ']ohu atl-

mii "t 
no question tirat in" auy of Christ's trial and

crucifixion was the tlay of the preparation for tht-'

I'assovcr. Flcncc tltc f"ollorving tlay ('Saturday) u'tts

It," Fo.*o"er Salibatl as rvcll as tle rvechly Sabbath,

rrid Pentecost as the Iiftieth tlay frorn ihe rnorrorv

after the Passovcr Sabbath rvould be Sunclay'

Moreover, the pilsehal lamb must bc slain on the

l4th clay of the filst monUi (Ex' 1!-.: 6)' The evcn-

of the samc clay u'as the Passo'u'cr (Lev' 213 :5)' anrl

ttre flllo\\'ing ilay .,t'as tlte first tlay of thc feast of

lirli"orr"noa irt"uit anci tire Passovor Sabbath (Lev'

i.; r O,Zl. Christ rvas the ((f'amb slain from the

i't,rrnrkition of thc ll'orltl" (Ror" 13 : B)' "IIe is our

I'nssovert' (1 Cor. 5 : 7).
Cluist firlfillctl to thc letter cvery type and "s\at|ty

oJlihe ceremonial 111', ltttncc TIe could not fail to ful-
lil tlre type ert thc larit g'-.t-'at clirna'r' Thercforc' to

frlfii tft" typc, Clu'ist, 
."thc 
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ta'lietl oruoy tlrc si' oi titt' tt'ot']tl" (Johll 1-:29)'
rnust tlir: oti tlto clay in n4rieh thc paschal larnb rvas

1,o lte slain, antl on tile ttvcrring of u'ltitllt lvas tllc Pass-

ovor. TTe ciictl :rbout l,he rrinth hour (3 p' n]')' Not

n bone of tlte paschal lanilt n'as to be brohen (l)x'
i: , +o;. "Tl-rey brttlre rtot his legs ' tlllt
tlie scripture shoulcl be ful{illed" (John 19 : 3i3-36)'

it tt," type must be fulfrilccl even to thc very letter of

itto t ott". not bcing brol<en, it must certaiuiy be fu1-

filleci to the very lettcr itt evcry otltel tletuil'
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\Yc reatl in f,ev. 2i3 :Lit, ",\rttl 1'e slLnll count urlto
you from thc morrotv aftcr the i$abb"rth, frorn the
ilay that yc brought the sheaf of tlre rvavc offeritg,"
etc. This sireaf I'as thc firstfruitg of thc harvcst
(verse 10). Rut this shc:'Lf of ths' filstfruits met its
antitype in Christ, rvho l'as "tiier {ilstfruits of thern
that slept" (1 Cor. 15 : 20). Aritl s:incc the antit.vpe
must fulfil the typc, it must oii noccssity bc that thc
flfty days to Pcntccost bc colrriterl frorn the clay orr

r,vhich Christ rosc from the grave and became "tlle
firstfruits of them that slept. " This t'ould bring'
Pentecost on Suncla5'.

Pentecost commemoratctl the giving of the Larv on
Sinai, fifty clays aftcr thc fsraelitcs rvere come out of
Egypt (Exoclus 19). Thg la$' rvas given on Sun-
clay; for tlie Israelites left Egypt on Saturtlay (as
generally acceptccl), rvhich rvas Lirc l5th clay of the
first month (Exoilus 12). They carnc to Sinai in thc
third montir on the same (ttrirtl) tlay of the month
(Ex. 19 :1), and on thc thirrl da..v after (verse 16)-
or the fifth day of the montir, thc Lnrv, (Exodus 20)

s'as given. This counts fifty de.yil from thc norrorv
after the Saturday on rvhich the;r went out of trgypt'
and hence was Sunclay. Thercforc, as a mcrnorial,
Pentecost pointecl back to thc Lan', and, as a typct
pointecl forx.arcl to tlic grcat Pt-'nteeost of Acts 2,

thus linhing tlrc frarv and the ontpouring of thc FToly

Spirit ancl, in a sensc, givirig Sunda.y tlic rccognitiorr
of the Larv on the one hancl antl of the Holy Spirit ou

the other.
\\ras the fact, that tbe giving of tirc Larv antl the

olLtpouring of thc Holy itlpit'rt l.'oth occurred otl Sutt-

i'iiN:il!(l{lF'f .)O I
-r)t )

rilrv, a mcic cr-riluririi:.ricc? Gorl hls a pltrposc in all
tirat llc tlocs. \\:il:rt l)Lil'posc can bt' infcrrccl e,x-

ccpt that it points to tlro ri:sl,oration of the original
fiabLrath, and irulic;rtcs th:rt the Sabi-rath by tho
Ina.nna rvas only tcmporary.

'Ihc outpouring of tirc gospcl of Lzrrv on Sinai,
lifty clal-s at'ter thc clelivcrancc from B.qyptian bond-
:r.qte at thc Exoclus, \1-:1s typical of thc outpouring of
tlrc gospel of grace, fifiy ciays after ttrre dc'liverancir
frorn thc borrclagc of siir at the ll,csurrcction. \\rhv
tlitl Jesus teli the tliscil;lcs to talry till they shoultl
ho baptizctl rvith thc Fdoly Spirit'? Why dicl the lIoly
Spirit tarry if not for a purpose? ancl that purpose
to fulfil the scnse of thc t3'pc.

It rvas at Pentccost (on Sunclay) that God opencd
tlrc mouths of the riisciplcs to proclain thc Gospel of
J.esus ancl the Rcsurrcction, thus, l-ry prccccXcnt, sanc-
tif"r'ing Sunday as thc special tlav fo- tlie proclama-
tion of tlie Gospcl. On this Sunilay Petcr prcachccl
his lirst scrlnon, tlio Lrnrrltrr of, u.hicli lr':rs the Resur-
rection (Acts 2 : 24-li{i), tirus striking the lieynote of
the Gospcl messagc that ri.as to be carried to the
ends of thc earth.

It is oniy thc Restrrcction Gospcl that hars God's
scal upon it and Goci's po\l,,er in it, rincl that can con-
vert the ryorlcl. 'Nlie ]icsurr"cction Gospcl antl Urc
trlesurrection Sabbath belong to cach other. Thr:y
cannot be sirltaratcd. God bicgseci that Penteeost
Sunt'l:ry in thc convcl'sinrri of aborii tlrrcc thousancl
sonls (Acts 2 :47), tlms i4i.,'ing a fir'stfluits blessing
on tlr;rt rlay; arrd Itris corrtinur:r1 ]-rlessitrg on that day,
abovc all other: rlal's rif trlrc ir'ccli, iu tlie c:onvcrsiotr
of souls for:1900 )'earFi, only corrfirrns the fact that it
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is lhc Sabbath <lay of Gotl's appointing. Coukl the
Christian Sa];ltath have a stlortger or clearer mark
of Divinc authority?

Thc Cleation reason is still the reason 'why it is
an cvery scvcnth day Sabbath. If the Resurrectiort
luster can thus bc acldccl to tlie Creation luster, with-
out clirrrrniirg tire Crcation lustcr, God surely would
not fail to clo it.

\\rhcn tlio Jcrvish dispcnsation gavc way to tirc
Christian tiispcnsation, it rvas only fitting that thc
Jon ish Sabbath, or sign, slioull gir.e way to tirc
Christian Sabbath, or sig;n. lfhe Jervish Sabbath,
as the mer:rodal of delivcrancc fr"om trg"vptian bonil-
ag'e, can onlv point to the Jcrvish clispensation. The
Clrristian Sabbath, as thc mcnrorial of Christ's vic-
tory ovcr rlcatir, and of our deliverance frorn the
Lrond:rg'e of sin, can only point to thc Christian dis-
pensation.

C[IAP'I'I]R XIT.

SABBT{TIT WITITIISSES : DAVJD-CHRIST-SPIRIT OIT TNUTII,

DAVID,S PROPIIECY ITEGARDING TITE SABBATH.

" The stone rvhich thc buililers rcfuserl is become
thc head stone of thc corner. This is the Lorrl's clo-
ing: it is marvelous in our eyes. This is the clay
rvhich tire Lord hath macle; u'e will rejoicc arrd bc
glad in it" (Ps. 1tr8 : 22-24). That this is a pro-
phccy concerning Christ is provcd by Christ in quot-
ing it (Matt. 2l :42).

fn Acts 4 :10,11, Petcr saysr "Bc it knorvn unto
you all, and to all thc pcople of trsrael, that by the
rlarne of Jcsus Christ of Nnzarcth, rvhom ye crucilied,
nhom God raised from the tleacl, evcn by lrirn cloth
t'his man stand herc beforc you rvhole. 'Ilris is the
stone which rvas sct at nanght of you buiklers, u'hich
is Jrccome thc heacl of the corner. t t No one ques-
tions that "the stone " here rcfcls to Ohrist.

V,rhen rvas Christ sct at nought by the Jgqrs !-
Whon thcy crucified IIim. lVhen diil llc bccorne l hc
hr:ad stone of the corner?-Urtdoubtcclly on tlre rla-i
rvhen God raised l{inr frolu the cleatl, ald theleL-v
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accepted ancl approleil tlic sacrificc. Truly, "This
is the Lorcl's doinpl: it is mervelous in our cyes."
Rut Davitl saicl, "This is tiic cley rvhich thc Lord
hath madcl we rn'ill rejoice anil bc glacl in it."

There is but onc day that is in an.v scnse connectecl
rvith this prophecy,-and thelefore thc only day that
David coulcl have rcferred to,-and that is thc clev
of the Rcsurrection, ol rr-ltich Christ bccamc tltc hcnrl
stone of the corner. And it is the day above all
othcrs inlvhich we shoukl rejoicc ancl be glacl. 'l'htr
Resurrection is the reason of onr faith, thc grountl
of our hopc, thc pledge of our salvation. "If Christ
be not raised, your faith is vain; ye are yct in your'
sins" (1 Cor. 15 : 1?). Trtly thcn, "'fhis is tlic <lay
'rvhich the Lorrl hath macle; lr'e rvill rejoice and bcr

glacl in it. "

CHRIST,S TESTIMONY IiEGARDING TttE SABBATI{.

Jesus kept the Jcrvish Saltbatir till thc crucifixion;
for IIe camc to fulfil thc law (n'[att. 5 :77); antl IJtr
{ulfillcd the ceremoniai larv in all its typcs arrti strur-

tlorvs; but it is very significani, th*t aftcr FIis reslrr-
rection there is no accourrt of His tronoring tlie Jcrv-
ish Sabbath ivith llis appcararxco on that day,-
rvhich is unaceountable if that ti'+lre to FIim the most
sacrecl day of the l.eek trnd thercfore the mosL suit-
able day for giving instructiorr to IIis disciples re-
garding thc Kingdom of God.

But on the clay of Itris resurrection He appearetl
five times, ancl again "af'ter eig;ht clays," or the ncxt
Sunday-accordirrg to the ,leirish inclusive metliod
of counting time, i. e., ilcluciilg botir the day from
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which and to which the count refers. (See also
the similar expression, " after three daysr,' in Mark
8 : 31, which refers to the resurrection as ,'after
three days" from the crucifixion, and must include
both of these days, for the crucifixion was on Friday,
and the resurrection on Sunday.)

Adventists say that Christ kept the seventh day
of the week Sabbath, and therefore wc shouid follow
His example. Christ also kept the Passover. Then,
according to the example argument, 'we should keep
the Passover. But Adventists recognize the Pass-
over as only a Jewish ordinance pointing to deliv-
erance from Egyptian bondage and ending by being
fulfilled in Christ, rvho is ,,our passover.,'

According to Deut. 5 115, the Jewish Sabbath also
points to deliverance from Egyptian bondage, ancl
is, therefore, a Jewish ordinance encling by hav-
ing its typical meaning fulfilled in Christ.

Christ kept the Jewish Sabbath to the end of the
Jewish dispensation, which ended at the cross. And
it is only His example after the Resurrection that
has any bearing on the Sabbath question norv.

Christ said, "Think not that I am come to destroy
the law, or the prophets: I am not come to destroy,
but to fulfil. X'or verily f say unto you, till heaven
and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise
pass from the law till all be fuifiiled. Whosoever,
therefore, shall break one of these least command-
ments, and shall teach men so, he shall be called least
in the kingdom of heaven; but rvhosoever shall do
and teach them, the same shall be callecl great in the
kingdom of heaven."-Matt. 5 : 17-19.
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Christ must here first have referrecl in a general
way to the 'whole latl', moral and ceremonial, for the
woids "I came to fulfil" necessarily includes thc
ceremonial larv rvhich l{e did fulfil. But that IIe
afterwarcls referred distinctly to the Ten Commantl-
ments is evident frorn His immecliately commenting
on several of them. The words "shall breakr" "shall
teach,tt t'shall do" are future in sense, and were
cviclently meant to apply to all future time, and
neccssarily refer to that part of the law that is per-
manent and not ended in Christ's death.

Purely moral laws are, by reason of their very
nature, unchangeable ri'hile time lasts. The Ten Com-
mandments contain the funclamental principles of
the moral law, ancl are therefore, by way of distinc-
tion, generally referred to as the moral law. The
fixcd day element of the Sabbath, however, is purely
economic in its nature, ancl therefore cannot be a
part of the moral law; x'hich is the evident reason
rvhy thc Sabbath larv does not, in itself, specify what
day of the week is the Sabbath.

In pronouncing a loss on those v'ho would not do
and teach the commandmcnts, ancl a reward on those
'who woultl do and teach them, Christ certainly meant
tirat men should do and teach them to the end of time,
ancl lfe certainly included all of the law that was not
fulfilled and ended at the cross. He macle no excep-
tion in thc case of the Sabbath la'iv, ancl there is no
rvaruant here for assuming, as some (not Aclvent-
ists) do, that it was fulfiIlecl and encled in Christ. Its
moral nature is plainly seen when we consider the
fact, that just in proportion as man neglects the Sab-
bath he forgets Gocl, and just in proportion as he
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forEets God he ignores FIis Law. The Sabbath com-

*uia-""t was put in the very heart of the Ten Com-

mandments ancl cannot be separated from them' It
was only the manna appointed day of the Sabbatht
and not the Sabbath iaw, that was abolished.

Christ said, "whosoever shali break one of these
least commandments, and shall teach men so, he shall
be called the least in the kingdom of heavcn." Ad-
ventists frcely apply this censure to all those rvho

tlo not heep and tcach the seventh day of the week
Sabbath. 'Ihey shoulcl beware lest it applies nearer
home in their perverting the meaning of the Sabbath
law.

Christ said, "The Sabbath was made for man,
and not man for the Sabbath" (Mark 2 :27). Wc
mlLst interpret the Sabbath law in the light of thcso
words. Man's highest good invoives possible con-
ditions and circumstances which are not necessarily
fixed and unchangeable, and therefore it is possible
that man's welfare under certain conditions and cir-
cumstances can best be servcd by changing the day
of the Sabbath, and hence, if the day of thc Sabbath'
rvere fixed and unchangeable, the reverse of Christ's
r'vords would be true, and man made for the Sabbath
and not the Sabbath for man.

I{eeping the Saturday Sabbath, as Aclventists do,
uncler conditions that make it a yoke of bonclagc both
socially and commercially, and involving the kecping
of two days or violating the civil law, is certainly
reversing the sense of Christ's words.

While, in a general sense, the highest goocl of all
requires that so far as possible all liecp the same
day, yet cconomic conditions make it practicaily im-
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lem, I{e told His disciples that rvhen they saw the
sign which I{e gave them, " Then let them which be

in Judea flee into the mountains. But pray
ye that your flight be not in the winter, neither on
the Sabbath day. For then shall be great tribula-
tion, such as was not since the beginning of the worlcl
to this time, no nor ever shall be" (Matt. 24 : 16,
20,21).

The destruction of Jerusalem took place about
forty years after Christ's resurrection, and there-
fore Adventists think that this proves that the day
of the Sabbath was not changed at least up to that
date; for, they say, Christ must have had in mind
the same Sabbath as existed at the time I{e uttered
the words.

But had He in mind the institution or the day?
If the Sabbath was a fixed unchangeable day Hc
necessarily had in mind the day; but if the Sabbath
was not a fixed unchangeable day, then He neces-
sarily had in mind the institution; so that their rvhole
argument here is based on the assumption that the
Sabbath is a fixed unchangeable day. But if the as-
sumption is untrue, then no argument can be based
upon it.

Again, had He in mintl the sacredness of the Sab-
bath day or the safety of l{is disciples ? Christ
taught that acts of necessity were not forbidderr on
the Sabbath. Therefore, if it was necessary to flee
on the Sabbath to save their lives, and in obediencc
to IIis command, it could not in any sense be a dcse-
cration of the Sabbath. Besides, the exodus of the
comparatively few Christians from Jerusalcm would
have been a proportionately far less desecration than

possible to stop all work on any one day of the Ytt-k;
and thcrefore, because "the Sabbath was made for
man, and not man for the Sabbath," we are justified
in conclucling that the Sabbath is pliable, as to the
day, to the necessity of the situation. Where it is
abiolutely necessary for the general good that some

clo not keep the day appointed, it would be according
to Christ's teaching for them to keep some other day
of the week, but all should he allowed, to keep somo

day. For it has been well attested. that a weekly
Sabbath is for man's highest good-physically, men-
tally, socially, morally and religiously-thus prov-
ing the truth of Christ's words, that "The Sabbath
rvas made for man."

Christ's statement, that "The Sabbath was made
for man," is a recognition on His part that the Sab'
bath law was a law of man's nature, and, as a law of
nature, it cannot be abolished. In the next verse
(Mark 2 :28) Christ says, "Therefore the son of
man is Lord also of the Sabbath." Christ here as-

sumes the title "Lord of the Sabbath"; and he gives
as the reason for assuming this title, the fact that
" The Sabbath 'was made for man" : and, as the (one
supreme) son of man, He has a right to the title' He
is 

-also 
Lord of the Sabbath because, as the Son of

God, I{e instituted the Sabbath.
Christ here definitely recognizes the Sabbath I first,

as a necessary institution for man's highest good;
seeond, in declaring Himself Lord over it. Do these
facts imply that the Sabbath law was abolished, as

some teach?

'When L'hr:ist prerlintc,:l tho destruetion of Jentsa'
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was tlie Exoclus of the far greater multitude of Is-
raelites from Egypt, with their "flocks, and herds,

even very much cattle. " And that the Exoclus from
trgypt was on Saturday, Adventists tlo not deny.-Therefore, 

hc could not have had in mind the

sacretlness of the day. I{cnce I{c couicl only have
had in mind the safety of His disciples. It is evidcnt
that He hacl their safety in mind immediately beforc,
rvhen he said, "Pray ye that your flig'ht be not in the
r,vinter. " Then the most natural conclusion is, that
I{e still had Ureir safety in mind when IIe acldecl

"neither on the Sabbath Day." This is further
proved by the reason given, "tr'ot there shall bc

great tribulation r" etc, lvhich shorvs that He was
{hinkitrE about the tribulation and suffering they
'woulcl neccssarily have to unclergo, and therefore IIc
directcd them to pray that the winter ancl the Sab-

bath might not acltl to their suffcring by making their
flight more difficult.

But how would their flight be more difficult on the
Sabbath than on any other clay? The gates of Jeru-
salem and also alt the villages through which they
would have to pass, rvoultl be closed ancl guarded;
besitles, traveling beyoncl the prescribed Sabbath
tlay's journey (less than a mile) was a violation of
the Jewish law. Their flight wouid. therefore be

more noticeable, ancl they would be more liabie to
suspicion and arrest. If their flight was noticed,
they would be arrested as deserters and traitors.
ft woulcl evidently be practically impossible for
thcm to avoitl suspicion on the Jewish Sabbath.

The view, thercfore, t'hat Christ had the saeretlness
of the Sabbath in mincl, rvoult.l malie flight on tlrc"
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Sabbath to save life, and at Ilis contrLand, a dcsecra-
tion of the day, arrd thus stultify IIis ou'n teaching
when Ilc said, " The Sabbatli 'was made for man, and
not man for tire Sa]:bath. " Thc vierv that IIe hacl
the safety of His disciples in mind is natural, rea-
sonable, ancl in pcrfect harmony rvith the contcxt.

If Christ clid not have the sacredncss of the day of
the Jewish Sabbath in mind. then IIis v'ords rvere in
no scnse a recognition of the sacrcclness of the day
of the Jewish Sabbath at the time to which He rc-
ferrcd; but He simply usecl such rvords as FIis dis-
ciples, to whom llc rvas speaking, would understand'

In tlie same chapter, Christ not only predictecl tirc
destruction of Jerusalem, but also events to thc enrl
of time. I{e certainly forcknerv that the Sunclay
Sabbath would practically supplant the Jewish Sab-
bath, as it has donc. Now, if the Sunday Sabbath
rn.as to bc the "mark of the beast" and the greatest
enemy of tire Jervish Sabbath, and if its supplanting
thc Jeu'ish Sabbath was one of thc greatest calam-
ities that cver befell thc Christian Church, and if
Christ had the sacredness of the Jervish Sabbath
particularly in mind at this time, as Adventists as-
sumc, IIc rvould surely have warned llis disciples
of so great an evil as Ure Surrclay Sabbath woulcl
have been, and thus have prcvented them, to a largo
extcnt at least, from bcing deceiveil thereby.

Christ foretold events of less importance-if the
Sunday Sabbath were so great an evil. Ife warncd
the clisciples against falsc Christs, falsc prophets,
and false doctrines (verse 24) ; He surely would not
have omittecl any forewarning that would have
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tended to their future safety and welfare. He said,
"Behold, I have told you before" (verse 25), show-
ing that their future safety and welfare was the pur-
pose of FIis warning. Thus the context of the en-
tire chapter contradicts the claim that Christ had
in mind the sacredness of the day of the Sabbath
rvhen He said, "Pray ye that your flight be not . . .

on the Sabath day."
Christ, as Lord of the Sabbath, necessarily under-

stood the true meaning of the Sabbath law; and FIe
clid not regard the Sabbath as a fixed unchangeable
day unless that was the true meaning of the Sab-
bath law.

But we can safely judge that God did not leave
any vital point in the law to be merely inferred or
understood; and, since otherwise the Sabbath law
does not make the Sabbath a fixed unchangeable day,
'we are justified in concluding that that is not the
meaning of the Sabbath law. Therefore, if Christ
had the sacredness of the Sabbath in mind when He
said, "Pray ye that your flight be not . . . on the
Sabbath day," it was the sacredness of the institu-
tion, not the day as apart from the institution, that
Ife regarded.

The Jewish Sabbath was according to the Sab-
tiath law, since it was an every seventh day Sabbath,
'and Christ therefore recognized it as such to the
credit of those who obscrvecl it as sueh. This does
not disprove the fact that the Sunday Sabbath was
also according to the Sabbath law, and that Christ
also recognizes it as such to the credit of those who
observe it as such. Nor does it disprove the fact
that the Sunday Sabbath ri.as ordained of God at
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the Resurrection and sanctified at Pentecost, and
that He meant it to become, as it has become, the
universally recognized Christian Sabbath.

God anointed David to be king over fsrael many
years before He removed Saul from the throne, but
He began immediately to bring it to pass. God
passed the death sentence on Adam more than nine
hundretl years before Adam died, but God began
immediately to execute it. When God purposes to
bring a thing to pass He begins immediately to
bring it to pass, suddenly or gradually, as best
serves His whole plan in all its manifold bearings.

fn the case of the fsraelites, God purposed to
make them a distinct nation and to prevent them as
far as possible from mingling with other nations.
fn the case of the Christians, Ife did not purpose
to make them a distinct nation but to mingle them
with the world to leaven the world. fn the first case,
a sudden change of the day of the Sabbath would evi-
dently best serve the end. fn the second case, a
gradual change (as regards the Jews) would evi-
dently best serve the end. We see in both cases that
God used means specially adapted to the end in
view.

Many of the Jews accepted Christ, ancl were still
zealous for the ceremonial law (Acts 2I z 20). Christ
commanded His disciples to "Preach the gospel"
(Mark. 16 : 15). Acceptance of Christ was the all-
important issue: recognition of the Resurrection
day Sabbath was a secondary matter. The first was
essential to salvation; the second w&s rrot. To have
ranked. the Resurrection day Sabbath question as a
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vital issue,. r,r'ould have detractecl from the one all-
important issue, antl thus largely havc defeatcd tire
real purpose of the Gospel. It rverc better, there-
fore, to leave thc Sabbath day issue, rvith all other
non-vita,I issucs, to the guiclance of thc " Spirit of
tmthr" who u,ould gradually lead into all truth.

TEE SPIRIT OF TRUTI{.

Christ said, "I have yet many things to say unto
you, but ye cannot bear them norv (doubtless be-
causc their prejudices and traditions). Howbeit
rvhen he, the Spirit of Truth is come, he will guide
5'ou into all truth. "-John 16 : 12,13.

The Sunday Sabbath is almost universally recog-
nized throughout the Christian s'orld. Was this
due to the guidance of the " Spirit of Truth " ? or was
it not? ff not, then Christ's rvorcls were unttue. If
only a small minority of Christians were lcd by thc
''Spirit of Truth" in regard to the Sabbath day, anrl
the great majority led by the Spirit of Error, still
thc rn'ords of Christ woulcl be more false than truc.

Aclventists are eonstantly asking the question,
" where is the command for the first day of the weel<
Sabbath"? We ask, rvhere is thc command for thc
seventh cla;' o1 the week Sabbath?-They rvill an-
swer, "The fourth commandment." But that i;
not true. The true answer is, "The manna.t' I[
was, h"orvcvcr, to the Israeiites equivalent to a corx"
mand in that it made the sevcnth day of the week
the only possible Sabbath to them. But the fourtir
commandment never has and never can fix the clay o-[

the Sabbath; for no larv can be justly enforccd be-
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voncl the limit of its strict letter. Ancl the strict
i"ttut of the fourUr commandment plainly does not

h-x the day of the Sabbath, since any clay after six
is the seventh.

If the kceping of thc first day of thc rveek Sabbath
was a vital matter, Gocl certainly rvould have given

a tlefinite commanil to keep it-or the equivalent of
snch a eommantl. Such a command rvoultl have made

the {lrst clay eiement of the Sabbath a vital issue of
tlie Gospel. The absenee of such a commantl only
proves tlat Gocl clitl not intcncl it to rank as a vital
issue.

Because Jervish Christians dicl not immediately
recognize the changc in the clay of the Sabbath, in
the ibsence of artv dcfinite ancl positive commantl,
dicl not alter the fact that it rvas changed in Gocl's

purpose. Anci it is easy to see the rvisdom of God's
pto" i" bringing about the recognition through the
guiclance of ihe "spirit of Truth" instead of by a
direct commancl.

Tiris rvas true, not only in regard to the day of
the Sabbath, but also in regard to circumcision and

the rest of the ceremonial law; for thc early Jewish
Christians were "a11 zealous of the law" (Acts
2I :20,21).

Atlventists admit that the ceremonial law was
abolishecl ancl nailed to the cross (Colossians 2) ;
but thc rvhole ceremonial law was observed by the
Jeri.ish Christians for many years after. If, there-
fore, the observance of cireumcision, etc., after it
rvas abolished, does not prove that it was not abol-
ishecl, then the observance of the Jewish Sabbath
after it rvas abolishecl, cloes not prove that it was
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not abolished. Adventists cannot consistently deny
the latter without clenying the former.

God did not abolisli the Sabbath as a memorial of
Creation, but He abolished it as a memorial of the
Exodus, and made it insteacl a memorial of the Res-
urrection. He dici not change, or abolish, the institu-
tion of the Sabbath, but only changed the day of its
observance. He coulcl still recognize the Jewish
Sabbath, in the law sense, just as He would recog-
nize any other every seventh day Sabbath, but not
in its special proviclence appointecl day sense.

The liesurrection was the greatest providence ap-
pointing memorial f act of all time. The outpouring
of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost was the greatest
providence appointing recognition act-the first as
the reason for, the second as the authority for. God
could have caused these events to have occurred. on
the seventh, instead of the first, day of the week.
But the fact that He thus honorecl the first over the
seventh day of the week necessarily gave the first
day the higher rank in receiving the higher honor,
and can mean nothing else than that God trans-
ferred the seal of IIis authority from the seventh to
the first day of the rveek.

The Jervish Christians were zealous of the law
because they believed that evcry ceremonial detail
was appointed by God; and they clid not recognize
for a time the fact (rvhich dicl not change the fact)
that they rvere abolisheil in Christ. ft is not surpris-
ing, therefore that they rvere slorv in giving up the
Jewish Sabbath, as well as the other ceremonial rites,
in the absence of any direct command annulling
them.
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Still there is strongly impliecl cvidence (as rvill be
shown) that they also, in addition to the Jewish
Sabbath, observed the first day of the week in com-
memoration of the Lord's resurrcction, and, there-
fore, by 'lvay af distinction, called it the " Lord's
da;'.rr This is doubtless the origin of the term
'(Lord's day," which has been handed down to the
prescnt time.

The case of the Gentile Christians was quite dif-
ferent. There is no evirlence that they ever observed
the Jewish Sabbath. Paui, the apostle to the Gen-
tilcs, firmly resisted every attempt of the Jewish
Christians to fasten the ceremonial law of Moses
upon them.



CHAPTER XIII.

SABBATII WITNESSES' PAUL-JOIIN-LUKd'

PAUI,,S TESTIMONY REGARDING TIIE SABBATII.

At Antioch in Pisidia Paul "rvent into the syna-
gogue on the Sabbath day, and sat clorvn, and after
ihe rcading of the law and the prophets the rulers
of the synagogue" invited him to preach, which he

did; and after the sermon' "wlten the Jcws were
gone out of the synagogue, the Gentiles besought
that these words might be preachecl to them the next
Sabbath. And the next Sabbath day came
almost the whole city together to hear the word of
God."-Acts 13 : 14,L5,42,44.

At Inconium he rvent "into the synagogue of thc
Jews, and so spakc. that a great multitude both ofl
the Jews and also of thc Greeks believed. "-Acts
74 27.

At Philippi "on the Sabbath (he) went out of thc
city by a riverside, where prayer was wont to bc
made; and (he) sat down, and spake unto the women
which resortecl thither. "-Acts 16 : 13.

At Thessalonica, "Paul, as his manner was, went
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in unto them, ancl three Sabbath clays reasoneci rvitli
tirem out of the scriptures."-Acts LT z 2.

At Corinth, "he rcasoned in the synagogue every
Sabbath, and persuaded the Jews and the Greeks. "
Rut when the Jervs opposed, ,,he departecl thencc,
ancl entered into a eertain man,s housc named Jus-
tus, one that worshipecl God, rvhose house joined
hard to the synagogue. . . Antl hc continuecl tirere
a year ancl six months, teaching the .ivorcl of God
among them. "-Acts 18 : 4,7,11.

These are all the texts wherc it is saitl that Paul
prcachcd on the Sabbath. From these tcxts Ad-
vcntists eount up cighty-four Jervish sabbaths that
Paul kept. Seventy-eiglit of these, holevcr, rvcrc
tluring the year and six months that he remained in
Corinth. But most of this time he preached in thc
house of Justus, anrl it is not said that he preachecl
on the Sabbath aftcr he left the Jewish synagogue,
Wc can be quite surc that Paul preached rvhenever
ancl whercver he could get a hearing. This rvill cut
dorvn their positive count to not more tharr ten or
trvelve.

Paul eviclently preached in the synagoguc on the
Sabbath beeause of the hcaring it gave him; for the
Jews and Gentile proselytes congrcgatecl there on
that day. If he had gone there on any other day
he 'would have hacl no auclience to preach to. Paul
cvitlently would have done as he ditl, even if he hatl
no special regard for the Jewish Sabbath. Floncc
there can be no argument here that he had any spe-
cial regard for the Jervish Sabbath in so cloing.
The Jewish Sabbath presentecl the most favorable
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opportunity of obtaining a hearing, and Paul woulcl

have been wholly devoid of tact if he had failed to
take advantage of it.

Moreover, Paul had a great clesire to win the Jews
to Christ because they were his "kinsmen accord-
ing to the flesh." In Bom. I :2r3, he said, "I have
great heaviness and continual sorrow in my heart.
For I could wish that myself were accursed fron
Christ for my brethren, my kinsmen according to
tlre fleslr." In 1 Cor. I :20,22, he said, "Unto the
Jews I became as a Jew, that I might gain the Jews.

. I am made all thing to all men, that I might
by all means save some." And again, in 1 Cor.
10 : 32,33, he said, " Give none offense, nerthcr to-

the Jews, nor to the Gentiles' nor to the church of
God: even as I please all men in all things, not seek-

ing mine own profit, but the profit of many, that
they may be saved."

We see that Paul's one aim was to win souls to
Christ; and in order to win, he rvas careful not to
offend. Paul kept the ceremonial law; but he kept it
in order not to offend the Jews, and thus cut off his
access to them. He said, "Circumcision is nothing"
(1 Cor. 7 :79),yet he circumcised Timothyl because,
if he lvere not circumcised, the Jews rvould not hear
him, "for they knew that his father was a Greek"'
(Acts 16 : 3).

It must also be borne in mind, that in those cities
'where Paul preached in the synagogue on the Sab-
bath the Gospel of Christ had never yet been
preached, and, therefore, there were no Christian
ehurches, and Paul as a Jerv would naturally go to
the synagogue, and on the Sabbath day, for only on

that day wouicl he lind an aldicnce to preach to.
lllhese lvere, therefore, Jewish, not Christian as_
semblies.

The question is not, on what day clicl Jervs meet
to rvorship? but, on u,hat clay cliit Clrristians, as
Christians, meet to rvorship? Not one single in_
stanec can be found where paril preachecl to o"Chri._
tian-a,ssembl;r on the Jewish Sabbath, nor wherc tho
Jervish Sabbath is mentionetl in conneetion wiflr
Christian meetings. But, on flrc oilrer hancl, ilrere
aro instances where the clisciples met on ttle first day
of the rveek to hold religions norsirip.

J1 tjlose synagogues lvhere paul preaehed, we
notiee that as soon as the rulers of thc .yr.,rgogro*
learned the nature of his gospel thcy opposetj-anrl
per.se_cuted him, so that he, rvitl the betievers, iraci to
yi$dr1w to a private place of meeting. Often they
had to hold their meetin,gs seerefly for fear of flieJews. More than once paul had to flee for his life,
and at L_rstra he was stoncd.

Under these circumstanees it rr as manifesily im_possible for the Christians to hotcl their meeiing,sfor Christian worship in-the synagogue. That flreyhad elser,i'here places of .,ro.shi1i iJ quite certain.
1^Cor._11-: IT,I8,20,83; I Cor. t+ : ZSiZA, ancl IIeb.10 : 25, show that they had plaees where tt ey metfor rvorship. The Jewish Chiistians $,ere ,,all zeal_
ous.of the law" (Aets 21 : 2A), flrerefore, they rvould
continue to attend Ure Jervish r,r,orship in flre *yrrr-,_
goguo on the Sabbath as reqrriretl liy the Jev,,ish iarv.
Thcv did tlris, however, as ,In-r,., ,r"ot u. Chrisl,ians.
As Christians they evirlenil.y met by flremsclves irr
sornc othcr placc than the synagogue" lllo havc at-
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tended ail these services on the same day' if ,not rm-

"or.iUfu, 
would certainly hsvs been very burden-

-".#;. 
^-it 

is evident, therefore, that they met^for

bfrti.tiu" worship on .o-n other clay than tiie Sab-

froifr. That they woulcl have selected for this prir

p"t" tftn first day of the weck in commcmoration oll

l.he Lorcl's resurrection is most natural; ard tltai'

ifr"y , therefore, called it the "Lorcl's day"- to dis-

i-i".i"i*rt lt from the Sabbatli, is too.natural to ad-

mit" of any rcasonable cloubt' This is the only na-

lural origin that can bc given f-or the term "Lord's
ii";;'; ilfch is still ipplied to the Christian

Sabbath.

In Acts 20 :6,7,rve read, that Paul abocle at Troas

*";;;a;t., ' 'Ancl upon the first clay of the r"'eek \t'ltert

the ilisciples came'togcther to Lrreak bread' Peul

lrreaclteil'unto them, reacly to dcpart on the morro\l'/;

ioJ"ontinued his spcech until miclnight'" We noticc

nt-i, tft"t though Faol rornainecl an entirc vieeh at

+;;;-, oo *"nt1on is made of the Sabbath l sceond'

that the reason given for their coming togeth-ei'.was
i'to break bread,;'-this shows that they would hrr"''

.;; t"g"ther ior this purpo*g glnt if Paui hnrl

not been there, antl, therefore, that it r"'as their c"u-

to-.Ift}reirchiefreasonincomingtogetherwasto
ft"at pa"f preach anrl to bicl hirn farervcll' that' an..1

not some oth"t reason' rvoultl have becn tlie reasolL

.girr"rr, in which case we migirt regarcl thc mcctilg
i* u *p""iul farewcll meeting, and not ncccssarily a

regular n'eeklY meeting'
"Tltn 

''brealiing of bricacl" undoubtcdly rcfcrred to

the Loril's uoppor, antl not to an ordinary melll' It
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is generaliy admittecl by authorities that the early
Christians partook of the ,,Lord's Supper" every
week. We would infer, from the disciples coming
together, that they livcd in different parts of the city-,
ancl it is not likely that they met regularly to par_
take of a comrnon meal together. When 

-paui 
re_

proved the Corinthians for coming to thc ,,Lorcl's
Supper" hungry, he said, ,,What? have ve not
houscs to eat anil to drink in',? (1 Cor. 11 :22\.
So wc conclude that the disciples had houses to eat
and to drink in rvithout coming together for that
purpose.

- "41.1 they, continuing daily in flre temple, ancl
breaking brcad from house to house,,, eti. (.{"t*
2 :46). This is sometimes quoted to offset the iroas
mecting by shorving that coming together to break
breatl .was a daily occurrence. But t[is was at Jeru_
salcm about one thousanrl miles distant from Troas,
and about_trventy-sev€n ;rsar.s before the meeting ai
Troas, and immediately after Christ's ascension"ancl
lfe oltnguring of the Hoty Spirit at pentecost, when
the disciples in their great enthusiasm, looking for
the immediate return of ilreir Lord, gave themselvcs
up wholly to religious matters. They solcl their pos_
sessions (verse 45) and hacl all things common (v^ersc
44). In the very nature of ilrings flris conditioneould
not and did not last long. Therefore, this case ean
have no bearing on the Troas meeting, which oc_
eurred in a distant city ancl trventy-seven years later.

Adventists,say, that as this meeting was at night,
ltrol . 

o_* the day began at sunset, according to 
"ilre

Jewish count, it must have been on Saturda"y night,
and, thercfore, Paul n,ent on his journey oo 

"sorrduy
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morning; thus shorving that he tliti not regard Sun-
clay as a sacrctl t1ay. Evert if this n'ere true, acts of
necessity on the Sabbath rvere not condemned by
Christ.

The Roman methocl of reckoning time rvas frour
midnight to miclnight. This method rvas imposed on
all countrics under lloman ruie, in all civil matters.
Troas had bccn uncler Rornan rulc for one hundrecl
ancl cighty ycars; it r*as neally onc thousancl miles
from Paiestine, anc1, therefore, not dominatecl b;'
Jcwish influcnce. Luke u.as hcrc rvritins to Theo-
philus, a Rorlan living in ltaly, antl for Gcntile rca'l-
ers; he \\,as, moreovcl, irimsclf a Gcntile by birUr.
These facts malre it almost certain that the Roman
mcthod of reckonir.g timc, from miclnight to mitl-
night, was here usecl; and, tirerefore, that the mcct-
ing at Troas \vas on Sunda;. night.

The apostie John, also, rcclioncd time by thc
Iioman methocl; for lve reail in John 20 :19, "TJrcn
the sarne day at evening, bcirg tlre frrst day of ihc
reel<. " Ilere the evenins of tlie first dav of the r,vceli
is rcclronecl as belonging to the+" r1ir5'. i\t" ,noy go ,-t

sterp furthcr, antl state that the Bii.rle ahvays rccog-
rrizcs the natural fact, that the evening is the encl
(as the wor:d iml.ilies), not the bc,slinning of the dav.
\\rc can safcly challcnge anv onc to finc'l a verse in the
Rible to thc contrary. Thc contrery '"'ig11' can bc
tracccl to a n;seoneeption of thc cxpression ,(the
ovening anrl tlle mornin,c;" in Gcn. 1 : 5, rvhich, as
l'e have shoi'in (Chap. I) rncrely proves, in tjre re_
yorsc of tlrc lratural order of the words, ,,morning"
nncl "cverring," that the Creation days were indefi.
nite pcriods.

SABBA']'Ij N ITIiESSES o:-
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fn Lev. 23 :5, x-e rcacl, "In thc fourtccnth rl:ry of
{.he first month at e'r'en is the l_.,ord's passovcr."
ilere it is the eveu of thc rlay prccecling: a recogni-
tion of the fact that the evcn bclonEs to tirc urceerl-
ing clay. And zrgain, in the thirty-seconcl r,crie, ,,fn
the ninth rlay of tllc month at cvcn, fr.orn evcn unto
even, shall ye celchrate your Sabbath." llere, not
Gen. 1 :5, is thc oi'isin of the "sLlnsct to sunset"
mcthod of rcclioning time. But the eornmand itsclf
reeognizes tire cven as belonging to the preceding
rlay in i,lre rvords, "In the ninth day at evcn,,'and it
rvould not change thc sense to say, ,,from thc even
of one da,v unto the e.,-en of the next clay shall yo
cclcblate your Salibath." Celebrating an institu-
tion cloes not dclermine thc limits of thc natural clay.

Thc r,vord ('e\renr ot ,,evening,rt means, as uni-
vcr:sally recognizerl, the decline or latter part, ancl
it lvoultl bc reversing its meaning to apply it to the
bcginning instead of thc ending of tlie clay. IDvi-
derrtl5', from any hour of one day to the same hour
of lhe next is a day's meAsure, ancl it is possible to
nleiisure time from any hour, but nothing can change
1,1i* {act t}rat t}re natural clay is from midnig}rt to
nrid-nigirt; for midnight is (rvith regard to inereasing
und rlecreasin,g limits) the beginning ancl ending of
ihc "light x.hich God called 'Day,, " and the Bible
norvhcre corrtradicts the f act. The , , even unto even, '
Sabh:rth, in connection with the seventh day of the
'w'ecli, is, thercforc, but a Jcrvish institution.

ft is plainly statcil in Acts 20 :7, that the meetins
at Troes 1yt.s on tJic "first clay of the week.t' paul
prcachcrl until mitlnig;ht, ready to depart on flre mor-
ror,,'. "Il'.-lir" is fr.om sLrnsct until midnisht. There-
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fore, Paul preached on the first ciay of the r"ieeh i't

cven. Norv compare r'vith Lev' 23 : 5' "thc.fotlr-
teentb clay at even," Lev' 23 :32r "the nintl-r clay ltt'

"";;;;' 
iono 20 : 1b, "thc same day at,evening"' and

any other passage' and it will be seen that " even" or
L-&*ing'i <,t aoy aay is always the encl' not^ tlrrr

fr"eit"i"? of the duy. 
"ltttutejorl, thc evening of thc

nrEt auv"of the rveek would be Sunclay """i]ifl:,I::
-iaturday evening. Furthermorc, "tlte morrow" rs

i'# auy"oft"r. fr"tt"" "the morrslr," or day -after
iit. n.-t day of tlle rveek, rvould be the scconil day

"iift" 
iu."r., or Monday, ancl thc mceting t*-u* o1 

11t:

oig'ftt fr"f"t" "t1," *oruot"," thcrcfore Sunday night'

There is absoiutely oo grouncl for the Atlventists'

*g"*-"t' tirat tire"rn"ttitg at Tloas was on Satur-

;;|;t;ttancl that Paul cleparted on Sunilav morn-

ing. The elear orr*i*tuttubll inference in the case is'

that the disciples rcgularly m9t o1 the first day of

the rveek to partake of the Lord's Supper'

In 1 Cor. 16 z I,2, Paul sairl, "No1v concerning the

collection for the saints, as I have given order to thc

;h;;;i;" of Galatia, evcn so clo -ye' Upon the' fir"st

;;;;i tl'; wlek let everv on-e-oj vo* lav bv him in

;#-",-"; God hath prospcretl him, that there bc ntr

;;iilti;-{ iutto" r cime'i' Dr' Barnes savs' " Th*'e

can have bcen no reason why this clay shotllrl havc

tr.".,t A".ignated except that it was a day sct apart {n

toilllio", incl, thereiore, decmecl a proper dav for thtr

exercisc of benevolence tolartL others'" Dr' Clarh

-"t;; ;;tne Apostle follorvs herc tlre rule of the

*uiJgos".. It rvas the regular- custom among tire

;;;i; make their collection for the poor on the

Sabbath day. " Paul has alrearly given this order to
the churclics of Galatia (verse 1). This collection
was for the poor, and, thcrefore, an act of worship,
"a sacrificc acceptable, wellpleasing to God" (phil.
4 : LB). As an act of rvorsirip it ri'ould fiily belong to
the rcgulerr olclcr of church r.orship on their days of
meeting.

"Let cvcry one of you la,y by him in store, as God
hath prospered him. " Advcntists insist that ttris
u'ould inl'olve an aecounting of the business or labor
of tlte precorling $,c-ek to *ne ho." God had prospered
them cluring that rveek. This rvoulcl certainly be con-
trary to all custom; for thc end of the v,'orking r,vcek
is the natural and proper time to makc an cstimntc
of the result of the it.eek's rvork. Paul only refcrs to
the act of laying by a clue part of their week's gain
(tloubtless already determinecl) in store. The in-
ferenee is, that before going to the place of Christian
rvorship each is to take tlfs amount out of hjs private
treasury, and store it by him in readiness for the
collection, l'hich was doubtiess part of their: wor-
ship just as it is in ntost Chr"istian churches today.

Again, Arlventists insist that the literal rendering
means to lay by in store at homc. Evidently, the
laying by u'oulcl be at honie, ;'ust as rve lay by at
llorne, bcforc .tr'c start to church, a certain amount
for the collcction. ff rvhat they laicl by, accorcling to
Paul's instruction, was to bc lrept in storc till flrcy
met on the next seventh day of the rveek, then why
c'lid not Paul designatc the seventh (or even the
sixtir), instead of the first day of the week to lay it
by; for laying by a gift for the poor and putting it
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in thc treasr-try or collcction on thc Sabbal'h, would

Lre in perf'cct liarmony ri'ith thc spirit oii thc day, anrl

.r,oLrl,l- not involvc any apprcciablc amount of tirne,

or interfere in any sense with other acts of rvor-

sirip.
Or, if caeh one tt'as to lay by hirn in store till Paul

"**o, 
thcn thcse separate contributions lvou1c.l Itavc

to be gathererl together after Paul came; 
'but 

Par'ri

saicl, 'iThat thcre be no gatherings n'hen I come'"

'l'hen these amounts were to bc gathered togethcr
before Paul came, and the most natural and, there-
forc, most probable rvay wouitl be to put them eaclr

t eek in thc treasury, or collcction, rvhen thc;' p"1
rvcckly to worship. Anci in the absence of any other
satisfactory reason' lve infer that Paul clesignaterl
thc first day of the week because that was the day on

rvhich they rnet rveekly for rvorship.
This conclusion also acccrcls rvith the knov'n prac-

tice of the c.hurch immetliatetry after the time of the
apostles, as clefinitely statccl by early Christian writ-
ui*. Thus, Justin Martyr (A. D- 140) in his Apol-
og5,, Chapter LXV[' says' "Ancl on the day called
Si-c1ay a1l rvho livc in cities or in the country gathcr
together in onc place, antl thc memoirs of thc Apos-
tles, or the writings of the prophets are read
brcad and lvine and rn'ater are brough-t, and the presi-
clent in like manner offers prayers and thanlisgiving
according to his abi'lity, ancl thc people assent, say-

ing, Amen, ancl thcre is a clistribution to each and a

participation of that over which thanks have been
given, and to thosc tt-ho are absent a portion is scnt
by the deacon. Ancl thcy r'vho are wcll to do and
'willing give as each thinks fit: anil what is collected

is rlepositccl rvith thc prcsitlent rvho succors thc or'-

l.rhans ancl lvitlou's. "
P:rul saicl to thc Corinthizrns in rcgartl to giving,

"'l'hcrcforo as )'o abountl in cvcr-vthing, itr faith, anil
uttcrance, antl lirotvlctlge, anti in all cliligencc, and
in ;'our lovc to us, seo th*t I'c etbouurl itr this grac{}

also" (2 Cor. 8 : 7). 'llhcreforc, giving is a Chris'
i.ian grace, r'hich Paul ciasscs u'ith fi;ith, uttcranct-',
linorvledge, diligcnce, ancl love. Ancl again in t'ersc
9, "lr'or ye know thc grace of our Lortl Jesus Christ,
that though hc rvas rich, yct for your sahes he be-

camc poor, tltat yc through his poverty might be

rIL.lI.''
"Gocl so lovcd the xorlcl, that hc gave his only bc-

gotten Sorr, tirat r';llosoevcr l;eiieveth in hinr shoultl
not perish, but trrave cverlasting life" (John i3 : 16).

"Thanks be unto God for his unspealiablc gift" (2

Cor. 9 : 15). Thercfore, giving is Godlikc.
"God ioveth a clcelful giver" (2 Cor.9 : 7). "As

it is ivrittcn, He hath clispersed abroad; he hath
given to the poor; his righteousne ss remaineth for-"

ever" (r'erse 9). "Ile that hath pity upon thc poor
lcndcth unto the Lortl" (Prov. 19 : 17). "Inasmuclt
as ye have done it unto ottc of thc least of thesc m-v

lrrctlrrcn, Ie havc donc it unto mc" (Matt. 25 :40)'
'Ilhereforc, givirig to thc pcor is giving to Christ arrcl

lending to the Lorcl.
Sureiy, then, giving to the poor is an act of tt'or-

ship well pleasing to Gocl elnil in perfec{, accord rvith
the spirit of the Christian Sabbath, artd, thcrefore,
rightly a very irnportant part of the rvorship of Gocl

on the Sabbath"
The only consistent rctlson Urat Advcntists can
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give, u'hy Paul designatecl tirc first insteacl of the

ieventh day of the rvech for giving to the poor, is
that thc act is too mercenary in its character to be in
accord u.ith the sacreclncss of the Sabbath; but giv-
ing, as an act of u,'orship, is a " saerifice acceptablc'
r,vell-pleasing to God" (Phil. 4 : 18).

PauI resisted every attempt of Ure Jewish Chris-
tians to place the Gentile Christians under the bonil-
age of the Jewish ceremonial larv. The matter was
finaily settlecl by a council of the apostles and elders
at Jcrusalcm (.,\ets 15).

Circumcision as the initiatory rite (thus represent-
ing the wholc eercmonial lalv) rvas naturally the test
issue; but that the rvhole ccrcmonial larv was in-
volved is shown by the decision, which was, " That
ye abstain from meats offerecl to idols, and from
blood, and from things strangled, and from fornica-
tion" (versc 29). We naturally conciude that all
of thc ceremonial larv not incluclccl in the things men-
tioned werc passcd over as not needful to impose
upon the Gcntile Cliristians.

On the other hand, it is impossible to conclude that
the four things mentioned in the clccision includcd all
of the law that was neccssary for them to hecp'
Ilence it is eviclent that the clccision was not mcatrt
to covcr the moral principJcs involvecl in the Tcn
Commanrlments, but only the ccremonial law, bc-
causc it only rvas uncler dispute.

That "l\{oses of olcl timc hath in every city them
that preach him, being read in thc synagogue every
Sabbath clay" (verse 21), *.:r: cited by James as
the reason rv)ry onlv the folr: 11-iings he mentioned
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rrere ncedfui to insclt in the lcttcr of instruction to
the Gentile Ciiristians, thus inipl;.ing tirat the Gen-
tile Cliristians \r,cre alr"eady familiar rvith the larv
of 1\[oses, ancl that the moral precepts rverc not under
tiisputc.

To hear the larv of Moses reacl i1, rr oulcl be neces-
sary to ,go rvhere ancl when it *-as rcar'l, and perhaps
Gentilc Clrristians often rvent to tlrc s;'nagogrle on
the Sabbath clay for that purpose. But tliey cer-
tainly ditl not go for Christian rrc::s1tin, sincc .[ew-
isli rvorship anrl CLristian rvorship coulcl not mix,
and Clrristi:rn r:.orslrip was not tolcriitcrl in the Jcri-
ish synagogucs. If not for Clrrisiian rr,'orship, then
their going to tire s)mego{{ues or thc SaLr}:ath day
c:rn furnish no alglLment that Christians met for
Christian l'orship on that clay.

The fact that the IIoly Spirit witnessecl to the con-
vc::sion of the uncircumcisccl Gcntiles even as to thc
.Tc*.s (verse B), eonvinced the apostles that the cerc-
monial law rvas not bincling upon the Gcntiles. They
r-rould naturally concluclc, Urat if one ceremonial larv
ri'rs not binding on thc Gentiles, thcn all r,vere not
lrinding. They doubtlcss, thcrefore, drerv thc lino
betrveen.Ierv and Gentilc at the ceremonial lax'.

Norv as the Jervish SaLrbath commemoratcd thc
tr)xodus, accorcling to Dcut. 5 : 15, ancl rvas a sign
bcl.ween Gotl ancl the Jcrvs only (I)r.31 :17), thc'
aposl,les coultl hardly fail to recognizc thc Jcrvish
flll:bath as a r.listinctly Jcrvish ordinance, ancl, there-
fore, not binding on thc Gentiles,-especially as it
rvas rvell known that Gentiles (except Jervish prose-
lytes) did not regarcl the Jervish Sabbath.

Ori.ing to Jervish hostility, Christians as Chris-
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tians could not rvorship ancl partalie of the l-.,orr1's
Supper in tho synagogue; moro ofterr t'hey were com-
pelled to hold their rneetings in sccrct. But Jer,r'ish
Christians coulcl only keep thc Jerl'ish Sabbath ac-
corcling to the larv by going to tlic sylragogue where
all the Jerrish eelemonics were atlrninintered. trvi-
dently they conlcl not r,vorship as Jex.s and as Chris-
tians at the samc timc ancl plcce, or cvcn on thc same
day rvithout slighting onc or thc other. If they
slighteti their Jewish r.,'orship the;r coulcl not be
called "zealous of the larv" (Acts 21 : 20). If they
slighted their Christian worship the-v coulcl not be
called zealous Christians. Tire onl1' possible thing
that they could do, ancl, therefore, dicl do, rvas to
worship as Jews on the Jervish Sabbath and as
Christians on the Christian Sai:bath, in rn'hich no
doubt the Gentile Christians (rvhere any) joined
them.

Gentile Christians. as Gentiies. could not fail to
regard the Jewish Sabbath as a Jewish ordinance;
for only Jews and Jer,r'ish prosel_vtcs kept it. As
Christians they could not fail to associate the day
ecmmemorating their Lorcl's tresurrection rrith the
Gospel. If left to themsclves, there ean bc no doubt
v'hich day they would choose. That the ecremonial
li1ur, sonsisting of dlistinctl5. Jcu'jsh orclinanecs, \\ras
not binding upon them as Gentiles, \\:ns a point for
which tliey had ahvays eontencleil, and r,vhieh t'as
now deciclcd in their favor by thc council. We can
be quite sure, thercfore, that, unlcss they rvere Jew-
ish proselytes, they kept only thc first rlav of thc
rveelr, or the Lord's tlay, as it earnc to be eallcr-I. The
very eireumstanccs involverl in the easc rnel:e the

conclusion herc tlr:lrvn practically unavoiclable to a
fair-rnirrclcd persorr.

trYhat Chrisl,ians tlirl as ,fel's hai; noilring to do
ri'il,h the qticstior oii 1hc Chrisiian Sabbath. It is
only what Clilistiaris drri as Christians tirat counts.
Every mention of' a lncctinll on thc Sabbaflr was in
connection with Jcu,ish, not Christian, x,orship. It
t-as manifestly irnpossible to hold tlistinctivc Chris-
tian rvorship in connoction u'ith Jcrvish rvorship.

Paul saic'l, "Ncithcr against thc law of the Jeli,s
. have I offcnded anything at all,' (:\cts

25 : 8), and "I har.c eommit*tcd no'thing against the
pcople, or customs of our fathers,' (Acts 28 : LZ).
I_t n!. the larv, and custom of ,,the fathers,,' to kecp
the Jeri'ish Sabbath, to circurncise, to o'ffer sacrificei,
to lieep the feast rla;'s, ete. trf rrc shoulcl kccp thc
Jcri.ish Sabbatir because Paul as a "fcl'dicl, then, for
the sarne reason, rve shoulcl kccp all the rcst of the
ccremonial larv.

But Paul tells us, that unio tire Je*'s he bccame
as a Jerv that he rniglrt g:iin thc .Fcl's (1 Oor. 9 : 20).
Then this r.r'as rvhy hc' l<cpt the Jcrvish sabbath, ancl
all the rest of thc ccrcrnorrlrrl la'*'; for he hirnsclf
taught that the r.holc ccrcmonia,l larv consistine in
or'tlinanccs rr'as abolishcd" Thus to thc Ephcsians,
coneernin,a Christ he s;ritl, "Ffar.iirg abolishcd in
his flcsh thc cnrnity, er-crr th,, llt' of conrmandments
contained in orc'linam,ros" (llph. 2 : 1b). To the
Colossians he sairl, "Iliotting out the lianrlr,vriting
of orclinanccs that r,,.ns lll,Lilrrt lrs, r,,,lrich .r*u 

"nrilluty to us, anrl tool; it out of thc 11.n1., nailirrg it to
his cross. "
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Because tire Jewish orclinances, imposcd by the
ceremonial lal, x.cre blottccl out and nailed to thc
cross, Paul says, "Let no man, thercfore, judge yon
in meat, or in drinli, or in respect to an holy day, or:

of the new lnoon, or of the Sabbath days." (8. V.
or in respect of a feast day, or a ne\y moon' or e

Sabbath duy.") Paul here i:rcludes thc Sabbeth
rlays as among tirc things blotted out anil nailed
to the cross. Nou., if " the SabLrath da;.s' ' ( o,: ' 'rlay,' '
R. V.) here refcrs to the Jewish rvcchly Sabbath,
and the Jel.ish ordinances are rvliat is abolishetl,
then that settles the point that the Jen'ish ',vcchly
Sabbath was a Jervish ori-linance.

By the Jervish r,veekly Sabbath is meant the
seventh day of f|1s *'eek Sab'bath as appointcd b;r
the manna (not the fourth eommartdmcnt), antl
r-,'hich (in ils fi-xed day element) comrneirloratecl tlrrr
Exodus (Deut.5 :15), anil r,r.hich (in its fixccl day
clcment) \\'as a sign bctt'eeu God ancl the Jervs only
(ilx. 31 : 17), and u.hich rvas, therefore, a clistinctll'
Jervish ordinance in i1,s cvery feature.

The Sabbath, in its cvcry seventh day clement,
commemorative of Creation, arrd appointetl by tire
moral lal', is moral in its naturc and unir,'ersal in
its application and, thercfore, not a Jervish ordi-
nance.

Adventists holcling, as they c.lc, that the scventh
day of thc rveeli Sab'bath rvas not a Jcn'ish ordinancc,
but was appointecl ancl firocl uitchangeably b-v tirc
fourth cornmandment of thc moral iarv-r'ihieh in
its nature could not be blottcd out-are forced to
take thc position that Paul referred in the text oniy
to the annual Sabbaths-
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There are {ifty-trvo weclrly Sab'baths in the year

and (according to Adventists) sevcn annual Sab-

baths. 'I'hen the chances are more than scvelr to
one that, by the unqualificd telln "Sa,bbath datys,"
Paul meant the r'i'eclily Sabbaths. 'l'hc rcfcretlccs
to the rveelrly Sabbaths irr thc iliL;lc er;ecetl thosc to
the annual Sabbatirs mole tltan tcn to onc. 'I'hcn tlre
chances are more than ten to ono that Paul mcattt
the t'eehly Sabbaths.

In vierv of the ovcrrvhelming importancc ancl num-
ber of the rveehly Sabbaths over tlie a,nnual Sall-
baths, the unqualified term "Sabbath tlllys" r'voultl
be justifiable if he meant the rvcehly Sabbatlis, but
not justifiablc if he meant thc annu:rl Sal-rbaths. lVe
must then concludc that Paul meant the v,'eekly Sab-
batlrs; unless there is posi'tr,ue proof tirat he meant
the annuai Sabbaths.

Rut Adventists say that Paul states in the nert
vcrse rvhat Sabbaths hc refers to rvhen he sa-vs,

"I\'liich ar:e a shaclorv of things to come," as if hc
lrad said, "Those Sa'bb:rth days which arle a shatlorv
of things to come," hcnce the annual Sabbaths. But
it is eviclent that "rvhich" refers to the entire list,-_
meats, drinlis, feast clays, ncw moons, ancl Sabbaths,

-a11 
of which were a shaclow of things to eome.

Besides, only with this vicw does the grammatical
construction in the original agree.

The word "Sabbath" occLlrs sixty times in the
Jrlerv Testamcnt, but this is tlrc only place l'hcre Atl-
r-crttists say that it rcfers to tlic annual Sabbaths.
rl'lre annual Sabbaths &rc net)er elsc-x'herc itr the l{erv
flt:s{,:rrnent referrcd to by the rvord "Sabbath."-
.l reinarlrabl,e encepti,on tl:is! trVc might t'eil astrr,
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',roul{l the}'make this er:ccption if their theory was

;;t-t staire?-Ilvidently not' Then is it the trut'h

o, tttnit theory that tirey are really concernt't-l al"out?

";\ feast clay, or a new moonr or a Sabllath clay"

tn. i.I. l'Iote"tie orcler-yearly, monthl5', ri.celily-
,\r.r,t 

",r*pure 
rr:ith 1 Chron' 23 : 30'111 ; 2 

-Chron'
2 : 4;8 : 13; 31 : 3; Neh' i0 : 33; Ilzek' 45 : 17;

llo*n* 2 :11, x'here the sarne oriler (somcfimcs rc-

,-tt.al is given, in all of v'ltich the rvolil ''Snbbath"
is in tlie.u.inkty part of the list' Paul evir]'cntly had

the same orclcr in mintl. The annual Sabliatirs l'ere
undoubtetlly blottecl out also, but they beiong to the

yearly, ,tof thn rveekiy part of the list, and ar-c al-

ffi. tnt.treil to in the Nel'Testamcnt as fcast clays'

Adventists themselvcs ac"rnorl'lcdgc that thc an-

nual Sabbaths are inciutlcd in thc annual feast days'

Thus J. N. Andren's (Ilistory of the Sabbath' pagc
g6J *uy., "The annual Snbbaths rvere part and par-

cei of itreir feasts, and coutrcl have no existcnce until
after the fcasts to which they belongecl had been

institutecl. "
Then Paul neeessarily inclutled them in the ycariy

part of the list when hc saicl, "Let lo man judge you

in respect to a feast day (vearly)'- 9r a new moolr

(-o"titfy), or a Sabbath tlay" (weekly) 1 ancl, therc-

i"tl'-ti""a Sabbath clay,".he could have refcrred
to ootning clse than thc Je.'vish ri'echly Sabbath' Tlro

eviclenee from ever-y point of vierv is too overwhelm-

ing to arlmit of attv tn"t'''11xlrle doubt'- 
it it all too cvitlcnt thet thc rcal (though unee-

knowletlgetl) rcason r,vhy ,\r1-''cnti'st'c- will not aeeept

ifr" pfuii self-evident meaning of Paul's -'vorcls' is

iUut'tttny consicler their seventh day of thc week
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Sabbath theory absolutely i,ruf allibl'e, and, therefore,
Paul's words must be interpreted to harmonize
therewith. And thus, looking through their infal-
lible tlreory glasses, they conclude that Paul must
have referreil only to the annual Sabbaths.

fn 'Replies to Canriglit' (pagc 26), rcf,erring
to Col. 2 z 16, Eld. Canright (wlio rcnounced Acl-
ventism after trvcnty-cight years) is quotecl as say-
irg, "I have often wished that this text rl,as not in
the Bible, and it troubies my Seventh-clay Adventist
brethren as mueh as it did me, say what they rvill. "
To which Eld. U. Smith replies, "fMe never hacl any
trouble over tliis text, ancl wc never knew a Seventh-
day Adventist 'who had, till this surprising confes-
sion. There is scarcely a portion of scrip-
ture in the New Tcstament simpler and easier to ex-
plain than Col. 2 : 14-17.

There is no qucstion as to the "simplicity" of their
explanation (simply, Paul meant the annual Sab-
baths), but it furnishes, however, one of the most
striking instances of how they "Just let the Bible
interpret itself."

In spite of their denials and show of confidenee
(to offset ttrreir doubts) in'e cannot avoid the conclu-
sion that Mr. Canright was right.

-W'e rea4 in Hosea 2 : 11, "I 'will cause all hcr
rnirth to cease, her fcast 11ays, her ncrv moons, and
her Sabbaths, ancl nll her solernn feasts. " Paul
tloubtless had this proplrccy in rnincl l,hen he said,
"Let no man jurlgc you in respcct of a feast
day, or a new moon, or a Sabllath t1ay." 'l'lrer rvorr-1s

"Let no man judge you" can imply nothing more
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ish ordinanccs, so far as thc Gospcl dispcnsation was
concerned.

JoHN'S TESTIMoNY REGARDING TITE SABBATII.

John, in Rev. 1 : 10, saicl, ,,I was in the Spirit on
the Lord's day." It is almost universally conceclcd
throughout the Christian u'orld, that ,,Lorcl's day"
here refers to thc first day of thc \l'cek, rvhich, if
true, s.oulcl shorv that the first day of thc rveek rvas
designatecl by that tcrm by the apostlcs themselves
antl by the early Christians of that timc, ancl, thcrc-
forc, that the tcrm "Lord's .lay" as. appliecl to the
Christian Sabbath, today, h.ad its origin in the time
of the apostlcs.

Rcsirles, the term "Lord's day" can be traced
flom thc prcsent time back through history, step by
step, century by eentury, to at least thc seconcl cen-
tnry, and rvithout exception applied to Sunclay. fn
arlclition to this, all the lexieons, dictionarics, and
cncyclopeclias, lvithout a single exception, give the
same testimony.

On the other hand, if John here referreil to the
scventh day of the weelr, or Jervish Sabbath, then it
is the only irrstance, eithcr in the Bible or in all his-
tory, l'here the term Lord's day is applied to the
.fcwish Sabbath.

These faets, s'hieh no one will attempt to disputc,
put the overrvhelming rveight of evi<lence on the
sidc of thc first dav of'the rl'eek at thc start; for
there must bc somc goocl r'eason for a1l this one-
sided cvidence.

Aclventists rczrlizc that their infallible seventh dav

tlnn that thc former fi.-red da5' orrlinancc sense of
the clays rcferrecl to is no longcr binding.

"tfer Sabbaths."-Adventists arq-ue that the
Lorrl's Sablretlr is novcr callc,l "lrnr S-a1,rbfltlr," :rn,l"
thercfore, "her Sabbaths" rcfc:: onl;r- to tjtc antrual
SabbaUrs. This is only a mcre quii;blc. Whcre tlocs
God call the annual Sabbaths "hcr Sabbaths"? I{orv
then tlo tlrey knorv that "hcr SilJ;batits', mcan the
annual Sabbaths? The Riblc speaks of ,,my offcr-
ingstt and "your offerings,,, ,,my sacrifies" anclttyour sacrifies,tt ttmy house,t and,,your houser,'ttmy 111vt' and ttyour lawrtt ttmy fcaststt ancl t,]rer
fcasts," etc. fn each case referring to the same
thing, though referred to in one place-as ,,my" and
in anothcr as "your" or ((her.,t There is then just
:rs much reason for regarding .,my Sabbaths" ancl
"her Sabbaths" as the same. Gocl said, ,,I gave
thcm my Sabbaths." They are thus ,,her Sab-
baths" beeause given to her (the Jews) and God's
Sabbrtlrs bceausc appointcr'l by irinr.

Numbcrs 28th anil 29th chapters specify the offer-
ings appointed for the rrhole ycar (claily, 28 z 8,4;
rvectr<ly, 9,10; monthl;', 11-15; yearly, 16-31 ancl
29 : 7-?'9), and rvllenever these sarne orclinances are
referred to in the samc order (direct or reverse), it
cannot fail to denote the same clistinction. Thus.
"her feast days" (yearly), ,,her new moons,'
(monthly), then ,,her Sabbaths" must mean the
weekly Sabbaths.

Because the seventh clay of the n'eek Sabbath was
only obscrvcd by the Jeus ancl commemoratcd flreir
Exorlus, Paul reeognizcil in it i,llc charactcristics of
a Jewish ordinancc-cncling with thc rest of ilrc Jew-
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of thc .weel< Sabbattr theory is here at stake, and with
great show of assurance,-to supplement lack of
su{frcient cviclencc,-vainly attempt to prove that
John referrecl to the seventh day of the week. J. N.
Anclrer,vs (The Sabbatlt, and, the Law, page 154) says,

"It is a rcmarkable instance of handling thc word of
God cleceitfully rvhen Rev. 1 : 10 is quoted as though
it read,'The l-,,orcl's day, which is the first day of
the rveek.' " IIas Mr. Andrews any better right to
quote it as though it reacl, "The Lorcl's day, r.,'trieh
is the seventh day of the wcel<"? Antl cloes not 1'[r.
Andrews quote the fourth commanclment as tliough
it read, " Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy
work; but the seventh day, u'hicli is the seventh day
of the rveek, is the Sabbath of the Lorcl thy God"?
Thus out of his own mouth he condemns himself of
handling the lvord of God clcccitfully. ft is a casc
of "Judge not, that ye be not judged. Forivith what
judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged" (Matt.
7 : 7,2).

Again (page 155), Mr. Andreu's says, "If he
designed to give a sacrecl title to a day never before
designated as sacred in the Bible, it is remarkable
that he did not tell rvhat day of the rveek this new
day rvas. And it is still more remarkable that when
he wrote his gospel some years later, and had occa-
sion therein to designate the first clay of the week,
he shoulcl call it by that plain title, and nothing else. "

Fi,rst,If the term "Lord's day" was here usecl
for the first time, there would be some reason for
John to designate what day of the week it was, but if
it was a term in common use, as it evidently was, ancl
'rvell understood by those to whom he was writing,
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there rvould be no cali to designate ri'hat day of the
week it was. So Mr. Andrew's first point falls short.

Seconil,In John's Gospel, v-hich, as Mr. Andrervs
states, he u,'rotc some ycars later, he used the word
"Sabbath" eleven times ancl thc term "first day of
the week" trvo times; so if it is remarkable that
John did not use the term ('Lorcl's day" insteail of
"first day of the rveeli," if the first clay of thc rveek
was the Lord's day, then it is just five and one-half
times more rem$rliable that he clid not use if insteacl
of the v'orcl "Sabbath," if the Sabbath l'ere the
Lord's day.

fn the eleven times that he used the rvord " Sab-
bath," no clefinite reason can be given rvhy hc clid
not use the term ' 'Lord's day' ' insteail, if true, for he
could have clorie so in each case rvith as rnuch pro-
priety as in Rcv. 1 : 10.

But in the trvo cases rvherc he usecl the term "first
tlay of the rveek" (John 20 : 1,19) there are good
reasons r,vhy hc dicl not use the term "Lord's day"
insteacl:

1. ft wouid have been historically incorrect, for
he rvas narrating the events of the day on rvhich the
Lord arose. White the term "Lord's day" was in
use at the time John rvrote, yet it was not in use at
the time of x4rich he rvrote. Then to have usetl it as
if it existecl at the time of which he wrote rvoulcl
have bcen an abrise of language.

2. Turn to John 20 : 1 and 19, anil substitute
"Lord's day" for "first day of the rveelr," ancl it
r,vill be instinctively felt that the term "Loltl's day"
is premature and unnatural, because it is so plainly
evident that it could not naturally come so quickly
into use.
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3. Christ prcriictcrl 1,hat he rvou'ltl be put to tleath
and rise tire thjrd dav (I{att. 16 : 21 ;17 223,20 :19).
Nor,v in rccorrling tlrc accurac]. of tlrc filltilmeut of
Christ's proprheey, John rl'oulcl most naturally antl
appropriately narne ttre clay of thc tr.eek on l'hieh
IIe arosc. Thus Mr. Anclrervs' second point fails
short.

Adventists say, that the terms " Sabbath of the
Lorcl" (Ex. 20 : 10), "my holy day" (Isa. 58 : 13),
"Lorcl of the Sabbath" (l\tarh 2 :28), imply f631
the Sabbath is the "Lord's clay," and, thercfore,
('Liorcl's da;"' in Rev. 1 : 10 means the Sabbath.

It wiii be noticed, tliat all of these expressions ale
different in form, ancl that thc cluestion does not
1,urn on the meaning of the expression "Lorcl's day,"
l-rut on the origin of that particular form: a form
illriclr is neuer elscrvliere used in refcrring to the
Jewish Sabbath. Certainly the day on rvhich our
Lord rose victorious ovcr death \\'as more fittingly
and truly the Lord's clay tlian thc day in.hich com-
memorated the Exoclus frorn Egypt.

Again rve find the expression, "The clay of the
Lord," in Acts 2 z 20; 1 Cor. 1 : 8; 5 : 5; 2 Cor.
1 : 14; 2 Pet. 3 : 10,12, rvhich clearly rcfcrs to the
end of time. Adventists make no attempt to apply
this expression to the Sabbath, yct the expressions,
" Sabbath of tlie Lord, " " Lorcl of the Sabbath, " ete.,
imply that the Sabbath is thc "day of the Lord" as
well as the t'Lorrl 's tla;'.tr

Thcrr the term "Lortlts clayt' does not necessarily
refel to the Jcl'ish Salrbath any more than cloes

tlrc tenn "tl:i1,' o1' tlre T,ortl't' 'Il.ris shorvs that each
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clistinct form of c-\prcssron tras its own individual
meaning.

The "Sabbarth of tire Lorcl," in thc fourth com-
rrrandment, rncant ther insi,itution of thc Sabbath, not
a fi:;erl unchan5r,cablc day, and the institution of the
u5abbal,lr, tlicrcfolc, r,'as rvhat Christ rnr:arit rvltcn IIo
sa,it1, "'f irc Son of inan is Lo::cl also of thc S:r,bbath. "
'l'hc se-,'crith tlay of tlic rveek Jer'vish Sabbath, in its
fixccl tlay sense, commemoratecl only the Exoclus
from tr)g,r'pt. Thc first day of the weeli Sabbath, in
its fixecl day sense colnmemorates ortly the ltesur-
rection of Christ. Iloth, in tireir every sevcnth day
sense, comrncmorate thc Cleation. Ilence, in tlLc
fixed day sense, the first day of the rveeh Sabbath
only is the true "Lord's day."

The fact that John did not specify what day of
the week was the I,,orr1's day, cltlarly implies that it
was a tcrm in comlnon use ancl well untlcrstood.

\\riil Adventists now argue, that tire <lay which
the Jcl's for neariy 1500 ycars invaliably callecl
the "Sabbath" was, in tlLe time of Joltn, commonly
referred to as the "Lord's clay"?-Ifardly. 'Ihcn
the tcrm "Lord's day" must refcr to the first dny
of the rveclt in recognition of the fact that Ure Lord
arose on that day.

The Christian Jews were "zealous of the larv"
(Acts 21 :20), and, thercfore, kept the Jervish Sab-
bath as Jervs. This neccssitatecl their kceping sornc
other day as Christians. Manifestly, thc first day
of the l'cek in its mcmorial nature r-ras the most suit-
ablc c'lay for that purposo. To have callecl it the
Sabbath rvouid havc causccl endless confusion, as thc
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Jewish day r,vas known by that name; ancl to dis-
tinguish it, they rvould most naturally call it the

"Lorcl's day." This conclusion is too natural and
self-eviderit to be resisted without doing violencc
to the sense of reason. John's using the tcrm in
Bev. 1 : 10, only confirms this conclusion. Anrl the
uniform tcstimony of the early Christian rvritcrs,
both as regards the Jervish Clrristians keeping two
days ancl the application of the term "Lord.'s clay,"
still further conlirms the same conclusion.

fn regard to the Cirristian Jews keeping two days,
it is only necessary to notice, that evidently Chris-
tian u'orship and Jewish'worship could not mix ancl
could not be at the same time and plaee, and that
the Jc..,vish worship necessarily occunied almost all
of the available part of the Jewish Saobath, so that
there would be but little, if any, time left for Chris-
tian rvorship; and any attempt to hold both Jewish
and Christian worship on the same clay would have
proven too impractical to har.e long continued.

Aclventists themselves are forcecl to admit, in viev'
of the uniform testirnony of the early Christian rvrit-
crs, that the Christian Jern''s dicl, in a manner, ob-
serve the first ila;' of the rveek, though they try to
make it appear that it was not in a strictly Sabbath
sense; and rvhatever of Sabbath observance on the
first day of thc week clid exist in the early ehurch,
they attribute to the influcnce of the "man of sin,"
or the "mystery of iniquity" rvltich Paul said, "Doth
already $'ork" (2 Thess. 2 z 3,7). But how do they
know that it r,vas not cluc to the guidance of the
"Spirit of Truth," rvhich Christ said rvould guide
them into all truth (John 16 : 13).
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Contrast the apparcnt blcssing (only apparent,
Aclventists say) of thc lloly Spirit on the first day
of thc u.eck Sabbath, beginning lvith the Pentecost
blessing don n to the present time, t'ith thc apparent
lack of blessing on the scventh rliy of the rveek Sab-
bath, beforc attribr:rting the gui<'lance of the "Spirit
of Truth" to thc "l\[:rn of Sin." :\rlventists could
wcll hesitatc, ancl poncler Christ's worcls regarding
"blaspheny against the Hoiy Spirit" in }Iatt.
12 :22-32.

Some others (not Adventists) hold the view that
"Lorcl's clay" in Rcv. 1 ': 10 refers to the end of
time or "day of the Lord." (Sec Bont'e's Clt'allenge,
pages 18-21.) Thc thought being that John \Yas car-
ried in the spirit to the cnd of time, so that he could
look back on the world's history and read it as a
book. This vierv is erriclently based on the fact that
tlre expressions "Lord's dayt' and "day of the
Lord" mcan the samc in a grammatical sense; but
as before stated, the question turns on the form of
the expression, not on its grammatical meaning.

"Day of the Lord" (Acts 2 :20), "Day of Our
Lord Jcsus Christ" (1 Cor. 1 : 8), "Day of the Lord
Jesus" (1 Cor.5 :5), Day of Our Lord Jesus" (2
Cor. 1 :14), "D:r-v of Jcsus Christ" (Phil. 1 :6),
"Day of Christ" (Pldl. 1 : 10), "Day of the Lord"
(2 Pet.3 :10), "Day of the Lord" (2 Pet.3 :12).
These eight references, all of v'hich were written
more than thirty years earlier, refcr plainly to the
end of time. Then the expression, "Day of the
Lorcl," rvould have been n'ell understoocl by those to
whom John rvas writin.g as referring to the end of
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time, but a ne\v form of exprcssion rvoultl be liktl r'

to be misundcrstoocl. It is almost certain therr thn1,

if John referrecl to thc cncl of time, in Rev. 1 : 10, hc
rvould have usecl the for:m "da)' of thc I;ord," lr'hicll
he knerv rr,'oukl not be mi,suutlcrstoocl; for rr'e clrnnot
suppose that he v'ishccl to be misunclcrstoocl or that
he rvas even careless in regard to maliirrg ]rimself
understood.

A new form of expression almost surely indicatcs
a new origin, for a form of expression soon becornesr
inseparably associated with thc thing to which it
rcfcrs, and tlius becomes crystallizcd, and repctition
ancl habit only make it more ancl more fixecl. Therc-
fore, the mere fact that ('day of the Lorcl" anil
ttl,ord's day" mean thc same in a grammatical
sense, cloes not argue tliat they necesasrily refer to
the same thing. But, on the other hand, the dif{er-
cnce in form cloes argue a clifferent origin.

The term t'Lord's dayt'cannot refer at oncc, both
to the Jewisir Sabbath (as Adventists claim) anrl to
thc cnd of time, or "clay of the L,ord," ant'l therc ig
just as mrlch rcason to refer it onc \vay as thc othar,
so far as its grammatical rncaning is concernetl.
l\rhich fact proves that the question c'loes not turn
on the grammatical mcaning brLt on thc form.

The voice, in liev. 4 : 1, saitl to .fohn, "I will sherv
you things which must bc hercaftcr." Then the
things shown were to John as in the future. Hcncc,
in the sense of the text, he was not in the spirit at
the encl of time, or "clay of thc Lord."

Again, the things shorvn passecl before John in
succession, not as if he rvelc at the cncl of time ancl
the whole scene lay beforc him in one nancr:amic
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view. Ifence, John eoultl only nave been carriecl in
the spirit to the time of each event in succession.
Therefore, in Rev. 1 : 10, before he rvas carried
even to the time of the first event, he could not have
been in the spirit at the end of time, or "day of the
Lord.tt

When rvc notiec thc frequency of the expressions,
ttI sawrt"'I beheldr" "T lookedr" "I heardrt' etc.,
and how accurately ancl particularly he described
the things he sarv and hearcl, it is plainly manifest
that he was prcscnt in spirit at the time of each evcnt
clepictecl. But he could not have been present in
spirit at the end of time, antl at the time of arly onc
of thcse events, at one anil the same time; ancl, if he
lvas carried in the spirit to the encl of time at all, it
was near the encl of the Revelation and not at the
beginning. Thcrefore "Lord's day" in Rev. 1 : 10

cannot refer to the end of time, or (( day of thc
Lorcl. "

Ir'ollorving this up by the practical certainty (as
clcarly shorvn) that thc term "Lord's day" rvas in
corrmon use when John rvrote Rev. 1 : 10, antl that
it has never since bcen applied to any otho: rlay tiran
the first rlay of the rveek, and is still so applied, puts
thc conclusion bcyond any reasonable cioubt that he
referrccl to the {irst dav of the week.

r,uxn 23 : 56.

"And they returnecl and prepared spices and oint-
ments; and restcrl thc Sabbath day according to the
comrnanclmcnt. " Aclventists claim that this is a rec-
ognition by inspiration that up to the timc it was
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written, some years after the Besurrection, the

seventh day of the rveek on rvhich the women rested
was the Sabbath according to the commandment,
and, therefore, the Sabbath of the eommandment'

Of course they assume that the Sabbath command-
ment fixcd the day of the Sabbath, and, thercfore,
there could be but one Sabbath day according to the
commanclment. But this is the point at issue' 'I'ak-
ing for granted the sole poirrt at' issue is not argu-
ment.

There is no clispute in regard to Luke 23 : 56: the
only dispute is in regard to the talien for grantcd" as--

sumption that Adventists put into it. Luke 23 : 56

is a plain statemcnt of the fact that the women restetl
on the Sabbath, ancl that resting on the Sabbath was

aecorcling to the eommandment,-a fact that no one

thinhs of disputing. If the Sabbath commandment
clicl not, in itsclf, fix the clay of thc Sabbath, then any
every seventh day Sabbath rvould be "according to
the eommandment. " The sole issue under dispute,
therefore, is whether the Sabbath institution, so far
as the commancl is involved, is an every seventh day
institution or a fixecl dav institution, and this point
has already bcen fullv discusscd.

Luke 23 : 56 also clearlv implies that the women
rested on the Jervish Sabbath, because as Jervs it
hacl airvays bcen their cr:stom, and that Christ by
His example taught the sacretlncss of the SabbaUt
institution anrl garre His clisciplcs no intimation, be-

fore His death, that the day x'as to be changed. The
Jewish Sabbath, as an crrcr5. scventh day sabbath,
was certainly acording to the eommanclment, ancl the
women certainly restecl on it because of the com-
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marrdment. It rvas also the day of the Sabbath theri
in force by reason. of the manna appointment, and"

the only Sabbath that they as yet knerv anything
about. The day could not be changccl before the
reason for thc change (the Rcsurrection) existed.
The v'omcn shor,ved, by preparing spices and oint-
ments, that they had no anticipation of the Resurrec-
tion, and, thercfore, they could have had no antici-
pation of the Sabbath of the Besurrection. But Ad-
ventists, in Ureir strained effort to make an argu-
ment out of this passage, assume, that if the day of
the Sabbath rvas to be changed at the Resurrection,
these r'r'omen rvould have been iluly informed by
Christ in regard to the change.

That Christ gave His disciples no intimation, be-
fore His death, in regarcl to changing the day of the
Sabbath, rve freely admit. But, on tire other hand,
He failed to warn them of the change which He cer-
tainly foreknew woulcl come to pass, as it has come
to pass. Christ 'warned His disciples, in Matthew
24, of less important evils, if the change in the day
of the Sabbath was so great an evil as Adventists
think.

If the change in the clay of the Sabbath in no
sense affected the Sabbath eommanclmcnt, and if it
rvas best for the change to bc brought about by the
guidance of the " spirit of Truth, " r,vhich Christ
promisecl r,vould lead them into a1l trnth, then there
\\,as no occasion for Christ to give the disciples anJl
instructions in regard to tl-Le change.

The fact that Christ qave neithcr instruction nor
rvarning in regard to the change in the clay of the
Sabbath is strons eviclence that IIe dicl not holcl the
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Adventist vlg11',--that the Sabbatlr comtnandtncnt
fixecl the itay of the Sabbath. Othellr'ise; therc
u'oulclhave bcen need of instruction or rvarning, and

IIe doubtless l'oulcl have given one or the othcr, as

the case rccluircd.
If the Sabbath lan'clicl not fix the tlay of the Sab-

bath, then Christ coulcl not give a comman{l chang-
ing the clay without giving a falsc intcrpretation of
thc Strbbath lan ; for suclt a eommancl n'oultl bc an
rehnorvlcc-]gnrcnt that the SabltaUr lat'fixec1 the clay

of the Sabbath. l'foreover, such a commancl rvonltl
h:rl'c rankccl thc fixed tlay, or .ccoltomic, element of
thc Sabbath as a moral elcmcttt, l'hich, if not a
moral element, Clirist hail no intcntion of thus rank-
inE it as such.

CIIAPTtrR XIV.

SABBATII WITNESSES: DARLY CIIRISTIAN WRITERS.

These are not given to establish a doctrine, for
many false doctrincs existcd among Christians cven
in the time of thc apostles (Tit. 1 :10-16; l.Iolrn
4 :13), br-rt simply to prove thc fact that the eariv
Christians kept thc Sunclay Str,bbath, or Lorcl's clay. "

A. D. 107.-I'r,rrqrl's Lnrrpn to the llmperor Tra-
jan eonccnting the Christians says, " Thcy wer"rr

rvont to mcct togcther, on statccl days, before it was

lii4lrt, antl sang among themselves a'lternatcly a hytnrr
to Christ as God."-fle1'ng's fntroduction, Vol. f,
Clrap. 3, Sec. 2, p.84.

Arlventists say that this proves nothing beeause
thc day is not named. But the inforencc is too stronq
to be ignorecl. Why dicl they sing h)'rnns to Clirist
as Gotl if they hacl not met to lrorship Christ? Whv
dicl they meet beforc it rvas light" if not to com-

memorate His resurrection? Antl on rvhat c-la)- rvoulrl
they meet to commemoratc His resurrectiotr, rvltich
oecurred on Sunt-1ay bofore it was light. The rejec-
tion of such unmistakablc infercnee cannot be in the
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interest of truth, but in the interest of theory' lhis
testimony was written oniy eleven years after John

wrote Rev. 1 : 10, "I rvas in the spirit on the Lord's
day.t'

A. n. 120.-Tnn Eprsrr,n oF BanNae.a.s, which is
found in the oldest manuscript of thc Scriptures and

supposed to have been rvritten betrveen 107 and 126

A. b., says, "Wherefore, also, rve keep the eightlt
clay rvith'joyfulness, the day, also, on which Jesus

rose again irom the dead. "-Chap' 15. This r'vas

written about trventy-four years after John wrote
Eev. 1 : 10.

A. D. 125.-Tnn Tpecnrxc oF rrrn Arosrr'ns (not

rvritten by the apostles). Chapter 14 says, "-Bot
every Lord's day clo ye gather yourselves together,
and Lrcak bread, anctr give thanksgiving'" This was

written probably about thirty years after John wrote
Rev. 1 i 10, uod, taken in connection with the other
testimonies identifies the Lorcl's day with Sunday'
It also harmonizes rvith Acts 20 : 7'

A. D. 140.-JusrrN Mrn'rvn, in his first defence,

or "Apology," acldressed to the Emperor Antonius
Verusl Chapter 67, says, "Anrl on the day catled

Sunday, all ivho live in cities or in the country gather
togethLr in one place, antl the memoirs of the apos-

tles or the writings of the prophets are read as long
as time permits. ' ' ( ( Anil they rvho are well to do and

wiiling give 'lvhat each thinks Iit, and what is col-

lected is depositecl rvith the president who succors

the orphans and wiclows."
A. b. 170.-DroNYSrus, Bishop of Corinth in

Gteeee, "-We passed this holy Lord's day, in which
we rearl your letter'"-Eusebius' Eccl' Historg,
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Bcok 4, Chap. 23. 1 Cor. 76 : I,2, concerning collec-
tions on the first day of the wcek, rvas rvritten to
this church.

A. D. 194.-Cr,nupxr op Ar,nxaxonra (trSypt).
"I{e, in fulfilment of the precept, }<eeps t}re Lord's
rlay rvhen he abandorls an evil disposition, ancl as-
surncs that of the Gnostic, glorifying thc Lord's
Il,esurrection in himself. "-Book VItr, Chap. 12.

A. D. 200.-'I'nnruLLrAN of Africa, "We solemize
the day after Saturt.lay in contradiction to those l'ho
call this da5' 15"1t Sabbath."-Tertu,llian's Apology,
Chaptcr 16, "\\'e, ho*'ever (just as rr'e have re-
ceived), only on the clay of the Lorcl's Resurrection
ought to guard not only against kneeling, but every
posture ancl office of solicitude; deferring' even our
business, lest we give any place to the devil."-
Tertulli,an on Prayer, Chap. 23.

A. D. 225.-Or"rcnN of Egypt. "If it be objected
to us on this subjcct that we ourselvcs are accus-
tometl to observc certain days, as, for example, the
frord's day."-Origen agai,m,,st Cel,su,s, Book VIf,
Chap. 22.

A. D. 250.-Tnn Apos'ror-lc Coxsrrrurroxs. "And
on the day of our Lorcl's Resurreetion, which is the
Lorcl's day, meet more cliligently, sending praise to
God." "Otherrvise what apolog'y rvill he make to
Gorl, rvho does not assemble on that day to hear the
saving rvorcl conecrning the Resnrrection. "-_Sec. 7,
par. 59. "On the clay of the Resurreetion of the
f,or:rl, that is the Lorcl's day, assemhle yourselves to-
gcther, rvithout fail, giving thanlrs to Gocl." "On
l'hich aeeount *'e solemnly assemble to cclebrate the
feast of tlte Resurrection on the l,ord's clay. "-Book
VII, Sec. 2, par. 30.
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A. D. 270.-ANaror,rus' Rishop of Laoclicea, Asia.

"The solemn festival of the Resurrection of the
Lord can be celebratctl only on thc Lorcl's clay-"-
Tentlt' Canon. "Our regartT for the Lorcl's ltcsur-
rcction rvhich took place on tLe Lold's day rvill lead
us to celcbrate it on the same principlc."-Sirteentla
Canon.

A. D. 300.-VrcroRrNUS, Bishop of Petau. " On the
Lorcl's day ll'e go forth to our bread'with giving of
tllanks. And let the parascevc become a rigorous
fast lest ',ve should apltcar to observe any Sabbath
with the Je$'s, which Christ himself, the Lord of the
Sabbath, says by his prophets tirat his soul hateth,
rdrich Sabbath he in his body aLrolished."-Creati,om
of th,e World, Sec. 4.

A. D. 306.-Pnrnn, Bishop of Alexanclria. "But
the l.,orcl's day we celebrate as a day of joy because
on it IIe rose again," Conon L5.

A. D. 324.-trlusrnrus, Bishop of Cmsarea, Pales-
tine, who is callecl the "It'ather of Chnrch Ilistory,"
speaking of a small Juclaizing sect r,vho kept thc Sab-
bath, says, that they are "those lr'ho cherish lorv and
me&n opinions of Christians." "With them the ob-
servance of the larv was altogether necessary, as if
they coulcl not be saved only by faith in Christ and a
corresponcling life. " " They also observe the Sab-
bath ancl other discipline of the Jervs just like them,
but on the other hand they also celebrated the Lorcl's
day very much lilrc us in commemoration of IIis
Rcsurrcctien."-!lssl. I1ist., pages 112-113.

"On this day n'hich is the first of light and of the
true sun we asscmblc aftcr an interval of six days
and celebrate holy ernd spiritual Sabbaths, even all
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nations redeemecl by him throughout the rvorlcl, ancl

do thosc things accorcling to the spiritual law rvhich
are decreecl for tho pricsts to do on the Sabbath."
"And all things rvhatsoever that it was the cluty to
do on the Sabbath, these u.e havc transfcrrecl to the
Lord's day as more honorable than tire Jewish Sab-
batlr."-Quotcc'l in Justin Eclwards Sabbath' IlIanual,
pagcs 126 anrl 127.

"The universal antl uncontraciicted Sunday ob-
servance in the second ccntury cnn only bc explainecl
by the fact that it hacl its roots in apostolic practice."
*H'istary of tlr'e Chrtsti'an Clt'urclt,, by Dr. Schaff,
Vol. I, p. 478.

"For a time the Jewish converts obscrved both
the seventh day, to which the name Sabbath contin-
ued to be givcn erclusively, and thc first clay, which
came to bc callecl the Lorcl's day." "Within a cen-
tury after the cleatlt of the last apostlcs \\-e fincl tlre
observance of the first day of the week, under the
name of the Lord's day, established as a univcrsal
custom of the church."-Jolt'nson's New Uniuersal,
C y clo ytaerli,a, Art. S abb at.h,.

"fn the seconcl eentury its (Snnclay) observance
was universal." "The Jex'ish Clrristians ceased to
observe the Sabbath aftcr tlte destruction of Jeru-
salem. "-Schaff, IIerz'og1 Ettcy. Art. Suntlay.

"The Lord's day existed during these tr'vo cen-
turies as a part ancl parcel of apostolical, anil so bf
Scriptrral Christianity. Tt n'as nevet defended; for
it rvas never impugnerl, or at least only impuilnecl as

'were other things receivetl from the apostles."-
9mi,tlr"s Dictionary of th,e Btbl'e, Art., Lorcl's Da31.
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Adventists throw as much discredit on the testi-
mony of the eariy Christian r'vriters as possiblc'

llenie any admission from them as to their genuinc-

ness may be taken as conclusive. Antlretvs, rvho is

acknowleclgcit to be their ablest historian, malies the
following aclmissions :-

Conceining the l'riting of Barnabas, he sa5's, tltat
it "was in existence as early as the middle of thc

seconcl century, and, like the 'Apostolic Constitu-
tions,'is of value to us in tltat it gives some cluc to
the opinions rvhich prevailed in the region whele thc
rvritcr livecl . he presently asserts the aboli-
tion of the Sabbaf\."-Testi,motty of th'e Fathers,
pages 21,22.- 

Concerning Justin l\{artyr, he says, "It does not
appear that Justin, ancl those at B'ome who hcld n'ith
him in tloctrine, paid the slightest regai:cl to the an-

cient Sabbatir. FIe spealres of it as abolishctl, an'I
treats it rvith contcmpt." ((l\ro tnust, thereforc, lrro-
nounce Justin a man who helcl tlre a.brogation of the
ten commandments, ancl that thc Sabbath x'as a Jer'v-

ish institution rvhich rvas unknorsn bef,ore Moses and
of no authority since Christ. IIe ]relcl Sunday to be

the most suitable day for public 'worship."-Testi'-
rnony of th,e Fathers, pages 33,44.

Mr. Andrervs Urus practically acknowlcdges the
genuineness of the testimony of Balnabas (4. I).
120, o" 24years after John wrote Rev. 1 :10), and of
Justin Martyr (A. D. 140, or 44 years after John
rvrote Rev. 1 : 10), anil the "Apostolic Constitu-
tions" (A. D. 250, or 11'1 ygnxs bcfore the time that
Aclvcntists say the Catholic Church changed the clay
of the Sabbath).
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Certain it is that Mr. Andrews would not have
made these arlmissions if he could have found any
possible grounil for Cisputin.q the testimony. We
may, therefore, accept them as genuine, and if gen-
uine, they trace the obsevrrance of Suuclay to within
twenty years of the last of the apostles.

This, horvever, is aasill' e-';plline'-1 };y Aclventists,
for Paul hirnself saicl, in 2 Thess. 2 : 7, " The mys-
tery of iniquity cloth alrcady l.ork. " It never oc-
curs to tltem tliat this mi,q'lrt possib15. apply to their
own Juclaizing rloctrine with rvhich Paul had so much
to contend, or to the spirit that is evcr rvorking to
eounteract the pon-er of the ltesurreetion. Stigma-
tizing the great stancling 'witness of the Resurree-
tion as the "mark of the beast" can certainly have
no other origin.

Again 1\[r. Andre\\rs sa-vs, "The reasons offcrecl by
thc early Fathels for ne,glecting the observanee of
the Sabbath shou, conelusivcly that they had no spe-
cial light on the sirbject by rcason of living in the
{irst eenturies."-Ilistory of the Sabbath, page 308.

Tn the first place, this only shorvs that the early
Fethers hclcl one cloctrine ancl Mr. Andrews hcld
anotirer. fn the seeoncl plaec, tliat Mr. Andrews
clairns to have speeial lieht on the Sabbath question
thsi the early Fathers t"lid not possess, which calls
for proof not yet given. In the third place, it is a
full acknorvledgment that thc early Fathers kept
Srinday, rvhich is the only question here uncler con-
sideration.

The first Srinday lal'was macle by Constnntine in
A. D. 321; but the testimonJ' of the early Christian
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writers, rvhich rve have givetl, were all before that
clate. if.tt"" the early Christians coulcl not have

kept Sunday in recognition of a law not yet 
-made,

rror in recognition of ihe authority of the pope before

any pope &istu.l, nor in rccognition of the Roman

Catholic Chulch bcforc any sucit church was a recog-

nized authority; but they kept Sunclay' as the testi-
monies thcmsclves state, in commemoration of the
Besurrection of their Lord.

IIave not Protcstants to-day the same risen
Lortl? Have they not the same reason ancl in-
centive for heeping Sunday that the early Chris-
tians had? Then, if they keep Sunclay for the same

reason, clo they recognize thereby any State, loq"'
or Church authority any more than. the early Chris-
tians did?

CI{APTER XV.

rrrE RESURREoTIoN t_TilH: oF rrrE cnRrsrIAN

The great justification of the Christian Sabbath is
that it is a standing rvitness pointing the sinner to
the Resurrection as the proof of Christ's power to
save. The suffering and death of Jesus rvoulcl have
been of no avail if Gocl hacl not accepted the sacrifice
as sufficient, the proof of which is in the Resurrec-
tion. It is Gocl's receipt to the rvorld that Jesus paid.
the debt in full.

Jesus suffered and dieil for a purpose. This pur-
pose is the climax of the Gospel. The Bible must be
interpreted in the light of it. All interpretations of
scripture that conflict with it must go dorvn before it.
This does not mean that truth can eontradict itself,
but only mcans that no true intcrpretation will con-
flict with the great purpose of Christ's suffering and
death.

Adventists say that God gavc the only true me-
morial of the burial ancl resurrection of Christ in
baptism by immersion. That immcrsion, in its sug-
gestion of burial ancl resurlection, is a memorial of
the burial and Resurrection of Christ, at least to all
rvho regard it as such, eannot bc denieel; but it in-
volves belief in the Resurrection of Christ, and so

laeks thc element of inhercnt proof. While the Chris-
tian Sabbath, in its rcgularly rccurring count from
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the cvcnt itsclf, carrics thc elcmcnt of inircrr;i,i
proof. Then is it uot a Gocl-givcrt rncniorial in thc
truest sonsc ? \\'hat tcstifics for Christ cannot irc
against him (Mark 9 : 40).

"All men should honor thc Son, eyen as they honor
the Irathcr. IIe that honoreth not the Son, honor.cth
rrot the tr'ather rvhich hath scnt him" (John 5 : 2il).
Does thc rvitness of tire Christian Sabbath to thc di-
vinity of Christ, as proved by the Resurrection,
honor or clishonor Ifim? The Christian Sabbath re-
tains ali that is worth retainins of the Jcu'ish Sab-
l,iath; only the Exoclus memorial element is ex-
changcd for the Rcsurrection mcmorial element.
, "God so ioved the l'orld, that hc gave His only
begotten Son" (John 3 : 16). Did God sacrifico so
much in the Creation? Is then the fact of Creation
greater in God's sight than the fact of Redemption?
Does the Creation mean more to us than ilre Resur-
rection? The Creatiorr rvithout the R,esurrection
would mean to us but a span of time and an unknown
eternity, but the Resurrection means joy, hope and
the assurance of eternal life.

f{ow barren of meaning to the sinner is the sevcnilr
clay of tlic 'week Sabbath ! What hope is there evcrr
in the Creation mcmorial mcaning of thc Sabbailr to
the sinner? What hopc is there in that which points
oniy to larv and jutlgment.

The Christian Sabbath points to law ancl juclg-
ment on the one hand, in its every seventh clay ele-
ment, and to hope, mercy, and everlasting life on
the other, in its first day of tirc week element. It
convicts of sin on the one hancl ancl offer.s parclon on
the other. Tht: seventh clay of the week Sahbath sav-
ors of the letter that killeth, and ri'hich P:rul s:rid was
rlone away (2 Cor.3 :6-11). The lirst clay of ilre
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ll'eclr Szrbbilth sal'ols of the snirit that siveth life.
'I'hc :,rpostlcs prcaehcd tiie Rcsur"rection rvith no

unccrtajn sounrl, beceruse to tJrem it lvas an actual
luct, for they both saw ancl tonchccl fire risen Lortl.
Nothirrg short of thc actual fact cottld havc changctl
those thoroughl5. clishcartenccl rlisciplt,s into ur-,eb,r-
qucrable rnart;.rs, n hosc faith v'as tcstctl by their
trloorl. So in all agcs thc Iiesurrection has been ilro
rallying point of faith.

Genuine faith rnust have solid facts to stancl upon.
The solicl rock of the Cliristian faith is ttre Resurrec-
tion; ancl the Christian Sabbath is one of the solicl
facts that attcst it.

Thc Resurrection is thc reason of our faith, thc
ground of our hopc, ancl the pledge of our salvatiorr.
The Gospel of the Resurrection is the only Gospcl
that will convert the rvorld, for it is the only Gospel
that is backecl by the power of the Holy Spirit. The
Gospel of the Resurrection and the Sabbath of the
Resurrection belong to each other. They cannot be
separated. Wherever the Gospel of the Resurrec-
tion has gone, thc Resurrection-day Sabbath has
gone; and the Holy Spirit has ever put the seal of
lTis blessing upon it. It is not possible for an ignor-
ernt misconception of the Sabbath to have been unr-
formly ancl continuously marked with the seal of di-
r.inc approval through 1900 years.

Tlre porver of the Resurrection is the fact that
makes Satan tremble. He would cladlv blot out
cvery witness that pointcrl thc sinnei to il. fnficlels
deny the Bible-rvorldings u'ill not read it-but they
cannot help reading thc testimony of tire Christian
Sabbath. ft is like an unbroken cord that leads un-
erringly to the object to rn'hich it is attachecl. It
proves the fact of the Rcsurrcction. This in turn
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proves the clivinity of Christ. This in turn proves
the authority of the Biblc. It is the u'itness that r'r-ill
not rlorvn. If Atlvcntists coulcl dcstroy this witness
would Satan mourn or would ho rejoice? And in so

far as thcy rveaken its testimony, is Satan made
sorry or glacl?

Infidels accept the historical personaiity of Jesus,
but t1en5' I{is ll,csurrection. Why?-Bccause it
is Ure proof of IIis clivinity. Said Voltaire, "There
is no hope of destroying the Christian religion as

long as the Christian Sabbath is :rclinowiedged ancl

kept by mcn as a sacred day." \\rhy? Because it
is the great inherent proof-bearing memorial rvitness
to the Rosurrection of Jesus, The Christ.

" Thc Jex.ish nation at the present time absolutely
dcny that Je-nt.s arose after IIis cleath. They give
mo reason for th,is d,eni'al. The Jer,vish nation never
tlcniecl the Historical I|act of Jesus of Nazareth.
Bspecially during the last century lve have heard
some great exprcssions from l-ell linorvn and learned
Jervs conccrning Jcsu,s CIr'rist. Duriirg the last few
years rve hcard great Jcu'ish teachers say that He
n'as ;1 Pro\t'ltet. I{ost of t}re lieformcd Jelr-s aclmit
tlrat I{e was one of the grcatest 'f'ea,clt'crs. That He
was a grcat man is arhnittcd by all Jctus.t'-]fvg6
Spitzer, n{issionary in charge of Jcrvisli Mission,
Winnipeg, Canada.

l\rhy this positive dcnial of tbe Resurreetion of
Jesus ?-Because it is thc prooIl of Ilis divinity. Bap-
tism by immcrsion, as practiced by ccrtain Christian
churches, can practically har.-e no appeal to the Jerv
as a rvitness to the Resurrcetion, bccause ltc seldom,
if evcr, coules in eotttact rvith it: trut he is alvays
faee to faee rvith thc Ohristian Sabbath bccause of
its constant clash rvith thc Jcu'ish Sabbath.

The Christian Sal-rbath is the otre u'itness that
never lets the Jel' for.s,ct Jesus. So loug as tlie
Christian Sabbatir stands as a rvitness to the Besur-
rection of Jesus, by leatling back in unbrol<en line
to the evcnt itself, tho Jerrvs can ncver entircly free
their minds of the lurking subconscious thougltt,
th,at, perltayts, in sprte of eaerA tlenial' to the con-

tr"ary, th,e Jesu's whnm tlt'ey cruc'it'ietl d,itl' ucttr,olly
rise from the dead,, anrl raas tlteref ore tlt'e Chri'st,-
and, ultat i,f Jesu,s u;ere the Christ!

Thus tlte Resurrcction of Jesus is the very crux
around lvhich the great conflict ragcs: ancl the Clrris-
tian Sabbattr is thc great, uncvadable, unansl'erable
ancl unilownable rvitness to ltis Resurrection, ancl

therefore to IIis clivinity as the Christ. Can tltere
thon bc any cloubt that Satan rvoulcl usc evory means

in his po\vcr to tlestroy thc Rcsurrection tcstimony
of the Christian Sabbath?

A memorial is the strongest of testimonies. A me-

urorial tlay is the strongest of mcrnorials in the rvicle-

ness of its rcach. 'Ihcrefore, the Christian Sabbath
stands out pre-emincntly hefore the rvorld as the
great witness to the Besurrectiorr by leacling back irr
unbroken line to the very cvcnt itself. Docs Satan
recognizc this fact?-Ile certainiy does. I{e is con-
centrating his forces against it. IIe canrrot dcstroy
the r,vitncss, but hc is doirrg nll in his power to lvcaken
the forcc of its testimony,-iry discretliting it, 'by 

de-

stroyilg its sacrcdness, by abolishing it where pos-

sible, by heaping dishonor upon it, by brancling it is
a relie of pag4an sun-lvorsltip antl as the "mark of the
beast." Antong tlre forccs that he has arrayed
against it arr-' infitlcls, saloonlieepers, thugs, and
$ovcntlr-rl:r\. r\r,'lvr--ntis{s" J}ocs it inclicate anything
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to be worliing in a comtnolt cause with Christ's rvorst
cncmies ?

Wren Christ was on carth, Satan did ali in his
power to destroy Him, ancl finally succeedecl in put-
ting l{im to death on the cross. On the seventh day
of the s'eek lfe lay in the tomb. This rvas the tlay of
Satan's jubilee, and the day of greatest gloom to thc
disciples. trYhat then is there in it for Christians to
commemorate?

But all this was reversecl in the triumphant Resur-
rection. Ilence, the Resurrection is the evidence of
Chlist's victory, antl of Satan's defcat; ancl the
Christian Sabbath is the great .witness constantly
pointing to it.

Therefore, there ean be no doubt as to Satan's at-
titude torvard the Christian Sabbath, for its testi-
mony is a pou,'erful rveapon against him. Hence, it
rvas inevitable that Satan rvould institute an active
campaign against it. Ife cannot destroy the fact of
the lic'surrection, nor the Christian Sabbath as the
God appoiritcd witness thereto. All he can do is to
rvealicn the force of its testimony so far as possible.
As an experienceil strategist he naturally adapts his
methocls to thc character of those to whom he ap-
peals. Thus, to the woridly he endeavors to destroy
its sacredness by making it a clay of revelry, dissipa-
tion, ancl pleasure seeking; to the money.worshipers,
and the Christ haters, he endeavors to have it ig-
norecl. To the honest seelrers after truth he endeav-
ors to deflect its testimony by suggesting that it is a
relic of pagan sun-worship, or a ..mark of the
beast. " Evidently, if he can succeed in doing this, he
has most effectively accornplished his purpose I aurl
he is far too able a strategist not to recognizc anrl
llsrl so efTr:ctive a rncrlirs to secure his entl.

He is far too able a strategist also, not to rccog-
nizc the necessity of first cleeeivinq ancl blinrlins his
own proplrets anrl lcnelrors in or.Jer to most effoc-
tively clceeive antl blincl others througli them. Then,
honeslly posinc as Corl's spccial rvarning agcnts to
l'arn thc pcople of the great clangcr of being cle-
ccived by Satan, is orrly one of Satan's most effective
blincls.

Aclventists constantly point others to Satan,s six
thousand years cxperience in deceiving, and yet im-
agine themselves safe bcyond his rcach, n'hile in re-
ality their very imagined security makes flrem an
easy mark.

Moreover, Satan is shrervd enough to mix his orvn
errors with sufficient truth to make them palatable.
He transforms himself into an angel of lig'lit and
transforms his ministers as ministers of righteous-
ness (2 Cor. 11 :14,75) that they may ,,leacl astray,
if possible, even the clect" (Matt. 24 : 24Ii. V.).
Those 'who deiiberately shut their eyes to facts, turn
their backs to reason for the sake of theory, and open
their ears to flattering delusions, thereby make them-
selves vulnerable to Satan's deceptions, ancl are eas-
ily lcrl to bclieve tirat they are the special recipients
of God'slvhole truth, ancl God's specially appointecl
interpreters of IIis inspirecl word.

Adventists deliberately shut their eyes to the p)ain
fact, that the Sunday Sabbath is a witness to the
Resurrection, and refuse to see anything in it but a
relic of sun-worship ancl a "mark of the beast,', yet
knowing, as they must, that Christians keep it solely
as a memorial of the Resurrection, and that God rvho
reacls the heart cannot fail to recoqnize the motive.
Aclventists tlius ignore reason, ancl clcny the justice
of God. It is such that Satan most casilv blinds.



CIIAPTER XVI.

T]IE SEAI, OF GOD.

Adventists teaeh that the Sabbath is the seal of
Gotl rcferred to in Rcvelation 7' Even if this rvere

true, rvould the seal of God be the Saturday Sabbath
commemorating the Creation ancl Exodus or the
Sunday Sabbath commemorating the two all-import-
ant events in the lt'orlcl's history-the Creation ancl

the Resurrcction? The formcr as a memorial of
Creation l'ould only be a seal, or asstlrance, of God's
power as Creator: the latter u'ould be a seal, or as-
-*orun"e, 

of both His power and love as Creator ancl

Saviour.
The Resurrection of Christ is, in a sense' thc only

seal or assurance of salvationl for, "If Christ be not
raisecl, your faith is vain; ye are yet in your sins"
(1 Cor. 15 : 17). Therefore the Sabbath as a seal

woulcl be very incomplete lvithout its Resurrection
assurance.

But Adventists here, as at every step of tlieir
argument, assume that the Sabbath commanclment
recognizes no Sabbath but the seventh day of the
week.

The Sabi:nth is nor','l'.crc in the Bible callecl a
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I(seal": but in Ex.31 :17 and Ex.20 :12,20, it is

called a "sign." Adventists argue tliat "sign" and

"seal" are used in the Bibie as synon)rynous terms
because Rom. 4 : 11 says that the sign of circurn-
cision was given to Abraham as a seal (or token of
the covenant-Gen. 17 : 11).

A staff rnay be usecl as a pointcr, and a pointer
may be used as a st:riT, but it does not follorv that
staff and pointer are necessarily synonymous terms I
so a sign may be used as a seal, antl a scal inay be
used as a sign, but it does not folloi,v that sign and
seal are necessarily synonymous terms. The origi-
nal word for "sign" is rrever renclerccl "scalrt' and
the original worcl for "seal" is nevel rcndered
"sign.tt The rvorcl "sealtt is used sixty-{ive times in
the Bible, but never is it said to be the Sabbath,.

Advcntists admit that the rvord" "scal" is usecl in
the Bible in various senses.-Sec Th,e Great Contro-
uersy, p. 690. Sign is also used irr the llible v.here it
cannot mean seal.-See l\{att. 12 : 38,i}9; 16 : 4;
24 :3; }farl< 8 :11,12;Lnlie 11 :29,ii0; Jolm 2 :18;
6 :30;1 Cor. 7 :22; Ezek. 24 z 24; Isa. 7 :11,14;
Ex. 4 : 8, ete. ll'helefore, thc niere fact that the Sab-
bath is callcrl a "sig1n" is far from conclusir-c proof
that thc S:ibbath is the "seal of God," referred to in
Revelation 7.

As a sign or marlr, the Christian Sabbath distin-
guishcs Clrristian nations frorn others just as tlre
Jex-ish Sabbath tlistinguished the Jervish nation
from others.

A rnan may lreep the Sal-rbath ever so strictly and
yet not bo a Clristian; lrcnce the Sabbartlr cannot
secl, a miln's salvation. I(ceping the Sabbath is
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man's act; but man cannol seal his salvation by any
outward act of his orvn. We are saved by grace,
through faith, not by rn'orks (Eph. 2 : 8,9). Kceping
the Sabbath is not a sure test of character or of fit-
ness for heaven. But Gocl's seal must be a sure mark
of the fitness of the one sealetl. Hence the Sabbath
cannot be God's seal.

" Who hath also sealed us, ancl given the earnest
of tlre Spirit in our hearts" (2 Cor. L :22). "fn
whorn also after that ye believecl, ye were sealed
with the HoIy Spirit of promise" (Eph. 1 : 13).
"And grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, rvhereby ye
are sealed unto the clay of redemption ' ' ( trph. 4 : 30 ) .

These passages point to the Hol;' Spirit as the seal
with which God seals the redecmed. fn one sense the
Iloll' $pivit is here representetl as the seal, the pres-
enec of g'hieh gives assurance of cternal life. In an-
other sense the sealing is the act of the Holy Spirit'
Bnt kcelring the Sabbath is an act of, man, not of the
I{oly $prrit. Even though tl-Le aet maj' be prompted
by thc Iloly Spirit, yet the act itsclf is man's act.

"r\nd Jesus when he rvas baptized, r'vent up
straightr..'ay out of the 'water: ancl, lo, the heavens
\vere openctl unto him, and he sarv the Spirit of God
descending lilre a clove, anil lighting upon him"
(Matt. 3 : 16). "Anrl John bare record, saying, tr

sarv tlie Spirit deseencling from heaven like a dove,
and it abode upon hirn. And f lrnerv him not: but he
that sent me to bapl,ize with l'ater, the samc said
unto me, upon rvltom thou sbalt see the Spirit de-
seencling, ant'l rcmainirg otr lrinr, the same is lte
rvhich baptizellr l'ith thc TTol;,' Ghost. And I sarv,
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and bare record that this is the Son of God" (John
L :32-34). "For him hath God the tr'ather sealed"
(John 6 :27). If the baptism of the Holy Spirit is
the act of sealing, then the IIoIy Spirit with which we
arc baptized must be the seal with which we ate
sealed.

"Now if any man have not the Spirit of Christ,
he is none of his" (Rom. 8 : 9). Then the Spirit of
Christ is the seal, or assurance, that we belong to
Christ. r'If Christ be not raised, your faith is vain;
ye are yet in your sins" (1 Cor. 15 : 17). Then the
resurrection of Christ is, in a sense, the seal, or as-
surance, of Bedemption. Whatever confirms, rati-
fies, or makes sure, carries the sense of a seal.

fn Revelation 7, the 144,000 represents the serv-
ants of God (verse 3) ; but all true Christians are
servants of God.-Then all true Christians are in-
cluded in the 144,000. Again we are told, in liev.
14 :3, that only the 144,000 can learn the song of the
redeemed; but we knorv that all the redeemed will be
able to sing that song.-Then all the redeemed are in-
cluded in the 144,000. Ifence, we must conclude that
the 144,000 rcpresents the rn'hole church of God, ancl,
therefore, is to be interpreted, not literally, but s;'m-
bolically,-which also harmonizes with the slmboli-
cal setting in'n'hieh it is placed.

12 x 12 x 1C00:144,000. 12 x 12 may symbolize
the trvelve patriarchs as representing the Old fles-
tament dispensation, and the trvclve apostles as rep-
resenting the New Testarnent clispensation; thus rep-
resenting the twelve tribes of fsreal both in the let-
ter and in the spirit. fn the letter fsrael represents

I'
I

I
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only the Jev's; but in the spirit it rcpresents the uni-
versal church.-See Rom. 9 : 6; Gat. 3 : 28,29 ancl

6 : 16, also Romans, 11th chaP.
One thousand is the s1'rnboi of contrast betrn'een

God's rechoning and man's reckoning; thus, "One
day is witl the Lord as a thousand years' ancl a thou-
sand years as one day" (2 Pct. 3 : 8). One thousancl
then e.xplcsses the inclcfinitc character of God's reck-
oning as viewccl frorn man's stnnclpoint. It l'oultl
thus lencl the same indefinitc character to thc 1i14,000,

lr'hich x'oulcl, thereforc, reprcscnt irn itrnumcrablc
multiturle from mants vie\l', ancl. at th.e same time, a
very definite number from Gocl's view (Matt.
10 : 30). It is definite in that no true servarrt of
Gocl rvill be left out.

After J dnn " heard," tlte symbolical number of tlie
sealcd, he "beheld," them as "a great multitude
rvhich no man could number, of ali nations, ancl hin-
dreds, and people, ancl tongues. " If the precccling
inferenccs are correct, $re 1ta.t'e hcre but the spirit-
ual, rvorltl-wide interpretation of the Jern'ish symbol
in the 144,000 of all the tribes of fsracl. There is
nothing to imply tliat John sarv the sealed as a sepa-
rate multitude: he only "heard" the numbcr of thcm,
but all he "beheld" was the innumerable multitucle.

Adventists teach that the 144,000 are the exact
number of Christians that will be on the earth at
Christ's second coming, ancl that Ure innumerable
multitude are all the Chrisl,ian tlead. They a,ccepl;

the symLrolical interpretation of the trvelvc tribcs of
fsracl as representing the universal ehurel. Thcn
they havc no reason for rejecting tlrc s;'rnbolical in-
terpretation of the 144,000 iu the same corrncction.

T]ID SItrAI, OF GOT)

The innumcrable multitutlc a,re designatcd as

"Thesc are thcy x'hiclr camc out of great tribula-
tion" (verse 14), but if thcy arc all the Christian
dead, it rvoultl not bc trua, in an averzrge scnse, tltat
they passerl through greater tribulation than the
144,000. They arc also desigrrated as they which
"hal.o l.ashctl their rolics, anrl marle them rvhite in
thc bloocl of thc Lamb"l ancl this applies no less
truly to thc 1,44,000. Morcovcr, all the blessings
and rervarcls in the vision are assignerl to the innum'
erablc multitutic ancl nonc to the 144,000, unless botH
are the same.

The 144,000 are tlesignatecl, in Bevelation 14, as

the "reclcemecl from tltc earth" (verse 3), again, as
t'thc reclcernetl frorn among men" (l'crse 4). This
applies no less truly to tltc innumerable multitudc.

Thcse consicler:ations, togcther t'ith those given at
the bcginning arguc the id^ntity of the 144,000 with
thc innumerable multituclc.

The 144,000 are thc "firstfruits" (Rer'. t4 : 4);
then there must bc an a,ftcrfruits. Paul said, "The
dead in Clrrist sliall rise first" (1 Thess.4 :16).
Thcn tho 144,000 ea,nnot be the firstfruits rvith regard
to the Christian cleail, nor thc afterfruits; hence they
rnust ineluclc atrl the Christian clead.

When u'e eottsiilel the heathen rl'lro have rlietl rvith-
out ever hearing of Chlist, ancl henee rvithout atry
chanec of eithcr acccpting or rejccting Him; and
that "Gocl is just"; it is at lcast not unreasonable to
think that from among tlreso mav'bo the afterfruits.
The-v coulcl sea;rcely ll<t rlcsiglt;rl.eil as "tho servants
of Goct" (applied to the 1-l-tr,000) 

' 
nor as "they which
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came out of great tribulation, and have 'washed their
robes, ancl made them u'hite in the blood of the
Lamb" (applied to the innumerable multitude) ; and
hence can not in any sense be included in the first-
fruits, ancl so are 'without any provision, so far as re-
vealed in the Bible ; but as they " are a larv unto
themselves" (Rom. 2 : L4), the inference at least is,
that God will deal rvith them on a basis not revealed
in the Bible, because not neeessary for man to knorv;
rvhich, horvel'err must involve personal acceptance of
Christ, as the basis of salvation for there is sah'a-
tion in no other (Acts 4 : 72), and every man is a
free moral agent, 'which fact involves personal de-
cision. This acceptance must neeessarily be after
this life, since they hatl no knot'leclge of Christ in
this life. Thus they would be the fruits of a sepa-
rate and aftcr dispensation.

This involves no second chance doctrine, but only
the giving of a first chanee to those rvho have never
had any ehance at all. The horn', when, and where
involved belong to the unrevealed counsel of Gocl's
infinite wisdom.

The 144,000 were sealecl in their foreheads (Rev.
7 : 3). \Ve next see them, in Chapter 14, with the
Ir'ather's narro rvritten in their foreheads. Also, in
Chapter 22 :4, rve read, "His name shall be in their
forehearls." ft is apparent then that the "Father's
name," not the Sabbath, is the seal with which they
were sealecl.

Adventists say tlrat the foreheacl is here used as
a figure to denote the intellect, or mind. (See The
Great Controaersy, p. 691") Then from this view,
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sealing the Father's name in their foreheads would
denote the imparting to those who are thus sealed
the definite knorvledge that God is their Father and
they are IIis children.

But every fanatic thinks he has this definite knowl-
eclge (and the more fanatical, the more certain he
is), and, therefore, that he belongs to the sealed, and
hence his doctrine must be true, and all who do not
agree with him must be excluded. This only shows
that the proof of the sealing is in tlie fo,ct ancl not in
the tliinking.'We do not believe that the foreheacl here neces-
sarily denotes the intellect, or mincl, or at least we
believe that it has an adclitional significance. A seal
in the forehead would be most noticeable to others
and least noticeable to one's self. The seal is where
God sees it and others see it, but wherc the sealecl
one himself cannot see it. Thus the mark in the fore-
head, clenotes the testimony of the life, which, likc
a mark in the forehead, cannot be hid, but is "knoln
and read of ali men."

The Father's name necessarily represents the
tr'ather's character. Jesus said, "Ife that hath seen
me hath seen the Father" (John 14 : 9). Jesus per-
fectly revealed the character of the Father in his
own character and life, and just as the character and
life of Christians conform to the eharacter and life
of Jesus, do men see in their lives the character of
the Father. Hence, those who are scaletl in their
foreheads with the "Father's name" are those whose
lives reveal the character of the Father. The more
perfect the Christian eharacter, the clearer is the
seal; but the seal, hon'evcr dim, seals the one bearing
it as belonging to the number sealed.

\
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The most pcrfect Clrristian charactcr is not found
in thosc rvho are most self-satislied, artcl ntost couli-
dent of liaving the scal, but in those rvho arc tnost
conscious of their o\vn unworthincss, :rncl most reli-
ernt on thc all-sufficient merit of Christ as their Sav-
iour, and most Christlike in thcir unsolfishncss antl
self-forgetfulness and in their consccration to Ure
serviee of others and to thc eause of Christ.

" Moses wist not that his face shone " (Ex. 34 : 29).
\\rhen Isaiah got a vision cf thc holiness of thc Lortl
ire said, "Woe is me" (Isa. 6 : 5). Daniel, "a man
greatly belovecl" of Got1, inclucled himself with his
people ancl said, "We have sinncd" (Dan. 9 : 5).
Gocl called Job "a perfect and upright man" (Job.
1 : 8), but Job said, "I abhor myself, and repent in
dust and ashes" (Job 42 :6). "It is vritten, be ye
holy; for I am holy" (1 Pet. 1 : 16). Then holiness
is in the bei,ng, and not in the claiming; and the bei,n g
is always coupled rvith a sense of humility ancl un-
r'vorthiness, as in the cases of Moscs, fsaiah, Daniel
and Job.

"Nevertheless the foundation of God standeth
sure, having this scal, The l-rord knou'eth them that
are his" (2 Tim. 2 : 19). Then, s'hom the Lorcl
knorveth as Ifis are securely scalerd as TIis in that
knorvledge. I{ence the literal sense of the scaling is
in God's knowletlge of thc sealing, not in any visibie
mark in the foreheads of thosc scaled, nor in any
self-consciousness of the fact in the minds of those
sealed.

Those who in any clegree expect to mcrit the seal
by keeping the Sabbatlt, or by any other act of their
orvn, to that cxtent fail to put their fuil relinrrce in

the all-sufificient merit of Christ's sacrifice, and will'
tlx:rcforc, to that extcnt, rnost surely fail.

lilhis is the incvitablo tt'nrlency of thc Sabbath seal
doctrine; for if thc Snbbath is the se:r,I, tlten recciv-
ing the scal rnust depcnd rvltolly on keeping the Sair-
bath. If the sealirrg clepcncls partly on anything else

besides lreeping tlie Sabbath, then liccping thc Sab-
bath is not, in itself, thc cle{initc seal. tsut if hcep-
ing the Sabhath is t'[rc dcfinite seal, then pcrsons
wholly unworthy rvoulcl, by hecping the Sabbath,
receivc thc scal' We can be surc tirat thc sealing
rvill depcncl rvholly on rncrit, ancl not on any outlvartl
act.

Thc Sabbath seal tloctrinc is basecl on the fact that
the Creation rcason appcnded to the Sabbath com-

manclment contains thc thrce clements of a seal (sce

page 173) I anrl Advcnlists a'sstlme, tltereforc, tliltt
this fact makes the Sabl:nth thc scal of Gocl- \Ye acl-

mit that thc Creaticn is truly a seal of God's power
and rightful authority, but the Sabbath is merely a

memorial pointing to thc Creation. Now 'we may
draw a pointer pointing to thc seal on a lcgal clocu-

mcnt. Is the pointer thc scal? Can the pointer be

the same as the thing pointccl to? Is it possiblc, in
any coneeivable sense, for tJre pointer to be the seal

or thc cquivalent of the scal? Neither is it any rlore
possible for the Sabbath, rvliiclt only points to 

-the
Crcation, to be the scal, or its equivalent, involved in
the Creation.

According to Aclventists themselves, the three cle-
ments of a seal arc contained only in the rvords, "For
in six tlays the Lorcl mzrtle ltcaven ancl earth": 1.

Authoritv (Goc'l), 3. Oharacter of authority (Crea-
tor), 3. Territory (Univcrsc).

I
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Then the seventh day on which God restetl is no
part of the seal. Now the six working days stand in
the same relation to the Sabbath as the six Creation
days to God's rest. Ifence the six working days, and
not the Sabbath, would, in the copy sense, represent
the Creation seal.

The record of Creation placed in the Decalogue, as
a seal or assurance of God's rightfut authority, gives
validity, not only to the fourth commandment, but to
the entire Decalogue as the commandments of the
one only living and true God. fts attachment to the
fourth commandment is fully accounted for in the
model relation involved.

CHAPTER XVII.

TIIE MARK OF TIIE BEAST.

- If the Saturday Sabbath is not the seal of God,
then the Sunday Sabbath is not the .,mark of the
beast 1" for thc latter assumption is bascd rrholl}, on
thc former assumption, on the ground flrat one is the
parallel of the other.

But what then is the ,,mark of ilre beast"? Just
as the "Father's name,'is the seal of God, so, in
a parallel sense, the name of the beast rn ould be the
"mark of the beast." And this is confirmecl in so
many words,-"the mark of his name" (Rev.
14 : 11) ; "the mark, or the name of the beast, or the
number of his name" (Rer'. 13 : 1Z) I 

,,and his num-
ber is sir hundrecl threescore and six" (verse 1g).

l\{any names have been proposed answering to
this number, but we will here only notice the one
held by Aclventists.

Thc heast has upon his seven heads ,,the name of
blasphemy" (Rev. 13 : 1). One of the titles assumed
by the pope is ui,cori,us Filii Dei,-meaning ,,A sub-
stitute for the Son of God. " If 'lve add the numerical
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the "nrark of lhe ba:rsl," arc allotcd I,o l-'ri; or scll,
a,nd this restriction is t:r'i.lcn1,1.v lot 1ir'1iir"er1 to art.v

one day of the rvccli. 'Xltetr rlocs the f:lnurlay Sab-

bath, in its onc clay of tlic r',.cck rcs[,rici,ioir (t'lrich is
no more tlltrn the Sabbath larv itself rt'iiLtires, antl
which opcrates alilie on thosc u'ho clo anrl l,ilosc x'lto
do not rcceivc it), ansn'er to thc "ntlr'li of the
bcast?" If not then it cannot be thc "lttat'li of thc
beast. t t

Bishop Ncn-totr, as quotecl by Dr. Clarh in his
comments on llev. lil : 17, says (referring to the
Roman Cathoiic Clrurch), "If any dissent frorn the
stated artd au.thorized forms, they arc con<L:rnned
and excornmunicatccl as heretics; and in ccrlseqilclncc
of that, thcy alc no longer sufferecl to buy or scll-

. So Rogcr Ilaveclcn relates of trrt/illiar-n the
Conqueror, that hc lvas so clutiful to tlic pope that
Iie t ould not permit any one in his po\\'el to buy or:

sell anything rvhom he found to be clisobedicnt to thc
apostolic sea. So tlie ciLnon of the courtcil of Lateran,
under Pope Alexanr-ler IIf, macle against the trVal-
denscs and Albigcnses, cnjoills, tlpoll pain of anath-
ema, that no man presume to critcrt:rin or chci'ish
them in his house or land, or exercise traffic rvith
them. The synod of Tours in France, uncler tli.e
same pope, orilers, under like intermination, that no
man shoulcl presume to receive or assist them, no, ttot
so much as to hold any communication rvith them

,i,n sellingl orbuyi,ng." This answers to the contlitiorr
lwhich thc prophecy predicts, and a conclition too thnt
is again possible if the Catholic Church hatl fuil
control.

llu.t '','us it tlrc .ejccting of the Surrclay Sabbatlr,

values of the lettcrs of this title, accor:tling to

f_i",-nor"u' .rt.tici' t1c s*r' rvill b,c 66ti; tltttr,;

(ornitting tLc lcttc'rs not 1;clonging to tlrc lionlan tvr'

t,,tln',), V+i +-C F1-I-U1-I+-L 1 I l I-i-D -1.1 : 5l-1

]-100i-1-l-5 +1+50-l-1 -i-1-j-50c {-1 : 666'' 
U is givcn tltc s:irnc vtlluc irs V, as thesc lctt'ct'g

rr.,,ru o.iginally <lnly rliffcrcnt for:tns of thc sarrrrl

lctter,-ri'c stiil call cloublc V (W) tlouble U'
This title, therefore, alls\\'crs to tlre numbcr of l'lrc

beast (verse 18). It aiso ansrvcrs to the purposc of
Satan, for his constant aim is to orrcrthrou' tlte itu-

thority of Christ and substitute ltis orvn try rvhateve-r:

"gon.y 
hc may, ancl thc titlc is thus a litting "m,arlt

of tL" bouut" ivhose power is receivecl from the clra-

gon, or Satan (versc 4)." Arlventists say that this title identifies the Papacy

as the bcast, bui immecliatcly ignorc the plain-state-

ments above citccl,-that the narne, or the number of
ttl" rto-" of thc beast, as represerrting that namc, is

thc "mar]< of thc beast,"-another example of horv

they " just let the Biblc interpret itself'"
t\k, ir,ili 1tc'c q.ote f'om an Atlventist parnpirlct

crrtil,lccl, Thc Seui of Gocl antl th'e lllark of tlt'e Ilealt,
p,rge 20, "Idaving found that- the. Papacy is thc

io,,",rt, \Te ean easiiy fint1 out rvhat thc 'mark of the

l.r'asti is, for it is a rival of Gocl's seal-the Sab-

Jratlt. t t

trVe sce that their l'holc Snnclay "mark of tltc
bcast" algument is bassil solely on tl-rc assumption

that the seal of God is Ure Saturclay Sabbath' Then

if thc Saturclav Sabbath is not the scal of Gocl, the

Sunclay tiabbaih is not thc "mark of the beast'"
Again, notice (r'ersc 1?) tlrat only those rvho have
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or $'as it the reJectrng of the ritual ancl authority
of the Catholic Church, by which heretics were
judged ? This i,vill determine the mark by which the
privilege of buying or selling'w'as granted or with-
held. And what was once the "mark of the beast"
will remain the "mark of the beast"; for the pro-
phecy givcs no intimation that the mark was
changed.

"The mark, or name of the beast, or number of
his name, " represents the authority of tlie beast, just
as tlie "Father's name" represcnts the authority of
Gocl, ancl on the foreheacl or right hand, represents
a rocognition of that authority.

The Sunday "mark of the beast" delusion is, un-
cloubtedl;', thc most effective device used by Advent-
isl.s, as it appcals strongly to the superstitious cle-
ment in man.

Y,rhen wc rcmember Satants sir thousantl years
c,r:pcricnce, \ye can put no device beyond his ingcn-
uity, and s.e can be sure ttrrat the more effective the
device, the morc certain he is to malie use of it. If he
can get people to believe that the Sunclay Sabbath
'was estal:lishcd by his own authority, then he has
cornpletely destroyed its Resurrection testimony,
v'hieh is thc very thing that he would rnost assuredly
try to do.

1. There ean be no doubt that Satan would, if pos'
sible, destroy every witness that points to the Resur-
rection. 2. That the Sunday Sabbath is the great
standing rvitness continually pointing to the Resur-
reetion, is a fact too plain to be denied. 3. Thcrefore,
Satan rvoulrl, if possible, destroy the testimony of
the Sunday Sabbath.
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These three propositions, which are too self-evi_
dent to be disputed, clearly point to Satan as the
true source of all such plots to abolish or discredit
the Christian Sabbath.

Satan's "sunday mark of the beast', campaign
involves the co-operation of the Boman Cainotic
Church as the beast claiming the Sunday Sabbath as
a mark of its authority, and the Adventists pointing
to said claim of the beast. Both are, therefoie, alliei
in the same cause: their avowed antagonism'bei"g
only an essential part of Satan's strategem.

We neither affirm nor deny the Adventist doctrine
regarding the Roman Catholic Church as the
"b_east." We only assume their position here in
order to meet them on their own ground.

When we consider the extravagant and unwar_
ranted claims that have been made by the Roman
Catholic Church, it is not surprising th;t it claims to
h_ave changed the day of tne Sab[ath or anything
else that involves claim to authoritv.

Adventists think that the doctrineihat the Sunday
Sabbath is the ,,mark of the beast" is eonfirmed be_
cause the Roman Catholic Church, which they regard
as the beast referred to in Daniel and Revelaiiorr,
claims it as a mark of her authoritv.

No one will attempt to dispute the two following
propositions. 1. Nothing ean be regarded as a ,,marf,
of the beast" unless it is in some way a recognition
of the authority of .,the beast." Z. Wnat iotally
ignores the authority of (,the beastrr cannot be a
"mark of the beast."

Recognition of a claim is reeognition of the au_

.'
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thority maliing the claim. Therr to give up the Sr;l
day Sabbath in recognition of thc Catholic claim trr
it,'lvould be a reeognition of the right of thc CathoUrr
Church to malic thc claim, ancl to that extent a recog-
nition of the autltority of thc Catliolic Church. \Vho
then most rccognizc the authority of the Catholic
Church: Sunclay keeping Protcstants r'vho totally
ignore thc Catholic claim, or Aclventists who recog-
nizc thc Catholic claim, in recognizing Sunilay as a
mark of Catholic autlioritY?

If thc Roman Catholic Church rvere to claim tho
solc authorit;r to give permission to breathe thc at-
mosphcre, n ould rve be rccognizing the authority of
tho Boman Catholic Church if rve continued to
breathe the atmosphere?

If thc Roman Catholic Church makes a claim that
it has no rigirt to make, \Ye are unclcr no moral obli-
gation to recognizc that claim.

Iioman Catholics themselves, as rll'eIl as Aclvent-
ists, try harcl to make it appear that Prote stants who
keep the Sunday Sabbath thercby recognize thc au-
thority of thc Roman Catholic Church; but nothing
ean be farthcr from the truth. Docs the Just Judgc,
juclge Protcstants guiliy of a, thing that they aro
not guilty of ? Does Gorl basc llis judgmcnt on faets
or on the dictum of Aclventist antl Cathoiic Exposi-
tors ?

If Protestants recognizecl that there was no au-
thority for tlte Sunday Sabbath but the authority of
the Boman Catholic Church, they rvoulil untloubtedly
ccasc to obscrve it; for it is a rvell known fact that
Protestants do not recognize Ure authority of the
Boman Catholic Church.

THn MARri oF TrrE BnAsr :J15

\\rhen Adr.cntists assert that Protestants kcep thc
Sunclay Sabbath in recognition of the authority of
the Roman Cathoiic Church, they assert what thcy
cannot help but know is falsc. They have a great
deai to say about the ('lying spirit," but such asser-
tions, that they cannot hclp but knorv are false, attd
matle oniy to sustain their thcory, can only bc tluc to
the " lying spirit, " ancl arc a sure mark of the ntrturc
of the theory they are meant to sustain.

The Resurrection rvas the climax of Gocl's gleat
plan of Reclemption. It was, thcreforc, the most
definitc point in God's mind before tirc founilation
of the r,vorld. It rvas the great determining crisis in
human destiny. It was the greatest memorial event
in ali time. No evcnt in God's dealings with man can
rank with it as a God appointed day-fixing event for
fixing the clay of the Sabbath. ft occurred at th.e ex-
act point rvhere thc Exorlus reason, which fixecl the
day of the Jcrvish Sabbath, cncled, and is, therefore,
the only event that can possibly be looked to to fix
the day of the Sabbath from that point onwarcl.

God through the Rcsurrcction definitely chose anrl
honorecl the first clay of the r-reek above evcry otht-'t'
day of the weeli. This can only mean that He pur-
posecl it to be the rlay of the Christian Sabbath. He
again honored it above every other day of the week
in the outpouring of the HoIy Spirit on the clay of
Penteeost, which may be regardecl as the formal ap-
pointment of the first day of the week as the Chris-
tian Sabbath.

God has never otherwise fixed the ilay of the Sab-
bath than by some act or acts of TIis providence.

,$
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No doubt if the trlesurrection had been on Satur-
day, Adventists u'orild gladly recognize the aclded
Justcr. Do they tlcny that God controls evc;rts, anil
that IIe had a clcfinite purpose in the iiming of the
Resurrcction? Do they think to criticisc God and in-
form l{im that Ife matle a great mistake in making
Sunday the day of the Rcsurrection, becars;e it rvas
the ch,y of sun-worship and, therefore, it *-ould be
impossible to lrcep it in commemoraticn of the Resur-
rection, for Satan has the prior right to it, and hencc
it wonld be recognizing Satan's authority?

This is pr:rctically rvhat r\dvcntists say ryhcn Llierr
assert, as they clo, tirat Sunday cannot cornmcmorate
the Resurrection, but only the origin of its narne in
sun-worship. If this were true, then Saturrlay cnn
only commemorate 1Ln syigin of its name in the rvor-
ship of Saturn. The names of thc clays of the rveck
answer as rvell as any others as mearrs of leforcnco,
and beyoncl that fact they liave nothing to clo rvith
determining the day of the Sabbath; for Go"J is not
the childish quibbler ovcr the origin of worcls that
Adventists assume IIim to be.

If the Resurrection in itself was a su.fficient me-
morial reason (ancl no greater ean be founrl) for
I<eeping Sunday, then no authority of State, Pope, or
Church is needed to justify it; and, therefore, Pro-
testants ean keep it in commemoration of the Resur-
rection rvithout reeognizing an)' other authoi'ity; and
only r.vhen thus kept is it an expression of gra{;ituclc
ancl a saerifice pleasing and acceptable to God.

Aclvcntists claim that the Sabbeth r.as changerl
from Snturclav to Sundav lrr. tlra lioman Cetlrolic

Gocl's providence in all this chain of facts is too
nlain to be misunderstood by any one not theory
tUnaud. Therefore, God, not the Roman Catholic
Church, changed the day of the Sabbath.

If Gocl appointed ancl sanctified through IIis
proviclence the first day of the week as the Christian
-Sabbath, 

then Adventists are certainly guilty of blas-
phemy in stigmatizing it as the " mark of the be ast'' '.

The Resurrection was beyoncl question the great-

est memorial event of aii time. It occurred on Sun-

day, and hence Sunday is the only suitable day on

which to commemorate it. God, not man, selected

Sunclay for the Besuncction. He put the seal or
mark bf trighest honor upon it in thus honoring it
above "t..y other day of the rveek. Who then dare
call it the "mark of the beast?"

Adventists say, that Protestants adopted Sunclay
keeping from the Catholics ancl the Catholics
adopted it from the pagan Romans, who kept it in
worship of the sun. It would bc just as eorrect to
say thal Adventists adopted Saturclay keepingdirect
from the pagan Romans who kept it in worship of
Saturn; for Saturday was dedicated to Saturn just
as Sunday was cledieated to the Sun.

The mere faet that Saturday was dedicated to
Saturn does not prevent Aclvontists or others from
keeping that clay itt eomme,noration of the Creation,
if thcy choose to clo so, then r.'hy sholrltl the fact that
Sunday rvas dedicatecl to the Sun prevcnt Protes-
tants or others from keeping that day in commemo-

ration of the Resurrection.
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po\ver at the Council of Lnodicea, A' D. 36'1. At tirc
same time thev claim that the Sunday Sabbath origi-
nated in the ChtLrch at Rome.

These trvo claims contradict eaeh othet. tr'or Lao-
clieea rvas in Asia I'finor, one thousenrl miles east of
Bome. It l.as a Grcek, not a Ronran city. It was
beyc.nd tlie jurisr'liction of the Bislrop of R,ornc. '['hrl
council consistcrl of thirty-two bishops from thc clif-
ferent provincas in Asia, l'ho tlitl not recognize the
Bishop of llorne as having any autliority over them;
for it was nearly trvo hundrccl years before the
I3ishop of Rome became the recognizeci head, or pope'
over all the clturches. Neithcr the Rishop nor tlte
ehurch of Rome had anything r4rltcver to clo rvith
this councii. The eouncil rcpreselrterl, amotrg othcrs,
the early churches which Paui himsclf founclecl in
Asia.
' The 29th canon of tiris council reacls thus, " Chris-
tians ought not to Judaizc and to rest in thc Sab-
bath, but to 'worli in that cla;'; but prefcrring the
Lord's c1ay, shoultl rest, if possibleo as Christians"
lMherefore if thcy strrall be founcl to Jnclaize,let them
be accnrsed from Chlist."

This is the act b). rvhich Adventists say that the
Church of Romc (rr,fiich rvas not cven rcpresented,
and hacl nothing to clo s'ith it) changetl the day from
Saturrlay to Sunclay. But this unalimous action of
the eouncil onl-v s;hol's that thc sentiment was over-
whelmingly in falor of Snncl*y throughout the
ehurches of Asia tbat rvere leprcscntecl at the eoun-
cil. The purposc of tbc couneil \\'las to rid thc
Churc.lr of a small Jurlaizinrr elotnont that still ira-
rassed the Church as in Panl's timo. Paul trrimself

1'HD n,i"rrir oF TrJn Bo,rfi.l ii9

said, "I rvoulcl th:rt tliay \vorc evcn cut off l'hiclr
trouble you" (Gal.5 :12); anrl it s,as thc Judaizinq
element that hc u'arncr_l against r'hen hc said. ,,Be-
rrare of t]Le eorrcisiorr" 1l,lril. 3 : J).

Again, Adr.cntists claim that thc Parpacy (rvhicir
they say is the bciist of Rcr.clation 13) lr.as estab-
lished in A. D. 538, l.lLcn thc Bislrop of Ilome became
the hcacl, or pope, of all the churchcs by the clecree
of thc Boman cmperor. But this was nearly trvo
hundretl years after the time (364) wircn thoy say
the Catholic Chulch chanEed the Sabli:rth. Then the
"beast" clid not changc it. IIos thcn is Sunclay the
mark of the authority of the beast, if it n'as not es-
tablished by its authority?

Adventists cxplain this by saying that Sunday, as
the dzry ,lf sun-t-orship, rvas the inark of the clragon
(pagan Rome), and rvhcn he gar.e his porver to the
"beast" (Rev. 113 : 2) he also gave the mark of lfs
authority to the "beast." This is based on the as-
sumption that Sunday \vAs from the beginning the
mark of Satan's authority. But as we har.e alreacly
shown by the clcarest Biltle proofs, that the Creation
days n'ere indelinite periods, and, therefore, that
God rested on the first day of the first rveek of time,
then the first day of the neek, as the day of worship
appointed by God, was a mark or sign of God's
authority.

It was inevitably certain, that Satan, as God's an-
tagonist, u'ould attempt to pen'ert thc use of the
day; and he coulcl have usecl no more na,tur:rl and
effective means than to gracluallv matcrialize the
'worship of Gocl into the *'orship of the sun. lVhen
God restored tire clay of the original Sa,bbath, in the
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Besurrection, it rvas inevitably certain that Satan
would again attempt to pervert its use.

Besides, if there is any one thing of which wc may
be certain it is that Satan would do all in his pov-er
to blot out the testimony of the Besurrection. Anrl
since thc Besurrection Sabbath leads back in un-
broken line to the event itself, and is, thercforc, thc
great standing ll'itness to the Rcsurrection, nothin54
could be more certain than that Satan 'would usc
every means possible to pervert its testimony.

1. If he can make any believe that the Sunday
Sabbath is contrary to the larv, by misinterpreting
the Sabbath law to mean only the seventh day of thc
rveek, he would certainly do it.

2. If by thus misinterpreting the Sabbath larv he
can make Catholics believe that the Sunclay Sabbr'rth
was establisherl by the Cathotric Church, and hence a
proof of her divinc authoritv-thus turning its tes-
timony away from tho Resurrection-he would cer-
tainly do it.

3. If he can, through Adventists, make any believc
that the Sunclay Sabbath is contrtrry to the Sabbatl,
larv, and only s "mark of thc beast"-thts most ef-
fectively destroying its Resurrection testimony-ho
would certainly do it.
i If these devices serve Satan's purpose, we can be
sure that he v.ould not fail to use them, ancl Urat x'tt
can make no mistake in attributing thcir origin to
him; for the rnore effective the device, the more cer-
tain he'lvould be to use it.

We reacl in Rev. 13 : .[6.17, "And he causeU'r all,
both small and great, rich and poor, free ancl bonrl,
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to receive a mark in their right hand, or in their fore-
beads: And that no man might buy or sell, save he
that had the mark, or the name of the beast, or the
number of his name."

The lamblike beast, rvhich caused this marking,
Adventists say is the United States, and that this
prophecy rvill be fulfillcd by thc llnitcc] States pass-
ing a compulsory Suncrlay la'.,r'. Tfence, it is still
future, and if stili futurc, no one has yct receiveld
the "ma,rk of the beast," nor rviil, until this pro-
phccy is fulfllled. Eut if the Sunclay Sabbath is the
"mark of the beast," and if kcepiitg it is receivinp;
the "mark of the bcest,".[hen all ttrat have lrept it
harre received the "marli of the beast." llllis is the
only logical conclusion, and sho',vs thc absurclit5- op

the assumption that the Sunday Sabbath is llte
"mark of the beast" referrcd to in the passage
before us.

Again Aclvenl,ists say, that thc beast (or lil.tlo
horn of Daniel 7) "shall think to change the tinres
and the law" (I)an. 7 : 25, R. V.), ancl since the
fourth cornmantlmcnt is the only one that lefers 1o

time, thereforc, the word "times" identifies tlr,r
fourth commanclment, or Sabbath larv, as the ons
specially referred to, and the plural form (times),
impiies more than one change, ancl therefore refers
first, to thc change of the bcginiring of the cley frorn
sunset to midnight, ancl seconcl, to the change of the
Sabbath from Saturday to SundaY.

Rut he "shall thi,nk to change the times and the
lat'; " therefore he shall not ac1;ually change them,
bui only " think to changc them. " Norv, if Gorl, u'ho
is the God of nature, rnade the clay to begin (es
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nature begins it) at mitinight, but the Catholie
Church (oi beast) thinks by a misinterpretatiorr of
Scripture, to have changcd it hcrself frorn sunset to
mianight j and if Gocl hirnself changecl tire Sabbath

from Saturday to Sunday, but the Catholic Church
thinks to ltave changed it herself, contrary to the

Sabbath larv,-then the Catholic Church truly
" thr,nks to change the times ancl the law. "

But if these clianges, rvtrich aLe now practically
actual facts, \\'ere really macle by the Catholic
Church, then the Catholic Church not only

' 'thought' ' hfi ilid change the " tirnes and the lal' "
Dan. 7 : 25 thus proves more than Aclventists in-

tend; for it pro.'es that the Catholic Church only

"thinks" to have changecl the Sabbath from Satur-
day to Sunclay, anil thercfore, that God himself
aciually matle ihe changc. othcrwise, the Catholic
Church not oniy thouglrt but actually dici make the
change; for the change is an actual historical fact
who&er made it. Prophecy mu';t be fulfilled in an

actual historical sense if it has any vaiue as proph-
ecy.

Catholics claim, as Adventists rvell know, that tlle
Sunday Sabbath rvas establishecl by the apostles
themselves, by the authority rvhjch Christ himself
gave to His Cirurch on earth, rvhich tltey claim is the
Catlrolic Church; and in this sense only do t'hey

claim that the Sunclay S:rbllath v'as cstablished by
tlre authority of the Cathotic Churclt, and' onl,y tltus
that it is a mark of irer autho::itY.

A claim can only be fairly taken in the sense in
which it is meant. lTencc, to actr;norvledge the claim,
as Adventis't,s clo, that, the Sunclay Sabbath was es-
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tablished by the authority of the Catholic Church,
is practically to acknowledge the claim back of it,
without which it is void, namcly, thert the Catholic
Church is the only true Church of Clrrist on earth.

Are Adventists reacly to acjinoi",'ledge this last
clai4n? If not, they can estabiish no argulnent out
of Ttre first claim, l'hich is aLlsolutcly voicl rvhen
separated from the claim on rvhicli it is based.

trrn $1,000 riEwaED.

"I hereby offer I)r. Duval one thousand dollars
if he will shorv me one passagc either in the Protcs-
tant or Catholic Bible, in the Olil or Ner,v Testament,
where it teils us to observe the Sunday. "-Father
Gerritsma, in the \Yinnipeg (Manitoba) Free Press
of April 21, 1910.

Father Gerritsma further says in ansrver to a
question asked by tr. E. r,Vhecler, Bror,vnlee, Idaho:

"Dear Sir: fn ansrver to yours of the 8th inst., I
beg to say that I did make the offer of $1,000 to
Rev. Dr. Duval. fn my discussion rvith hirn I claimed
that there rvere 600 passagcs in the Bibie enjoining
the observance of tire Sabhath (or Saturday), and

,that not one passage could be found enjoining the
observance of Sunday or the first day of the rveek;that
'the change of thc obscrvance of the Lord-'s l)ay from
Saturday to Sunday hacl been made by the church
in apostolic time.

"This offer was first made in St. Louis, Mo., some
forty years ago, by a Jesuit Father; since then
hundreds of people, ministcrs and la5'men, have
tried to fulfil the condition of the offcr, but have'
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failed, bccausc there is no such passage in tlrc Bii;Ic" "
Yours truly,

A. Gerritsma.
Winnipeg, Feb. 28, 1911.

The above is copicd from an Adventist leaflet en'
titled "sunday a Catholic lloly Day." But noticc
tha{, the claim of Fathcr Gerritsma is, that tlrc
change frorn Saturday to Sunday rvas made by tho
(Catholic) church in apostolic time, not by a po[)o

several hundred years later, but by the apostlcr
themselves. Will Adventists admit that thc Sab-
bath was changed from Saturday to Sunday by the
apostles themselves? Yet this is all that can bc
made out of the claim. The claim is renclerecl voirl
if we ignore the claim back of it: that the apostolic
and tlie Catholic Church are the same. How much
support then cloes it give to their Sunday malk of
the beast doctrine?

I'ather Gerritsma claims that there are 600 pas-
sages in the Bible enjoining the observance of thc
Sabbath; but aside from the withholding of the
manna (on Saturday), not one of these passages
designates the day of the Sabbath, and hencc, itt
themselves, all are just as applicable to Sunday as

to Saturday. 'Ihey refer simply to the institutiorr
of the Sabbath, not to the day of the Sabbath. Thc
only question to decide is: Are we under the manna-
Exodus appointment or the Pentecost-Resurrectiorr
appointrnent, as to the clav of thc Sabbatir?

Adventists have printed and circulated, in sup-
port of their Sunday mark of the beast doctrine,
100,000;000 copies (by their own count) of a similar
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$1,000 offer m:rde by l'athcr Ilnright of Kansas
City, X{o.

lihc $1,000 offcr (in thc form in rvhich it is invari-
ably rvorcled) cirn bc matle just as safely on one sit.le
of thc question as on the other, for thor.e is no pas-
sagc in thc tsiblc ihat in itsclf dctermines the day ofl
the S:rl-rbath. Literally, any day after six is the
sevenlh.

The clay of thc Sabbath is not a qucstion of a dcli-
nite commancl (since there is no definitc cornmand
fixing the day), but was determined at the l-regirr-
ning of each dispensation by the memorable evcnl
rvhich, in itself, r,vas the starting point of the dispen-
sation, and by r,vhich the corresponding day of the
n'cek bccame thc most fitting memoli.al day, anri
therefore the most fitting day for praisc ancl rvor'-
ship in tliat dispensation; while thc Creation rnc-
rnorial, belonging to each dispcnsation, still re-
rnained in the rcst after six days of labor.



C}IAPTEB XVIII.

ANSWEB, TO ROME'S CEALI'ENGE

Rome's Cltal,Ienge is the titlc of a pamphlet:?"-
*itti"; of four articles r'vritten, in 1893, by lhe.editor
;i t# Cath,rilic n'Itrror of Baltimore, {J' S' A'' the

;ffi;t;l otgu" of the Roman Catholic Church in thc

Unitecl States.- ih.*" articles, under tlle above title, were pul:-

fi*n"J Ly the Seventh-day Adve-ntists' They wcre

uituti"utau publishcil in pamphlet form by tlg
Cathoti,c llh,rror. We rvill 

^here 
quote from an edi-

toriat in the Cathotic Mirror of Dec' 23, 1893'-"liirrn 
u"idity wiilr rvhich these eclitorials have been

soug'ht, and the appcin'ance of a.repi'int of them by

iio-r,tt"tnationJ Rcligious Liberty Associatiol

iia"""ii*t), publishccl in Chicago, eirtitlecl "Bome's
bftrff""g";'fVny Do Protestants Kecp Su-nda-y?"'

tog"tftut" rvith the continuous demancl' have

pt?-pt.a fne \lIi'rror to give p-ermanent form to
tn"-Ltta thus comply i'i-ith thc tlemand'"*;;ih;pages of iis Uroctrure unfold to the rea*er'

o"" oiil* irost glaringly conceivable contracliet,ioils

""i*ti"S 
betrvcen-the piactice and tireory of the Pro-
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testant rvorlcl, ancl uilsr-rsceptible of any rational
solution; the theory claiming the Bible alone as the
teacher, rvlticir unccluivoc:llly and most positively
commancls Saturday to be kept 'holy,' whilst their
practice provcs that they utterly ignore the unequiv-
ocal requirements of their teacher, the Bible, and
occupying Catirolic ground for tl-rree centuries and a
ha1f, by the abaudorrrnerut of their thcory, they stancl
l-,efore tire t-orkl to-t1ay the represcntatives of a s1's-

tem, tJre most indefcnsible, self-contraclictory, and
suicidal that can be imagirred.

"We feel that rve cannot interest our reaclers more
than to procluce the 'Apendix' u4rich the Interri:r-
tional Religious Association, an ultra Protesant or-
ganization, has adcled to the reprint of our articlcs.
The perusal of the Apendix rviil confirm the fact
that our argument is unanswerable, and that the
only resource loft the Protestants is either to retire
from Catholic tcrritory where they have been squat-
tin,g for thrce centlrlcs and a half, and accept,rrr,-;
their own teacher, the Bible, in good faith, as so
clearly suggesterl by the rvriter of the 'Apendix,'
commence forthrvith to l,:cep the Saturday-the day
cnjoiner.[ bv the Ri'bjc froiir Gc,rresis to Revelation;
or, abancloning the Bibie as their sole teacher, ceflso
to be squatters, antl a iii.ing contradiction of thci.
orvn principles, and taking out letters of adoption as
citizcns of tlie kingclom of Clirist on earth-his
Church-be no longer victims of self-delusion and
neces sary self-contracliction.

"Thc arguments conl,ained in this pamphlet are
firmly grounclcd on the x'orr1 of God, and hrr"'iir.l
been closely stucliecl rvith thc Bible in hanr.!, Jcn'o ric
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escape for the conscientious Protestant except aban-

rlonment of Sunday rvorship ancl the return to Sat-
urday, as commanded by their teacher, the Bible, or,
unrvilling to abandon the tradition of the Catholic
Church, rvhich enjoins the keeping of Sunday, antl
r.l.hich thcy have acceptccl in direct opposition to
tlieir teacher, the Biblc, consistently accept hcr in
all her teachings. Reason antl common sense clc-

mancl the acceptancc of one or the other of thesc
alternatives: cither Protestantism ancl thc kecping
holy of Saturday, or Catholicity and the keeping of
Sunclay. Compromise is impossible."

To the above we will acld some further boastings
of thc Catholic Church:

"The Bitrle says, 'Remember that thou keep holy
thc Sabbath day.' The Catholic Church says, 'No!
By *y d'iuine tr)ower I aboli'sh th,e Sabbath, d,ay, anrl
comtnand you, to kcep holy the f,rst cla,y of the week.'
And, lo, the cntire civilized world bows clown in rev-
ercnt obctlience to thc command of the holy Catholic
ChurclL !"-Ilather Enright, C. S. S. R. of Redernp-
torist Co1lcge, I(ansas City, Mo., it American Senti-
nel, Jane 1, 1893..

" sunday as a day of the weel< set apart for tho
obligatory public r'vorship of almighty God 'F iF iF

is purely a creation of the Catholic Cbttch-"-Am.
Callt,. Quar. Reuiew, Jan., 1883.

"The observanee of Sunday by thc Protestants is
an lt,ontage they pay in spite of themselves to the
authority of ttre (Cattrtotzc) C'h'urch."-Pl,at'n T'alk

for Protestants, page 213.
('The Catholic Church changecl the day of rest

from the last to the first day of the week because thc'
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most memorable of Christ,s works was accomplishect
on. Su^nday.- They (protestants) cannot prorL their
point from Scripture, ilrerefore,lf sincere, they must
acknorvledge that they draw their observance of
Sunday from tradition, anr|, ctre, tlzerefore, useekly
c o nt r a ili c tin g th ent,s elu e s.,, _C ardinal dinnorrs, ir, 

"u

Ietter to tr. tr. Frank, dated Oct. 3. Lgg9.
All of thc abovc quotations are iaken from Aclven_tist literature. rn flaunting flrese cathoiic asser-

tions to pro\ze their ,,Mart< of tne Beast,' doctrine,
Adventists wouid do rvell to bear in mind the claim
tlrat lics back of them; viz., that thc Catholic Church
and the Apostolic Church are one and the same;
and, therefore, to recognize one claim is to recogi
nize the other.

But, blind to their own folly, note how Adventists
vie rvith Catholics, as allies io the same end, both
striving to make the Sunday Sabbath the mark of
Itoman Catholic authority; and in so far as thev
succccd, its Resurrection testimony is lost sight oi.
Can arrything be in more perfect hur-orri *,itl,
Satan's lvishes, rvho raves at every remindcr. of
the llesurrection, and u,hose sole aim in regard io
the Sunday Sabbath is to destroy its Resuiection
testimony?

II Note the almost raving demand of the editor of
the Cath,ol,ic lt[,irror, t]rat protestants give up the
Sunday Sabbath or recognize Ilne authJrity of thu
Catholic Church. But first, rve rvould like io knor,v
horv Protestants are to give up the Sunday Sab_
b3tlt wi,th,out recognizing ihe autLority of the batho_
Iic Church I -
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Catholics fincl no tlirect cornmand in thc Bible for
the Sunclay Sabbath, hcnce they claim that it was

established by the apostles. Rut they claim, also,

that thc apostles foundcd the Catholic Church;
hence they claim that the Sunclay Sabbath was es-

tablishcd by the authority of the Catholic (or Apos-
tolic) Church in its appointment by the apostles
themselves-not by a pope hundrecls of years later,
as Adventists claim to suit their orvn theory.

To give up the Sunday Sabbath, ]recause Catholies
claim that it was establishecl by thc authority of tho
Catholic Church, is to acknox'leclge that claim;
which, in turn, is to achnorvledge thc claim back of
it on rvhich it is based, namely, that the Catholic
Church is the only Christian Churcir; rvhich, in turn,
is to achnorvledge that Protestants have no right to
the title of Christian Cliurch.

This is, practically, the acknorvledgment Adven-
tists make. The only possible way for Protestants
to rcpudiate the auiirorily of the Catholic
Church on this question is for them to heep the Sun-
day Sabbath. Keeping it, as thcy do, in recognition
of the Resuruection of Christ is not keeping it in
recognition of the authority of t;he Catholic Churcir.

Catholics keep the Sunday Sabbath primarily in
recognition of the authority of the Catholic Church
and only secondarily, if at all, in recognition of the
Besurrection of Christ. Protestants keep the Sun-
day Sabbath solely in recognition of the Resurrec-
tion of Christ rvithout marring its Resurrection lus-
ter by the recognition of any human authority.

The keeping of the Sunday Sabbath by Protes-
tants, instead of being (as claimcd) a recognition of
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the authority of the Catholic Church, only accentu-
ates their non-recognition. Else r.,.11;. this ranting
ancl ravireg against tire Protestants for Jiecpirrg the
Sunday Sabbath?

In all of the above quotations, it is most unecluivo-
cally claimed tirat thc Sun<.lay Sabbath rvas cstab-
lished by the authority of thc Catholic Church.
rllhen for Protcstants 1,o 13ive up tirc Sunday Sabbath,
in the frce of thcsc claims, r'ould bc a most positive
acknorvlcclgpnent on their part that tirc Sunrlay Sab-
bath 'rvas estzrblishcd by the Catholic Church, ancl
not by the Rcsrirrection. The effect of this ac-
knou'lerlgment x'oulcl bc to turn the testimony of the
Sunday Sabbath a\lray from the Resurreciion to thc
authority of thc Cailiolic Clrurch, which rvould, no
doubt, be highly satisfactory to his " Satanic ma-
jcsty. "

We have given abundant proof, in the preccding
chapters, that thc Sunday Sabbath is the only Sab-
bath that has now any Bible authority in a day ap-
pointed sense.

fn replying to "Iiome's Challenge," we may st:rte
at the outsct that it contains no original argulnents,
but only ttrre alrcacly thrcadbare argumcnts of the
Seventh-tlay Aclventists. Ali of which we have al-
reacly fully discu:rsed.

Wc rvill quote f:r.om P,ont,c's Ch,ullenge, page Il:
"Thus the Sabhath (Saturclay) frorn Genesis to

Revelation ; " page 5,'" The Bible, which, from Genc-
sis to Revelation, teaclt,es ,lto otll,er doatrine ;" page
24, "Goil's rvritten rvorcl cnjoins his rvorship to lio
observed on S:rturtla5', absolutely, repeateclly, and
most emphatically. "
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These assertions necessariiy assunre that the S:r-i;

bath law, or fourth commanclment, in itseif, fixed tiie
seventh day of the week (Saturclay) as the only true
Sabbath. The only argument attempted to sustain
this assumption was the fact that the Jews have
kept the Saturclay Sabbath in unbroken succession
from the giving of the Larv to the present time.
This, horvever, does not provc that the tlay of the
Jewish Sabbath was not fixeci by tlte manna, instead
of by the Sabbath law; for the dzry rvas fixed by t'he
malura sometime before the Larv r'vas given on Sinai.

Yrte quote again from florn,e's Challe'tr,ge (pages 9,

10), "The Bible being thc only teacher recognized
by i,ire Biblical Christian, the Old Testarnent failing
to point out a change of day, ancl yet another day
than Saturday being kept 'holy' by the Bittlical
wor1d, it is surely incumbent on the reformed Chris-
tians to point out in tire pages of the New Testarnent
the new divine decrees repealing that of Saturday
anrl substituting that of Sunclay. "

It is plain to be seen, that beirind this quotation is
the assumption that the Sabbath larv, or fourth com-
mandment, was the decree of God cstablishing the
Saturctray Sabbath. We have alreaclv shown that
the Saturda)' Slbbath rvas establishetl by the manna'
anr-l not by the Sabbath law, and therefore there is no
decree, establishing Saturday as the Sabbath, to bc
rcpealccl.

If thc Saturdav Sabbath r'vas not established by a
decree, but by Gocl's providenee in the Exodus as
t.he rengon for, and in thc manna as the appointment
of, thcrr \\'c can only, in reason, look to God's provi-
dence for the cstablishmc,nt of the Suntlay Sabbath;
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and we find it in the Resurrection as tlie season for,
and in the outpouring of the Holy Spirit at Pente-
cost as the appointment of. The providence is as
clear and unmistakable in the iatter case as in the
former. \Yhat rnore can be clemanded?

The Saturciay Sabbath, as commemorative of the
Ttrxodus, was distinctly and only Jervish, and there-
fore only a Jervish ordinance, and Paul definitcly in-
cluded it in the ordinances that were blotted out
end nailed to the cross (Col.2 z14-16).

This is sufficicnt repeal, if repeai were rrecessary;
and, if repcaled, a new day-fixing providence is ne-
cessary to fix the day of the Sabbath from that point
onward. What rvas the Providenee? Only one
ansrver is possible-the Resurrection. Therefore
the Sunday Sabbath is the only gulr6aUr that has
now any Bible authority in a day appointed scnse.

When Catholics and Aclr'enttsts proue that the
Saturday Sabbath rva,s establishecl by a decrce of
God, instead of by l{is proviclence, it u'ill be time
enough for them to demand that Protestants poinL
out a decree repealing that of Saturday end sub-
stituting that of Sunday.

We quote again from Ronte's Ch,allenge, (page
10), "In one instance, the Recleerner refers to him-
self as the (Lord of thc Sabbath,' but tluring tiro
whole reeord of his iifc, -y]1i191 invari.'rbl)r kceping
:rnd ntilizing tlre day (S*turday), lLe neaer once
hinterl, at a desi,re to cl'Ln,noc it."

Christ saicl, "The Sabhath l'as made for man, and
not man for the Sabbath. Tlrerefor-c. the Sol of
rnan is Lord also of the Salibath." (Mark 2 :27.28.
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See also Matt. 12 z 8 ancl Lukc 6 : 5') Christ's
claim to the title is herc based on the fact, that as

the (one only universal) Son of man, He was the

righifui Lord of that rvhich \\ras made for man's
go"O. Christ is "Lorcl of the Sabbath," not- only
is the Son of man, but also as Urc Son of Gotl rvho

institutcd the Sabbath. He u'ho instituted thc SaLr

bath surcly best knorvs thc true meaning antl, pur-
pose of the. Sabbath, and lfe saitl, "T!" Sabbath r'r'as

ina.le for man, antl not rnan for thc Sabbatir'" He

also bcst knolvs tiic true meaning of the Sabbath

law. If the Sabb:ltlr larv u'as nevcr inteniled to fix
the day of the Sabbatlr, then n'c t,.tn bc sure tlrat IIc
referrld to tire institution, not thc day, whcn llc
claimecl to be "Lorcl of the Sab'bath'" Yet at the

same time, IIe undoubtecliy recognized the existing
day of the Sabbath as the clay then in force by rea

son of the manna appointment' The fact that

Christ irimself kept ihl Jovish $abbath before IIis
ileath argues nothing; for it vrould b-e absurcl to ex-

p""t ffid needlesslfio change the clay of th-e Sab

iath before the proper time, antl to make it the mc-

morial of the Resuirection bcfore the fact existetl'

IIe came to fulfil thc law, ancl so kept the Jcwislr
Sabbathancl all the rest of the ceremonial law, tiii
it was fulfillecl in Himsclf on the cross' Just as vell
argue that rve must keep all of thc ceremonial ltr';
because I{e kept it, as that we must kecp the Jerv-

ish sabbath bceause T'Ie kcpt it.
Christ was on earth for forty days after IIis resur-

rection (Acts 1 : 3), )'et t'hcre is not the slightcst

hintthatHerecognizedtjleJervislrSabbzrt]rduring
that time; but wJhave t$'o distinct records of IIis
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meeting rvith the rlisciplcs on thc {irst day of the
week.-Lul<e 24 : ij3-40 ancl .Iohn 20 : 2i':-29, (both
of rvliich eu'c reco[{liized by thc author of Rom,e's
Chal,l,enge). It is objcctcrl that tlrerc is no mention
of praycr, priri$c, or lcirtling of the scriptures at
thcse mcctings, and theref'orc that thcy did not mect
for vorship.

It is not a clucstion of u,'hat those mcctings were
for, hlut rvhat thcy Llcre. What nccrl rvns thcre for
rcacling the sclipturcs t.hcrr tlrc g;r"cat tcachcr rvas in
iheir rniclst? Antl rvhat ncccl for formal prayer and
praise lr'hen their hcarts rverc florving ovcr rvith
prayer ancl praisc? Ilut in the first rneeting it is
plainly statccl (Lukc 24 :44-46) tliat IIc explained to
thcm the law ancl the propliets, and openccl their
understanding that thcy miglrt undcrstand thc
scriptures; ancl in the sccond meeting 'Ihomas w:rs
converted, and we can be sure that orrly mattcrs of
the highest spiritual irnportancc rvere cliscussed.

Horvever, it is not the rfiaracter of the mectings,
but the rccognition of the t1ay, that is the point in
question; and the fact stancls, that there rvere ab

least two occasions on 'rvhiclr Christ met rvitli Ure
disciples on the first day of tlie rveek after His Res-
urrection, but not a single hirit that Hc met with
them on the Jcwish Sabl:ath. This fact i,mpli,es, at
least, that I{e recognizerl the day of the Sabbath to
be changerl.

Why dicl not Ctrist after the Besurrection estab-
lish the $unday Sabbath? It rvas alreatly estab-
lished jn the Resurrection, so far as the event fur-
nishing the reason rvas conccrned. If the Sabbath
larv did not fix the day of ihe Sabbath, th,:n Christ
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corld not give a comrnand changing the da5' I\'ithou.t
rrisinterpreting the Sababth larv, anil this is suffici-
cnt rcason l'hy He g-ave no cornmancl for changiilg
the day. If the Jervish Sabbath was not fixed by
121v, \\'e could not cxpect tire Sunday Sabbath to bc
fixecl by law.

Chlist s:ricl to His clisciples, just before Ilis
tlealh, "I have.vct mariy tliings to say unto you, but

-vc ealrnot bcar them now. Ilol'beit wlien hc, the
Spirit of truth, is corne, he n'ill guicle you into all
trul,ir: -* 'it * ancl itc i'iill slio',.'' )-ou tliini4s to
comc." (John 16 : 12,13). Christ then left many
tliings to be revealer.[ to them by tJ.re Spirit of Truth,
after his cleparturc, bccause, er-itlcntly, they rvere
rot yet sufficiently spiritually mintletl, and rvere stiii
too r,vrapped up in Jen'ish prejudices to receive
them.

The Jervisir Sabbath 'ivas to the Jerrvs their mcst
sacred institution. Norv, if Christ hatl posil,ii'ely
arid definitely made Sunclay thc Chlistian SaLrbath,
tlrat. fact would, untlcr the circr-rmstanees, have be-
corne to the Jervs the most prornincnt issue of tho
Gospel, overshadowing thc one all impor:tarrt issue.
illrrist cornrnandcd thc disciples to preach the Gos-
pcl, not the Sabbath. What effcct rvould their
pleaehing have orr tho Jervs (to whom they were first
sent) if they hacl to ot'crcome their Sabbath preju-
tlicts before they rvould cven listcn to the Gospel?

Sincc the fi>recl day elernent of the Sabbath \\'as a:.!.

cccltontic, not a moral element, then, from an eoon-

on:ic st:'rndpoint, in viclr' of tlie economic conditions
iuvoh'crl, manifestly the tnost natural and effccti.;c
rnethod of establishing thc Sun<lay Sabbath rvithout
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needlessly retarding the early progrcss of the Cos-

ircl, and without giving tire first day eccnomic ele-
rnent undue prominence-cletracting from the one
r,ill important issue-lvas for the Spirit of truth to
lclrl grarlually the Jewish Christians into the true
unclerstanding of God's purpose in regard to the
day of the Sabbath by gradually removing their
Jex'ish prejudices,-which in the nature of things
could not at once be removed,-and thus allowirtg,
by natural proccss, the Jervish Sabbath to gir''e piace
to the Christian Sarbbath. This is cvitlently the only
natural method, and if the best methocl, as liistory
testifies, \\re can be sure that it was thc only methocl
Christ would have used, for IIe rvould have used
only the best method.

IJecause God often brings His purposcs to pass
gradually does not prove that the purposos l'ere not
tlefinite in IIis mind at thc beginning. lllhcn becnuse
the change of the clay of the Sababth rvas brought to
pass gradually c-loes not prove thtrt thc cil"'ingc did
not ilefinitely take place in Gocl's purpose at the
Rcsurrection. Jewish Cliristians continuecl to ob-
serve all the Jervish orclinances for many years
after the death of Christ, but this does not prove
that they rvere not blotted out and nailed to the
cross, as Paul said, in Col. 2 z 14.

If Christ held the view in regard to the day of the
Sabbath that CaUrolics and Adventists hold, i. e.,

that the fixed day element of the Sabbath r,vas the all
essential point of the Sabbath law, and could not be
changed without repealing that law and substiiut-
ing another, He uncloubtedly would have done so (as
He had authority to do) if He meant to change the
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day. The fact that IIe ditl not, orrly proves that IIo
helcl no such narrorv vicrv.

On the other hancl, if, in the mind of Christ, the
exact clay of the Sabbath rvas only an econornic, not
a moral clement, ancl therefore rtot involved in the
moral larv, and that changing tite tlay in no sense

changecl the institution of the Sabbeth or the moral
law, and since He forcknerv that the change would
come to pass, as it has corne to pass, rvhat occasion
was there for Him to cven hint at a desire to change
ftq.

Now, since Adventists ancl Catholics are so free
to ask "rvhy Christ dicl not chalnge the day of tire
Sabbath," we lvill ask, "Why dicl ITe not r'varn the
disciples against the change (since fle foreknew it)
when Efe warnerl them, in Mai,thew 24, in r:egard to
less important matters, if thc ch:rng1e of the day of
the Sabhath u'as the greatest calarnity that ever be-
fell tire Clrurch (as Ac;lventists thinlt) ? Whateven
answer tliey ma;' give may irossibly ansrver theil'
ou'n question. In the first case, there was no need;
but in the sccond. case there was, if the supposition
be true.

It is not necessary here to notice the less import-
ant arguments attemptecl in Bome's Cha,llenrle, sinee
thcy have all been fully answerctl in the preceding
chaptcrs.

Ilol.et cr, in regarcl to Rt-'r'. 1 : 10, Acl,s 20 : 7

and 1 Cor. 16 : 2, \\'e rvill arld tire testinrony of the
Cath,olic Dicti,onary by Addis ancl Arnoll, rvhich,
aftcr noting the abovc re{'crt-'netts, says, that "ll'hese
texts sccm to indic:rtc thlrt Sunday was already a

sacred tlay on which tleecls of love r,vcre specially

'l
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suitable. IIeb. 10 : 25 sho'ws this much, that the
Christians, $'hen the epistle rras \yritten, had regu-
lar days of assembling. The scriptural references
givcn above shorv that the observance of Sunday
hacl begun in the apostolic agc: but even were scrip-
ture silcnt, traclition woulcl put this point beyonil
all dorLbi." TlLus "Ronte's Clrallr:nge" contradicts
the Catholic Dictionary. \Yhich is thc best Catho-
lic authority?

Ront,e's Ch,all,cnEe stands wholly on an assumeil
foundation, namely, that the fourtli Comrnandtnent
fixed the c'[ay of tlLc Sabbath. But it is neccssary to
prove thc fountlation bcfore tlie al'gttncirts can be
callcd a,rgumcnts. This the author does not even
attempt to do.

To praue Ure founclation, tiie author must first
proae that Gocl rested on thc seventh c.[ay of the first
rveek of timc. To prove this, he mast ytroue t'bat
time began rvith thc first clay of Crcation. To do
this, lre mast ytroue, in the face of the Bible, nature'
and reason, that the Creation days wet'e t$'enty-four
hour days. Then'he mast ytroue that Goil clicl not fix
thc r'!ay of Ure Sabbath for the Israelites by l{is
proviclenec in the givin,E of thc manna instead of by
I{is lar,'. Thcn he must pro'uc that the words "of
the rvccht'after "scvenLh tla;r,t'in the Law, are nec-
essariiy unclerstood. To t1o this, he must prol)ei
first, That in Gen. 2 : 3, Gotl sanctified the scventlt
day on rvirich ITe rested, not to tlre completion of thc
Creation model to be copiccl, but in a fixccl clay
sense onlyl second, That in Ex.20 :10, tlte u'orcl

"rvhcrefore" rcfets, not to the whole unbrokcn
clausc including tire entire Creation wecl< as a model,
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but only to that part of it refcrring to the sevcnth
dtry on u'hich God restcd, as the reason for blessing
the Sabbath day. And, finally, unless he has fully
establishcd every point so farr he must proae that hc
has a rlivine commission to insert the words "of the
Iveek," rvhich Gotl accidentally ( ?) omitted.

The author of Rome's Clt'allenge, on page 6, says,

"Neither is the discussion of this paramount sub-
ject above the capacity of ordinary minds, nor docs
it invoh'e extraordinary study. It rcsolves itself
into a ferv plain questions easy of solution:-

1. Which day of the week does the Bible enjoin
to be kept holy?

2. I'Ias thc New Testament, modified by prccept
or praetice, the original command?

3. I{ave Protestants, since the sixtcenth century,
obeyed the command of God by lreeping "holy" the
day enjoined by their infallible guide ancl tcacher,
the Biblc? and if not, why not?

"1lo the above three questions v'c pleclgc our-
selves to furnish as many intelligent ans\vers' rvhich
cannot fail to vindicate Ure truth and uphold the cle-

formity of error. "
fn spite of his flaunted vindication of trutlr, the

truth confronts him, that until he proaes the assump-
tion (that the Sabbath larv fixcs thc day of the Sah-
bath) 'which is plainly behind each one of thesc qucs-
tions, and rvhich he has not even attempted to proue,
he has not (ynt) furnishetl a single intelligent
answer to any one of them"

Ronte's Cltallenge eonehrdes rvith the following
(character stucly) remarhs, "Should any of the
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yevercncl parsons, rvho are habituatecl to howl so
vociferously ovcr evcry leal or assurnecl dcsecration
of thrit pious fraucl, the Bible Sabbal,lt,think well of
e.n{.cring a pr"otrcst against our logicatr arrd scliptural
clis,scction of their rnongrel pet, re can promis" tlr"-
that any reasonable_attempt on ilreir part to gather
trlr llrc rl,isjccta rrtcntbt.a of lhc L.,,Lii,-I, and to rcstorc
to it a galvanizecl existenee, rvill l_rc rnct rvith gcnuine
cordiality ancl respectful consiclcration on our part.

"But \ve can assur.c our reatlers that .ive lnorv
the reverent howlers too .ll,ell to expect a solitary
bark from tliern in this instance. Ani tirey Lr.o.v us
too n'ell to subject themselves to the mortification
u'hich a fui'ther dissection of this anti_scriptural
question n ould necessarily entail. Their polic now
it to 'lay lo.ir" and they are sure to adopt ii. "
. llom,.e.'s. Challenqe is prblished by the Sevenilr_ciay
Adventists in support of their ,,Mark of thc Bcasti,
doctrine- Their pamphlet entiiled, ,,The Seal of
Gocl arrd the Mar.k- of fire Beast" (pugn 22), says,
" Tlris (Rontc's Cltoltenge) has 

'f,een 
scattered

broadcast over the United States, and of the mil_
lions of professed Protestants, rve have yet to hriorv
of the first one io r.ise up and derry these things arrd
givc proofi for the cjenial.,'

l]ince Ron,e's C'h,al,lenge contains no original argu_
rnents, but is even far inferior to any of ihe Actvel_
tist's orvn standard works on the suf,ject, therefora,
any sufficient ansrver to the Adveniists, of rvhich
there are a number, is also a sufficient answer toit; and the mere fact that no one has taken sufficient
notice of it to answer it, eertainly need not be taken
as proof of its unanswerable chaiacter.
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/ We have ansn'ered it herc, rnercly because it fur-
nishes a remarkable proof of the alliance betweeu

tt " Cutltotics and Ad,ventists in their mutual cffort
to destroy the Rcsurrection testimony of the Chris-

tian Sabbath, by trying to make it testify to thc

authority of the Catholic Church instead.
Knowing that it is the power of the Resurrectiori

that makes Satan tremble, and that he ravcs at

every rcminder of it, and that his only purpose in
r"gutd to the Sunday Sabbath i,s to destroy its Res-

ur"rection testimony, and that, if he can make peoplc

believe that it is the mark of his own authority or
the authority of the Catholic Church, he has mosi

effectively accomplished his purpose' we can be suLc'

that the efforts of Catholics and Aclventists meet

with his most hearty approvai. Their avowed an-

tagonism only makcs their alliance all the more ef-

fective to Ure carrying out of Satan's purpose'

CIIAPTER XIX.

TI{E DECALOGUE

_ The Bible plainly states that the Decaiogue, or
Ten Coinmandments, rvas spolien by the r,nice of
God (Ex. 20 : 1), and rvritten by thc finger of Gocl on
tables of stonc (trx. 31 : 18). No other code of
larvs on record \\'as ever thus so dircctly transmitted
from Gotl to rnan. This fact naturally givcs it pre-
r,,rninence as a summaly of Gocl's -onri lo.,u.

Recause it was given to the fsraclites inakes it
no less a summary of the moral larv, for moral larvs
are unehangeable in their nature so long as the rea-
sons therefor exist. If it rvas once a sr:mmary o{
God's rnoral law for man, then it must ever remain
so; for Gocl never chnnges, and mants moral rela-,
tion to God and to his fcllow-man is ever the same.
ff the Decalogue expressed man's moral relation to
Gocl and to his fcllow-man at the time it was given,
then it can never eease to express that relation so
long as that rclation exists. The exact rvordinE of
the precepts of the l)ecalogue or their e-xaet or.1"r is
a. mafter of no consequenco, so long as the meaning
is uttcJr:lnl':rrl.
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Those u'lio think to abolish Ure Decalogue as be-'

longing oniy to the Old Testament, immerliateiy re-

stote ait but the Sabbath precept in language of the

Nerv Testament, claiming that there is no precept

in the New Testament for the Sabbath.
Aclventists fitly liken this process to cutting off ten

fingers to get rid of a bacl one, and sticking nirre

baJk on aguitt; and no amount of riclicule can dc-

stroy the force of this illustration. Abolishing a

preccpt ancl immediately restoring the sense of it is
not abolishing it in any real sense. Such trans-
actions rvould contrarlict God's natllre.

If God abolished the Decalogue' or any part of
it, then it rvas abolishcd in a real, not in an unreal,
sense. Will any one assert that the moral principles
involved in the Dccaiogue rvere abolished? or that
the exaet wording of its precepts is cssential? or
object to the wording as given in I'Nxoclus 20? IIU-

less the lvortling of the Decalogue in Exodus 20 can

be improvecl on, there is no reason to object to it
as there rvorded.

\\rhy should Christ re-enact the Sabbath precept
if it rvas never repealed, ancl espeeially as it rvas

alreacly abuscd in overstrict obscrvancc? Christ's
claiming to be ''Lord of the Sabbath" (Mark 2 :28),
his efforts to correct the prevalent abuses of tltc
Sab'bath (Matt. 12 :1-13; John 5 :2-71;9 :6-14),
and his teaching the true purpose antl nature of thc
Sabbath (Mark 2 :23-27), provc' unmistaliabl.v, tltat
he recognized the Sabl:ath precept as then in forcc
and that he hacl no intention of abolishing it'

The eviclent purpose of tire doctrine that the Deea-

loEue lras abolished ancl reinstated in the Ne"l' Tcstl-
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ment r.r.ith the Sabbatii precept lcft out, is to get ricl
9f tlrg S-;rl;l;ath l,ii,eccpt in order to get rid of flre
.lel'isir Srbbalh,-thinking thus to liarmonize thc
fact tirat -lbc Jet'ish fiabbath .,vas a'bolishecl. Those
wlro holrl tl;is rloctrine, evidenily read ilre Sabbaili
preccpt,, jrist as Advcntists clo, as if it saitl. ,,The
ser.cnth clay of the rveck is the Sabbailr," wirercas.
it says, "'i'ho sevcnth day is the Sabbaflr;" thus
confusing thc ccononic, or. fixed day, elernerrt of
the Sabbtrth rvith thc moral, or every sevenilr da1.,
clement, anrl failing to recognize the fact that the
Sabbath pleccpt, as a part of the moral law, dcals
onl1' r',-ith tire moral clcinent of flre Sabbath.

If the day of the Jervish sabbath was fixed by the
giving of ihe manna, ancl not by thc Sabbath pre-
cept, thcn the Jervisli (seventh day of the weck)
SaLrL;r.th could be aboiished without affectine tirc
lial,lxri lr plcecpt.

fn liom. 3 : 3tr, Paul says, ,,Do we then make void
the lar,,'through faith? Ood forbid: yea. we estab_
Iish tir,-r lil,i\'." llere Paul distincfly denies an;r i,r_
tcntior: cf teaching tirat the larv was abolished. Nor,..
in the face of his plain clenial, it would be unfair tc
irrterprct any of lds rvr.itilgs to mean the abolitiol
of the lax'. lVe may, horvcver, safely infer that ha
meant the moral lau', not the ceremonial law. whcn
he s_aid, "Yea, r,r'e est:rblish the law;" for he plainl-,,
teaclies that the ceremonial law r,vas abolisheJ. r\;rl
no orle questions the fact that the ceremonial lerrr,,,
l,hich consistecl of types ancl shadows, .was fullillerl
and eut1cd in Christ, and thcrcforc abolished.

trn Epir. 2 : 75, in rcferrjrrg to Christ. paul -"airl.
"I{avirrg alrolished in his flcsh ilrc crrnri15., er.crr {j;,;
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law of comurandrncnts contailcd in ordirtances;"
zrncl again, in Col. 2 : 14, "I3lotting out tiic hand-
.writing of orc'l-inances that v'as against us, rvhich
was conttary to us, and took it out of the rvay, naii-
ing it to his cross."

The specific, on distinctive, meaning of ordinance
is, "An established rite or ceremony." That Paul
uscd the word in this sense is evident; for, if he
meant the whole larv, why did hc specify thc "corn-
mandmcnts containccl in ordinances?" IIe thus
syrecificd, or distinguished, certain commandmcnts
from others not contained in or"dinances; but unlcss
he uscd the rvord in its specific, or distinctivc, sense,
trre coukl not thus make a distinction. Besicles, Paul
ahvays uses the rvorcl "law" in referring to the law
in general, or to the moral part of it. Hence, when
he uses the rvord "ordinances,tt he can only refer to
thc cercmonial part of the larv. Lastly, we must
lcmember that Paul distictly cleniccl any intention
of tcaching tliat the moral law was abolished, and rve
must not make him contradict himself.

l.-In Rom. L4 :5, Paul says, "Onc man esteem-
eth one day above another: another estcemeUr every
day alike. Let cvery man be fully persuaded in his
orvn mind. "

2.-Col. 2 z 16, "Let no man thcrcfore juclge you
in rneat, or in drink, or in rcspect of an lioly day,
or of the new moon, or of the Sabbath da1,s. "

3.-Gal. 4 : 10,11, "Ye observe days, and months,
and. times, and ycars. I am afraid of you, lest I
have bestorvecl upon you labor in vain. "

These three texts are supposed by some to leach,
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by inference, that the Sabbailr law rvas abolishecl.
'l'hey certainly do teach flrat the Jervish sabbatir
was abolished. The mo-st, Jrol.ever, flrat can justiy
l,re_inferred (so far as the Sabbailr question was in_
volved) is that Paul meant to teach, not ilrat ilre
sabbath law was abolishecl, but flrat rt'rtict not 1ix tirc
clay of the sabbath, ancl ilrat flre sabbailr rv's rrot
intended to be a burcien but a blcssing. Antl ilrus
fa3-l's_teaching was in perfect harmony rviflr tire
Sa.b_nat! law, and lvith Christ,s teacliing .uir"r, io
saicl, " The Sabbath u,as macle for man, arrcl not manfor the Sabitath. " Paul r,vas contencling ngaiitst the
in,fluence of the Judaizers, as the rvhoie in'cctio'
shows; and the Jewish Sabbath was plainly orru oi
llre qucstions involyed
_ 

Perhaps the first.text (Rom. 14 : b) most clearly
lJ,oryl _fau_i's position on the Sabbath question, as
the*Sabbath question is here plainly invoivetl. Nonu,if Paul held the doctrine, ttrat ttre"Sabbath ia* was
abolishecl, and taght it elscwhere, as some claim, why
did he miss such a perfect opportunity for t"u.fli"git here ? Can there be any stionger inf;crcnce that Irc
held no such doctrine?

The Jewish Sabbaih was a standing question oll
dispute between the Jewish ancl flre G-entite Chris_
tians, a_nd the dispute woulcl naturally resolve itselfilto g dispute over the meaning of thl Sabbath lai,v:
the 

-Jews holding, as Adventists clo to_day, that it
made the seventh day of flre week holy ablve other
luyq.,of -th_e_-week, as the only true 

-Sabbath; 
flre

Gentiles holding, as the great majority of Chrisiians
do to-day, that the Sabbath of the law was an institu_
tion, not a fixed unchangeable clay of the wee\ ancl
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therefore evcry day of the v'eeli n'as alike holf in
ii..n"""a tnus it rn'as, that "one man,esl'eemeth one

.turr-lbouo another; and another esiecmetlt ever]-

,iri' uiir.". " Norv, if the dispute was over t]ne mcan''

;;; ;i'';;" slrrrrutr' 1a*', aJ it eviclentlv rvas' tltcn

'i'"""ia"""tlo"u 
rr.." over thc abolition of thc [lab-

b"ll, luou, and hence the passage furnishes no argu-

*t"t lftul the Sabbath law was abolished'
--- 

CL" Christian Sabbath was not based on thc thc-

ory tttut one day rvas above another as holier in it-

;;if,;;t on the iireory,that every tlay rvas alilie hol--v

i" itr"it. Its fixeil day element rvas purely anil

;t*fi ; memorial of ittc F'esunection of Christ'

ona'tit*t" coulil be no dispute in regaril to rn'hat tlav

of the weeh s'as most suiiable as a memorial of that

event. Tirere n'as thus no grountl of dispute Lretx'een

ine jeri'istr ancl tl'rc Gentili Christians in regartl to

irr" iota'* clay, rvhich both obscrvecl in commemor&-

iion of the Resurrection'- 
Dut the Jervish Christians observerl also the rvholo

J;i*ji "nru*ooiul 
1u*', inciucling, the Jervish Sab-

lr;ll;b";.,rire tley tiiought that 1he Christian reli-

.gion r,las but a new phase" of the Jervish reli'c;ion'^arlLl

;;ili""J.; llr" J"rui.h larr,. They insisterl, tlci'efore,

tf*t ti.u Gentile Ch'i*tiuo* shoulcl also lieep the

i.*i*L sabbath ancl the rest of thc ceremonial lavi'

;; th" G"ntile christians thoug;irt that keeping one

J"v --litnecl thc au*u"a* of thc Sabbath l31v' c'nd

tftit ift" Jervish Sabbath \\ras il neeclless 
'burdr:n'

Jlence thc clispute u'oulcl inevital:ly resolve into the

rloctrinal issrle r"gartling the seventh tlav of tle
i;'"t" ;. holicr in iisclf tiran olher davs' }'hich l'he

io ui*t, Clrristians hcli'l; and Pa*l settlcri the ques-
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tion decidedly against the doctrine, yet witir due
respect to tlie honest convictions of others as a ruls
for their orvn conduct. In the preceding verse he
said, "Who art thou that judgest another man's
scrvant? to his own master he stancleth or falleth."

fn the second passagc (Col. 2 : 16) Paul's l.ortls,
"Let no man therefore judge you t€ r( * in re-
spect of the Sabbath clays," is in harmony rvith t.lir-'
preceding and also in harmony t'ith the vierv that
the Sabbath lar,v c'loes not fix the day of thc Sab-
bath, and implies only that Paul helcl this vicw of
the Sabbath la'rv. That he had in minil only the J ew-
ish Sabbath, is eviderrt in the fact that the rvord
"Sabbath" always referred to the Jervish Sabllath;
for, to avoid confusion, the Chrisiian Sabbath rras
ahvays called the Lorcl's day. Hencc Paul's words
do not imply that the Sabbath law rvas abolishetl,
but only that the Jewish Sabbath was abolished.
The rvord "therefore" refers back to the 14th ver.se,
where Paul said that the handrvriting of ortlinanees
was blottecl out rnd nailed to the cross, thus plainly
including the Jewish Sabbath with the ordinances
that were biotted out. On pages 266-268 we shou'erl
tliat Paul referi'ed to the Jewish weekly Sabbaths,
and not to the annual Sabbaths.

fn the third passage before us (Gal. 4 : 10,11),
the observanee of "days" (Jewish weekly Sabbaths)
"ancl months" (new moons), "and timestt (ycarly
feasts), "and ycars" (Sabbatical years) belongecl to
the Jewish ritual, or handwriting of ordinances,
which Paul saicl u'as blottcd out. This is the same
numcration, revcrscly--omitting the Sabbatical
years-as giverr in Col. 2 : 76. fn obserl'irrg thern,
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the Galatians were attaching a certain amount of

saving merit to them,-thinking thus to be justifi-cd

frv tfrE larv,-which was directly contrary to Paul's
teaching. PauI told them, in the next chapter (Gal'

5 :4),iCLti*t is become of no effect unto you, rvho-

*ouooi of you are justifled by the law;ye a-re fallcn
from gracL." I{ence he said, "I am afraid of you,

lest I have bestowecl upon you labor in vain'"
So far as the weekly Sababth is here involved,

Paul hacl in mind only the Jervish Sabbath; for he

would not thus have classifiecl the Christian Sabbath

rvith the other Jcrvish holy clays, and it s'ould not bc

just to interpret Paul's rvorcls to include the Chris-

iian Sabbatti it he clid not have the Cirristian Sab-

bath in mincl when he wrote thcm. Now, if Paul
hacl in mincl only the Jcrvish Sabbath, his wortls

cannot be taken to imply that the Sabbath law rras

abolished, unlcss it can first be proven that abol-

ishing the Jervisb. Sabbath is equivalent to abolish-
ing tlic Sabbath larv; but since the Sabbath ll* d9."*

ooi fi" the day of the Sabbath, then abolishing the

Jervish Sabbath does not affect the Sabbath larv'
Baptism ancl the Lord's Supper are Christian

ordiniances, but no one would think of including
them in the handwriting of ordinances, which Pa,ul

said was blotted out ancl nailed to the cross' The

Christian Sabbath is just as much of a Christian
ordinance, and PauI thbught no more of inclucling it
with the Jewish ceremonial law than he did baptism
and the Lorcl's SuPPer.

Paul could have-founcl no fault with the Gentiles

for keeping the Christian Sabbath (in its fixecl day

sense) p"t.5'ancl simply in commemoration of the
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I,e;lrrrcction of Cirrist, and (in its every seventh
dlLy sense) in comrncmorertion of Creation as the
proportiorr of time commandeci by the Sabbath law
to sct apart for rcst, s'orship, and spiritual growth;
for therc rvoutrd have bccn nothing in this observance
contrary to Paul's teaching. Paul censured them
only for putting their faith in the law, instearl of in
the sacrifice of Jcsus Christ.

The n'hole burtlcn of Paul's letter to the Gala-
tians, ancl also a large part of that to the Romans,
pas thc great cloctrinc of "Justification by Ir'aith',
in Jesus Christ. IJe says, "I(nowing that a man is
not jristificd by the rvorks of the law, but by the
faith of Jesus Christ, even we have believed in Jesus
Christ, that u'c might bc justificd by thc faith of
Christ, ancl not by the rvorl<s of the law:' for by the
works of thc law shall no flesh be justifiecl."-Gal,
Q': 16. "Christ hath recleemed us from the curse
of the larv, bcing rnade a curse fel trs.t'-Gal.3 : 13.
r'Christ is become of no effect unto you, whosoeveq
of you are justificd by the law: ye are failen from
'grace."-Gal. 5 t 4. "Christ is the end of the law
for righteousness to every one that believeth."-
Rom. 10 : 4. "There is therefore now no condemna-
tion to thcm which are in Christ Jesus."-Rom.
,8 : 1. Reatl also Rom. 3 I 19-31 and Galatians. 3rd
lchapter.

But cloes the doctrine of ('Justification by tr'aith"
in Jesus Christ abolish the law? Paul says, that it
'cstablishcs the law; for in liom.3 :31 he says, "Do
we then make void the law through faith? God for-
bid: yea, lve establish thc law."

"The larv is not made for a rishteous man. but
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for Ure larvlcss and clisobedicnt."-1 Tirn. 'tr : 1-i.

"But if ;'e be lerl of thc Spirit, )e are not trntlcr tltc
larv;" for, " Tiie fruit of the Spirit is love, jo-,',

peace, lorrg su{fering. gentlcness, gooclness, faith,
meekness, temperance: against slLch there is no

larv."-Gal. 5 : 18,22,23. ('Yc arc not untler t,ltc
larv, but undcr grace."-Bom. 6 : 14. "Ye also i'ti',r

become clcad to the larv. ','' tr * $'e are delivercrl
from the 1a11'.:'-f1,6m.7 :4,6.

llhcse terts also, rvhen fairly interpretetl, tctlrl
rlrtircr to cstablish than to malir,: r'oid the larv. Tlre
fact that thc law tvi-Ls ttot inatlc foi,':r rightcous lnttlt'
but onl5' for the lawless anrl clisobetlience, eviclently
could not abolish the larv a,'ly n:]oro than it could prc-
vcnt the law x.hcn first made. "If ,ve be in thc Spir-
it" is the conclition of deliveranco from tltc larv, for
the fruits of the spirit are irt pcrfcct harmony l'ilJr
tlie larvl ancl hcnce, so long as Olrristierns are lcd olf

the Spirit, they ca:rnot disobey the lax''. But thc
conclition of delivertrnce neccssarily involves thc cotr-

i,inuancc of the sane law frorn s'Lich the condition
rlelivers; for the conilition can only continuc by rca-
son of the continuancc of thc larv.

lVtrile Christians are thus dclivcretl frorn the lau',
they "are not uncler the larv, but unc'Jer grace 1" but
if the lal l'ere abolishecl, gracc l'oulcl bc abolishcrl
also, for grace cxists only bccause of the larv, ancl
the s:rme lal' too from rvhich tlrc clcliverance is ef-
fectecl. Chlistians are not at liberty to abuse their
liberty; for Paul sa,vs, "Ye havc been called unto
libertv; only use not liberty for an occasion to the
flesh" (Gal. 5 : 13). Christians "are become deacl
to thc larv" only irr the sense that the law is practi-
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cally a tlcirrl lcticr to i.lrosc who ]<ccp it, not fronr
compllsict't, but from incli rrrtion.

" Wlicn tho Gcntilcs, l','liieh havc not thc lan', clo
by natui e tire i.lririgs contilincd in the la-ri, 1hcse, hAr-
ing rrct thc i1.r,,., ir-trc a lary unto themgc'lves: rvlrich
show tlrc ri'ork of the law writtcn in tlieil heaLts."-
Ron:r. 2 :14,1-5. IJcrc Paul rccognizcd the fact that
the larv was rvritten in the hearts of those Gentilcs
r,vho do b)' nature the things containecl in thc larv,
though thc-v hacl not the law in its outrvardly rvrit-
ten florm. Noticc that I'aul recognized that the trnr,v

rvritten in their hearts li'as the samc larv as the out-
wardll' rvrittcn lan. to rvhich he evidently referred.

This shos's that the Dccaiogue, or 'Ilen Commancl-
ments, to rvhich Paul evidcntly referretl in particu-
lar, rvas but an outwarcl erpression of the larn' of Gotl
rvritten (though oftcn almost erased by neglect) in
tltc hearts of the huuran race.

fn refcrring to God's promise to Abraham con-
cendng Christ and the inheritanec, Paul said, "The
larn', rvhich was four hundred and thirty yoars after,
cannot clisannul, that it shoulcl make the promise of
rrone effect."-Gal. 3 : 17. Evidently, the r,vord

"law" is herc uscd, not in a larv-beginning sense, but
in a la*giving sense; for Abraham kept Gotl's com-
mandments ancl lalvs (Gen. 26 : 5). Hence Gocl's
larv, gir.'en to the fsraelites at Sinai four hundrecl
and thirty years after Abraham, rvas not the begin-
ning of God's lss', but only an after exprcssion of it
in the forrn of a definite code of laws knorvn as the
llen Comrnandments, or Decalogue. There is no ar-
gument here that the Decaloglle \\,as not t,he same
larv in substance as that which existed at the time
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of Abraham, both being the iarv of Gorl, they must
necessarily eonsist of thc same moral principles,
ancl therefore in reaiity be onc antl the same larv.

Gotl promised Abraham that in his seed (Christ)
all nations of the earth shoulcl be blessed (Gen.

22 : I8). This promise extenclecl to all the worlcl.
But v'hen lle gave the larv to thc trsraelites, four hun-
<lrecl and thirty years after, I{e prornised that if they
rvould obey His law, I{c rvoutrd make them a pecu}ial
treasure unto I'Iimself, above all people (Ex. 19 : 5).
This promise extencled only to the trsraelites. Paul'ii
argumcnt was, that Uris last promise (represented
by the Larv), 'which incluclecl oniy Jervs, coultl not
clisannul the former promise macle to Abraham,
rvhich included all Ute world; that the promise maclc

lirst reachecl beyond the promise macle last, for Gocl

would not make any promise that disannuiled a
former promise; and thereforc, through faith in
Christ, all, without distinction' come under the prom-
ise to Abraham.

The law was pliven as the condition of God's prom-
ise to the Israelites, anil hence it stood, in a sense,

for the promise; and that Paul usecl it in this sensc

is evident from the faet that there rr,'as nothing in the
nature of the law itself that could possibly conflict
wiUr God's promise to Abraham' But the promisc
to the fsraelites could be ancl rvas practically eon-
strued by the Jervs as disannulling thc promise to
Abraham.

In lDzek. 20 : 11, Goci said, ('I gave them my stat-
utcs." God could not have given something that hail
no previous existence. A thing must first be hefore
it can be given. Ifence every preccpt of thc tr)cca-
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logue, in so far as it involved a distinct ancl separate
rnoral prrinciplc, ltad a clistinct and separate exist-
ence as one of Gorl's statutcs bcforc it was given on
Sinai by the voice of Gocl, and writtcn on tables of
stone.

A moral preccpt is made and givcn existence by
the condiiions that makc it a moral necessity. Some
of the preccpts of the Decalogue, in their vcry na-
ture, existed bcfore the world rvas created, and hence
binding on the angels. Others did not exist till the
conclitions involved in human interreiationship gave
them existence. If these conditions existed, as they
did, from the beginning of the human race, thcn the
moral preccpts grorving out of these conditions ncc-
essarily cxisted" also from the beginning of the hu-
man race. Now, if the Decalogue existed-though
not in an outrvarclly v'ritten form-before the begin-
ning of the Jervish dispensation, it could not be af-
fccted by the ending of the Jewish dispensation.

Anothcr line of argument used in attempting to
prove that the Dccalogue rvas abolishcd is dral'n
from the tli'o covenants. Jeremiah forctolcl (Jtir.
31 : 31-34) that the Lord rvoulcl make a new covc-
narrt I ancl thc rlew covenant necessarily aboli.shctl the
olrl (IIeb.8 :6-13;2 Cor.3 :3-18). In Deut. 4 :Iil;
9 : 11 ; trx. 34 : 28, the Dccaloguc is cailed the covo-
nant; and this fact is supposed to identify it with the
old covenant that u'as aboiished.

A covcnant is an agrccment, or contract, bctrvecn
partics. The Decalogue, in itself, is not of the na-
ture of an agreement between God and the Israelites,
but it does contain the terms of that agreement.
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l'he rvril,irrg l'hich contains the tcrms of an agrcr'

meiit is callotl thc contract or covenant; and in tlii''
scnsc only, can thc Dccaloguc be called thc covcnaitl'
t.hich Gotl rnatlc s'ith the Islaelites at Sinai.

"And Moscs tooli thc blood, ancl sprinklcd it orr

thc pcoirlc ancl said, Beholcl the blood of the covc"

rrtrnt, n-irich the Lord hath macle rvith you concerll'
ing all t|tese woril5."-Ba. 24 : 8. Then the covtr

nant rl,as not "all thcse u'ortls," but the agrccmettt
eoncerninE them. "And thc Lord saicl unto Most-rs,

Write theic rvords : for after the ten'or of tlt'ese worcls
I have made a coi'cnant rvith thee ancl rvith lsraol

. Ancl he u'rote upon thc tables thc wolds olf

thc covenant, the ten commandments.t'-Er'
34 : 27,28. I{crc we see that the Ten Commantl-
ments are callecl t'the rvords of the coverrant," not
bccausc that in thernselves they constituted thc covc-
nant, but because "after the tcnor of thesc \t'orttrs"
Gocl macle the covenant; ancl tliis furnishcs a kcy tt'r

the interpretation of those other passages in whiclr
the Dccalogue is called the covcnant.

lVhat thr:n rvas the covenant, or agreement, that
Gocl macle r,'ith Israel at Sinai? "Notv thereforc ifi
ye rvill obey rny voice inc'leed, and kecp n,rt cot'etlatt!,
tl.o,r, y" shall be a pcculiar ti':casurc unto me allor"l
all pcople" (nl*. 19 : 5). IIere t"e havc the corrdi-
tion of thc covenant,-''Xf ye rvill o'l-rcy ilr5l voice,"-
ancl atrso the promise th:rt constitutecl God's side o{i

the covcnant. It only rcrnains for fsrael to accept
the con,-lition and binil themsclt'es by a prornise to
obcy Gocl's voicc. ",\nrJ- :rll the people ansrvcrctl
toge'chcr alrl sait'l, AII tlLat the Lord hath spol<en rvc

rvill <'lo. Air,'l l\{^scs retnrnctl tlie rvorcls of the pcn-
ple unto the f.,oril" (vcrse 8).
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'l'his is thc prelirrtirtary stagc of the covenant.
'['hey have prorniscrl to o]rey God's voice; but Gotl
hatl not yct uttercrl flis voice in thc 'I'en Command-
rncnts : so that thc tlclinite conditions of the covenant
havc not yct bccrr rnar,le hnorvn to them; and the covc-
narrt is not complctecl in the strictcst sense till the
coirditions arc clearly statecl in detail.

Gotl then spahe tJrc Tcn Commanclments with I-Iis
ovn voice in thc hearing of all the people (Ex. 20 : 1;
Ilcut. 4 : 33 ;5 : 22). Thcn Moses wcnt up into the
riiount ancl God gave him juclgments rclating to every
,l.otail of the Tcn Cornrnandrnents (trxodus 2l-23).
'"Aud Moses camc ancl told tlie pcople all the words
of the Lord, ancl all the judgments; and all the peo-
'i.,lc arrsu'ered rvith one voice, and saicl, All the words
',ilriclr the Lord hath said rve will do" (Ex. 24 zB).
l,J oscs then rvrote ali the rvords of the Lorcl in a book,
ll,ilt an altar, offered burnt offerings antl sacrificed.

li?ace offerings of oxen unto the Lord, sprinkled the
i:ltar rvith blood, and took the book of the covenant
nncl read it to all thc people. Again they said, "All
Lhat the Lord hath said ivili we do, and be obedient."

. Ancl Moses took Urc blood, and sprinkled it
on thc people, antl said: "Beho1cl the blood. of the
covcnant, lvhich the Lord hath made with you con-
cernirrg all thesc u.olds" (Ex. 24 z 4-8). Tirus the
eovenant rvas formally ratified by the people through
],[oses as their mediator.

ft is evident then, that the covenant, in the pri-
rnary sense, was the agreement that God made with
the fsraelites, ancl that the Ten Commandments was
l'hat Gocl required and rvhat the Israclites promised
to obcy as the conclition of the covenant; and when
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tire Dccaloguc is spoken of as the covenant, it is only
in the scnse that it is tlic conclil,ion of the covenant.

"Behold the days corno, saith thc Lord, that I
r.ill make a ncw ccvenant rvith thc housc of Israel,
and lvith the irouse of Ju'Jah: Not according to thc
covenant that I rnatle with their fathcrs in the day
that I tool< thern by the hancl to bring them out of
the land of trgypt; rvhich my covcnant they brake,
although I rvas an husband unto them, saith thc
Lord. "-Js1. 31 : 31,32.

That it u"as the agrcement, or contract, not the
Ten Commandments, that is here referred to as "the
covenant that I rnacle rvith tlieir fathers, " is clearly
shou'n: first, fn the fact that the Ten Command-
rnents, merely as a cocle of larvs, dicl not makc God
a husbancl to the Israelitcs, but llis contract r'vith
'l,hem, basecl on the conilition that tirey observc those
laws, did; second, It was only by the Israelites
breahing the conclition of the covenant, that thc cove-
nant could be abolishecl, for Gotl's promise could not
fail. Ifcncc, the covcnant was abolished because of
the disobedienee of the Israelitcs.

Norv, if the covcnant that vras abolished v'as
sirnply thc 'Icn Comrnandments, then rve have the
larv of Gotl abolishcd by thc disobecliencc of the Is-
raclitcs; and henee thc larv of God dicl not depend on
the authority of Gocl, but on the obeclience of the
fsraclitcs. 1'his is the position that those must take,
'who claim that the covenant that rvas abolished was
the Tcn Commandmcnts.

Again, "The larv of thc Lor<l is perfect."-Ps.
l-9 :7-11;111 :7,8;119 :96; Jamcs 1 :25;2 t8-L2.
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llut I':rul says, that tlie lirst covcnant rvas not fauit-
less (llcb. I : 7). Norv, since tlrc Larv is perfect,
arLd this covcnarrt not perfcct, the;' cannot be itlenti-
cal. If t,hc first covcnant ll'ere pcrfcct, it could not
bc improvcd; but Paul says that thc new covenant is
"establishcd on Jrctter promiscs" (IIeb. 8 : 6), ancl
henco is an improvement on thc old.

'Ihc old covenant rvas faulty in that it rvas not
aclaptcd to thc helpless condition of falien man; but
it served its purpose in showing man his helpless
conrlition, ancl causing him to look forward to Uro
prornised deliverance foreshadorved in the cere-
monial larv, ancl thus prepared the li'ay for tJre com-
ing of Christ and the establishment of the ncrv covc-
nant. All of which gocs to prove that the old cove-
nant, rvhich was abolished, was not Ure law itself,
but simply a contract between God anil IIis peoplc,
the conditions of which was inevitabiy clcstinccl to trc
broken in thc very inability of the pcople to keep it.

"But this shall be the covenant that I will mahe
with the house of Israel; After those tlays, saith the
Lord, I rvill put my larv in their inr,vard parts, anrl
write it in their hearts; and rvill be tlieir Gotl, and
thcy shall be my peopie.rr-Jsr'. 31 : 33. \lrriting
the larv "in their hcarts" is certainly quite the opp{)-
site of abolishing it. Neither is there any rvarrant
here for assuming tirat it rvas a cliffcrent larv from
that written on tables of stone. Jererni:rh coulcl only
have had in mincl the one coclc of lau's hnown to lfm
as the law of God: that code of lax,'s spolien by the
voice of God and written by the firrgcr of God.

Neither are wc to suppose, on tltc other hantl, that
the law of Gocl eonsistcd of ccrtlin sct rttttftlngeal-rle
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rvoltls in a set nncitlt;tgeiilrlt: ctlilct:, ttrtlrl tltat it rvoulti
cease to be the srlrrtc lrlw. if it x"its put in differcrit
'w'ortls rvithout changing tlie nir:rrlt,rti1. TIre sub-

stance ot' thc larv is the moral prccol;ts containerl
in it, and rvhich clo not dcpcnd ott titrt c.:;:ct wortling.
The tr,vo copies of the larv (Ilr:. ilO : il-i7 ariil l)eut,"
5 :7-21) are l'ortletl quitc dilTr,rri:nlly, yct thcy artr
both the same larv: thc filst tis splr).rt-'lr hy Got1, airil
the second as $'rittcn by llirn on telllts of stunc.--\s
shorvn in Chaptcr IX.

The law of God, as rvt:ittcn on 1,lte hcarts of X{ir;
people, is evidently not in any set rvoltls, trut in tllr
sense. Ilorvever, u,'lien it becorncs uecessary to pitt
it in'wortls for instruction, x'e cartnot inlprove on 1.lrc

rvording in which God himsclf has put it.
No one can fail to rccognize tl''at' the larv ri'rittttl

"in thcir heatts," in .Tcremiah's prophecY, \\r,ils

meant to contrast thc larv written "in tablcs of
stone,tt ancl hence the same lalv. It rvas ottlY f'rotl-t

this prophccy that Paul couitl Li.lve dlarv:r tllc c:t-
pression, "Not in tablcs of storie, but in flosh','
tables of the heart" (2 Cor.3 :3). Pnul herc cvi-
ilently means to drarv a contrast, not bct*'ccl] tt\-o
lal's, but betrveen the reccptacles in rvhich Ure same
larv was written.

Again, hc says, in verse 6, ('tr\rho also hatJr rnatlc
us able ministers of thc Nerv Testarncnt (covcnatrt),
not of the letter, but of the spirit; for the lettcr liill-
eth, but the spirit givetir life." Nox', if P:rul ]iere
meant thc letter of ono larv ancl the spirit of anotlter',
he u.oulcl certainly har.e sai<l so. The urlrn,stirliable
teaching is, that thc spir:it of thc 1a*' is thc bnsis of
the ne'iv covenant just as tlic letter of the larv r,vas the
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basis of the old, ancl that in bofir ceiscs it was the
same larv. Paul coulcl only have referred to the law
u'hen he saicl, "'I'hc letter killcth, but the spirit giv-
eth life," ancl only to the sar.ne lan'in botir cases.

In tlic ncxt tr,r,o vcrscs he says.,,But if the min-
istration of dcath (the lctter tlat killcflr), rvritten
and cngraven in stouc, r.as glorious rvhich
glory n'as to bo donc away. I{ol,' shall not the min-
istration of the spirit be rather glorious ? " paul is
here plainly contrasting the gloi.y of the ministra-
tion of thc letter of the larv x'ith the glory of the min-
istration of the spirit of the larv, and sta,tes, incident-
ally, that the glory of tire formcr was to be done
a\vay (by reason of thc glor.y that excelleth, as
shorvn in I'erse 10) : a truth that no one u'ill deny.
Nou' note particularly that Paul docs not say, nor
even imply, that thc larv rvritten ancl cngraven on
stones r,vas to be done away, but that the glory of the
ministration of the lettcr of that larv r,vas to be done
a\Yay.

Death is passed on all men in that all have sinned
(Rom. 5 : 12) ; for "the r',.a,ges of sin is cleath" (Rom.
6 : 23) ancl "sin is thc transEression of the larv',
(1 John 3 : 4) : hencc the ministration of the lcttcr
of the larv, which ryas "u'ritten anil engraven in
$tones, " became the ministration of death; for
death is the penaity of the larv, and the letter of the
law, thereforc, ncccssarily passed the deattr sentence
on ali rl'ho harl disobel.s,:l thc law.

But Jesus tasted cleatir for every rnan (IIeb. 2 :g) ;
lle "gave himself a rernsorn for all" (1 Tim. 2 :6);
"ff one diccl for all, thcn rvc'rc all dcad', (2 Cor.
5 : 14) ; " The Lord hattr laitl on him thc inicluity of
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us all', (Isa. 53 r 6); "Christ died for our sins"
(1 Cor. 15 : 3) ; thus the ministration of the letter of
th" lu.u, rvhich killeth, l'as d,one a\\'ay' and the minis-
tration of the spirit, which giveth life, rvas estab-

lishcd, not by abblishing the law, but by Jesus bear-
ing "our sins in his orvn body" and dyilg in our
stJad, thus sparing us ancl at the same time vindi-
cating thc authoritY of the law.

tnat Ctrrist vinclicatecl the authority of the law in
his cleath is the best possiblc proof of the existenco
of thc larv, and certainly the la'w could not be abol-
ishecl in thc vinclication of it. Then it was not the
lali', but the ministration of the law, lhat was

charrgcd.
Uncier tirc new ministration, justification is not

by the law but by faith in Jesus (Gal. 2 :16). 'iD9
*" Urot makc void the law through faith? Goi[
forbid: yea, rve establish the larv" (Rom. 3 : 31)'

Thc larv still remained as the standard by which
sin is shown (Bom. 3 : 20 ;7 z 7; 1 John 3 z 4; James
2 z 8-L2; Ps. 19 : 7-11), also, to reprove the wicked,
to approve the righteous, to rcstrain and constrain,
ancl to be a rule of conduct to all. The larv is estab-
lished by being rvritten in the hearts of God's people,
whereby they are brought into harmony rvith the law
and love its precepts. " True Christians do not fecl
the larv as a burclen, but the best need it as a guide. "
-Waffie. "We are delil'erecl from the law, that
being dead wherein s'e rvere held; that we shoultl
serve in newness of spirit, antl not in the olclness of
the lctter" (Rom. 7 : 6). "Wherefore the law is
holy, and the commandment holy, and just, and
sood" (verse 12): We cannot conclude that Chris-
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tians are deliverccl from that .lvhich is holy, just,
and good, but that thcy are delivered from the boncl-
age and curse of the lal'. x,herebv thev rvere held.
thrrs enabling thcm to ,,servc ir, ,r".uress of spirit,
and not irr tlie oldncss of thc letter.',

Again, the larv is cstablishecl bv its fuli vindica-
tion in the death of Jesus Cirrist; for nothins eould
more completely cstablish thc larv than the fJct flrat
God's own Son was slain to vindicate its auilrority.
Thc new ministration of the larv rests on the fact
that becausc of tire perfect vinclication of the author-
ity of the larv by the cleath of Jesus Christ, Gotl can
now be just and yct the justiflcr of him flrat bclicv-
eth in Jesus Christ (Rom. 3 : 26). Thc Resurrcc-
tion testified that the clcath of Jcsus Christ fullv
vindicated the authority of the larv.

Again, the law is establishetl, as paul saicl. bv
faith in Jesus Christ; for faith in Jcsus Christ is a
recognition of His tleath as the vindication of ilre
larv, and thus a recognition of tire law flrus vintli-
catcd.

The death of Jesus Christ is, in its natule. a stand-
ing vindication of thc law: hcnec its r.edceniing pol-
er can never be exhausted, nor evcn climinishecl.
"The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth fron all sin"
(1 John L :7) I "Ffe lvill savc to the uttermost all
that come unto irim" (FIcb. T : 2b): thcse ilre &
guarantee, both of its all sufficiency. anrl its ever
sufficiency. Thc permanency of the vinclication is
also a guarantee of the permanencc of the larv there-
by vindicatetl.

'f,Vhat larv rvas it that Jesus Christ vindicatecl bv
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His death? Ccrtainly the then recognizcd law of
God, rvhich r,vas broken by thc Jcu's, ancl n'as the
Ten Commandments in particr:lar, rvhatever else

might have becn includecl, airtl that larv certainly
could not have bcen aboiished in its vindication.

Some seem to think it is neccssary to abolisli
everything that relaterl to the Jcrvs, ant.[ t]telefore
reject the Tcn Commandments because they r,vere
given to the Jervs. Just as rvell reject Christ be-
cause he was a Jerv ancl rcject tlte teaching of the
apostles because they x'crc Jeu-s.

"Behold the days come, saith the Lord, that I rvill
make a new covenant 'n'ith the ltouse of Israel, ancl
'with tlie house of Judah" (Jer. 33 : 31),-then the
new covenant, as rvell as the old, rvas made with the
Jervs. Even the Gospel itself was commanded to be
preached first to the Jcn's (Acts 3 :26;13 z 46:'
Rom. 1 : 16). Paul, in speaking of the Jervs, said,
"Who are Israelites; to rvhom pertaincth the adop-
tion, and the glory, and thc co\renants, and the giv-
ing of the law, ancl the scrvice of Gocl, ancl the prom-
ises; Whose are the fathcrs, and of v'hom as con-
cerning the flesh Christ came" (Rom. 9 : 4,5).

"Wrat advantage then hath the Jerv? Much every
'way: chiefly because that unto them rvere committecl
the oracles of Gocl" (Rom. 3 : 1,2).

Oral mcans spoken: and the oraeles of God r'vcre

the Ten Commanclments spoken by God. If we re-
ject the Ten Comnt:rnthncnts because tltey lvel:c
given to tJre Jews, thcn, to J;c cottsistent, tl'c should
reject the rtew eovcnant becatrse it rvas made rvith
the Jews, reject Clirist because lte was a Jew, arrd

:ic5

rr:ject the tcacirings of the apostics because they
tvcte Jex's.

Some object to the terms "moral larvtt and ,,cere-
rnonial lal," because the tcrms arc not useil in the
Bible. But all mugt admit that some of thc precepts
off tire larv'were moral irr their natnrc nncl sorne cere-
monial, and thereforc the larv naturally rlivicled it-
self into moral precepts ancl ceremonial prccepts;
and hcnce it is perfectlv legitirnate to speak of the
moral part of the larv as the moral larv, and of the
ceremonial part as thc ceremonial law.

The Decalogue \\ras the only part of the law that
was spoken by the voice of, Gocl and r,vritten by the
finger of Gocl; r'liich fact necessarily gave it the
prominent place in the lar,v. lVhile there are rnoretl
precepts in the larv outsitle of the Decalogue, yet tho
Decalogue is practically a summary of the moral
larv, and is, in this sense, referreil to as the moral
law.

Since no distinguishing terms are used in the
Bible to distinguish betrveen the morai ancl the cere-
monial parts of the larv, it necessarily follorvs that
the rrord "law" ref,ers sometimes to the moral part
of the lar,r', ancl sornetimes to the ceremonial part,
ancl sometimes to the larv as a .wholc; ancl \\'c can
judge only from the connection in which it is used.
'W'e would be obliEed to use the u'orcl " lA\tr"' in the
same way to-day if u'c ditl not use the terms '(ntorill"
and '(ceremonial, " or .qornc other distinguishiug
ternrs.

The eeremonial part of the Jeu'ish larv consisted
of types pointing to Christ, and were nccessarily
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abolishecl by having their typical meaning fulfilleil,
and done away' in Christ. There is no disputc orr

this point. The whole disputc is in regard to the
I)ecalogue.

Christ said, "Think not that I am come to destroy
thc law, or the prophets: I am not come to destroy,
but to fulfil. For verily I say unto you, tili hcaven
ancl carth pass, one jot or onc tittle shall in no rvise

pass from the law, till all bc fulfilled " (I[att'
5 : 17,18). All will agrec that thc ceremonial part
ot'the law r'vas fulfilled ancl done away in Christ.

fn the next verse Christ says, "Whosoever thcre-
fore shall brcak one of these least commantlments,
anil shall teach men so, he shall be callecl the least in
the kingdom of heaven: but rvhosoever shall clo ancl

teach them, the same shall be callcd. grcat in thc
liingttom of heaven.t' Christ eviclently mcant thcse
'looicls to apply to all future time, not merely frorn
thc time they r,verc spoken to IIis ileath.

But the ceremonial law was abolishecl at His cleath,

so these words can only apply now to thc moral part
of the larv, rvhich" was therefore not done arl'ay; for
the x'orcls, ((these commanclments,tt can only refer
to the law about rvhich IIe r,vas taliiing; ancl the law
about which He rvas talhing rvas the llfosaic larv, as

shorvn by its being couplecl rvith thc prophets in the
expression, "the law and the prophets'"

fsa. 42 : 21 foretolcl that Christ rvould "magnifv
the larv, and make it honorable:" magnifying anrl
honoring are quite the reverse of abolishing.

fn answcring thc rich young rulcr (T,uke 18 : 20),
Jesus said, "Thou hnox'cst thc comnta,ndmcltts,"
lhen he numerated five of the precepts of the l)t'ca-
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loguc, thus reeognizing the Dccaloguc as thc starrtl-
artl of right living. PauI also (Rom. 13 : 9) numcr-
ated five of thc prccepts of tire Decaloguc as the rulc
of concluct. Thcsc {ive precepts in each case are
sufficient fully to identify the Decalogre as the code
of larvs referred to.

Bccause all the preccpts of the Decalogue were not
hare mentioned clocs not arsuc that thosc not rncn-
ticncd rvcre abolishc,l l for, in that casc, thc first, scc-
oud ancl third, as rvcll trs thc Sallbath prcccpt, rvoukl
be abolishecl, and "rvhat proves too rnuch proves
nothing."

Wherr asked which l'as the great commant'imcnt in
the larv, Jesus said, " 1lhou shalt love the Lortl thy
God rvith all thy hcart, and lvith all thy soul, aud
l'ith all thy mind. This is the first and .grcat com-
mandment. And the sccorrd is like unto it, 'Ihou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these trvo
cornmandmcnts hang all the larv and the prophets."
*Matt. 22 :37-40.

Ilerc again the worcl "law" is couplecl r,vith "thc
prophets, " thus identifying it witli thc Mosaic lau';
anil in thc verl' ]1eart of thc Mosaic larv is thc Dcca-
logue. Tire Dccalogue therefore hangs on the tri-o
great commandmerits of love to God ancl lor.e to
man; and thcre is certainly no argumcnt in this fact
that it is abolished.

lVhat pecuiiarly clistinguishes the Decalogue is the
fact Urat every preccpt in it is the natural, ncccs-
sary ancl incvitabie outgrou'th of thc trvo grcat com-
manclments of love to Gocl ancl lover to m:rn; and
hence it rvoulcl be irnpossiblc to abolish the Dcca-
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logue without abolishing thc tu"o grcat cornmand-
rnerrts of which it is tltc ncrcossa.r'\' orrtgrowth.

Those u.ho teach that the IJoeaiosuc is abolishcrl
have rnuch to sa;. about Gort's highci larv and Gorl's
eternal larv of rigliteousness, but thcy fail to malitt
it very clear x-herein it exciuilcs tirc Decnlogue or
in rvhat sensc it abolishes tlrc l)ccaic;1ue, for they
recognize ali of the prcccpts ofl thc J)ecalogue ex-
cept the Sabbath prccept, as s1.i11 bincling.

By Gotl's irigher 1erv, tlrcy lneirll the tr.o grcat
commandments of loye to Gocl an<l love to rnau.
These are but the trvo clivisions of thc one grea.t iarv
of love, l'hich has its origin in the riil,ture of God, for
"Gotl is love" (1 John 4 :8) l "thcrcfore love is the
fulfiiling of the 1n1v" (Rorn. 1lJ :10).

Love, then, is the founclation principle of Gorl's
lan'. Lor.e to Gorl and love to man :lre the trvo grcilt
divisions, aritl the ten pl'ccepts of thc Decalogue at'c
the subdivisions: the first four belonging to the trrst,
and the last six belonging to the secontl grcat clivi-
sion. Love col'responcls to tlic root of the tree. f"ro-r'c

to Gocl and lor.e to man are the trvo main branchcs:
the first main branch having four sub-branchcs (t1rt
first four prcccpts), and the secoutl rnaiu. branclr
having six sub-branches (thc lnst si-.i prccepts.) ,Lil
other molal preccpts ai:e lcsscr sub-blanchos gi'ow-
ing out from thcse direct sub-branc'hr:s.

Abolishing the Decalogue :r,nd inrrncr,liately rostor-
ing all but thc Sabbath precept, may bc' fittingly
iikened to cutting off all the brancires of thc rnonl-
larv tree, and immecliately grafting ali but the Sab-
bath branch back on again. BuL rvhy not gnrfit th<r
Sabbath prccept bach on agarin, as rvell as the rcsl,

3C1.)

for there is certainly suf{icient rcason for it? In
claiining to be "Lord of the Sabbath,'r Chri-qt
plainly recogrrized the Sabbath prccept. His at-
tempting to rcform tlic Sabbath by condemning thr:
prcvalent abuses of it, rvas ccrtainly not rvith a
vieq. to abolishing it. \\rhetr IJe saicl, "The Sabbatir
rvas made for nlatt," TIc ccrtainly had no thought of
abolishing the prceept tltat prescribecl that which
\r,us rnadc for mrrn. "'l'he larv is holy, iust, and
p;oocl" (Itom.7 :L2). What is truc of tire larv as a
wliole must be truc of all its p:rrts I hence the Sab-
Lri,h law is hc1v, jnst, ancl goocl. :\ntl certainly
Jesus clid not abolisir that rvhich rvas holy, just, and
goo11.

Nox', since tLcro is goocl and sufficient reason for
grafting the S*bbath precept bacli on again, I'c will
:rssunle that ali tbe precepts of the Decalogue ltave
bcen cut off antl a1l graftctl bacl< on again. lVhat
liirs been gainerl b;r thc transaction? Has tJre Dcca-
llrgue been aliolisherl in any real or practical sense?

Suclr a trarrsacticrn n'oulcl bc contrary to Ood's
natnl'e, in s4toil tlicrc "is no variableness, neithel'
shadorv of tunring" (Jrs. 1 : 17); and of rvhom it
w:rs said, that "t'hatsoevcr God tloetlr, it shali lle
foireyer: nothing can be put to it, nor any thing
t:rkcn from it" (Ilccl. 3 : 14), "All his command-
mcnts are suro. Tlrc.i. glilnal first forever zrntl cver."
(Ps. 111 : 7,8.) Aqain, I rvili not "altcr the thing
that has gone ont of my lips" (Ps. 89 : 34).

It rvill be rnanifegt to every one, tltat if rill the pre-
eepts *-cre to be immcrliately graftcd bacli on again,
there r-oult'L be no reasori for cutting anl' of them off;
antl hcnce tle only possil.,ie reason that can be given
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for cutting them off is to get rid of tlie Sabbath
precept.^ 

ryo abotish the Sabbath precept, it is manifestly
necessary to abolish the s'hole Decalogue; for all
stancl on cqual authority, in that they rvere all spokerr

by the voicc of Gocl and written by thc finger of .God.
li"t 

"n 
the necessity of cutting off all, to get rid of

the Sabbath precept, and grafting the rest back on
asain.

It is claimed that each of the precepts of the Deca-
logue, cxcept tlie Sabbath preccpt, is practically re-
statctl in the New Testament in the form of definitc
precepts, ancl that there is no ilefinite precept in the
Ncrv Tcstament corresponding to the Sabbath pre-
cept. Restating the precepts is only proof that
tircy u''ere never aboiished in any real sense; and the
failure to restate a precept is certainly no proof that
it rvas abolishecl. But in any case' Christ's attitude
toii'artl thc Sabbath, as already shown, is thc equiva-
lent of a restatement of the Sabbath precept.

God said (Jer. 31,33) that He would rvrite llis larv
on the hearts of His pcople, and the rvhole history of
the Cliristian Church. shows that the Sabbath pre-
cept rvas not omitted. The fact, also, that there is
ro tlefirrite code of lar,vs given anywherc in thc New
'l'estamcrtt, argues that the code of laws already
cxisting was not aboiished.

Again it is claimecl that thc Sabbath precept was
a ccremonial, not a moral, precept, and hencc that
thc Sabbath of the larv was only a Jewish ccremonial
ortlinance.

ft seems evident tliat Urose who holcl this vierv sec

in thc Sabbath precept on'ly the fixecl day elernent
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of thc Sabbath. We havc alrearly shonn, as wc be-
lieve, in a formcr chapter, that the fixed day element
of the Sabbath was ncver any part of the Sabbatlf
precept. The faot that it is, in an cconornic sense,
cssential to thc highcst valuc of thc Sabbath, cloes
not argue that it was an essential part of tlLe Sab-
bath prccept; for Gocl is fully able, through his
providence, to take care of thc economic element of
the Sabbath outside of any precept. And that He
clid so is practically proven in the fact that tlie fixing
of the day of the Sabbath in every instancc was
attended by a special day-fixing clispensation of
providence I for exarnple, the manna in and of it-
self, necessarily fixed the day of the Jcrvish Sabbath,
and the Besurrection, in and of itself, necessarily
fixed the day of the Christian Sabbath. Norv, if
these dispensations of providence neccssarily, in
and of themselves, fixed the day of the Sabbath,
then it was manifestly not necessary to fix thc day by
a definite preceptl and rve know that God does noth-
ing that is unnccessary.

No'w, if the Sabbath precept does not fix the day
of the Sabbath, then it deals only wiUr the evory
seventh day elcment of thc Sabbath, which is esscn-
tially a moral elcment.

Thc sctting asiclc of a definite part of our time to
thc rvorship of God is a definite aeknorvleclgment; of
God's authority, ancl a declaration of allegiance. It
is also an acl<nowleclgmcnt of our debt to God as
the giver of time and with it ali that rve possess.
Also, the Sabbath as a creation memorial is an ac-
knorvlcdgment of our faith in God as the Creator of
the univcrse.
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'I'hese acknorvledgmcnts are purciy moral duties
bccause thcy are God's rightful clue; and hence the
precept that requircs them is purc'ly a noral prc-
cept. Of course, God only hacl the right to fix the
proportion of time to be devoted to these duties;
and a definite proportion of time lvas rnanifestly
necessary to make the Sabbath prccept a definite
prccept. All history testifies that the Sabbath is
cssential to tnan's highest pltysical, mental, intcliec-
tual, social, spiritual, ancl moral clevelopment,-all
of which are essential to his highest usefulness to the
enrl for rvirich he rn'as crcatecl.

Furthermore, it naturally and inevitably results,
that just in proportion as people ncglect the Sab-
bath, they forget God, and just in proportion as they
forget God, they ignore His lar,v. In this sense, the
Sabbath precept is the mainspring of all; for rvhich
reason, doubtless, it rvas put in the very heart of the
I)ecalogue.

All of these facts testify that the Sabbath precept
is a purely moral precept.

One thing is self-evidcnt, that a moral precept
deals only rvith a moral issue. Norv, sinee the fixed
day clenient of the Sabbath is, in its nature, an econ-
omic, not a moral issnc, it is evidcrrtly not basecl on a
rnoral preccpt; ancl if the Sabbath precept is wholly
a moral prccept, it cloes not flx the day of the Sab-
bath.

All of the Decalogue abolishing theories necessar-
ily involve thc assumption that tire Jewish Sabbath
'was the Sabbath of the larv; from rvhich it rvoulcl fol-
low that if the Jervish Sabbath rvas abolished, the
Sabbath lar'v was also abolished, and if the Sabbath
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Iarv n'as abolishcd, the u'hole Dccalogrie .was abol-
ishecl. But if thc assurnption is false, it proves
rrothing.

Again, the Dccaloguc abolishing theories neces-
sarily involve the assumption thtrt the l)ecalogue
consisted in the exaet rvorcling of the Ia*', anrl that
any change in tire exact rvording of it, necessarily
abolished it; for it is only on this principle that any
of the precepts ean be abolished and the scnse of
them immediately restored. But if thc assumption
is false, it proves nothing. And that thc assump-
tion is false is proved in the fact that the trvo copies
of the Decalogue, given in Exoclus 20 ancl Deuter-
omy 5, are'worded quite clifferently.

Now, if the Decalogue cloes not consist in the exact
woriling of the law, but in tire moral principles in-
volved, then the fact, as claimed, that all but one of
the precepts of the Decalogue are practically re-
stored in the New Testament, proves that at least
nine of the precepts of the Decalogue have never
been abolished. But if any are not abolished, none
are abolished; for they all stand on equal authority.
This is certainly decisive proof that the Decalogue is
not abolished, and that the Sabbath still rests on the
clirect command of Gocl in the Sabbath precept.

Thc cloctrine that the Decalogue was abolished and
all but the Sabbath precept restored, is advanced in
the supposed interest of the Christian Sabbath; but
it deprives the Christian Sabbath of its authority;
for if it does not rest on the iarv of GorI, it has no
authority. Those rvho wish to ignore the Sabbath,
find full vindication in this doctrine. Those who
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wouid do arvay rvith the Sabbath altogethcr, find
their strongest argument in this doctrirrc' .\n,1
those who oppose Sabbath legislation, find in this
cloctrine their most effective weapon. Thus thosc
r,vho tcach this doctrine unintentionally ally tlien:.-

selves with the enemies of the Christain Sabbath.
It is also because of the practical aclmission of this

doctrine, that Adventists score thcir strongest point;
for the doctrine practically admits that the Sabbath
law fixes the seventh day of the rveek as the Sab-
bath. And this aclmission by those rvho claim to be

the champions of Ure Christian Sabbath, strengthens
the Adventists more than aII else combined; for
then the rvhole issue turns on the question of the
aboiition of the Decaloguc-and on this question Ad-
ventists are fully able to hold their own.

But in reality, the whole issue turns on Ure ques-

tion, Does the Sabbath larv fix the day of Ure Sab-
bath? And we believe that we have, in prcvious
chapters, fully sustained the position that it does

not. Certain it is that the interest of the Chrisian
Sabbath cannot be permanently advanced by any
false doctrine.

CHAPTER, XX.

SABBATII I,EGISI,ATION.

Whatever vitally coneerns the welfare of a natir:n
is a legitimate subject of national legislation. This
proposition is too self-evident to bc disputed; ar111'

thereforc, if it can be shown that the Sabbath vitally
conecrns the rvelfare of a nation, then the nation that
frils to malie proper Sabbath legislartion is, to that
e:ttcnt, negligent in regard to its own national wel-
fare.

Yitality, morality ancl intelligence are essential to
thc irighest type of citizenship. Thesc elements are
fosterecl by a proper obscrvance of the Sabbath; but
Sabbath tiesccration tends in thc opposite clirection.
llhc proper obscrvance of tbe Sabbath makcs Gocl-

fcaring citizens, and thcse, as a rule, arc thc most
law-abirling citizens; and these are the strength of a
nation.

Aclam Smith, rvho is one of the highest authorities
on political economy, sa;rg, " The Sabbath as a politi-
cal institution is of inestimablc va1ue, indepenrlently
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of its ciaim to c'iivine authori+"y."--Blackstone, tltc
great larv coinntetttator (Cont,mctttaries, Bk. IV, ch.
4) says, "'I'lte liccping orrc day in sevcn holy, as a
rncans of lclaxation arLcl refl'cshment, as well as for
public n.orship, is of :rrlinirabie service to the Statt',
consiclerecl melcly as a civil institution. It humarl-
izcs, b}' tlra Lclp of convelsation arrd society, thc
manncrs of the lott,cr classcs, rvhich l'oulcl otherr'visi'
dogeneratc irrto a solilid ferocity ancl savage sclfish'
riess of, spii'it. l-t crrables thc inclustrious workmarr
to pursuc his occupation in the ensuing week witii
heaith antl cheelfulrtess; it imprints upon the minds
of the people that sense of thcir duty to God so nec-
essary to make tirem goocl citizens, but which yet may
be worn out and clefaced b)'a,tt unremitting continu-
ance of labor rvithout any stated times of recalling
thcm to the worship of their maker. "-Lord Macau-
lery, in a speech in Parliament saicl, "Man ! man ! tltis
is thc great creator of rvealth. The difference be-
tween the soil of Campania and Spitzbergen is insig-
nificant compared rvith the di'fference presentcd by
tu'o countrics, the onc inhabited by mcn full of moral
anrl physical vi.gol, the othel liv beings plunged in
intellectui,il decrepitridc. I{ence it is that we are not
irnpoverished but on the contrary enrichcd by this
seventh tlay, l.hich rve havc for so many years cle-

voteil to rest. This clay is not lost. Wliile the ma-
chiner;' is stoppecl, rr,.hile the car rests on the roacl,
while the treasury is silcnt, rvhile tirc smoke ceases
to rise frorn thc chirnne5' of the factory, the nation
enriches itself none tlre less thau during the I'orkinpJ
days of the rveek. l\{an, the machine of all machines,
ther one by the sitle of which all the irtventions of the
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\\rattses ancl thc Arkl'rights ale as nothing, is recu-

perating ancl gtrinilg sticngth so ri'ell that on Mon-
iay he returns to his n'ork with his rnind clcarer,
r,viih morc coilIago for his x'ork ancl r'l'ith rcnervecl

vigor. I wiil ncver believe that tltat rvhich ren'clers a

people strongcr, \l'iser, ancl better can ever turn to
it. inrporrorisltment."-p,g1r. Georgc T. \\rashburn

\"Tlri Sabbath f or nlan," p. 221) says, "'Ilrere is
not a non-sabbath-keeping nation that is not
abjectly poor. ' '-Joscph Cook (Boston Monday Lec-
tures::'Biolog-v,t' p. 162) says' "I arn no fanatic, I
hope, as to Sunday; but I look abroad over the map

of-popular freeclom in the worlcl, anrl it cloes not
..nin io me aceiclental that Srvitzerland, Scotland,

Enclnnd and the trlnitecl States, the countries rvhich

besl, observer Sunclay, constitrite almost the entire
map of safc popular government."-1h" celebratecl

Cori,nt Montalcmbert (a l'rencli Roman Catholic)
sa;-s, " Impartial men are convinced that the political
cducation by which thc lowcr classes of the English
nation surpass other nations-tlrat the extraordin-
ary w-eattli of Englantl a1J -its- 

supreme maritimc
llo*"r-ote clcar proofs of the blessing of God be-

*to.t".l u1-ron tltis nation for its distinguishccl Sab-

bath obserYance. Those rvho beholtl the enormous

comlnerce of Englantl, in thc harbors, the raihvay-s,

the manufactoric-s, etc., eannot sce riithout astonish-

rlent the quiet of the Sabbath tla'v'"-Dr' Schaff
(Princeto+2,-Reuiew,vol. XXXV'' p' 5]0) says, "Take
au,a-v thc Sabbath antl You dcstroy-thc most humane

ancl tnost clernocratic irlsiitution u'irich in evt:r')' rc-

,f."t .,'uu matle for rnatt ll.lt moi:e particularly for
the man of lallor anrl toil, cf poverty ancl son'olv'
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Takc away the Sabbath and you clestroy a miglrt;'
conservative force, and clry up a fountain frorn
rvhich the family, the church, and the state rcceive
constant nourisltrnent ancl support. Take aro,'ay thc
Sabbath, antl you shake the moral foundations of our
national power and prosperity, our churches lvill be
forsahen, our Sunclay-schools emptied, our tlomestic
rlcvotions will languish, the fountains of public and
privatc virtue rvill dry up; a floocl of profanity, lieen-
tiousncss and vicc rvill inundate the land; labor u'ill
lose its rclard, Iiberty be depliveti of its pillar, self-
governmcnt wiil prove a f,ailure, antl ourr rcpuitlican
institutions end in anarchy and corrfusion, to give
rvay, in due time, to thc most oppressivc antl degratl-
ing rnilitary despotism knorvrt in tirc atrnals of his-
tory. Yea, the end of the Sabbatlt u,oulcl bc for
America the bcginning of the unlirnitcrl reigu of tha
infernal idol-trinity of Mamrnon, Bacchus anrl
Vcnus, and overwtrelm us at last in tcmporal and
ctcrrral rui n. "

It is unnecessary to add further testimolry on this
point, for the whole trencl of evitlence is in one clircc-
1,ion, namely, that the Sabbath qucstion vitally con-
cerns the welfare of a nation. 'Ilfs is increasirrgly
true in proportion as the people have a voice in thc
governmcnt, and thus stamp their indiviclual char-
actcrs upon the government; ancl hence true in the
highcst degree in a republican form of governmcnt,
as the United States, inlvhich the character of the
€lovernment depends directly on the vitality, mor-
ality, and intelligence of the people I and, since tha
proper observance of thc S:rbbath fosters these ele-
ments of national greatness, perhaps more than any
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other one influence, it vitally conccrns the welfare of
the nation.

Christianity is the recosnized foundation of Chris-
tian governrnent: thc true pi'inciplcs of Christian
rnorality are all on the side of right governmcnt.

llire most civilizerl, prospcrous, orr,l porvcrful na-
tions of the carth arc ilrc protcstant Chri*tiorl ,,*-
tions. This fact can only be clue to flrc blessing of,
dod. For, "lllesscd is the nation .lvhose God is ttre
Lord." (Ps.33 :12).-,,Bighteousness exalteUr a na-
tion." (Prov. 14 :34).

l['he Clrristian Sabhnth is a clistinctive mark of all
Christian nations. Judge Mclean of ilre Suprcmc
Court of thc Ilnited States, said, ,,Where there is no
Christian Sabbath thcre is no Christian morality;
and without this, free government cannot long bc
sristained. Voltaire, the avoi,ved enemy of the Cliris-
tian religion, said, "llhere is no hope of clestroying
the Christian religion as long as the Clrristian Sab-
bath is acknorvleclged and kept by men as a sacrccl
d:ry."

Therefore, the Christian Sabbath is vitat to flre
Christiarr religion, and the Christiarr rcligion is vital
to Christian govcrnment. Ifence thc Sabbailr ques-
tion ranks as a vital issue just as the nation ranl<s as
a Christian nation; and not until a nation forfeits its
right to be called a Christian nation will the Sabbath
as a Christian institution cease to come within the
propcr range of its lc+gislative authority.

One of the primary ends of legislation is the pro-
tection of personal rights; anal oile of thc personal
rights that belong peculiarly to thc laboring class is
the rveekly Sabbath of rcst. This class for.rns the
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greater part of any nation, and upon it the wealth
ind ptoiperity of a nation mainly depends' Jhgir
righti are certainly entitlecl to protection. Christ
**u]d, "The Sabbath x'as made for manl" hence it
is one of man's inheritccl rights, and, as such, is as

much entitlecl to the protection of the law as any
other of his inherited. rights.

Irirst. The Sabbath rvas madc for man's physical
weifare. It has been abundantly proved, by actual
tests, that both man and bcast can accomplish more
work, in the long run, by resting every seventh day,
than by r,r'orking every clay antl at the same time keep

in better physical condition.
It might be supposed that aclditional daily rest

arnounting to one clay in seven r'vould be equivalent
to an every seventh tlay of rest. This rvould cloubt-

less be true if it rvere merely a question of Ure rela-
tive proportion of labor and rest; but the alternate
actio^n ancl reaction of a regularly repeated strain
procluces a vibrating condition rvhich graclually in-
Lr"uu.. in strain 'with each repetition and soon

reaches the point of overstrain. For this reason' an

army in crossing a bridge is ordered to break step,

as tire constantiy increasing strain of the vibrations
producccl b)' the regularly timed treacl of the army
ivoulcl scon injurc and in time clestroy the bridge'

l,ife (the bocly) is the brirlge betu'een birth and

rlcath, ancl claily toil may be likened to the regularly
tirnctl h'eac1 of the army. A certain number of treacls
of Lhe army u'ouirl rtot protluce overstrain I so there
is:r i,llfc lirnit. Six t1n;'s of toil in succession seems to
be the safe limit lixetl by natrire in applying the prin-
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ciple to tlie briclge of life; the seventh day of rest
breaks up thc vibrating strain and restores the nor-
mal condition of life. Increasing the amount of
ddily rest x'oulcl correspond in effect to opening tirc
ranks of the army so that ferver men l,.ould be on thc'
bliclge at one timc, ancl thus diminish thc force of
each scparate tread of the army.

Some men havc, by birthright, greater natural
strcngth ancl vitality than others, anil are able there-
fore, to endure s.ith safety longer periods of labor
ancl requirc shorter periods of rest. IIence thc nor-
mal relative proportiorr betrveen daily labor anrl rcst
cliffers in clifferent men; but nature bases its larvs
upon normal conditions I and thereforc thc lar,y of one
rlay rcst in sevcn is based on the conclition that the
rerlatir.'e proportion betrveen daily labor and rest is
norrnal in cach inclividual case.

Attempts have been matle to change nature's pro-
portion of one day in seven, but a1l such attempts
have cndccl in failure; for if the proportion be dimin-
ished, the output of labor falls short of the normal
capacity of the human maehine, and if the proportion
bc inereasecl, the human machine is injured ancl its
normal capacity climinishecl. Nature's Szrbbath law
must neccssarily be the same as the Sabbath l:nv of
Godts rvorcl; for Naturets laws are Gocl's larvs, and
God rvoulcl not rnake tr,vo conflicting lalvs. Wc see
thcn that Gocl's Sairbath law is not arbitrary, but is
liased on a necd in man's nature ancl thcreforc madg
fot man's good. 1l

Rest is ncccssary to give naturc an oppor:turiity to
renew thc labol consumccl tissues of thc Lrody. fn
the case of animals irr their natural state, we observe
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no indication that n:rture requires a rveeiily rest, but
neither are they sul:jcct to the monotouous unvary-
ing routine strain of daily toil; froin rvhich it is evi-
dent, that, from thc etnirnal standpoint merely, the
necessity of a u'cehiy clay of rest is due solely to the
rcgularly timed treadlike nature of tlaiil' toil. Antl
thirs it is that the x'eckly Sabbath of rest is peculiar-
i)' Ure birthright of the laboring rnan and of those
clomcstic anirnals tliat labor in liis service.

"A clamor is raisecl that certairr kinds of service
are required all the tirne. The least that can bc saitl
in reply is-the fact that some kinds of work are
regardecl as necessary twenty-four hours a ilay has
not been helcl a plausible reason fcir urging that the
sarne persons should be employed tu'enty-four irours
a day. The same principle must be appliecl to the
week." (tr'rom an editorial in 'f-h'e Christian En''
tlcauor lVurld of April 3rtl, 1913.)

It may also be observed in passing that the larvs of
nature never rest. Ilut if this arguecl that a weekly
clay of rest r'vas contrar';' to nature, it u'ould also
argue tire samc in regarcl to claily rcst; for the lar'vs

of nature require ncithc'r claily nor rveekly rest, but
are perpetual and unchauging iu their nature and
not subject to strain or clestruction.
i The practicall;' unanimous testimony of eminent
'physicians, \\'ho lrave given their testimony on the
subject, is, that, cither things being ec1ual, those who
rest one day in sevcn li'ill be healtllier, live longer,
and accomplish rnole work than those who rvorli
every day, rvhcther r,i'itll J.rrain or hancls. For a ferv
of tlre,sc testimonies rvc refor to Waffie ('l'lte Lorcl's
Dcty, -yty-t. 59-62) and Gilfillern (T'he Sabbatlt,, pp.
173-18:1. )
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The fact that a rveclily ciay of rest is csscntial tir
the prcscrvation of tire health of the laboring class,
is too well cstablishccl to be successfully disputecl.
Norv, rvhat so vitally concerns the physical l'elfare
of the laboring class, vitally concerns the nation;
and rvhat vitaliy concerns the nation is a legitimate
subject of national lcgislation.

Seconcl,. Thc Sabbath rvas mac-lc for man's intel-
lectual rvclfale. The mincl, as u'ell as the body, is
subject to strain and fatigue I antl just as pltysical
ovcrwork tencls to physical brealitlorvn, so mental
overwork tencls to mental breaktlon'tr or insanity.
Ths brain, or seat of the intellcct, is, in fact, a part
of the botly, and brain rest is a physical necessity.

But we rvish ircre to eonsidcr thc ciuestion purely
from the intellectual stanclpoint. \\rc have shown
that man, rnercly as a human marchine, nceds the
weekly clay of rest to liecp the rnacliine in good work-
ins orcler. But man is more thtrri a mere tnachinc:
the inteilect ancl the sonl of miln is the imagc of Gocl

that distinguishes rnan as superior to other animals;
and the rnore this image of God is cultivated antl
developed, the higher man is liftecl abot'e the plane of
the loiver animals. IJnceasirrg toil inevitably tcncls

to intellectual tlegradation' Men must har.e time for
intellectual improvcment or they necessaril-1' become

stupicl, ignorant and brutish, and littlc better than
beaits of burden. The social, moral ancl rcligious
progress, not only of the indiviclual, but of the race,

tlenencls on intelleetual tleveloprnent.
It might be argr',erl that if the evenings (aftel the

day's Iahor) \^,'elre pl.opclly dcvoterd to ttrent'al int-
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provement, thc intellectual neetls of thc laboring
class would thus be supplied. But the mind can ac-

complish little rvith a tired body, and fcw have suffi-
cient energy ancl interest left aftcr tlte day's rvorl<

is done; and this rvould be still molc true if they
werc comlrelled to 'work continuously day after day.

'l'he rveekly day of lest, tlterefore, is practically the.

only time for the intellectual developmerrt of the
laborirrg class.

Those rvho labor with their brains, as office em-
ployees, etc., also farmers, merchants, mechanics,
tradesmen, and all others s'ho labor with their
brains as well as with their hancis' may properly be

incluclecl with the laboring class. But those who thus
labor with their brains have thcir intellect developcd
only along tire one linc in which they are ernpolyccl,
zrntl neecl the rveekly day of rcst for gcneral inteliec-
tual tlevelopmcnt.

lfhose rvlto arc cngaged almost rvholly in intcller:-
trurl pursuits, as doctors, larvyers, preachers, tcach-
ers, etc., nced a rveekly day of rest more for physical
tharr for intellectual reasons. But we must remem-
ber tllat the great mass of the human race ahvays
have ancl always rvill belong to the laborilrg class,
ancl especially to the manual laboring class, rvlto
rnost need thc weelrly day of rest. Ancl rvhere thesa
:rre intrusted wiUr the baIlot, their intellectual clevcl-
opment is of the most vital concern to the wclfare of
the nation.

We havc shown that thc u'eekly clay of rest is vi-
tally important to this cnd, and hence rn'hat so vitally
(]onccrlls the welfare of the nation cannot fail to bc a
legitimntc subject of national lcgislation.
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Third,. The Sabbatir rvas made for man's social
weifare. The whole social structure is made up of
individuais combined into families, families into
cornmunities, antl communities into nations. What'
ever strengthens the social ties that bind a natiort
together, strengthcns the nation. That the proper
observance of thc Sabbath is onc of the most potent
influences to this enrl, wc think, can hardiy be ques-
tioned. The rveekly Sabbath, in its rest from labor
and business cares, furnishes the only favorable op-
portunity for the laboring man to enjoy the society
of his family, antl thus strengthens the farrrily social
tie, rvltich, as we have seen, is the foundation of thc
rvhole social stmcture.

ft is a significant fact, that clivorces increase as the
moral restraints of the Sabbath decrease. Dr.
I;olvc, an eminent physician of Berlin, in a spccch
in the Gcrman Parliament on a bill to prevent enr-
ployers from eompelling their workmen to work on
Sunday, saitl, "I have had occasion in my career as

a plrysician to visit more than nine thousand work-
rnen who worked on Suntlay in their shops or at their
homes, and l have it on proof that Sunday labor has
tle most disastrous effect. fn thcir homes slovcnli-
rcss and tliscord reign: thc life of the wineshop has

supplantecl thc farnily iife." (Quoted from Waftle-
The Lord,'s Day, pp. 99.) This shows, by contrast,
the influence of the proper observance of thc Sab-
bath on family life.

Cleanliness and neatness tencl to health, refine-
ment, anrl self-respect, while dirt ancl untitliness tend
in thc opposite clircction. The Sabliath, in its respite
from toil and in its opportunity for family and social
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intercoulse, is a strong incentive to the laboring man

to r,vash and put on clean clothes I and, addecl to this,
the habit of assembling together to rvorship, clean
and neatly clressed, has a humanizing, refining, ancl

elevatin€i tcnclency, the value of rvhich, in its effect,
both on thc inclividual and on society, cannot be over-
estimatecl.

Again, the broad mark of ilistinction between tire
rich ancl the poor is largely obliteratecl on the Lord's
clay; ancl if they assernble togctirer to worship in
the true spirit of the day, class distinction is laitl
aside: they come to know each other better,-the
rich becomc more humble and thc poor more seif-
lespecting,-ancl tire bond of human sympathy is
strcngthencil; and, in so far as tlie Sabbath is thus
observed, it tends to lessen the friction between capi-
tal and labor.

flence the proper observance of the Sabbath
strengthens all the social ties Urat bind society, ancl,

in turn, the nation, together; and thus it vitally con-

cerns the welfare of the nation, ancl is therefore a
legitimate subject for national legislation.

Fou,rtlt,. The Sabbath was macle fo'- man's moral
ancl religious rn'elfare. Upon the moral character of
man, more than upon anything else, depends the wel-
fare of society, and certainly what concerns the rvel-

fare of society cannot fail to concern the welfare of
the state or nation. Does the Sabbath, then, exert a
moral 01' an immoral influence upon the character: of
man?

It is admitted that the answer to this question
ilepencls on the manncr of the Sabbath observance I
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for, rvhile the proper otrservance of the Sabbath, in
its l'ery nature, can only exert a moral influencc, so
lhe improper observance of the Sabbath must necelj-
-"alily, in thc very revcrsc naturc of thc observancc
e-rert the reverse influencc.

But we are considr,rring hcrc only the proper ob-
servance of thc Sabbath. 'Wcbstcr: quotccl thr: fol-
lowing, in his specch on the Girard \Vill case: "You
rnight as l.ell put out the sun and thinh to enlighteu
thc rvorld with tapers, rlerstroy thc attraction of
gravitation and tirinl< to rvicld tho urfverse by human
J)o\\,-ers, as to extinguish thc rnoral illurnination of
the Sabbath antl break this glorious mainspring of
tlrc moral .qovernnlcnt of God."

'Ihe Sabbath is essentially a religious institution
sincc it has its origin in thc moral law of Gotl. It
is impossible therefore to consider the moral char-
acter of the Sabbath aside from its religious char-
acterl for the moral influence of the Sabbath depends
tin its religious observance. Man's religious nature
underlies his moral nature.

True moral perceptions are due to a religious
sense of duty to God ancl to our fellolv-man. Thcre
is a solt of superfieial morality based on expedienc;.
and self-imtercst; but the morality that procluces a
sense of guilt or innocence lies deeper in man's rel-
igious nature.

The religious instinct is onc of the strongest
instincts of man's nature. ff tlirected in the right
direction, it lifts man to a high plane of moral char-
acter I but, in comhination rvith ignorance ancl super-
stition, it may incleed prove, as history attests, a
very dangerous elernent, both to society arid to the
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state. fn the vcry capacity for goorl lics ther capacity
for evil, deJrencling rvholly on the clirection iu s'|1iclr
the capacity is dircctcd.

The safet.v therefore of society arrd State lics in
directing thc capacity in the right dir:eotion. Thc
one right directiorr for thc rcligious instinct is the
rlircction pointecl out in the rvorcl of Gocl by IIim who
createcl the rcligious instinct. The urore light tliat
is throrvn on the rvord of God, ancl the better it is
rrnderstoocl, the more is ignorance ancl superstition
dispellecl. Ancl the bettcr man understancls his trle
rclation to God antl to his fcllorv-man. the bctter is
he qualifieci for citizenship. IIo.,v is all this to Lrc

attained without the Sabbath, ancl the instructions of
the pulpit?-for only by keeping the Sabbath are
men cnabled to meet for worship ancl religious irr-
struction.

The rvorcl of God is the highest moral stancla.rd,
ancl all its principles are on thc side of good govenr-
ment; and to inculcate the se principles is the pri-
ilrary enrl ancl purpose of the Sabbath institution. A
high standard of moral charaeter in those r,vho are
intrusted with the ballot is certainly a matter of vital
irnportanee to free govcrnment; ancl the Sabbath is
the most potent influenee to this entl.

I-Ience the Sabbath vitally concerns thc welfare of
thc nation, and is thercfore a legitimate subject ofl
national legislation; for rvhatever vitally concerrls,
in any sense, the rvelfare of a nation comes within
ihe legitimate range of its legislative authority.

The proper ertent ancl li,m,i,ts of Sabbath, Legisla-
{ion, is the next important phasc of the subject. If
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the rvelfare of the nati<,rn, from the stantlpoin'f, of
political ecollomy' is the justification for fiabtrath
legislation, thett tire sarnc considera,tion of r,r'elfare
necessarily determines the justiliable extcnt and lini-
its o{' Sabbath legislation. It is only tteccssary
thereliore to clctcrmine what legislatiorr is rrccdetl to
mahe the institution of the Sabbath of the grcatcst
cconomic valuc to the nation.

It is evident that the economic value of thc Sab-
bath to the nation is just in proportion as it pro-
motes the physical, intelloctual, social, rno al a'nrl
rcligious rvelfarc of the inclividuals rvho cornprisc
the nation; for thc character of a rratiorr is only thtr
sum total of the characters of the people \t'lto cottr-
prise it.

The promotion of the physical, intellectual, social,
moral and religious welfare of man is also the Divinc
purpose of the Sabbath. 

-We 
see, therefore, that thc

greatest econornic value of the Sabbath to the nation
lies in dircct line 'with its Divine purpose. Henco the
Divine blessing on the proper observance of the Sab-
bath; for it is only in its proper observance that tJrtr

highest physical, intellcctual, social, moral ancl reli-
gious benclit is clerived therefrom. That this is true
is proof of the Djvine origin of the Sabbath.

Therefore, Sabbath laws that tend to promote the
proper obsert'ance of the Sabbath, in so far as they
do not conflict witli the true principles of civil and
rcligious liberty, are justifiable on the ground that
the propcr observance of the Sabbath conduces to
the u'elfare of the nation.

'Ihe propcr observance of the Sabbath may be

defined as that which is in accordance with God's
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Irurpose in insl,i{,uting it. Ard IIis chief purposc irt
institntinpJ it l'as rnanifestly to kr:cp mart from for-
gctting lris malicr ancl his or'r,n irnmortal wclfare"
'fhis malicii ijrc f]abbath essentially a religious inst,i
tution. 'I'o ignore the religious ck-'rnent of the Sab-
bath is, alt thc same tirne, to igrrore man's religious
nature ernd r:cpur-liate Gocl's clzrim to rvorship.

'I'hose rvho rvould abolish thc Sahhath altogether
:rre invariably thosc rvho woulcl also gladly abolish
Cod arxl rcligion. I)o arvay rvith thc rcligious elc-
rrrertt of, thc Sabbath and its moral infiuencc is <-le-

strol,gil; arrtl its physical, intcllcctual ancl social use,
being untcmpererl by moral lcstr"aint, naturally tentl
to cxcitcrncnt, clissipation ancl crlrousal, which is the
revcrse of true physical rest, intellectual develop-
nrcnt, arrd social improvement.

By reason of Sunday carolr-sal, nany workmen are
unfittetl for wolk Monrlay rnoniing. Sunclay excur-
sions, rvith their attendant crowds, excitement ancl
dissipation, r'csulting in late hours and lveariness,
have practically no justification on thc ground of
public ll'elfare. Excitement ancl dissipation is
rrcither rest nor phyi;ical relaxalion. "Of one hun-
rlrctl and fifty replics flom employcrs, nearly all
tcstif.v tha,t church goers arc' bctter fitted for work
on },{onday morning than Sr-rnday oxcursionists,-
antl most of them \yere vcry emphatic as to the di-
sastrous physical effects of Sunday excursions."
('I'he Sabbatlt f or Man, pp. 2A9-214).

ft u,ill be seen then, that the religious use of the
Sabbath is the very key to its full value, everr from
tlie standpoint of political economy I antl hcncc Sab-
bath lax.s ihat have in view tirc natioral rvelfare,
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cannot ignorc thc rcligious clt-'nient of the Sal-rbath.
Intlecrl, the religions obsr,'rvirnec of tiLe Sabbath must
necessarily be tire chicfi end of such 1aws, if they
have in vierv the highest 'welfare of tlic nation.

The true principles of civil and religious libcrty
<.[o rrot conflict rvrtlr proper Sabbath legislatiori. It
is not tlre aim of liroper Sabbnth legislation to com-
pel any one to attt--nd pub'lic rvorsirip or acccpt
Ohristianity or coufonn to any prescribed form of
reiigion. If such werc thc :rim, then they v'ould con-
flict with the principles of Christianity as rvell as
with the principles of civil and rcligious liberty; for
Christianity recognizes the free moral agensl' of
man, and that rncn cannot be made Christians by
force.

Sabbath larvs may (rvitl-rout interfering rvith civil
or reiigious liberty) airn to make the Sabbath recog-
nizecl as a sacrcd public institut;ion, and to prohibit
conduct as rvonlcl tond to tlesecrate it, ancl also to
prohibit counter attractions that woultl tend to de-
tract from its religious o.bservance. So long as such
laws do not cclcrce the corrsciencc or compel religious
r,vorship, they do no vioience to rcligious libertr..
Arrcl as regarcls civil liberty, it must be remembered
that civil liberty tlocs ttot mean tltat a person has a
right to do as he plr-'ases regardless of the rights of
othcrs. This rvoultl bc anarchy.

Civil liberty may be t"lcfined as the liberty which
the civil larv grants I and, rvhere the civil law is the
cxprcssion of the rvill of the majority, the highest
possiblc c-k:grac of personal liberty is grantecl con-
sistent with the rights of society as a whole.
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Laws against theft, antl other crimes. necessarilv
iriterfere with the personal liberty of flrose uho arl
disposed to commit such erimes. A man may think
that he has the right to do as he plcases on his own
premises, but if he kceps a public nuisance, thc larv
interferes with his personal libertv. He mav ilrink
that he can treat as he pleases an animal ilrat he has
bought with his own money, but if he treats it cruellv.
the law intcrferes with his personal iiberty. I{e may
think he has a right to sell what hc pleases to those
who rvish to buy, but if he sells obscene literaturc. or
anything else that is detrimcntal to the welfare of
socicty, the law interferes with his pcrsonal liberty.
Ile_may tlfnk he has a right to have as many wives
as he can get and support, but hcre again, thu lo*
interferes with his peisonal liberty. fh""" is just
as much reason to set up the personal liberty howl
over thesc larvs as over the laws asairrst flre dese_
cration of the Sabbath. All such lairs are based on
thc. undisputed principle, that a government has the
right to make laws prohibiting that wtrich it believes
to be detrimental to the general public welfare.A government has no right to make larvs that
coorce the conscicnce. Do the laws against flre clese_
cration of the Sabbath coerce the conscience? Do
nren clesecrate the Sabbath for conscientious rea_
sons ? Do they violate the dictates of their con_
science if they do not desecrate the Sabbath? Then
thc question is, Shall those who have no eonscien_
tious scruples regarding the Sabbath be allo.ived totrample on the rights of those who have? ancl,further than- this, Shall a go<1less minority trample
on the rvill of the majority who believe thai ilre clese-
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cration of the Sabbath is tletrimental to the bcst
interests of society? A person is justifieri in resist-
ing lmman lau,s rvirich he bclievcs conflicts witlr.
God's laws, on the ground tirat God's laws are trigher
than man's laws.

The case of the llnitecl States, perhaps, furnishes
tlie nrost perfect test conditions of the problem of
Sabbath legislation, because of the fact that here the
principles of civil and religious liberty are appliecl
to their utmost limit.

The First Article of Amenclment to the Constitu-
tion says, " Congress shall make no law respecting
an establishment of religion, or prohibiting the frec
exercise thereof." This is the only clause in thc
Constitution that in any rn'ay relates to latvs con-
celning religion.

I:&ws against the desecration of the Sabbath, evi-
rlerrtly do not irrterferc with the frcc exercise of reli-
gion. The rvhole question then turns on the expres-
sion, "Respecting an establisltmerrt of religion.,,

l,'rom a literal standpoint the thing respccting or
concerning lvlfch a lar,v is made is the dircct ob.ject
of that larv. An "establishment of religion," even
in a gcneral scnse, is neither the direct nor thc intli-
lect object of Sabbath larn's I but their sole object is
the general welfare of society. "To promote the
gcneral rvelfare" is one of the objects of the Consti-
tution as stated in the "Preamble."

A Sabbath law is in its religious phase an acknowl-
edgement of Gocl's authority, scparately anrl inda-
pendently of any rcligious sect, and hence is not of
the naturc of a law that has for its definite aim the
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establishmerit of a particular {orm of religious \\'or-
ship.

The llnited States has ahvays ranked" as one of
the forernost of the Christian Nations. Its "Deciara-
tion of Indcpendence" acknot'ledges the authority
of God in four different places. "In God We Trust"
is its motto as expressed on its coin. The Bible is
its standarcl of faith, as recognized in all its judicial
courts. And Sabbath lan's are only in direct accorrl
with its alreacly at'olecl character as a God-fearing
Christian nation. The Act of Congress, during
President liooscvelt's aclrninistration, legalizing the
motto, "Irr God lVe Trust,tt on the coin, was, just as

Sabl-,ath larvs are, a legitimate avowal of the nation's
Clocl-fearing Christian charactcr. Neither larv, how-
cver, conflicts rvith the self-eviclent meaning of the
Oonstitution; for, in either casc, thc charactcr is not
established by the law, but the larv is establishecl by
the character.

'Ihe "general welfare " of society is the principle
on ll'hich all right laws are based. Therefore, iust so

far as Sabbath laws promote thc "general welfarc"
of society, they are right laws, and hence may -bc

justified on this principle alone, regardless of anl'
religious consideration; ancl as thus justifiecl, thcy
are not la'ws "respecting an establishment of reli-
gion. "

It is argued that the demancl for Sabbath legis-
lation "o-"s 

mainly from church members, and is
therefore in the interest of religion.

Because a Sabbath law may be in the interest of
rcligion does not prove that it is not also in the inter-
cst of the state I and, iI' t;n:rctetl solcly in the intercst
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of the statc, it is not cnactecl in the interest of reli-
gion, and therefore not a lar'v "respecting an estab-
lishment of religion," for that is not the object re-
spec{,ing rvliich it is enacted.

Thc larv malies nc clistinction betr,'een church m€m-
bers anrl non church mcrnbers. 'l'o refuse a petition
for Sabbath logislation, merctry on the ground that it
carne mainly f t'orrt chulch rnentbels, n ould be to tlis-
ci'imir-rate againsfi tlrerm as citizcrrs.

Tt is jnst as impos-cible to ignore thc fact that man
is a religious being as to ignorc the fact that he is a
pliysiczll being I nncl because the lau' pror.ides for the
"gencral rvelfrre" of his religious nature, as rvell
as of iris ph1-siczrl natul'c, it docs not necessari.Iy fol-
low that that lan'lrirs for its object thc establishment
of, any particuiar lrLase of rcligion, or that it has any
riirr,'ct object bcyoncl the 'gencral l'clfare" of man
:rs the basis of socicty ancl state.

Sincc man is the basis of society antl state, his
rnoral der.'eloprncnt i'il,ally concerns the r'r'elfarc of
the rration; and since thc rnol'al inflricncc of the Sab-
bath clel;ends almost rvholly on its religious observ-
ance, it neccssarily foilows that the rvelfare of thc
nation u.oukl be prornotetl by enacting lau's prohibit-
ing countcraclirt,!{ inllucrrces to the religious obscrv-
ance of the Sabbath,-such as e-xcursions, thcatres,
base ball, etc.,-o,, 'ulrat t1ay. Such larvs rvould tttntl
to ericouragc thc rcli.r;ious observance of the Sabbailt
s'itJront coerciorr of conscicnce or cotrlpulsor:y atten-
dance orr public rvot'slrip.

'fhe onl,t rcal r-lrlfrcul'r.f iuvolvcd in Sabb:rth leplis-
latiorL isr occi.rsir,inerl l.y tire disputc in rr:pyartl to the
day of thc Sabbath.
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In all Christian coun{;ries the Sunday, or ll,esur-
rection-clay, Satrbath is so universally recogtrized
as to niake the legal establishment of any other day
simply out of the question. Yet there are in most
of these countries a small minority, consisting of
Jcws, Seventh-day Baptists, ancl Scventh-clay Ad-
ventists, who make the seventh day of the weel< Sab-
l-,ath an essential point of cloctrine. Ancl the ques-
tiou arises, Is it possible to rnake aclequate Suntlzry
Sabbath lar,r's without violatirrg the religious liberty
of these sects?

Sunday laws do not compel labor on other days
and thereforc do not prevcnt thcse sects from keep-
ing Saturday as their Sabbath, nor in any rvay frorn
u-orshipping according to the clictatcs of thcir owrt
consciences,-and this is all that is strictly involvecl
in the principle of religious liberty. I{ence they can-
not truthfully argue that Sunday laws violate thc
principle of religious liberty so long as such laws do
not eompel'worship on Sunclay.

I{ere the question arises, Should the aclherents of
these sects be reqnired not to rvork on Sunday? This
is a question of civil, rather than of religious libcrty;
anrl civil liberty may be definecl as that degree of
personal liberty u'hich is consistent rvitir the " gen-
cral welfare" of society as a u4role, and is therefore
justly reguiatccl by the civil law. Personal liberty
is licensc rvhen it becomes injurious to thc "gencral
welfare" of society; and it is the majority, not tlLc
minority, that has thc riglrt to judge what is oi: is
not for the "gcncral r,vclf:rrc" of society.

Tlrerefore, in so far as Sunrlay transaction of busi-
1loss by the Saturday Sabbath observers is adjur-lged
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try the majority of citizens to be detrimental to the
"general welfare" of society, it may be legally pro-
hibited without violating any principle of civil or
religious liberty.

Adventists and S. D. Baptists teach that the Sun-
day Sabbath is the "mark of the beast" (Reveiation
13), and therefore make it a point to dishonor the day
as much as possible. Many of them believe that it is
their religiotrs duty to 'work on Sunday, as otherwise
they would be biancled with the ,',mark of the
beast." But they certainly could do enough work on
Sunday to satisfy their consciences u'ithout flaunt-
ingly disregarding the rights of others who do not
believe as they do. It is eviclent that their direct
objection to Sunday legislation is the fact that they
believe that the Sunday Sabbath is the ,,mark of the
beast," and that Saturday is the only true Sabbath.

They need, however, to prove a long line of sheer
assumptions (as we have shown in preceding chap-
ters) in order to clear the way f, r their Sundayt'mark of the beastt' doctrine.

Legislation in regard to the Sabbath as an institu-
tion, is justified on the ground of the ,,general wel-
fare," both of the individual and of society, inde-
pendently of any religious consideration beyond the
general recognition of man's reiigious nature;
which recognition is justified in the fact.

But it is also essential to the value of the Sabbath,
as an institution, that all keep the same day so far
as possible; and hence the day of the Sabbath is nec-
essarily involved in Sabbath lesislation. And it is
manifestly inevitable that the t&al dav of the Sab-
bath will be fixed by the generalleHgious character
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of the nation as a u'liole,-if Jcv'ish, it rvill bc Satur-
clay; if Mohammeclan, it r'i'ill bc l'r'itlay; if Christian,
it will be SundaY.

There is no denying tirc fact that Sunday is tlic
generally recognizecl clay of the Sabbath in all Cliris-
Tiun 

"ootttries. 
The riElht to legislate in regarcl to thc

Sabtrath, as an instittriion, nccessarily carrries rvith
it also the right to fix the clay,-for the fixctl tlay elc-

ment is un 
"Jorto^ic 

necessity, as all rviil aclrnit,-anrl
the inclisputable principle, that rvhntcver vitally con-

celns thcjl'elfartiof the state corncs n-ithin the lc;f iti-
mate range of its legislative authority, covers the

entire case.

It is claimed that the enforcemertt of Sunclay
la'ivs leads to religious perscctltiou il thc cese of
Adventists and otirers rvho kc'ep Satlirilay :rs thc
Sabbath. Just as rvell claim that the enforcement
of the iarv against polygamy leatls to religious perse-

cution in the case of the }:lorrnons.
Those'who keep tire Saturday Sabbath do so vol-

untarily for consciencc stlke, antl hence all loss thet"e-

from is voluntary sacrificc for consciet'ice sakc, antl

thus the religious phase of the persccutiol is self-
inflictecl.

Aclventists s&Y, "The State has rto right to in{ilct
upon any citizcn a fine of onc-st'vcnth of his tirnc
as a penalty for living rip to lris r:cligiotts cottt'ic-

tions." This is a truth, ltnt-litisirpplietl. 'fitr-: orrc-

seventh of tinre that is sacrificerd to tlrcir lcliS,iorrs
eonvictions is Saturc.lay, nol, Srtrttlayl arlrl ltt'rttle tiitr
fine is self-inflicterl for cotlst:it'lLce salie. '-['ltcY ltl"'tl
no legal claim, titercfr-rro, to Lrr t'citt'lllttt'sctl qr;t Surt-

clay for their orvn volurttat'y selfl-inflictc'tl Iine'
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Again they say, "It is not u.ithin the province of
the State to compeJ the citizens either to rest or
labor, except as a punishrncnt for crimc. " This is
only a half-truth. Christ sa.icl, ,,The Sabbath was
madc for man," thercfore it is man's inhcrent right;
ancl it is v'ithin thc province of thc statc to protect
him in that rig)rt from unscrupulous employers who
rvoukl rob him of it.

Again they say, "fn matters of faith the majority
hers no power over the rninority. Thc conscience of a
single inilividual is as sacreil as that of a rvhole
community. " This is anothcr truth misapplied,-in
the fact that Sunilay lar',.s clo not coorce the con-
scicnce of a single indir.idual in compelling his reli-
gious observance of the clay or intcrfcr.ing u'ith his
religious obscrvance of erny other clay. There is a
rnarlied distinction bertrvecn a larv prohil:iting the
puhlic desecration of thc Sal-rbath, aurl a larv com-
pelling the rcligious observz-lncc of it. The porvcr
of the majority ovcr the rninority is not irr rnatters
of faith, but in mattcrs of political oconomy. That
the day of thc Sabb:rth is a matter of political econ-
omy is seen in the fact that for thc institution of the
Sabbath to be of any practical value to the stiltc, thc
clay rnust be praetic:rlly lLniforrnI ancl as long as the
rlay is untler clispute, evcn as a matter of faith, the
qucstion can only be justly decidecl by the majority
tule, on the grouncl of its cconomic bearing on the
ttgeneral rvelfare" of society and State.

Since in rnatters of faith the ma,jority has no pow-
er ovel the minority, tlier:efore, the question of the
day of the Sabbat',r, as a ntatter of faith, stands
cqu:rlly balarnccd; arrcl siircc it is thuLs cclually bal-
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anced, this phase of the question can have no weight
either way on the question as a matter of political
economy. So the whole question of the day of the
Sabbath, if decidecl at all, must be decided from the
standpoint of political economy; and all questions of
political economy come under the majority ruie.

The question of the clay of the Sabbath, as a mattcr
of political economy, is necessarily involved in the
other question of Sabbath legislation; ancl this leads
back to tlie foundation principle, that whatever vi-
tally concerns the welfare of the state comes within
the legitimate range of its legislative authority.
This principle is of the nature of an axiom, or self-
evidcnt truth, rvhich cannot be disputecl; and thus
the whole qucstion rests on this inclisputable founda-
tion, as already shown.

Again, it is claimecl that the cnforccment of Sun-
ilay laws is the first stcp toward union of Church and
State.

In attempting to avoitl any cvil, there is a natural
tendency to go to the opposite extreme; so, in at-
tcmpting to avoid thc evil of union of Church and
State, there is a strong tendency to go to an equally
dangcrous opposite extreme and ignore man's reli-
gious nature altogethcr in the enactment of laws;
whereas, if man has a religious nature, as wcll as a
physical nature, there is no reason why the law
should not reeognize one fact as'n'ell as the other, so

far as either concerns the welfare of the state.
There is certainly a trus line running through this
question; ancl to err on one side of the line is as di-
sastrous to the welfare of society as to err on the
other.
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X'rom an Adventist leaflet entitled, "The Church
and the State," we quote, "The Church and the
State are t'wo institutions ordained of God. " " The
Church is God's life-saving agency in the world; and
the State is His law and order society. "

Now if the State is an institution orclainecl of God,
there is certainly no good reason why it should not
formally recognize the authority of Him .wlio or-
dained it. If the State is God's law and orcler
society, then the proposed amendment to the Consti-
tution of the United States to preface the "Pre-
amblet'witii the words "fn the name of God," would
be only a mere recognition of the fact which Adven-
tists themselves acknorvledge.

But Adventists say that these five words, if pre-
facecl to the Constitution, contain the germ of atl the
evils of a union of Chruch and State. Thus they
either contradict their own statement.,-that "the
State is God's law and order society,rr-or else
they practicaily assert that an acknowledgment of
the truth contains the germ of all the evils of a
union of Church and State. ff the Church and the
State are both ordained of God, why should not the
fact bc acknowledgecl by one as well as by the other?

Separation of Church and State consists in con-
fining each to its own proper, separate and distinct
sphere. The recognition and acknowleclgment of
God's authority by the State does not interfere with
its recognizing the separate and distinct sphere as-
signed to it by God. Hence a rightful acknorvledg-
ment of God by thc State has no bearing on the ques-
tion of " Separation of Church ancl State. " All reli-
gions are a recognition of man's religious nature and
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thc authority of a supcriot: bcing rvhich may bc

called Gocl,-though there can be but one living anci

true God. Thcrefore a recogrrition of Gorl's au-
thority ancl of man's religious raturc unclerlics ali
qucstions of religious liberty.

The question of " Separation of Cirurch antl
State" necessarily rccognizcs both Cliurch and.

State. There can be no question of rcligious libcrty
with religion abolished, nor a qucstion of "Separa-
tion of Church and State" lvith thc Church abol-
ished. When the question of reiigious liberty is
pushed beyontl its proper limits, it ccases to be a
question of religious libcrty, ancl bccomes a question
of religion or no religion I ancl rvhen thc question of
separation of Church and Statc is pushed bcyoncl its
proper limits, it ceases to be a question of separation
of Church ancl State, antl ]recomes a question of
Church or no Church.

Wc have a fair example of thc legitimate result
of no relig'ion and no Church in the "Reign of
Terror" in Franee. Yet the arlvoeates of "No rcii-
gion; no Church," pose as the ehampions of "Reli-
gious Liberty" ancl "Separation of Church and
State" rvhile in reality they are the most dangerous
enemies of both.

Satan poses as an "angcl of lig1rt." In his fight
against true rcligion and thc Church of God hc is
very eareful not to raise the in{itlcl bannct, "No leli-
gion; no Church," ltut irtrlea<l, t'aises the banner of
"Religious Liberty" and "Scparation of Church
anr-l State."

ft is very important, thcrcfore, to t'lraw the true
line mnning through thc question of " Scparation
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of Church nitrl filu1,c," anil to recognizc the fact that
thcre is a linc u'lrelc thc qucstion of religious liberty
ccasos to be a qucstion of religions libcrty, and the
qucstion of sepalatiun of Church ancl Statc ceases to
be a rlues+;ion o1'sclrul'ltion oll Clrurch ancl State; and
that, in crossirrg tlrly lli1s, thcs;c tlucstions change into
thc questions, Iicligion or no ll,cligion? Church or
rro Church?

A danger signi,rl necds to be raiscd at this point,
for so many goorl and honest pcople, in their great
f'ear of union of L'lrurch anrl State, fail to rccognize
thc equal dangcr in thc oppositc cxtrcrne, ald imag-
inc that the slighicst racognitioir of God or rcligion
by thc Statc conttrins the gcrm (as Arlventists say)
of all the evils of union of Ohurch ancl Statc.

The questions, Rcligion oy no Religion? Chrrrch
or no Church? God ol no Goc-l? rnust bc met aud
dccidecl before thero can be any qucstion of religious
liberty or separa,tiou of Church and Stater. For
the question of "E,cligious Liberty" is a recogni-
tion of religion, and the qucstion of "Scparation of
Church and Stata" is a recognition of both Church
and State. There car-L bc no r:ecognized separation
without a recognition of thc i,hings scparated; fol
thirrgs that have no recognizeil cxistence can har-e
no recognizetl separation. There can therefore be
no lecognition of the principlc of separation of
Church and State rvithout the recognition of the
Church by the Statc, and of thc State by the Church;
each c1u1;. recognizing the true sphere of the other.
A reco,gnition of the Church by thc State is a recog-
nition of religion, ancl a recognition of religion is a
rccognition of Gocl; and the only Gocl that cart be
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recognized by an enlightenetl civilized nation is the
onc only living and true God, to recognize whom, as
the Creator of the universe, is to recognize His su-
preme authority, the acl<nowledgment of which, by
every civilized state that recognizes the fact, is God's
rightful due.

It is an indusputable fact, that the highest degree
of religious liberty exists in the Protestant Christian
eountries. And"also that the reverse is true where
fnfidelity and Atheism rule,-as during the "Reign
of Terror" in tr'rance,-and in some Catholic coun-
tries v'here the Bible is shut to all but the priests,
and in heathen countries rvhere the Bible is unknorvn.

These facts prove that the greatest safeguard to
religious liberty is the free and open Bible. No
harm can possibly come to the cause of religious
liberty from that which is its greatest safeguard.
The teachings of the Bible, not as interpreted by
fallible man, but as interpreted by Christ, can never
be detrimental to religious liberty. The principles
of love, sacrifice, and unselfishness exemplified by
Christ; and the principles of man's free moral
agency and liberty of conscience recognized by
Christ; and the principles of moral persuasion em-
ployed by Christ,-are the very foundation prin-
ciples of religious liberty, and have their origin only
in the Spirit of Christ. The spirit of persecution is
contrary to the Spirit of Christ.

Adventists point to the Papacy as warning of the
evils of a union of Church and State. But we must
remember that it rvas not the rcsult of a free open
Bible, but of the repression of the Bible. If Papacy
is a warning on one hand, the "Reign of Terror" in
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Franee shoulcl be a warning on the other. The evil
is not to be escaped by fleeing from Papacy into the
arrns of Infidelity ancl Atheism.

Infidclity and Atheism are the avowed enemies of
all religions, especially of the Christian religion,
and hencc of the principles of religious liberty,
which Christianity alone stands for. Before they
pose as the champions of religious liberty, let them
blot out, if thcy can, the testimony of the "Beign of
1l-error" in Franee,

I{istory testifies that whatever of religious liberty
has been gainecl in any country is due wholiy to Pro-
testant Christianity, which stands for the free open
Bible. The more eniightened the masses of the
people in regard to the teachings of the Bibie, the
more secure is the cause of religious liberty; and the
chief means to this end is the Sabbath, with its pulpit
instruction. The more the true spirit of Protestant
Christianity pervades the legislative halls, the less
there is to fear for the cause of religious liberty.
The only real causes for fear are the influences of
Catholicism and of fnfidelity; and perhaps the
greater danger is in the latter, in the very reaction
from the former.

The statement in the Treaty with Tripoli in 1797'
that " The government of the United States is not in
any sense founded on the Christian religion," is not
true. It was penned by the spirit of Infidelity. If
we eould coneeive of every principle ancl influence of
Christianity withdrawn from the foundation under-
neath the United States government, the falsity of
the statement would be apparent.

The United States has always been recognized as
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one of the forernost of the Protcstant Christian na-
tions. The chartrctcr of tire nation is thc real foun-
datiorr of thc governmerrt. Tlfs fact would bc very
quickly demonstrated if eithcr the Catholic Church
or Inficleiity a,ncl Atheism gained complcte control.
Ilencc tirc only safiety for thc cilusc of religious lib-
cry depcncls on Protestant Christianity being sus-
tained.

It is evidcnt that Protestant Christianity cannot
bc sustained by religious persccution or coercion of
eonscicncc; for these methods are directly opposed
to thc esscntial principlcs of Protestant Christiarrity.
Ancl arry sueh methods, though in the name of Pr"o-
testant Christianity, rn'ould not aid, but hinder, the
true advance of Protestant Christianity; and herein
lies the security of the cause of religious liberty, so
long as the true stanciard (the free open Bible) of
Protestant Christianity, is sustained.

Union of Inficlelity anil State (as in the "Rcign of
Terror" in France) s'ould certainly be as grcat an
evil as the union of Church ancl State, ancl therefore
the principle of separation is just as applicablc in
one case as thc othcr.

Church. State. I Infidelity. State.
Thcism (God). I Athcism (No Gotl).

Theism is involvecl in the question of "Separation
of Church and State" just as -&theism would bc in-
volvecl if the tluestion \l.ere a " Separation of Infi-
delity and State." But the cluestion before us is the
former, not the iattcr. Therefore thc State, as it
relates to the question before us (Separation of
Church and State), stancls orr theistic, not atheistic,
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giound, ancl the prlnciple of sep:ri"ation mnst bc
applierl betrvcen 'l-hcisilr lrncl Atheisrn before it can
ho :i1-.plied betu'cen Church anrl State.
m,- -:- /^ --r\ f fltalte-God's larv anctr order society.'r'rcrsm(tioo/ 

] Cl,.rr,"h--Goc1's life-saving agcncy.
Thc above rtefinitions of Clmrcir antl Slatc (given

by '\dventists themsch'cs) ciearly tlefinc the propcr
sphere of each eombinerl u,ith thc a.clinor,r'lcdgmcnt of
Gorl's authority in eaeh casel ancl it is errir1ent, thc
achnor,vlcdgme:rt of Gocl's authority in each caso tloes
not lessen thc scparate ancl clistinct chnrir.ctci: of e ach.
I'reserving thc separate and clistinct eharacter of
cach is all that is involvcd in tirc question of " Sepa-
ration of Church ancl State." Itrcnce an ac"linox'ledg-
ment of Gotl's authority by thc State js not going be-
yond the propor sphere of the State.

Gorl either is or is not; and that He is the Creator
of the univcrse either is or is not a faet. If it is a
fnct, then the acknot'ledgment of the fact is Cotl's
riglrtful clue from thc State as I'ell as frorn the
Church. On rvhat consistent glountl can Atlventists
or others hold that this acknorvlerlgrncrtt is tluo ft'ottl
one and not from the othcr, if, as they elaim, onc is i.rn
institution of Gocl as r,.icll as the other? To be eon-
sistcnt, they must withdraw thc claim that thc Stattr
is "Goclts law and ordcr society.tt

If, as a rvholc, the true character of a netion is
theistic, then the acknowledgment of thc authoritS'
of Gocl by the Stsrtc is only in harmony rvith tr,lie true
character of thc nation; ancl a refusal to acknorvl-
cdge the authority of GorI, after Ure issue has been
drawn, is a definite surrender of the point to Infi-
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deiity ancl Atheism, and a denial of the true-characte-r
of the nation.

The question, "God or no Goil?" is a vitai question
which, in its very nature,. cannot admit of a neutral
<.lecision, and hence there is no neutral ground on'

which the State can stand; forwhen the issue is
drawn, it must either acknowledge God's authority,
or, in refusing, deny His authority. The general
character of the State as a whole determines its as-

sumed position on the question since there can be no

neutrafposition. But rvhen this assumed position is
brought to an issue, it becomes a political question,

which must necessarily be decidecl by the majority
rule.

Remember that this is not a question of "Religious
Liberty" or of "separation of Church and State;"
for these questions necessarily involve the existence
of God. The question, "God or no God?", is the one
fundamental question which draws the line between
conscience on the one hand, and license on the other'
With Theists, it is a question of conscience; with
Atheists, a question of license. Atheists have no

right to take refuge, as they do, behind the principles
of religious iiberty, freedom of conscience, and sepa-
ration of Church and State rvhen thev deny ttre fact
(the existence of God) upon which these principles
are based.

It is a nat'rral tendency of human nature, in at-
tempting to remedy an evil, to go to the opposite ex-

treme; and Satan never fails to take advantage of
this fact in his opposition to reform, as the history
of past reforms testify. Hence we can be sure that
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the prcsent "Ileligious Liberty" reform is no excep-
tion.

As soon as Satan reeognizes his inability to with-
stand the reform by clirect opposition, he immedi-
ately disguises himself as a friend of the reform, in
order to thrvart God's purpose in the reform by car-
rying it to the opposite extreme; and the opposite
extreme in the present case is evidently atheism.

Thus, by posing as the champion of religious lib-
erty anrl pointing to the Papacy as a warning, he at-
tempts to blind people into believing that the slight-
est recognition of the authority of God by the State
is the germ Urat rviil inevitably lead to religious op-
pression:' rvhereas the authority of Gocl is the foun-
ciation of religious iiberty, and the free open Bible is
its safeguard; ancl the danger is not in Ure State
recognizing thc fact, but in its ignoring the fact.
: Mrs. tr. G. White, the Adventist leader, says, "The
spirit of liberty went rvith the Bible. " Again, " True
fieedom lics within the proscriptions of thc la'rv of
God." (Th'e Great ControuersU, PP. 277, 285.)

'Ihen how can these truths, recognizecl by the statc,
become the germ of religious oppression? We must
bear in mind that it was the suppression of the Bible,
and never the free open Bible, that has resulted in
religious oppression. An acknowledgment of God's
authority necessarily involves a recognition of God's
law as the basis of all law.

Mr. J. N. Anclrel's (Adventist) says, "God gave
to man the institution of marriage" (The Sabbotlu
and th,e Laus, p. 7a5); also, "God gave to man the
Sabbath" (p. 143), "l{ere is a divine institution"
'(p. 1a7). Therefore marriage and tlrc Sabbath are
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f-roth hivine institutions; and orle rs no nlorc a divine
institution th:rn thc other. If Saliliath laws are reli-
'gious lau's because the Sabbath u.as orclained of
'Gocl and therefore a religious institrition, then larvs
rclating to marriage and divorce are also religious
larvs for the same reason.

If all the Adventists' arguments against Sabbath
lall's, on the ground that thcy are religious l:rrvs,
nntl the state has no right to pass rcligious larvs,
\irore applied to marriage insteacl of the Sabbath,
tirey l'ould be contradicted by Aclventists thern-
seh-cs; rvhich proves that thcir argumcnts, thoug'h
:rpparently plausibie, arc only sophistry. I\{onnons
havc just as mueh reason for opposing larvs agairrst
polygam;., on the grouncl that thcy are religious larvs,
as Aclventists have for opposing Sabbath larvs orr
the ground that they are rcligious laws. BotlL
rnarria.qe ancl Sabbath institutions vitally concorn
thc physicai, intellectual, social, and moral u'cl-
farc of man I ancl since man is the basis of Society
and State, u'hat vitally concerns his wclfare, vitally
concerns the s'elfarc of the State; and this alonc is
sufficient ground for legislation in each case, without
anv religious consideration.

Yet the religious consideration cannot rvell be ig-
nored, even in the eyes of the law; for the moral
valuc of both institutions is due to their religious or
sacred nature as divine institutions; and the moral
value is a very important element of value to the
State, and the State cannot ignore the fact r,vithout
igrroring its orvn interest. Henee to maintain the
sacred character of these institutions, by prohibiting
lvhatever tends to clefeat the purpose for which they
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were ordained, is the duty of the State, even from
the standpoint of politicai economy.

The fact that Adventists oppose Sabbatli larvs, ancl

not marriage laws, makes it evident that religious
liberty is not the real ground of their opposition to
Sabbath larvs, and that the real grouncl is the fact
that such larvs are Sunrlay Sabbath laws, antl tlms
do not accord s'ith their vierrs in regard to thc t.ley

of the Sabbath. ff they rvere polygamists, likc the
l\{ormons, they rvould, no doubt, still posc rls the
champions of religious liberty, ancl oppose both mar-
riage and Sabbath latt's on the ground that such larvs

involved religious persecution. Tliey clo not oppose
larvs against polygamy simply becausc suclt lax's are
in accorcl rvith thcir viervs. Hence rve hnve goocl

reason to believe, in spite of their denial, that they
rvould not oppose Sabbath larvs if such lav's rverc in
accord" with their viervs regarding tlie day of the
Sabbath.

Sunclay laws clo not compel Adventists or any one

else to acknorvledge Sunclay as the Sabbath, but only
to respect the rights of those who do. Neithcr tlo
they prohibit Adventists from observing Saturdalr
as their Sabbath, and therefore tlo not interfere witir
their worshipping according to the dictates of their
o\\.n consciences. Hcnce religious iiberty is in no

sense interfered ri'ith.
Ariventists eartnot consistcntly raise the religious

liber:ty cry so long n.s thcy atlvocate lar'vs against

l,olyg^ilm\', rr,lticli ittvoirres tlte pcrst'cutiolt of another'
sect. If they say tlnt lau's ag;airrst polygr-Lrny are
absoiutcly riocessary to tlre rnoral rvtllfarr: of society
rriil s'l*te, $,'g answer, rtttrJ- tlnc' : antl so also nrtl F-lil.b-
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bath laws. If they should say that Mormonism is an
unmistakable and abominable evil, 'which is not en-

titled to religious toieration, they would only license
the same judgment on themselves from those who
regard them in the same light-though not so rankly
offensive, yet for that reason all the more subtle and
dangerous to the welfare of the country; for they
are the most active of ali the opponents of the Chris-
tian Sabbath, and, doubtless, unscttle the faith of
five for every one that they proselyte to their doc-
trine.

The question of single or plural marriages can
only be settled legally by the will of the majority,
where the will of the majority is the recognized law;
and, for the same reasonr the question of Sunclay or
Saturday Sabbath can only be settled in the same
way. Adventists acknowledge the right of the ma-
jority to settle Ure marriage question, but refuse to
acknowleclge the right of the majority to settle the
Sabbath question; evidently, because in the onc case

the decision is in harmony with their doctrine, while
in the other it is not: but the majority have the same
right in the one case as in the other.

The persecution argument, that Sunday laws de-
prive persons of the labor of onc tlay in seven, is
just as applicable in the case of those who object to
keeping any Sabbath, as in the case of those who
keep the Saturday Sabbath; for keeping the Satur-
day Sabbath is voluntary on the part of those who
keep it, and therefore has no bearing on the question,
and hence the enforcement of Sunday laws is as just
in one case as in the other, and is not a religious per-
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sccution of a sect because of their conscientious ob-

scrvance of anotirer clay.
1lo exempt those u'ho kcep the Saturday Sabbath

from keeping tire Sunclay Sabbath is to discriminate
bc{.rveen two classes purely on the basis of thc volun-
tary act of keeping the Saturday Sabbath. Those
rvho would keep no Sabbath could legitimately pro-
test on the grouncl tllat a voluntary act entitles no
one to legal privileges.

All the persecution that Adventists suffer, more
than other objectors, is due to their own voluntary
act in keeping the Saturday Sabbath, which, if they
do for conscience sake, they should- be willing to
accept the necessary privation resulting therefrom
rvithout putting the blame rvhere it does not belong,
and. 'without demanding damages at the expense of
the "general rvelfare" of society.

trVhen they defiantly disregard Sunday laws to
show their contempt for Sunday as the "mark of
the beast," and of Sunday laws as the mandates of
the beast, thus not only violating the laws of the
country, but insulting the nation, and treating with
contempt the religious convictions of others, they
certainly are not entitlctl to any more consicleration
than other violators of the law. tlowever, their hon-
esty and sincerity, which eannot be questioned, calls
for ail the leniency possible.

All enforcement of larv (Sunday larv no more than
others) is a persecution to those against whom it
operates; for example, the cnfolcement of laws
against polygamy, sale of obscene literature, nuis-
ances, cruelty to animals, theft, mutrler, ete., which,
so far as the moral lar* is invoh'ed, migtrrt be classed
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as religious persecution. 'Hence the persecution
argument if carried to its ultimaturn woulcl abolish
all law.

Adventists claim to be the most lar.v abiiling people
on earth, but any cleference to Sunrlay laws is, to
them, a recognition of the authority of the beast.
Otherwise, by a tittle application of the law-abiding
spirit, they could utilize Sunday to intellectual dcvel-
opment, and in manl privatc rvays, for it is not their
plivatc acts, but only their flaunting, tlefiant public
dcsecration of the Sunclay Sabbath, that antagon-
izes the larv.

Thus the real privation involvetl in the Sunday
Sabbath to Adventists coulcl be reduced to a very
small minimum if they were so disposecl, but this
'w'ould minimize their religious martyrdom; so, in
orcler to pose as religious martyrs thcy must mahe

the best shorving possible from magnified Sunday
persecution, for this is their sole capital. But self-
sought martyrdom is not the genuine article. If
persecution is a mark of Gocl's saints, then the Mor-
mons have much the best claim to the title.

Apparently, Adventists are almost impatiently ex-
pecting the United States (as the Beast of Revela-
tion 13) to enact, accorcling to propl'recy, a larv en-

forcing the observance of Sunilay (the "mark of
the Beast"), and imprisoning ancl putting to death
all who rvill not receive tlte "mark of the beast"
by observing SundaY

All this must come to pass, accorcling to their in-
terpretation of prophecy, before tlie cntl of the
woila; ancl the encl of the worltl must be in "this
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E;er:erirtion"-tlte gerrcration rnhich saw the fallirrg
of the stiu's in 18133, tlie last sign given by Christ
(Matt. 2,{ : 2li). AII thc Protcstant churchcs are to
be united into a Protestant Catholic Church, and, by
union of Church and State, all the persecutions of
the tri,ornan Catholic Church are to be paralleled antl
cror.rlctl into tho ferv remaining years of "this gen-
eration" of those n'ho sal tlie stars fall nearly
eiglrty years ago.

l'h'is doctrinc \rrAS, till reccntly, if not still, gcn-
crally taught, ancl to norlify it norv, irr vier.v of its
practicaI irnpossrbility, n'ould be an acknor,r'leclgment
of the unrcliable character of all their interpreta-
tions of prolihecy.

It is practiczllly certain, therefore, that Aclventists
rvoulcl hail rvittrr allmost fanatical joy the enact-
rncnt of a Surxlay Jtrrv by the lJnitecl States as a
vindic:r,tiorr of thcir iriterpretation of prophecy; and
that thcy opposc Sunday legislation only bccausc it
tlcvolves on thern to pose as the clefenders of thc
faith. 'Ihe prescnt rnovcmerrt toward union anong
the Protestant churches is therefore regarded by
Adventists as the beginning of the cncl, to be quickly
fiollou.ccl blr union of Church ancl State, and religious
persecution in the enforcerncnt of Sunday laws.

Duty is detcrmined by prccept, not prophecy. Gotl
can take care of prophecy without man's counsel to
hasten or hinclcr. Duty cannot be evad.ed by evading
the fullilment of prophecy.

ff the principle of unity rvas clearly taught by
Clrrist (John tT 217,20-23) antl His apostles (1 Cor.
1 : 10; 1 Cor. 72 : 25; Phil. L :27; Phil. 2 :3;1iom.
15 : 5,6), then the union of churches, so far as pos-
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sible, without sacrifice of principlc, is in aceorclarce
rvith the tcachings of Christ ancl of the apostles; and
no interpretation of prophecy can reverse the fact,
nor rvould the fact be reversed cven if it rvere a ful-
filmcnt of prophecy.

In Isa. 52 : 8, it is prophecied, " They shall see

eye to cye, rvhen the Lord shall bring again Zion."
fn so far as Church union tends to this encl, it is, to
that extent, a fulfilmcnt of this prophecy, ancl can-
not but be in tire clirection of God's purpose.

If the union movement is of Gocl, \\rc can be sure
that Satan will do all in his porver to checkmate it.
If he can clo this most effectively by misapplying
the principle of religious iiberty and affecting a
rvarning of religious intolerance, and by misinter-
pretation of prophecy, he would surely do so; for he
is too experienced a strategist to fail to use the most
cffective means.

We can be sure, also, that if he fails thus to check-
matc the movement, he will, according to his usual
tactics, disguise himself as a friend of the reform
and do all he can to thwart Gocl's purpose in it. And
even if ire succeecled in perverting it to the cxtent of
religious intolerance, as Aclventists predict, it woulcl
furnish no argument that the union rnovernent was
not of God, but only that Satan hacl thrvarted God's
purpose in it. But if Satan succeccled. in rvholly
thwarting God's purpose in it, he would prove him'
sclf mightier than Gocl.

Unless Sunday is tlie "mark of the beast", in Rev.
1-3 : 16, the proper enforcement of Sunday laws can
have nothing to clo rvith the fulfilment of that pro-
phecy. The assumption that Saturd.ay is the truq
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Sabbath and Sunrlay the "mark of thc beast" is the
vital point in the Advenist interpretation of proph-
ecy; but if (as we claim to have shorvn in the precetl-
ing chapters) this assumption is false, then all thc
detluctions that ape derived from it are falsc also.

Again, rve have clearly shown that the enactment
ancl enforcement of proper Sabbath laws, clo not in-
volve the union of Church and State, but that evctt
the moral or religious phase of the cluestion only in-
volves a due recognition by the State of the auth-
ority of God and of the sacred character of the Sab-
bath.

The authority of God, the sacredness of the Sab-
bath, and the free moral agency of man, on rvhich the
principle of religious liberty is based, are facts that
have a right relation to each otherl and, in this right
relation, thcy do not conflict but harmonize. tr'rom
which it follou's that a Sabbath larv which cluly rcc-
ognizcs cach fact u,'iil be in harmony rvith all three;
and it is necessary that the State duiy recognize
each fact in order to enact such a law. Ilence a due
recognition of the principle of religious liberty does

not interfere with a clue recognition of the authority
of Gocl ancl of the sacredness of the Sabbath.

It is necessary to understand Satan's tactics in
orcler to succcssfully checiimate him; and it is most
important to kccp in mincl the ultimate encl (Athe-
ism) towarcl which all his moves on the chess-boarcl
are made. Aclvcntists might well consicler s'heUrer
or not Aclventism, in its co-operation rvith Satan's
other ageneies in opposing the enactment anrl en-

forcem&t of proper Sabbath laws is not also one of
Satants chcssmen.
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Many persons deny tlie personal existenee of Sa-
tan; but this great world chess-game betrveen good
arrd evil certainly impiies the pcrsonality of one con-
testant as rvell as of the other.

Shail Sunday be a holiday or a holy day? The
European Continental Sunday represents the form-
er; the Anglo-American Sunday represents the iat-
ter; ancl the vital question before the patriotic, as
well as the God-fearing people of England ancl
America, is, Shall the former be allorvecl to supplant
the lattcr? as it is fast doing.

The European Continental Sunday has its legiti-
mate origin, pri,mari,Iy, in the doctrine taugirt by
I-.,uther and his associates, that the Sabbath law of
God was abolished at the cross, that the Sunday Sab-
bath rests, not on the law of God (this doctrine is
fully discussed in the preceding chapter), but on civil
and religious expediency, that the only proper religi-
ous incentive to its observanee is in the remembrance
of the Resurrection, and therefore that thc non-ob-
servance of the Sabbath rvas not a violation of thc
law of God. This doctrine would naturally lead, as
it has, to a total clisregarcl for the sacredness of thc
Sabbath as an institution ordained ancl commanded
by God.

The Catholic Sunilay has its origin in the doctrine
that the Sunclay Sabbath rcsts, not on the law of
Gotl, but on the authority of the Catholic Church,
'which requires attcnrlance at the morning services
of the Church, and sanctions the dcvotion of the re-
maindcr of the day to rvorldly amusements.

fn dircct contrnst 1;o lioth of these doctrines, thc
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'\ni;lo-Arirt'ricatt Sunday has its origin in the cloc-

trinc that thc liuntlay Sabliath rcsts clirectly on the
luu'of Gocl as thc reason for its every seventh clay
t,lemcnt, antl on thc Rcsurrection as thc reasou for
its fixecl clay elcmcnt, ancl that thc non-observance of
the Sabbath is a direct violation of thc Sabhath la"v
of (-iotl, rvhich has never been repealed. 'I'his cloc-

trinc maintains the sacredncss of the Sabbath as an
nsl;itution ordaincd and commanded by Gocl. Com-
paring the Continental, the Catholic, and the Anglo-
Arncrican Sunclay, it is easy to see the legitirnate
rcsult of the undcrlying doctrines, and to judge
accordingly of their truthfulness.

'IIre Continental Sunday had its origin, secon-
darily, in the cloctrine of reiigious liberty in its un-
briclled sense: ignoring the true line betl'een reli-
gious libert.v and rcligious license; and ignoring the
fact that Thcism and true religious liberty cannot
be separated; that when religious liberty leaves the
bounds of Theism it becomes irreligious liberty, or
license, encling in Atheism; that religious liberty
ancl God are on one side of the line, and liccnse and
no Gocl on the otirer; and that just so sure as leli-
gious liberty leacls arvay from religious, or papal,
intolcrance, so irreligious license leads to irreligious,
or atheistic intolcrance.

'I'his unbriclled interpretation of religious liberty
rvas, Ito$'ever, the reaction from papal intolerance
srvinging to thc opposite extrcme: a natural tend-
ency rvhich Satan dicl not fail to take advantage of.

The Continental Sunday thus furnishes a practi-
cal clernonstration that the chief opposing elements
to true Sabbath reform are false doctrines regard-
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ing the Sa'bbath and a falsc conception of rcligious
liberty. 'Ihe same inilucirces rvhich led to the Conti-
nental Sunday I'ill, if not chcckcd, just as surcly lcad
to the same result in England and America, rvhere it
has already a strong footliolcl.

It is truc that Sabbath rcform has at times crrcd
on tlie sicle of intolortrncc; aud thesc occasions have
ahva;'s rcsulted in injury to the cause in thc incvi-
table reaction tending to srving to the opposite ex-
trcmc.

"He that ruleth over men must be just, ruling in
l.lrc fear of God. "-2 Sam. 23 : 8. This tiren is thc
Ilible liule for civii authority. It is only rvhen men
do not rule in the fear of God, that religious iiberty
is in danger.

"Blessed is the nation .whose God is the Lord. "-
Psa. 33 : 12. Acknowledgment of the authority of
Got.l is then the Bible Rule for national prosperity.('The rvicked shall be turned into hell, and all the
nations that forget God. "-Ps a. g : LT. Nations for-
get Gocl just in proportion as ttrrey desecrate the Sab-
bath. Keeping the Sabbath holy is then the Bible
trtule for national security.

'Irue religious liberty can oniy be secured in the
correct application of thcse Bible rules, not in dis-
carcling them. Misapplication of a rulc is no fault
of the rulc, and. no reason for discarcling it.

Truc reform seeks to recognize and follow the line
of truthl and, to this end, it is necessary ro recog-
nize and guard against the reactionary extreme. The
vibrations of a string gradually decrease till the
string comes to rest in the true line. So with the
reactionary vibrations of rcform.
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The Bible has proved itself the highest rule of
action; hence tho iine laid clorvn therein is the true

line in uririch all true reform must come to rest' This

is true of Sabbath reform as rvcll as any other' It
is eviclcnt, thcrefore, that Sabbath reform must come

to rest in the true iine extending from God's Sab-

bath lalv, at the onc entl, and', man's frce moral

ug"n.y, u* tlt" basis of religio-us liberty, a! th^c 
911t",:'"ff"""", Sabbath laws should recognize the Sabbath

as a sacred institution by prohibiting rvhatever tencls

to desecrate it; and, at the same trme, recognrze

man's free moral agency by giving him full liberty
to worship according to the dictates of his own con-

science or not to rvorshiP at all'
"The Sabbath v'as made for man, and n-ot mal

for the Sabbath."-Mark 2 z 27' This is Christ's
itiiu.p..tution of the Sabbath law' It follows' there-

to*L,inat if, under certain conditions and circum-

.i""t.., tlte keeping of the Sabbath was detrimental

io -un!* highest g-ood, that fact would, during the

necessity of-ttre 
"u-*", 

.o.ptnd the Sabbath larv; and

;;;i;, ii man's rvelfare 'were better served by chang-

iris Jil" a"y of the Sabbath, that {1ci woulcl be suffi-

"iu-"t 
tot cLanging the day of the Sabbath'"-'ih;; 

.opp"o.iIiott. aie not wholly impossible'

since man's^highest rn'elfare does not depend-on con-

ditioo. ancl circumstances that are necessarily fixed

onA ot"nungeable. Hcrein is the justification of

,r."nrrury la"bor on the Sabbath, even to the extent

of ordinary labor.
It would seem practically impossible, undel pres-

"nt 
u.ono-ic conditions, wholly to suspend labor- on

;;;;" day of the week; and in so far as such labor
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is ncr:esstrry to thc highcst good of all, it is full.
justifie<l in Christ's irrterpretation of the Sabbal,lL
larv. But Christ's interprctation ccrtainly does not
justify in thc slightcst degree unnocessary labor.

It is ciaimerl that Sunday traffic is nccessary; but
sonrc c\f the highcst raihvay officiais have admittecl
that the rnost of it is unnccessary. (Sec pamphlct
cntitlecl Bund,a31 Baih,uay W ork.)

"That Sunday trains are not necessary to thc
prosperity of a railroad is provcd by the Delaware,
Lackarvanna, antl JVcstcrn. Undcr the influence of
the late lVilliam E. Dodgc ancl Presiclcnt Sloan, it
has allays refused to run Sunday trains, but from
the bcginning of its history it has becn one of the
most prosperous roacls in the country. When, in
1873, thc Central Railroad of Nerv Jcrsey clecided to
run Sunclay trains, Mr. Dodge retired from its man-
agement and sold out his stock, getting a high premi-
um. fn less than two years the road was bankrupt,
its stock selling for ten cents on the dollar. We do
not claim that banl<ruptcy was a penalty for Sab-
bath brealiing, but it shorvs that Sunday trains do
rrot rna]re a road prosperous."-Tlt'e Lorcl,'s Da,y,
\\ra{11e, pp. 338, 339. Sunday excursions, Sunday
mail service, Sunday newspapers, etc., involve Sun-
dair labor that cannot bc saicl to be necessary.

Sincc "the Sabbath was macle for man" and i.s

therefore his inherent right, those rvho labor on Sun-
dal' 2r" entitlccl to some other clay of the week as
their Salbbath; and if their loss of the Sunday Sab-
bath could thus bc fully compensated, no direct loss
rr,-cult1 result. But this is not possible; for the loss
of pulpit instruction, and social and religious inter-
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eourse in public rvorship, anil the Christian influcnce
that bclorrgs only to the Sunday Sabbath cannot be

compensatetl.
Sunday excursions, Sunclay base ball, Sunday

theatres, and other Sunclay amusements are direct
desecrations of the Sabbath in countcracting thcr

ctriief purpose for wliich the SabbaUr n'as instituterl'
It is eviclent that those wllo teach that the Sabbath

la'w of Gocl rvas abolishecl can bring no vslicl argu-
ment against these things, but only furnish a valid
excuse. It is only in maintaining the Sabl-rath as a
sacrecl institution, ordained and commattled by God,
that these things can be validly opposecl.

"It is larvful to do good on the Sabbath day."-
Matt. 12 :I3, R. V.
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TIIE I,YING SPIRIT

An Adventist preacher madc thc statement in thd
author's home that D. L. Moody kept the Saturday
Sabbath beforc his cleath. Thc follorving lctter from
the sorr of D. L. Moody to the erutltor's sister rvill
thereforc explain itself.

East Northficlcl. I\[ass..
Novetntrer 8. 1911.

Miss Aiice C. Logan,
Loreburn, Sask., Can.

Dear lVliss Logan:
I have had so many letters similar in eharacter to

yours of the 16th ult. from thc Pacific Coast, that I
am inclinccl to think that thc story thi.lt my father
observed the seventh clay is attributable to the same
source. Eithcr these people rvho tell this story are
careless in investigating thr: facts, or are purposely
circulating an untruthful rurnor in their proselyt-
ing campaign.
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1'he statement that my father ever observed the
seventh day as thc Sabbath is absolutely untrue. At
one time in his lific, niore cspccially irr his earlier life,
lie usecl to take Saturday as a day of rest, which
meant to hirn a rlay r','lten he did not prcach, but
sought relaxation ancl recreation with his family.
The later years of his life rvere morc strenuous, and
it fr:equently happenccl that he ncver let up in his
'work for many'w'cehs at a time. Thc rumor is there-
fore doubly untrue, antl both in print, and by letter,
I have clenied it. In the first place, it is untrue that
in his later years he observeil Saturday at all, and
'lvhereas Saturday was a day of rcst to him in the
carlier years of his work, it rvas not a day of reli-
gious observance, but a day of physical relaxation
ancl rest. I shoulcl be vcry glad if you would show
this letter to the man who is circulating this report,
and tell him that it is absolutely untrue, and I hope
he will do his part to stamp out a lie.

I may acld that my fathcr, on the one occasion I
lemember his mentioning the Scventh Day Aclvent-
ism to me, referrecl to it as a form of legalism rvith
rrhich he had no sympathy. It seemed" to him that
the Seventh Day Adventists were exercising their
energ'y in seeking to make a schism, instead of try-
ing to reach the lost.

Yours sincerelv.
W. n. Moody.

Satan is the Lfnng Spirit, and he must needs

blind tltose whom he rvoulcl use as instruments of
cteception in orclcr to rnake them the most effective
instruments of decePtion.
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.tldventists imagine they are God's special agents
to rvarn pcople of tlic great danger of being cleceivecl

hy thc Lying Spirit. 'Ihey shoultl remember that
every fanatic thinks the same. llhere is no doubt
but tlrat at least the glcat majority of Adventist
teachers are perfcctly honest and sincere; but thcir
honcsty ancl sincerity is no guarantce that they are
ruot Satan's biinded tools. They herald their doc-
trines in a serics of tracts entitlcd ' 'Words of
Truth, " but the title is no guarantee that thcy arc
rvorcls of truth.

-,\dventists have perfect faith in Urcir prophetess,
l'frs. \\rlfte, and henee to them her visions or "testi-
rnonies," :rs tirey are calletl, are clirect revelations
frorn Gocl and therefore settle be;'e14 dispute all
questions of Bible doctrinc rvith rvhich they deal.
-r\rh'cntists clairn to test the inspiration of these

"testimonies" by the Bible, which only means their
intcrprctation of the Bible. So claimecl the disciples
oI S',1'cr'lcnborg, of Ann L,ee, of n[rs. Southcott, of
.Iose1,rh $mitir, ctc., and plovcs no lnore in the onc
c*se than irr tlrc others. Neithcr does n[rs. White's
cxemplaly life prove any more in her case th:ln in
certain of thc others u'hosc lives'ivere just as exem-

1,lary.
"If possible, they shall deceive the very elect"

(Matt. 24 : 24). This certainly implics that their
livcs would be exemplary. Satan cannot fail to rec-
ognize the importance of exemplary lives in those
x.hom he rvould use as instruments of deception.
I{ence he transforms himself into an angel of light,
:rncl by thus deceiving them, transforms them (in
their orvn eycs) into ministers of righteousness (2
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Cor. 11 :14,15), that through the force of their o.,r'n

honesty and sincerity they may most effcctively clc-

ceive others.
Christ warned of false prophets (n'[att' 7 :751'

24 :24. Also 1 John 4 : 1), ancl marly f:rlse prophets

have arisen rvhose followers in some cases haYc out-

numbered those of Mrs. \Yhite. wcre thcy lcss iniel-
ligent? were they less sincere and honest? hatl thev

lcss faith in their leaclers? had they less confitlcncc in
tiie truth of their doctrines? Had their lcaclers less

faith in their own inspiration and divine commis-

sion?
Adventists claim that 1\[rs. White's visions are at-

testecl by supernatural manifcstations, yet tlrcy ad-

niit that supernatural manifestations clo not alu'ays

comefromGod.rnallothercascstlreyunlresitat-
ingly attribute them to cluite a clifferent source' 'Ihe
faise prophets ''shall sh6w great signs antl wonclcrs"
:iMut. 2i z 2a): therefore"supernatural manifesta-

iions clo not prove divine insfiration' The Bible is

the only sure test. What does not harmonize u'ith
tlre teaching of God's word cannot be inspirctl of

God, for G6d cannot contradict himself' The Ac1-

ventists' Sabbath doctrine is of course fully con-

firmed by Mrs. Whiie's visions; but that it is wholly

at variance with the Bible, we believe has becn fully
dcmonstrated in the preceding pages'

All the first generation of Seventh-clay Atlvcntists

were llillerites ancl they norv teach that the Miller-
ite movement was the hrst angcl's nressage (Rcv'

71 : 6,7). The movement rval basetl orr l\filler's

l,rophccics of the end of thrl workl in 1843 anri 1844
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by the second advent of Christ. The failurc of his
prophecies necessarily provccl lip " false- prophet;
anilthis fact cartnot be changocl by any after inter-
pretation of his prophecies that rn'as_:rot tliought of
ut ttt" time they were macle. "IMhen a prophet
speaketh in the name of the Lorcl, if the thing fol-
low not, nor come to pass, that is the thing whlch
the Lord hath not spoken" (Deut. 18 : 22)' Milier
confessed his mistake and soon after diecl a sacl and

disappointed man.
Some of the Miilerites rvent baeir to the churches;

thousands became inficlels, Spiritualists, etc., and the
remaincler broke up into a number of sects which
bitterly clenounced each othcr. One scct adoptecl the
seventir day of the rveek Sabbath cloctrine anil bc-

came known as Seventh-clay Adventists; but this
cloctrine was an after attachment rvhich Miller him-
self rejected. During the whole of the Millerite
rnovemlnt they kept the Sunclay Sabbath, which they
now claim is ine 'imark of the beast" and which is
the basis of their tlircl angel's rnessage. That all the
churches which opposed the Millerite movement are
lreeome Babylon is the basis of their second angel's
message.

The commission of delivering God-'s final messages

to the world calls for the most uncleniable proofs'
The Adventist claim to this commission rests on

the Millerite movement, rn'hich, if of God, provecl

God on their sicle and against the churches rvhich

opposed them, ancl thus as Gorl's chosen people they
were the specially appointed intcrpretcrs of I{is
inspirecl woicl ancl the special recipients of TTis rnes-

tugio* to the world. Evcn supposing, for thc sake of
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argument, that the Millerite movcment v'as of Goc1,

it would give no authority to the Saturclay Sabbath
cloctrine, for thc Saturclay Sabbath tloctrine nevcr
had the sanction of the Millerite movement, ancl Scv-
enth-day Aclventists can furnish no proof that the;r

are the authoritative representatives of thc' \filler-
ite movement.

The Milleritc'rnovement endccl in discorcl, clivision,

speculation, confiicting doctrines, warring factions,
cinfusion, etc"; a clisgiaceful spcctacle to the world'
resulting in thc Bible cliscreditecl antl Christ dishon-

ored. ';by their fruits yc shall knou'them'" "God
is not the author of eonfusion."

Aclverrtists claim that the Millerite movement
must be of Gotl because attestcil by unmistakablc
rnanifestations of thc I'Ioly Spirit. This is the argu-
ment of every fanatical sect; but it counts for noth-
ing to Aclventists in the case of others who c1o not
ag"ree with them, then it counts for nothing in their

"i.". Reiigious excitement ancl fanatical enthusiasm
are aiways-attributecl by those exercisecl thereby to
the Holy Spirit.

The moment we allow emotion to overricle rcasorl

and juclgment rve put ourselves in the por'ver of the

Lying Spirit, for God has enrlorveil man rvith reason

o"a j"astrlent; therefore in I{is dealings rvith rr-ran

Hc dbesiot ignore man's leason ancl judgmcnt' We

cio not discount emotion, but rvc must look for tho

roason back of it and base our faith, not on the emo-

tion, but on the rtlzlson.

'l'ire joy of salvntion is due to a realization that

Gocl i.si arxl t6at 1{o cartnot lie, antT t1.r'efore t}rat

His pto*ises cannot f ail', and that rve ltave met tlx'r
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conditions and accepted IIis promise of saivation
through Jcsus Christ. This realization cannot fail
to produce a sensc of joy wltich rvill naturally bc in
exact proportion to thc degree of the rcalization.
A sense of joy is often duc only to excitement, antl
accepted as proof of salvation, arttl many are thu;l
tlcceived by the Lying Spirit. Thereforc feelings,
in and of themselvcs, prove nothing, antl shoultl ltavrr
no place as argument. If we basc our faith uporl
thcm, Satan, the Lying Spirit, will not fail to malic
use of the opportunity thus offered.

The Adventists' 1913 Year Booh (pp. 285) says, in
regard to their origin in the Millerite mot'etnent,
that they wcre "impressetl rvith thc fact that God
had given too much evidence of his connection n'ith
the movement to allow them to abanrlon it," but, "if
the time was wrong cvery thing was wrong' " Hence
to admit error in the timc set was "to abandon the
whole previous movement with all its accompanying'
manifestations of divine por'ver." Therefore thcy
concluded that the nature of "the sanctuary" and
its clearLsing had been misunderstood.

They boast that they accept no proofs but Bible
proofs and that all their rloctrines are basecl on a
"thus saith the Lorcl," yet here we have a piain acl-
mission, that their very origin as a religious sect
r,vas based solely on the manifestations of divinc
power u'hich they bclievecl attendetl the Millerite
rnovement. They knor'v full wcll that there is no posi-
tivc Biblc proof locating beyoncl qucstion the begin-
rrirrg of thc 2i100 tlay prophccy (Dan.8 :14), antl
hcnce the infallibility l'hiclr they assume for tlrtl
Millcritc intcrpretation of th:rt prophecy, tnust bo
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based on thc manifestations of c'livinc po\ver slrp-
post'tl to attencl that interpretation.

'Ihe Millerite movemcnt x'as in its very naturc
Lreculiarly calculateel to erlouse fanatical enthusi-
asm and excitemerit, rvlfch is alx.ays attributecl to
the Holy Spirit by those exercised thereby. There-
fore the claim to the Iloly Spirit's manifestation can
plovo no more jn their case than in the case of any
othcr fariatical sect mal<ing the same claim. Yet all
the churches bccarnc Babylon ancl rejccted of Gocl in
rcjccting tlic }{illcritc movemcnt. 'Iltus Ath'entists
malie God an unjust judgc, in condernning rvltet'cr
proofs r.cre not conclusive, and not based on thc
Ilible, but only on a claim that cvery fanatic makes.
A claim that cvery fanatic mal<es, and rvhiclr, if
true, woulcl J)ro\ro ilralry conflicting tloctrincs, is co,-''-

tainly not in itself conclusive eviclcnce, antl Gotl
eoultl basc no just judgment upon it.

"Other fountlation car] no man Jay than that is
laicl, u'hich is Jesus Christ. Norv if any tnart lxtill
rrpon this fountlation gokl, silver, preeions stoittttt,
vioocl, hay, stubbleI every rnants work shali bc tnatltr
rnanifest. I,'or the t-lay shall deelarc it, beetruse it
shall bc rcvealcd bJ' fire; and the fire shall try evcry
rnan's s.ork of rvhat sort it is. If arry man's rvorl<
abicle r'hich lrc hath built thereupon, hc slrall leccivo
a tcu'ard. If arry man's rvorli shall bc burncd, lte
shall suffer less : bnt he himself shall be saved; yet
so as by fire. "-1 Cor. 3 : 11-15.

Then bccause the foundation is sure is no guar-
antcc that the builcling is sure, neither is the pr:rish-
ablc buildirlg alty guarantce that thtl fottrttlll.iotr is
not sure. Because a man is a Christian is no gllar-
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antee that his *'orks rvill not lle hurirecl rlp, ncither
is the pcrishablc nature of iris rvorks any guarantce
that he is not a Cirristian antl rvill not be savetl yet
so as by fire. Because the Sevcnth-day Aclventist
Church is built on the sure founclation in Jesus
Clhrist is no guarantee that the cloctrinal structure
is not \\,oocl, hay ancl stuhble, instead of golcl, silver
antl precious stones.

Satan cannot dcstroy the foundation, but hc i'vill
tlo all in his pow<lr to irave rvoocl, hay and stubblc
huilt upon it, for pcoplc will judge the foundation by
the building; ancl thus Christ is dishonoretl antl

-Satan erults. Ancl fanaticism is unclouhtcrlly onc of
thc most effcctive means which Satan uscs to this
cncl.

lfhc false prophcts shall "lead astray if possiblc
cven the elect" (l\{att. 24 :24If,. V.): not, "If it
rvere possiblc," as irt the cornmon vetsion, implying
tirat it was not possible, but, "If possiblc," impl-v-
ing that it was possible. Anrl it is all too cviclent
that even the "very clect" arc oftcn led astray. We
tlo not doubt that Seventh-clay Adventists include
many of the "very elcct:" the sure founcl:rtion in
Jesus Christ rvi1l insure their salvation; but as r'vith
all oUrcrs thcir rvorks must be subjected to thc test-
ing fire, and if wood, hay, ancl stubble, will be con-
sumecl.

"Go ye into all the rvorltl antl preaeh thc gospel
to every creaturett is Christts commancl.

How far this comrnantl has becn carriecl out clur-
ing thc past hundretl years by thc Protcstant evan-
gelical churehes is shorvn in thc follorving compari-
son given fit Th,e Xlissionury llors'iew of tlte Worlrl t*
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1810

"Irlearly every country in r\sia arxl Africa rvas
closed to the Gospel.

'I'he church tlicl not believe in forcigrr rnissions.
llhcrc rvcro practically no Protcstant Clrristiarts in

hcathen lancls.
Only ortc hurxlred forcign rnissi-onaries hatl bccn

sent out. llire Bible rvas truislatctl irtto only si-xl'y-

livo languages.
Only a ferv thousantls of dollars rverc given yc:lrly

for foreign rnissions.
Therc wcr"o tto rneclical missionaries.
'I'here \vele lto mission lrosl;itals or orp'ltanages'
There was no native Chrisl,ian nlissionar;''
Missionary r','ork rvas not recognizecl in Amcrican

:rncl British collcges.
Therc wcre no unmarried women missitlltarir:s,

:rnd no organizecl r'"'orl< for \\-olnell.
lllherc \vctre no rlission pl'ossos or agcncitls for prtl-

lrering arttl tlistributing Christian litcratrlre in rton-

C)lrristian lands.
1910.

Practically e\rery nation in thc rvorlcl is open to
missionaries.

-All cvangelical churehcs aro intcrested irt missions.
li'o speak ttgtlinst missions is courttctl a tlisppace,

antl a siglr of iS4norancto.
i\liore tltan trvo tnillion Protr:stant Ohristiarts have

bcen gatheretl in ltcatlten lands-bt'sirles all rvho

lraver tliccl in tirc fr-Lith.
Tlruler arc ncitrl;' trr-otlty-tx'o tltousantl foreig4n

ruissionarics iu the I'orltl.
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The Bible has been translaterl into about five hun-
dred languages and dialccts.

Total foreign missionary contributions amount to
nearly $25,000,000 annually.

Thousands of mcdical missionaries in heatherr
ianils treat threc million patients a year.

Thelo arc 400 mission liospitals, antl over 500 or-
phanages and asyiums iir foreign lauds, opcratcd by
tnlssronaTres.

llhere are over six thousancl unmarried s.omen
missionaries to hcathen worncn and chilclren.

There are about ninet_t'-tliree thousand native pas-
tors,_ evangelists, etc., rvorking among flreir orvn
people.

There are nearly 30,000 schools and colleges con-
riuctecl by Protestant missionarics in foreignlantls.

There arc over 160 publishing houses ancl mission
prcsses, ancl 400 Christian periodicals are published
on the mission fieltls.

Thousands of college students are on flre rnission
field, and thousantls are preparing to go.

Ancl yet to-clay one billion pcople are still ignorant
of the Gospei of Jesus, the Cirrist, the Son of God
anr,l Saviour of thc u'orld.,'

\\re think we may safely estimate thnt nine-tenths
of this adl'ance has becn since 1844, rvlrcn, aecorrling
to Atlventists, thesc' missionary cllrrcJres becarne
Ilabvlon ancl rejectecl of Gorl. I

ft is very o'ir.lcnt that if God had rejectcrl flre
clrurches, He noultl cease to work tlroush flrern.
Then rve must conclude that Gorlts sanetion was not
in this carryine out of Christ,s eommanrl ol clse
tliat Scr.enth-day Adventists (and also a fcw oilrer
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sects) arc at least somervhat premature in antrourrc
ing thc Churchcs to be Babylon.

Aclventists arc constrained to admit, by reason
of the very ovcr\\rhelming force of evitlortce, that tlirr
Iloly Spirit u'as in the work of l\foody antl others;
but in all such atlmissions they contradict thcir orvrr
cioctrinc, that the churches are Bab;rlon and rcjecterl
of Gocl, for, if this rvere true, it is eviclent that Gocl

'woulcl cease to rvork through thcm.
Tire fact stancls that God is using the evangelical

I'rotestant denominations to evangclize the world.
thc proof of the God given mission of tite Protcstant
church among thc heathen is that it is accomplishing
this evangelization along the lines of spiritual and
moral pcrsuasion as practiced by Christ. There is
no compulsion and no mere counting of numbcrs.
Il'hese missions try to make sure of the spiritual
change of heart. That they are somctimes mistaken
is only to be expected. The Boxer uprising rvas
proof to the rvorlil of the genuineness of the Chris-
tianity of the majority of the Chinese Christians.

The evangelical Protestant denominations can and
do agree upon the essentials of Christian doctrine.
Thereforc they can ancl do work in a grcat comity of
missions, thereby making it possible to evangelize
the world rvithout unnecessarily confusing the mincls
of thc heathen. This is a very strong evidenct' of
the God-given character of the mission of thc Pro-
testant Evangelical Church as represented by thc
various Protestant evangelical rlenominations to-day.

The several small sects which oppose each other,
and which clenouncc the great evangelical churches
as Babylon, clearly retard the advance of Christ's
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Kingclom both at homc and abroarl, but espeeially orr
the forcign fielcl-a very strong evidence that their
commission is not from God.

Adventists have missions in many parts of the
rvorlcl; but these are essentially proselyting mis-
sions, for their avowcd message is to call the Chris-
tian people out of Babylon (or tlie churches), antl
hence, rvherever their missions exist aiong rvith
others, they antagonize the missions of otherr
churches and thus confuse the people ancl retard thq
advance of Christ's Kingdom.

Because of their doctrine, that tire churches are
Babylon and rejected of God, and also because of
their Sabbath doctrinc, it is evidently impossible
rn the very nature of the case, for Adventists to join
in the general comity of missions, but must stand
out in opposition to all, and thus bccome a positive
hindrance, insteacl of help in the evangelization of
the rvorld.

As a rule they follow other missions. They jus-
tify tliis, we suppose, on the grounil that it is their
special mission to eounteract the false doctrines
taught by the other churches. fl'heir main strength,
at home or on the mission field, is r,vhat they pro-
selyte from other churches. They accomplish but
little in reaehing the uneonverteil, if we may judge
from apparent results, and rvhat littlc they accom-
plish in this line is through the elcments of truth
rvhich they holcl in common rvith other churches.

Compulsory Sabbath labor cleprives the laboring
man of an opportunity of hearin.q the Gospel, and
compulsory Sabbath labor eannot be preventecl with-
out Sabbath legislation. Hencc in opposing Sabbath
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lcgislation, Adventists hclp to tleprive i,hc l:rboring
man of an opporturrity of hearing thc Gospcl l ancl

thus they retard thc Gospcl, both at horne ancl

abroad, rvhile the Lying Spirit blirrcls them into
supposing that they are the only true charnpions of
the Gospel.

They argue that theirli'ork is attestetl by mani-

festations of God'* blessing, ancl thcn shut their
eyes to the hundred-fold mole manifestations of
God's blessing on the u'ork of other clrurches and

ailow the Lying Spirit to persuacle them that their
rvork alone-has God's sanction and blessing, since

the other churches have become Babylon and re-
jectetl of Gocl, after the Millerite movement in 1844'

It v,oulcl seem to bc but just to attribute this ap-

parent blintlness mainly to ignorance in regard to
ihe *'ork of other churches. Such blinilness, if not
due to ignorance, can only be due to an assumption
of infallibility of doctrine. Yet they are the loudest

in denouncing any assumption of infallibility in
others.

If they are preaching the second and thircl angel's

-n*.ug"*, us fh"y claim, then their doctrine must be

tto"; ittd this is the evident basis of their assumecl

infallibility.
Their seconrl angel's mcssage teaches that the

c.,hurches have bccomc Babylon in rejecting the Mil-
lerite nlessage' ancl thus rests on the Millerite move-

ment as the first angel's message; and so both must

stand or fall together. If their seeond angel's mes-

sage is falsc, it is certain that God woulcl not commit

to them the third angel's message' Ilence their
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third anplol's messai,;o, involving thc Suntlay Salr-
bath :rs tllc niarli of thc bcast, must stanc.l or i'all
rvith tlro othet's.

If thc Ilabylorr of llo.clation rcfers prirnarily to
thr: papacy, rrs r\(lvcnl,ists lioltl, tlLcn thc tlittory tlrat
all I'r'otestanti-qrn is 1,lrc rosult of thc seeontl anlgcl's
nrcssilgc ilr thc Lut,hct'iin licforrnation has not yet
rnct a rvol'th). rival. llcre is a rvorkh'vicle religious
movcmcnt t'orthy of propirctic rccognition, antl,
urrtil it is cclipsctl b)' a gleater religious movcmcnt
ansu.crirtg to thc salilo prophccy, it must still holtl
{irst claim to plophciic rccognition; for it is unrca-
sonablc to tLiuir that prophctic recognition rvoul<l
pass by a grcater ancl rest on a lesser reason for
recognition.

Adr.crrtists rcject this theory because the seconcl
angcl's rnessage must be after the first, and they
holil tire Miileritc rnovemcnt to be the first angcl's
messago; and that thc first artgcl's message nust bc
near thc cnd of tirne, they think to be provcn in its
anrlorlrlcoment that "the hour of his judgment is
conle. t t

Again, they claim that Babylon as the mother of
harlots rnust include the daughters, and that these
arc'the I'rotestant churchcs u'hich rcjected the first
angel's mcssage in thc Nlilleritc movemcnt, ancl that
the messagc that "Babylon is fallen" must includc
tire fall of all and coulcl not be .given until the fall
of all. But the message rvould bc true as soon as
the fact of falien Babylon existad, and would not
ccase to be true as long as thc fact eristed, ancl that
tho fact existctl at tho tirne of the Reformation can-
not bc deniecl.
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The "great city of confusionr" or "Babylon of
false doctrines," includes all false cloctrines. Ever.v
fanatical sect claims to be the only exception, but
the proof is not in the claiming.

fn rcgard to thc first angel's message' Rcv. 14 : 6
represents the first angel as "having the everlasting
gospel to prcach unto them that chvell on tlie earth' "
'-iTo pteri"h" is future in sense and locates the angel

at the beginriing of the message to be preachetl'

lYhat rvas thc "cverlasting gospel" but Ure Gospel
of Jesus Christ? When did the preaching of this
Ciospcl begin but at the beginning of the Christian
<lispensation ?

In the angel we recognize a herald from heaven'

In the "everlasting gospel" in the hands of the

angel lvc rccognize a mcssage from heaven, antl this
tlr.**ugo is plainly statecl to be "ttnto them that
rlu'cll on tlie ear:th."

In thc first place, a herakl is essentially one who
proclaims something new-not something that-has
alrerady been proclaimcd. In the second place, if thc

"evcrlasting gospel" had been preached for cen-

turies on Ute earth it could not fittingly be repre-
scntecl as afteru'ard borne from heaven to earth' It
l,as borne from heaven to earth in a prirnaly sense

only once-at the beginning-ancl only at the !cgt1t-
ning can thc figurc be most fittingJy applietl' IIr the

tliircl place, tlie pltrase, "to preaclt," is future in
scnsc, ancl the phlasc, "unto thern that drvell orl tlte

earth," is inclusive in sense, including all tirat-drvell
orr the earth. Ilence tlte "everiasting gospel" hacl

not yet becn preachecl to any. Thus a literal analysis

of tire pu.*ug" locates the angel at thc beginning of
the Gospcl disPcnsation.
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The angel also proclaimetl, " The hour of his judg-
ment is come" (v. 7). 'I'here is nothing to prove
that this refers directly to the final judgment.

Christ sairl, "Norv is the judgmcnt of this r'vorlcl"
(John 12 :31). Peter saicl, "The time is come whetl
judgment must begin at thc house of God" (1 Pet-
4 :17). Christ said, "The l'ord that I have spokert,

the same shall judgc him in the last clay" (John
12 : 48). 'Ihen the ligtrt of thc Gospel rvill judgcr

man in the final judgment, ancl is thus in itself tht-'

final juilgment, since it carries the final judgment
in itself : and in this scnse the jrour of God's judg-
ment has come from the beginning of the Gospel
light, and the Gospel light has been judging-thc
v,irld ever since, rvherever it has been shining' This
is further implied in the present tense of the mes-

sage, "The hour of his judgment fs come," w]righ'
to be strictly literal, locatcs the hour of his iodg-
ment at the beginning, not at the ending of thc mes-

sage.
Aclventists teach that this judgment refers to the

"investigative judgment," which, they affirm, began
in 1844, tlrus making the tense of the message future
at thc time it rvas proclairnecl. ("Investigative jr:rilg-

ment" is a term coinctl by Adventists to designate
a tloctrine whicir they themselvcs originated.)

If the three angels' messagcs constitutc in them-
selves a distinct anrl indepcndent linc of propheey,
as Adventists themselves adrnit, it woulcl most nat-
urally embrace the entire Christian'dispensation-
not merely the latter encl ofl it.

In regard to the thircl angel's message, it must
t u""ssuiily be after the second angel's message, ancl
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'rve x.oulrl naturally cxpcct as litcral a beginning as

in thc other cases. lfhc Adventists' Sal-'bath doe-

trine is as olcl as thc Jewish nation' Giving it a new

u"itl"g as the thircl angcl's messagc cannot make it
a ne$' messago rvith a litcral bcginning after the

s""or-,,l angel's message. Thc thirtlangel's-messagc
'u"ifi ""ti.i"ly 

not be'given until it i'q drle' but must

ei'iclently be given bciore the end of time'- 
-q. tutiittg bo(ty hastens as it nears the earth'

Ilence it ilouitl be accortling to a larv of nature if
itt" Co*p"t dispensation hastenecl as it nears thc goal

;i td gra"itation in tire second ach'ent of Clrrist' and'-

i6"rnt"or" thc final message m.y occupy b".t a brief
space of time. "A thousancl of our years rs only a

ffi-io IIim. But, when the day of-the Lord comes'

He.*'ill tlo in a day the rvork of a thousancl years'"
(Dr. Ilume).

For the sake of brevity, tt'e have, throughout this

l,ook, usetl the r'vorcl "Atlventist" in referring to

Sl"n"tft-a"y l\dventists' But all are "adventists"
."ho b"li,,.r" in Uto soon appoaring of our Lord in FIis

secon,l ad.vent glory, anrl'wc have had no intention of

;lr;;;i"t the siighiest cliscredit on this doctrine'

Religious zeal, enthusiasm, and fc-rvor arc but the

orot"r"*ions of intensity of faith, whether based on

H;1';;;;;. 
' 
it i. ott u qocsiio'l of the basis of

i;it}\ f"f or thc intensitv of faith' No grcater ex.-

;;;it of religious /"ai ancl enthusiasm can be founcl

ifr"it i" the heathen \vomen who threw their chililren

to the crococliles to appeaso thcir gocls' Therefore'

,*tisio,t* zeal, entlrt.*ii** antl fcrvor are' in them-
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selvcs, no proof of the truth, for they can be llased

on error as naturally as on the truth--being in eithcr
casc but the expressions of tire intensity of f:rith.

In rcacling thc bulletin of the last General Confcr-
enee of Scventh-day Adventists onc is impressed
rvith Ure religious zeal, entlrusiasm ancl fen'or mani-
{cstcd, but, as n-e have just seen, this is no neccs-

sary cviclencc of the prcsencc of tirc lloly Spirit.
Stiil, this apparcnt cviclenee of the l{oly Spirit's
fil,CS€ilce, $.e rvould not presunrc to say rvas all-only
ipparcnt. Therc is rto doubt but that tl'rc Iloly
Splrit honors the esscntiai tmUrs of salvation whcr-
cver, whenevcr, ancl by rvJrornsoevcr prcachetl, but
that cloes not prove the Holy Spirit's inclorscmcnt
of cvery doctrinc preachecl in thc salllc corlltcctiorr'
Therc is no doubt but that the lloly t{pirit hotrors
(lr)' utt irrtlividual blessing) evcrY u'hole-hcartcrl
coirsecratiou of the life to Gocl in ll'lt:ltever causc it
rnay be, but that is no proof of the I'Iolv Spirit's in-
dorsement of the cause. Othcnvise, tlre Iloly flpir:it
rvould contradict itseif in thc inclolsemettt of con-
llicting causes, in each of which, equaily rvlrole-

hcartcd consecration of the life to God is rnacle.

'Ilhe same is also a rational cxplanation of any
real rnanifestation of the Iloly Spirit in eonnection
rvith Ure Sevcrith-tlay Advcntist movemcnt through-
out the rvorlcl. The Holy Spirit can hortol: thc truth
involvecl rvithout inclorsing the error. lfruth is truth
ancl must bc honored as truth even though mixecl
vith error.

The stcady grorvth of the Seventh-day Aclventist
movement, ancl the spiritual blessings claimetl by
thosc engage<l in it, were continually citetl through-
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out the conference as infallible proofs of thc Holv
Spirit's guiclance. If thcse were' irr Urcrnsclvcs, in-
fallible ploofs, then they rvoulcl infallibly plor,'e the
lloly Spirit's guidance in conflictirrg celuses. If
proofs at all, their greater wcight is_ on tire siclc of
ihc grcater measure' rvhich is undoubtetlly thc sidc
of the Sunclay Sabbath phase of the Gospcl's pro-
grcss. What counts on both sides of a questiort catt

evidently in itself, furnish no proof on either sitlc'

Among the responses to Mrs. White's mcssage to
the Conference are Ure following (sce Conforence
Baelletin, p. 165) : "The Lorcl is taihing to us ;'et'"*
Eltler J. N. Loughi.rorough; "I thank the Lord that
we have the Lorcl's voice among us still'"-Elcler
S. N. Haskell. Tliese voicecl the sentiment of all, and

uumistakably referrecl to the words of Mrs' \\rhitc's
message as tire direct embodirnent of the Lord's
voicc, 

-and hence just as authoritative antl infalliblc
as the Bible.

Among the quotations from Mrs. Whitc's orvn

rvritings, also read before the same Conferencc, are

the fol=lorving (Bulletin, p. 2135): "Yet norv rvhcn I
sentl you a testimony of r'varning and reproof m,any

will cieclare it is the opinion of Sister White' You
have tliereby insultecl ftte Spit'it of Gocl1" again,.''I
do not rvriic one article in the paper' erprcssing
r.nerely my own iclcas. They are rvhat Gotl has

oport",l bcforc mc in vision-the preciorts r:ays of
light shinirtg fronr the throne."
I 

-Could 
alty: rno"" positive claim to infarllibilit5' bg

made? Wciintlorsc^the Advcntist's rlr'tttrrtttiatiott o1'

the Catholics' claiur to the pope's irrfallibility, lxrt
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tive obstruction to tlic frcc coulse of the Bible as

ftruly as are thc eclicts of thc popc.
If Mrs. White's "'I'estirnonies" (or visions) are,

'as claimed, "'Ihg prccious rays of light shining from
the throne. " They arc equal in authority to thc Bib1e,
and since they ale thus accepteil b;. Aclventists, it
is inevitable that r\rh'cntists ntttst interpret tlrc Riblc
in the ligltt of therrr; and that this is a fact is all too
evidcnt to bc succcssfully dcnied. Of course the;'
must deny the fact, and evcn try to persuacle them-
selvcs that they are orily interprcting t1.re "Testi-
monies" in the light of the Bible. But, if the "Tes-
timonies" in any dcgree influencc their interpre-
tation of the Bible, then just to that extent the Bible
is interpretecl in the light of thcm: and it is neces-

sarily true, in the ver5' nature of the case, that their
interpretation of thc Bible is influenced in exact pro-
portion to thcir faith in the "Testimonies." Thus
it is inevitably true that thcy interprct the Bible in
the light of Mrs. White's "Tcstimonics" just as
truly as the Mormons interprct thc Bible in thc light
of the "Booli of Mormon."

Adventists pose as thc cirampions of the Biblc.
Thcy boast that they holcl ttrc Bible to be thc only
infallible rule of faith: yct they hold the "'I'esti-
monics " to bc clirectly inspirecl of Gocl, s'hich mahes
them equally infallible. They boast that thoy accept
no proofs but llible proofs: yet ttre "Testirnorties"
:rre to them t,lte' end of all argument. They boast
that they " just let the Bible intcrprct itself :" yet
pcrsist in interpreting the Bible in the light of thc

"'llestimonies." Tltel' fu6o.t that they accept tlte
Rible from Genesis to Rcvelation I'ithout qucstion

we fail to see their consistency rvhen in reality (if
not in direct statcment) they malie the same clairn irt
the case of their orvn leader. If the clairn in one case

is blasphemy, it must also be blasphcmy irr the other'
(unless true) ; for both rest on exactly the same as-

sumption-God's voicc spcaliing tlrrough rnan. Any
explanation that Aclvcntists can rnake of their ex-
pressions regarcling IIrs. Whitc can be and is userl
by Catholics in explanation of their expressions re-
garcling the pope. To doubt the inspiration of
Mrs. trVhite's "Testimonies" is the first stage of
apostasy from the Seventh-day Adventist Church.
This is only onc feature of resentblance between Ad-
ventist and Catholic propagandas rvhich could fairly
be interpreted as suggesting an "image" of the
t'beast. t t

We quote again fronr the Bulletin (p. 195). In re-
ferring directly to Mrs. White's instructions relativc
to Loma Linda College, rvhich had just been reacl,

Elder W. A. Ruble said, "When God speaks, Scv-
enth-day Adventists listen and say, Amen." Mrs.
White r,vas also frequently referrecl to during thc
Conference as Gocl's special messenger, and as the
spirit of prophecy.

That the rvords of Mrs' White are regardecl by
Adventists as the clirect voice of Gocl speaking
through her, is too eviclent to be mistaken. It is in
fact a vital point of their doctrine- Hcnce Mrs'
White's "Testirnonies" are to Aclventists the enrl

of all argument on all tlisputed points of Bible tloc-

trine with rvhich they rleal, just as the erlicts of tLe
pope are to Catholics. 'I'hereforc they are a posi-
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or ouibble: vet they question and quibble it into har-

*oiu *itft ih" "'Ieslimonies'" Thus their boasts

;;^;";lt;dicted in their practice and therefore

;;; i" be but the boasts of the Lving Sqilit'"-Ut.. 
Wttit"'* writings contain much vaiuable truth

-t" ao many other books' But that fact does not

prove in any case that they- are -infallible 
on all

i"i"t- "t doctrine. For Mts' White's "Testi-
ilonies," to be acceptetl as infallible, the proofs of
tnlit ai"i"e inspiration must be infailible' Are the

"tloft 
infallible? They are simply Mrs' White's

;I"il;;ivine ittspiration, and certain apparently

*"p*""t"tal maniiestations attending her -visions'
whiich, however, are not impossible of explanation

*it[o"t involving aoy sop"tttatural element' (Ad-

;;;t.t; t uo" oo f,im."ttyi" explaini.ng supernatural

t"."ii".t"tions, in the case of Spiritualism' as due

to the Lying SPirit.)
It is easily conceivable how that a person' per-

f;lt;i*Ltl uoa honest,.with vivid imagination'. a

hi;tit emotional and reiigious temperament' self-

,-"r"tii""lisp o sition, f anJtically inclined, and pos-

,".r"a with some new religious thought, Tay iTuS-
io* fti*u.ft or herself to belnspired of God; and low
;h;t if hy.terically tempered, {h"se conditions might

i""it" nytteria, and would control the mind during

lrr" rtvtintic state, and result in supposed visions'

Hence the supposed visions would not prove th9 c!-ar,

acter of the religious thought that controllecl

ifr."r. Error could"control the supposed visions just

u. ttut""uffy as truth, without, in either case' involv-

ing any supernaturaielement' But in the last analy-

.iJ. urft""ih is from the Spirit of truth, and all eruor

from the l-,Yitg SPirit.
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The very nature of the Millerite movement, and-
also the formative stage of the Seventh-day Advent
movement, in the belief that the former was the proc-
lamation of the first angel's message, and the expec-
tant state in regard to the second and third angel's
messages, and the readiness to seize upon any con-
dition as a fulfillment of prophecy were all peculiar-
ly calculated to act upon a subject peculiarly suscep-
tible to their influence, ancl therefore justify the rea-
sonableness of the explanation here given of Mrs.
White's visions. Ancl we can be sure that the Lying
Spirit is always quick to recognize and to act upon
favorable conditions.

It is a very easy matter to doctor up a prophecy,
after it has apparently failed, by giving it some
yague mystical future interpretation which was not
thought of at the time it was made, as in the cases

of certain of Mrs. White's prophecies. But, for a
prophecy to have any practical value, it must be in-
terpreted in the sense in which it was meant at the
time it was made and be subject to the test of Deut.
\8 :22. Otherwise the test would manifestly be in-
operative.

If honesty, sincerity, zeal, enthusiasm, fervor, joy,
etc., were proofs of truth they wouid prove many
conflicting doctrines. It is manifest therefore that
none of these things can, in themselves, count as

proof of doctrine. Ifence the Bible alone is the only
basis of proof on all Bible doctrines.

"search the scriptures" (John 5 : 39).*"Prove
all things" (1 Tim. 5 : 31). To prove all things by
the Scriptures, the Scriptures must have free eourse I
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but the decrees of the PoPe, the Book of Mormon,
ancl Mrs. White's "Testimonies" obstruct the frce
course of the Bible in exact proportion to the faith
that people have in them. And in so far as they
obstructfthey can only be in the interest of the Lying
Spirit. 

I

To turn truth into a lie is the one aim of thc Ly-
ing Spirit.

If Christians keep Sunday soleiy in eommemora-
tion of the Resurrection, it is to them solely a mc-

morial of the Resurrection; thcn to dcny this sclf-
evident fact ancl assert that it is in no possible scnse

a memorial of the Resurrection, but only a relic of
pagan sun-rvorship, is but an attempt of the Lying
Spirit to turn truth into a iie.

If Sunday is kept by Protestants solely in recog-
nition of the Resurrection, it does not involve recog-
nition of any State, Church or Pope; then to cleny

this self-eviclent fact and assert that it cannot bc
kept without recognizing the authority oJ thc Catho-
lic church, ancl is thus the mark of the beast, is but
an attempt of the Lying Spirit to turn truth into a
lie.

The worcl Easter is derivecl from Eastrae, the
heathen goddess of Spring, the worship of rvltom rn'as

in recognition of tho resurrection of apparently tleatl
nature into new life by the coming of tlie spring.
lVhat thev tlrus ignorantly worshiped (Act. 17 : 23)

is tleclarecl to be Jesus Christ, rvho is "the resurree-
tion ancl the life" (John 11 : 25). Then the resur-
rection of spring is a fitting mcmorial of the Resur-
rection of Jesus Christ. ancl Easter as thus 'liept is a

T}IE I,YIN(1 S]'] F,I]] .t 13

yearly tribute to Christ's victorious triumph over
ireathcn supcrstition and ignorance.- .I'he very worcls

Sunday arxl ltraster, by rcason of their heathen ori-
gin, arc but rcrninders, and thus standing witnesses

of Cirrist's triumph over Satan.
Denial of these self-evident facts is but an attempt

of thc Lying Spirit to turn tr-uth into a lie'
Reatl iohn C | 2l-27; Bom. ! : A;Hcb' 2 z L4,L5;

1 Cor. 15 : 77. In thc flrst text, Jesus claimccl to

horr" po.""r over clcath because of life in llimsclf,
on.l, u'* this porver belongcd primarily onlf tg $o$'
it rvonlcl pto-,ru tlim to be ttre Son of God' But to
prove this claim to man, He-must neecls meet the

iop*n*u test by l{imself passing.through death antl

oojot"o*ing it in ,esurrectioo' Also "that through
rlcaUr t." rriigitt tlcstroy him that harl the powcr of
iiouttt, th:rt 

'is, the devil; anq deHver them rvho

ii.ro"lf, fcar of cleath were all their lifetimc su5-
'iect to bondagc. "'' ny1ft". p"orrittg Ilimself t9 "!u the son of Gotl

'r"itli po*"r]" in overcoming death, He prov-ed.IIis
,,n.""i to tleliver from sin and death' Ancl sinec'

toooo.o of His rclation to man as the Son of man'

"ff-j",ig*"nt 
is committetl unto Him, He is the sole

h;;" ;i sah'ation; ancl-therefore ,"aIl men shoulil

llonor thc Son o,r.tt u, they honor the Father"' and

ijr"v 
tfr"""t 

tit" Father !v thls honoring !he- .So.n

il""L"*" He is th-e Son. But the proof of all this is

ih" R".orrection, for, otherrvise Christts claim to

il;;t,; tr't" So" of Gocl would have proven false'
- -ff; 

Resurrection is therefore the reason of our

roiiif tn" grouncl of our hope, and thc pledge of our

salvation.
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But in his efforts to withstand Ure power of the
testimony of the Besurrection, Satan, as the Lying
Spirit, must needs use every possible means to turn
truth into a lie.

As the great standing witness to the Resurrection,
the Sunday Sabbath cannot fail to receive a due

share of his attention. As it points to the Resurrec-
tion, it testifies to Christ's triumph over Satan. As
it points to heathen sun-worship or to the authority
of ine Catholic church, it testifies to Satan's triumph
in perverting the true rvorship of 9od. There can

be 
^no 

doubt as to how Satan would have it point,
and all efforts to make it point as he would" have it
point can only be inspired by him whose interest is
ihereby s"trrud, and bre therefore but attempts of
the Lying Spirit to turn truth into a lie'

In 1 John 4 :t-3 we are told, "Believe not every
spirit, but try the spirits whether they are of God:
b-ecause many false prophets are gone out into the
rvorld. Hereby know ye the Spirit of God; Every
spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is come in
the flesh is of God: and every spirit that confesseth

ool tnut Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not of
God."

Adventists confess that Jesus Christ is come in
the flesh. So do all orthodox Christians who yet

differ on Sabbath doctrine. Hence the spirit of
the Sabbath doctrine must be tested by its own con-

fession.
Wherein, or in what sense' does the spirit of the

Saturday Sabbath confess that Jesus Christ is come

in the flesh?
The Besurrection testimony of the Sunday Sab''

--**t
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bath is a elear confession that Jesus Christ is come
jn the flesh.

The doctrine that the Sunday Sabbath is only a

relic of pagan sun-worship and the mark of the beast
is a positive denial of its Rcsurrection testimony, and
the deniat of Resurrection testimony is of the spirit
that seeks to deny that Jesus Christ is come in the
flesh.

That the Sunday Sabbath, in its unbroken leailing
back to the Resuirection, and in its being kept in

"o-*"*otation 
of the Resurrection, and is therefore

ihe great standing witness !o th9 Resurrection, is a
self"evident facti-self evident to all who are not

hopelessly theorY blinded.- 
ho a."y a self evident fact is to insult reason,.and"

to shut the eyes to facts for the sake of theory is to
open the eari to the Lying Spirit',.-'io 

cling to a doctrine igainst a}l the evidence of

,"*on uot th" Bible can orrly be due to the hypnotic

"o*"t 
of the doctrine in its flattering- app-eal' and

il ih; pt"j"ai"" involved by reason. of early train-
i"g,-iif.=i"ttg association, ancl f-aith in human teachers

uo.j t.ua"t.. AII of which influences, as against.the
Ttill;; Adventists themselves are loud in attribut-
ing to the LYing SPirit.


